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Sions T^r'avellers

COMFORTED,
AND THE

DISOBEDIENT
WARNED.

In a Colledion of

Books and Epiftles
OF THAT

Faithful Minifter of Chrift Jefus,

Charles Marjhah
So roill I comfortyou and ye fiult be comforted in

Jerufalem, ;(/*4. 66. 13.

TejhiU even warntkm th^t they trefp^fs not agxinft

the Lord anifo Wrath come iiportyoUf2Chr,ig.\o,

BJeJfed are the Peace-maherSy for they jhaUbe called

the Children of God, Matth.'5.9.

London^ Printed and Sold by T. Sowk) in IFIjite*

HArt'Court^ in Graciom-Streety 1 704.
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THE

PREFACE
T T H E

READER
IMtiJl needs fay^ U is with fome Sad-

nefs that I remember the Departure

of fo many of the Lord*s Worthies y as a

little time hath deprived us of i But I
have fometimes comforted my felf in, this^

that the Lord intends to take his Church

more immediately under the Care and Mi^
nijlry gf his own hleffed Spirit^ whereby

that Lofs would be more than repaired
;

and alfo yet raife up more of his Ssr-

'vants^ and befiow.upon them fuch Me^"

A 2 Jurii^



The PREFACE.
fares of the Holy Ghoft and Power fron^

0n high, as to be thereby amfly qualified

to gather home the refidue of the dif-

perfed of Jud^, and fcattered of IfracI,

to the Hill and City of God : and tho*

they (bmld not attain, to the firfl: Rank-
in/^^^ Lords Worthies^ yet that they may

defervedly be reckoned among the reji that

ferved God^ and David their Kjng^ Va-
liantly.

The Ferfon^ whofe leafl: fart of his

Works and Labours follor^y having abound"

c^^much more in ^fervent Miniftry

than Writings was brought up in the

Nurture of Religion^ among the mofl Seet-

ing and Enlightened People of his Time^

in the City of Briftol ; and therefore a

prepared Veffel to nceive with joy, the

Glad Tidings brought out of the Nortel

h thofe Eminent Servants of the Lordj

John Audland and John Camm, at their

firft Ftfus of the aforef^fd City, with the

Teftimony of Liglit and Salvation, and

of the Coming of' the Power and King«
dooi of Chrift^ to the Inhabitants of this

4g^ ^f ^he l^'^orld'^^ where his Z^al and
godiy Converf/ition^:^ g^^*'^^^ ^^^ommended

'

-
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To the READER.
him to God^s People. Bat in fame tims

(ifter^ not contented to eat his Bread alone^

being filed withljQVQ and a religious Con-

cern for the goqd of others^ he found him^

felf engaged in the Name and Power of

God to yifit thf Meetings of his People

throughout this Nc^tion^ the Land of his

Nativity ; in which capacity he continued

a faithful Labourer and Minifter in the

Vineyard of Chrifl to his End : By whofe

Travels and Labours^ as many were turned

to Righteoufnefs^ fo divers were quickved

in their Gifts to the Miniftry : For he wo/S

not one that affected Words or laboured an

plcgancy of Speech, or leaned, upon Me-
mory or former Openings ; but one that

waitedfor the feeling of God^s living and

heavenly Power, to carry him forth in his

Minijlerial Exercifes^ whereby^ like a right

pofpel-Minifter, he often refrejhed the fa-
mily and Heritage of God : As for what

regarded himfelf in a more particular man*
ner^ 1 can indeed fay he was a great Com*
ppfition of Love and Zeal, of Meeknefs
and Affability, fingular Uprightness and
$implicity ; i^^r^Compaffionate and Help-
U|l j Serious in bis Converfe^ and Jnofferi-

five
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live in his Freedoms : Fervent agairjji the

Trouhlers of Sion*s Feace\ jet Tender to

the Miftaking and Relenting. He was

naturally 0//1 Lively hut Kind and Friend-

ly Temper^ and where he frofejl a Friend-

fi}ip^ very Faithful as well as Affeftionate

:

And as the Lord had heen with him from
the beginnings and gave him an honourable

flace in the Hearts of his People^ that ar^

Ifraelites indeed ; fo did he continue his

Strengthning andComjorting Prejence with

him^ to his End, For vijiting of him

with divers Friends but a day or two before

his Departure^ as one filled with the Love,

TLife and Power of Chri^^ he prayed after

& very eamejl manner^ That the Lord
would preferve his People, and carry on

his Work among them, and exalt his

Truth ; and even as in an Agony of Spi-^

rit fiying^ The Eternal and Everlafting

God blefs and profper Thee and all his

iPeople, and ftand by You and carry You
through all Oppofition : The Eternal

JGod and Majefty on High be with You

;

with much more in the jame fervent man-

"l^(^. > remembring his Love to all his dear

' Priends as opportimity offered.

•

- Thm



To the READER.
Thus the Lord carried him thorow the

ijabouvsof his Life^ as well as Weaknefs

of his Body^ when he took leave of m and

It, to receive a more during and eternal

Manfion in the Kjngdom of Glory. And
Readery in this I write my Kjjowledge of

the Author of the following Book^ upon m
ancienty as well as very intimate^ Acq^uain-

tance : For Imufl faj^ his Friendfhip 4»i

Society were always grateful to me^ for the

fake of that Love, Peace and Piety tha^

did adorn his Converfation ; and I befeech

Almighty God, his following Labours may
be a Seafonable and an Effeftual Memo-
rial of thofe many former Perjonal Ones^

that were fo Beneficial and -Acceptable ^-

mong the Lord^s People.

Indeed his Writings that were made pub-

lick^ are not many^ but however they were

too many and fenftble to be lojl ; and if
the Reader perufes them in Serioufnejs^

they will demonflrate from what Fountain
they Sprang , even that of heavenly Love
and Zeal, for the Jlirring up of thofe that
read themy totheFesLV, Love and ScryicQ
of the everlafling God, and that Truth,
Unity, Peace and Concord may encreafe

and
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and be multiplied among the Lord^s People

where they come.

And I would add what I earnejlly dejlre^

VIZ, That the Friends ofGod would be dilH

gent infiirring up their Children and Fami-
ly frequently to read the Holy Scriptures,

and the Writings of our Antient Departed

Friends^ which are an Eminent Vindication.

ofthe Divine Authority ^//^^4^ bleffed Booky

upon the Experience 0/ ^^^/^ Faithful Mi-^

nifters and Servants ofChriJ}, And that all

who make Profeffion of the holy and bleffed

Truth in the inward Parts^ would make the

Lives 4W Labours ofthofe^ Worthies ofthe

Lord their Lively and Conflant Examples in

their Kjtovon Serioufnefs, Retirement, Si-

lence, Self-denial, Temperance, Humili-

ty, Meeknefs, Tendernefs, Brotherly

Kindnefs ani Sincerity to God and his

People ; that fo there ma) be a Succefliori

in Sobriety^ Righteoufnefs and Godlinefs^

which is the very Sum ^//^ Subftance of
Religion ; and that one Generation may

become Heirs in Holinefs to another^ till

Days he no more^ andTime be fwallowed up

iHEternity.
''

W. Pcnn.
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^eorge Whi>:ehead

HIS

TESTIMONY
Concerning

Charles Mar/hall^ Deceafed;

WHAT the Lord our 6od prd^

mifed by holy Prophets, Of
the Pouring Out of his Spirit

upon all Flefh, and that his Sons and
Laughters fhould Prdphefie, ^nd declare

his Name in the Earth : And that when
he Gives his Word, many become the

Publifhers thereof; this Truth the Lord
renewed, and is fulfilling, even in our

Day ; fo that a Great Cloud ot Witnefles,

he hath been pleifed to Raife up Eterl

in thefe latter Days ; add they have
truly concurred in their bleffed Teftimo-

hy, for the Convincing, converting and

b confirming



—..-^ George.Whitehead

conlirming Many in the Faith of the

Everlafting Gofpel of Our Lord Jefus

Chrift, wherein this Our well-Beloved

Brother, Charles Mar/ball^ had a Share,

and EffGdlual Service in his Day and
Time, through great Labour^ Travels

aridExercife. To whofeMeniory,with
many Other faithful Servants of Chrift

Jefus ( who are at Reft in him ) we
owefuch tender and due refpeft, as Tru-
ly to commemorate them, their Service,

and Teftimony for the Name and Power
of the Lord Our God, and his Dear Son
jefus Chrift, and to recommend the fame
to Pofterity ; for that the Righteous fhall

be had in . Everlafting Remembrance.
I Knew this Our Deceafed Brother early,

in his Young Years ; wherein as the Lord
was Pleafed Reli^ioufly to Incline his

Heart and Mind, to Vertue, and to the

Knowledge and Love of the Blefled

Truth, as it is In Chrift Jefus, in Spirit,

Life and Power, he received and retain-

ed the Love of the .fame when difco-

vered unto him, and accordingly his

Xove was fincere to Chrift^s Minifters

and Servants, who were Inftrumental

for



His Teftimony.

for his and Many Others Information,

and Good of their Immortal Souls. And
his fincere Love and Regard to Chrift's

Minifters and Meflengers, appeared to

be a good and neceflary Preparation, for

him to be a Witnefs and Partaker of the

fame Miniftry and Teftimony of Chrift

Jefus, and that he might have a Share

in the Work of the f^me Blelfed Spiri-

tual Miniftry of the Gofpel oi the Grace
of God, which wrought in his Heart for

the fame End, and which accordingly

the Lord was pleafed to make him In-

ftrumental in, as a Minifter of the Spi-

rit, and not of the Letter ; to turn People

from the Fleih to the Spirit, and
from Darknefs, Sin and Satan, to Chrift

the true Light, and from the Barren and
Empty Forms of Religion, to the Power
of Godlinefs. And as he was a Loving
and Tenderhearted Man; he was truly

Tender and Zealous for the Glory of
God, and the Honour of his Hoi Name
and Truth ; and retained unfeigned Love
to his Brethren in Chrift, and Regard to

the, lively and comfortable Fellowfhip
of the Holy Spirit, wherein we wer^

b 2 often
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often comforted together : He was not

One of them that would turn afide from
the Flocks of the Lord's Companions,

whom Chrift Efteems as his own Bre-

thren. He Zealoufly often Teftified

againft the Spirit of Divijion and Sefara-

tiotj^ and againft Treacherotts Apo^ates and
Sowers of Difcord J and often endeavour-

ed to Alarm and Awaken, the Carelefs

People out of the Sleep of Sin, Carnal

Security, Flefhly Liberty and Eafe there-

in ; for which end he LabourM Hard,

and took Great Pains, as one Given up
to Spend and be Spent in the Lord's

Work and Service. I truly LovM him
for Love's fake ( for none was Loft be-

tween us ) and as One who Kept the

Faith, and retainM the Unfeigned Love
of the Brethren, and true Love to AH
the Faithful in Chrift, even to his whole
Heritage. And the Lord did not only

make him truly compaflionate and help-

ful (by his fpiritual Miniftry) to poor

Souls under Afilidion and Diftrefs ; but

alfo becaufe of his Tender-heartednefs,

tofuch as were Afflifted in Body, or any

ways indifpofed as to their Healths, and
his
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his readinefs to fympathize with them,

and to help them in his Phyfical Praflice.

I Believe, the Lord did the more Blefs

the fame for the Help, Eafe and Relief

of many ( who had Labour'd under

Bodily Weaknefs, and Diftempcrs) as

they have confeiTed.

And as an Ancient Friend^ in Great

Tendernefs, true Love and AfFeftion,

Declared at his Funeral his Being then

in 0atat)tce9 I really Believe he is writ-

ten in Heaven^ and Recorded in the

hamh^s Book of Life^ with all the Faith-

ful in Chrift, the Redeemed from the

Earth ; who Keep their Integrity in

the Truth to God, and their Faith in

Chrift, and Love to all his Saints, even

thofe who are Faitliful unto Death, for

whom the Crown of Righteoufnefs, the

Crown of Life and Glory, is prepared and
refervM in Heaven.

And tho' I have not had the Oppor-
tunity to pcrufe al|the Writings, Books
and Papers ( relating to Our Holy Pro-

feffion ) of This Good Man, Our De^
ceafed Bi other,—I hope nothing will

be found in them Offenfive, to tlie Un-
b 5 prejudit'tj
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prejudicM Readers, or Enquirers after

the Way to Life Eternal ; Confidering

the Validity and Weight of his Known
EvangeUcal Miniftry, and Spiritual Te*
ftimony.

londor^ the i^th of the
^th. Mont!<, 1703.

Poftfcnpt.

THE fore-goins Teftimony concern-?

ingour Dear Brother, C^/«r/f^M4r-

fball^ Decealtd, his great Labours and
Service in the Gofpel of Chrift, and
his Zeal for God, and the fpreading of
the Truth, and his unfeigned Love to

his Brethren, with his great Regard
for the Prefervation of God's People

in the Unity of the Spirit and Bond
of Peace, we have tiue Unity.



Pojlfcrjft^

And having known him many Years,

and been Witnefles of his Labours, and
have Laboured with him in the fame
Work, in Chriftian Refpe£t to his Me-
mory, and in Real E(leem and Value
for his Faithful Teftimony^ do Tefti-

/y, he was an Evangelical Minifter,

and Faithful Servant of Chrift, and
hath left many Seals of his Miniftry

;

for the Lord greatly Blefled his La-
bours, and filled him with his Divine

Power, and attended him with his

Glorious Prefence, even unto the End ;

for he Enabled him through all his

Exercifcs, to finifh his Courfe in Peace::

And we are fully fatisfied, the Lord
hath given him the Crown of Righ-
teoufnefs.

And we doubt not but all who fjiall

read impartially his following Writings,

will find that he was what weTeflify

concerning him, viz, a fincere Man, of

a tender Spirit, full of Love and Zeal

for God and his Truth; and Laboured
in his Day and Time for the Good of

Souls, in the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus

b 4 Chriflj
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Chrift ; To whom be Glory and Do^
rninion for Even

Sign'd at our Seconi^Dajs^Morning-
Meetingy the 22d of the 9th Month,

Amhrofe Rigg^

Joh» Fieldy

John Faughtotfy

John Butchery

Thomas PitJloWy

Edward Bourne^

JohnPadlejy

William Hornoull^

^ojftfh BaineSj

fohn Bowater^

fohn IQnty

^heoder Ecclefioney

William Robtnfon^

John Tomiinsy

Qtorge Bowlesy

Samuel fValdenfield,

W^Rtam Warren.

J^h



John Trea^e
HIS

TESTIMONY
Concerning

Charles MarJhall.
ALtho* the fevcral Teftimonics/

relating to our Deceafed Friend,

Charles Mar/haU, may fufficicntly Teftify

concerning him, yet, I having had the

Benefit of his Converfation for many
Years, think my felf engaged to fay

fomethirig of him, in true Love and
Refpeft that I bear to his Memory ; he

having entertained a particular Kindneft

to me from a Child, and continued his

Friendlhip ftedfaftly to the end, af-

fording me much of his Company for

the laft ten Year of his Time, whereby
I
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I came to have a particular Knowledge

of him.

And I can truly fay. That he was a

Faithful and True Friend, having often

obferved, where he profefled Friend-

fhip, it was fo in Reality, and not in

Shew only; being ready to ferve fuch

to the utmoft of his ^ower, not forfa-

king them in a time of Adverfity.

He was a faithful Labourer, and true

Minifter o£ the Gofpel, and had an emi-

nent Service in that refpeO:, having been

made an happy Inftrument for the Con-

vincement of many.
He was a zealous Reprover of fuch

who made Profeffion of the Truth, and

walked contrary thereta in Life and
Converfation ; but very Tender to thofe

under Exercife of Spirit ; his Miniftry

being fuch as effeftually reach'd the di-

vers States and Conditions of People,

being skilful in dividing the Word a-

right ; fo that he was both a Planter,

as well as a Waterer in God's Vineyard :

And there are 'many can fay they have

fat under his Dodrine with great De-

fightj
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light ; by which they have been Com-
forted and greatly Refreflied,

He was alfo Eminent for an Innocent

Life and Exemplary Converfation
;

which being attended with good Na-
ture, and a kind Difpofition,rendred his

Acquaintance and Converfation both Edi-

fying and Acceptable.

He was of a peaceable Spirit, making
it his Concern to keep up Love, Unity

and Concord ; and, as Occafion oftered,

frequently Exhorting thereto : And his

Demeanour was fuch, both in this and
other Refpedls, as made him an Elder

in the Church, that deferved double

Honour : And it may be truly faid of

him. That -he was a Peace-maker, he
being often performing that Office of
true Friendlhip, in endeavouring to re-

concile thofe that were at Difference
;

and as he was no Favourer of that Spi-

rit that endeavoured to fow Difcord

amongft Brethren, fo he was no Incou-

rager of fuch that would be fecrc^ly

icffening the Efteem one of another, al-

ways looking upon fuch Things to be of

7i pernicious Confequence.

. He
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He was a re^I Sympathizer withthofe

in Exercifc or Affliftion, often vifiting

them in the time of their greateft

Need.
And thus he continued until the time

of his Sicknels, which he had a fenfe

pf before it came upon him ; for a little

before he was taken 111, he fignified to

me, That his Departure was at hand ; and

deftred^ amongft other Things, that hu
'Journal^ Epijiles^and other IVritings^ might

he Colle^edj in order to he Printed after

his Deceafe ; and earnejlly prejfed me to

take,fame Care therein.

I was frequently with him in his

Sicknefs, and obferved him attended

with great Patience, and in a fweet

compoied Frame of Spirit, refigned up
to the Will ofGod : Andaltho* towards

his latter End he grew very Weak, yet

he had ftill a Care for the Welfare of

the Church, and Good of the Poor, as ap-

pears by the following Expreffions, fpo-

ten to fome Miniftring Friends that cam^
to Vifit him ; and I being prefent,and per-

ceiving an earneft Defire in him, that the

fairnc fihould be communipated to Friends,

c:pmmitt^(}
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cotMiitted them to Writing prcfently

after, which was to this EfFeft, viz.

I have lov^d the Brotherhood ; / have

fought the Unity and Peace of the Church

for thefe Forty Tears ; and^ to my great

Comfort^ never did any Thing tending to

the Breach thereof.

I have Two Things that lye uf$n v$e

to Friends^ which I defire may h€ commu^
nicated to them. The firjl is^ That they

gather down into the Immortal Seed and
Word of Life in themfelvesy and be exer*

cifed in it before the Lord \ and duly prize

^

and fet a right value upon ^ the many out^

ward and inward Mercies^ and Blejfings^ and
Heavenly Vifttations^ that the Lord has

eminently bejiowed upon them^ ftnce the

Morning of the Day of his Bleffed Vifita-

tion \ then jhall they growy and be prefer^

ved in a living Fre/hnefs to him; and the

Lord will continue his Mercies to them^

and they fhall not want his divine refrejh'

ing Prefence in their Meetings together be^

fore him.

Thefecond Thing iSy That thofe Friends

that the Lord hath given great Eflates un^

tOyOught to cafl theirBread upon the Waters^

and
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and do good theremth in their Life-time %

for thofe tha.P are Enjoyers of fach Things^

jbould fee that they are good Stewards there-

of. Oh ! the many poor families that fuch

T?erfons might he a help to ! How eafly

might they with a littl^ affi(l many a Fa-

mily to live in the World f And what a

Comfort would it be for fuch to fee the

Fruits of their Charity in their Life*time ?

After which he grew daily Weaker
and Weaker, and Departed in great

Stilnefs and Quietnefs of Mind, being

taken away from divers Troubles and

Excrcifes, to poflefs and enjoy an incor-

ruptible Inheritance that will never

fade away.

londoJJi the 2'^tkofths

^ih Month, 1703.

^ohnFreame^

"John
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H I s

T E S T I M p N Y
Concerning

Charles MarjhaU.

I
Knew him from his firft coming
into the County oiSomerfet (I be-

ing then but a Youth ) foon after his

coming forth in a publick Teftimony to

theEverlafting Truth, of which he was
an Eminent Minitter and Labourer in

the Gofpel of Chrift; and thatut was
in great Dread and Power he came
among us, and had many Great Meet-
ings in our Country, as at Partfljead^

Naylfey^ Backmll and Clareham^ at which
laft place he was, in the loth Month,
1674. pulled down, as he was at Pray-
er, by fome Juftices of the Peace ( fo

called, but were lome of them, in thofe
• Days,
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bays, the grcateft Difturbers of it J'

^ « r r
particularly "^Francis Paw-

auMult ietoi Wells, who laid vio-

miiy and Name, lent Hands on him, to pull

^gteX him through the Rail

violent Aaiom whcrc Fnends ufed to

ftand, Griping him fo by
the Side, as caufed him to fpit Blood,
and haled him out of the Meeting ;

which hurt he felt and complained of
long after : Several of which perfecu-

ting Juftices foon after dyed with Eating

of Tadcheefe ( alias Mufbrooms ^ in a
drunken Frolick, calling it Mdma: And
not one of them, that I know of j have
been remaining thefe many Years. And
the Meetings he hath had there-away,

and the Dread and Power of the Lord
that hath been manifeft in them, and
the Tremblings, Meltings into Tears,

and Brokcnnefs I have feen, is frefh in

my R?emembrancc, and can never be
forgotten by me. And tho' he in his

Teftimony was Dreadful to the Rebel-

lious, and as a Son of Thunder to the

Difobedient, yet to the Faithful he was
a Son of Gonfolation, and his Teftimony

was
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was unto them as the Dew upon the ten-

der Herb,aad was a Blefled Inftrumeat to

many, and tome in particular, in my ear-

ly Days, wjien Truth began firft to

open in my Underftanding, and dawn
upon me as the Light of the Morning
in the Spring- feafon, which ftiil lives

with me, and is my Crown of Rejoy-

cing to this Day ; for which, and the

Benefit I received by him, I greatly lov-

ed him, and was glad of his Company,
and to be in Meetings where he was, in

City and Country, and was often conver-

fant with him, till the time of my long

Imprifonmeqt in Jvelchefter^G^ol, for

Non-payment of Tithes; and his re-

moving to London ( being imprifoned in

the ileet for the fame Teftimony, and
about the fame time ) for whofe ab-

fence I was greatly concerped, not

feeing him for mar/y Years whom I

loved fo well ; Bat and owed much
to as a Father in the Truth. Af-

terwards he came into oqr County
again, to our great Comfort, as in times

paft ; and was frequent at Meetings in
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BrifloUnA parts adjacent, for fome Years

before his Deaths which was a great

Exercile to me and many more, for his*

Teftimony feke, being worthy of double

Honour, and his Memory ' is precious^

i could fay much more, were it needful

;

but his Portion is with the Lord, and his

I^Qt is among the Saints.

^ohn Whitingo
|<(/«tovthe9thofthe '

* .. , ;

.;iQt:h Month, 1703*

r

A



A

TESTIMONY
Concerning

Charles Marjhall.

WE underftand that the Memory
of our Ancient and Faithful

Friend and Brother/ C^W^j Mar/ha/l^ is

likely to be revived by the publifhing

a Colleftion of his Writings. As to his

Converfation and Charafter, we have

this Teftimony lives in our Hearts for

him, viz. That as he was known to

be a lover of the Holy Scriptures, and
accordingly early fought after the know-
ledge of God, by whom he was prepa-

red to receive the Teftimony of Truth,

which he foon received in the Love of
it, and became an able Minifter for the

turning many from Darknefs to Light.

c 9 AncJ
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'And as he was a true Believer in

Chrift, fo he was a Sufferer for his Name
and Teftimony, which he underwent
with great Patience and Chearfulnefs,

His Endeavours were, where he came,

not only to keep the Unity of the Spirit

in the Bond of Peace, but alfo to prefs

to the fame ; well-knowing, that as the

CharaQ:er of a Difciple of Jefus was
Love, lo by it Unity and Peace here,

and Happinefs hereafter, would be fe-

cured to us.

He was indefatigable in his Labours for

promoting univerfal Charity, but efpe-

cially on behalf of the Poor, for whom
he was a conftant Advocate, charging the

Rich not to put trufr in their Riches,

nor fhut their Ear!> againft the Com-
plaints of the Neceffitous.

, In fhort, he was a loving Husband, a

tender Father, a good Neighbour, a true

Friend, and a zealous and faithful Mi-
|3ifter.= . ^.. :_

He was for following after thofe things

that make for Peace, as well in his natu-

ral Temper, as by ^ divine Qualification :

He had a \:ery great fweetnefa in his

: : ;...-. . - ' -: Coo-



Cgriverfation, which had a general ten-

dency to the promoting of Love and
good Works; in which we believe he
continued ftedfaft to the very laft ; and
having left this troublefome World, is

tranflated to a better place, where hd
is at Reftwith the Lord,

Briftol, the 22ii of ffk

Thom^ CdSatphiHf

William Smithy

Benjamin Coole^

Richard Sneade^

Charles Harford^

Charlesjones;

e- 1^ tiamjiJi
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UER

TESTIMONY
Concerning her Husband,

'Charles MarjbalJ.

pear Frie»dSy
^

.

IT being a Chriftian ObligatiOT, as

well as a Commendable Pra£tice, for

Survivers to tranfmit to Pofterity fome-

thing concerning the Deceafed, efpecial*

ly of fuch who have been exemplary in

their Lives, and whofe Death proves the

Churches lofs, tho' their own eternal

Gain. Such are of that Righteous Ge-

neration, whofe Memorial is never to

be forgot.

Amongft thefe, my dear Deceafed

Husband was one who yielded early

Obedience to the Vifitation and Call of

God^
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God, perfevered in his Fear, arid finifii"

ed in his Love, The Teftimony he
bore for the Lord and his blefled Tryth,

was in the Authority of Divine Life,

which often reached the Witnefs of God
in many Hearts: He was zealous for

God, tender of the good in all ; terrible

againft the Works and Workers of Ini-

quity : In the Exercife of his Gift, he
was Grave and Reverent ; his Teftimo-

ny full of Reproof and Conviction^ but
in that Meeknefs which made the fame
truly Edifying ; His Doftrine Was found^

and fufficieiit to flop the Mouths oiFOain-

fayers, flowing from that lining Fbun-
tain, and divine Spring of Light, Life

and heavenly Wifdoiti, which the Wif-
domof this World could never compre«
hend.

He was often drawn forth in Prophe-
cy, which was attended with a fuitabls

Concern in himfelf, as well as it affeded

thofe that heard him ; nor did the Gon-
cern terminate when he had declarecl

what was upon his Mind, but in long
and deep Travail of Soul would he plead

with the Lord to haften the Good, and
6 4^ averf*
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avert the Evil ; often with great bro-

kennefs of Spirit befeeching God to

bring over this Land of his Nativity k
, Nme'treh-RcpQntmtQy that thereby his

^Judgments niight be' arefted. In fuch

like Travels as thefe did he fpend the

Days of his Strength, and Prime of his

"^ears, whereby his outward Man has

^often been weakened and made feeble

;

••%ch was his Zeal for God, and his Love
"to Mankind; and the Lord waspleafed

many times to anfwer the Defire of his

travelling Soul, which he always thought

a gcbd Recompence for all the Labours

and SqfFerings he w^t through on that

adcount;' '^ '' ":'
'

'Olif dear Friends, fet none quench

fhe Spirit in themfelves nor others

;

nor defpife Prophecying, where the

Lord by his Spirit raifes up. Servant

or Hand^maid in It ; fuch that do, are

flighters of their own Mercies.,

My dear Husband was a great Sim-

pathizer with the^fflifted in Soul, and

with the tnourners in Spirit: He was

a great lov'er of the Brahren and Peace

of the Church, which he ialways pre-

•; ferred^
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ferredjand whofe IVanquility he fought

;

and knew right well the Body could be
Edified in nothing but Love, often pref-

fing the ProfeflTors of Tv\A\ to keep to

the prec' MS Unity of the tptn>. as tlie

only Bond of their Peace : Nor :':d this

tendernefs with which he was wont to
treat the Weak, lead him into foolifh

Pity to the Wilful ; for no Man was
more zealoufly concerned, when any
went about to read or divide; nor few
Men more willing to fling a Stone at

them; which he often did with great

Succefs, it being done in the Authority
given him of Gpd over fuch Spirits ;

always continuing in that Chriftian

Frame of Spirit, that could forgive up-
on their Repentance and Return, which
he often prayed for.

Nor did the Heat of Perfecution hin-

der him from making a General Vifit

to the Churchb through the Nation,
wjiich he began in the Year 1670.
which was richly bleft : And the Lord
fo order'd it, That fcarce any Friend fuf-

fered kfs of Goods upon that acco^"*-:

;

and the Meetings generally qiiiec

where
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where he came, as may be more particir*

larly feen in his following Journal. As
his Work was great, fo was his Faith;

and the Power of God in which it

ftood, was greater than the Power of the

Enemies of Truth : He was freely given

up to the expence of Subftancej Time
and Strength, in that Journey and Ser-

vice ; as indeed he was at many other

times, when concerned to vifit the

Churches of Ghrift^ and Heritage of

God, efpeciaily for 20 Years; in which
time, tho' I enjoyed but little of his

Company, the Lord bears me Record,

I never dared to murmur, but was kept

in a Refignation to the \Vill of God, in

which I found Peaces

Thus was the Lord pleafed in the

Riches of his Love to make known his

ancient Way of Truth unto him ; and he^

with many Brethren, were made able

Minifters of the Gofpel of Salvation, and

willing to run to and fro^ that I^now-^

, le^ge pjould he increafed amongft the Peo-

ple, after a long Night of Error and
Apoftacy, wherein the ancient Path of

Truth and Life had been departed from,

the
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the World become as a Wildernefs, and
the Glory of the Church obfcured and
eclipfed ; Many ran from one barren

Mountain of Profeflion to another, ftek-

ing the Living amongft the Dead, and
their Bread in defolate Places: I fay,

then did the Lord appear and concern

a Remnant, whom he had Chofen and
noade Veffels fit for his own Ufe, to

teftify in his Name, That the Teachers

of the People had caufed them to Err ;

and that the true Primitive and Jlpo-

ftolical Religion and Mimjlry thej were

firangers to^ feeding themjelves^ not the

tlock
J

and feeking their Gain from their

Smarteryinfiead of feeking the lofi Sheep:

Nor could fuchfor Confcience-fake com-
ply to pay for the fupport of fuch a Mi-
niftry. For which Teftimony my Hus-
band fufFered with Chearfulnefs, and va»

liantjy bore the Imprifonment of hrs

Body, the-Lofs and Spoil of Goods,
ftanding over the Power of the Oppref-
for, in the Authority of Chrift, where-
by others were affefted and ftrengthned
to be Faithful, in keepirtg up their Te-
ftimony agdiinA Tithes. I pray God the

exampk
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example of him in that, and all other

Branches of his Teftimony, wherein he

Was kept faithful unto Death, «iay be

a motive to all to follow the Lord ful-

ly ; then will God have his Honour,

and your Souls the Everlafting Com-
fort.

And as he was thus given up for the

fpiritual Welfare of all; fo was he

made Inftrumental of much temporal

Good to many : He was^ Lover of the

Poor, and a Friend to the Rich, often

putting the latter, at their well^furnifh-

ed Tables, in mind of the former, re*

commending Selfdenial and Hofpitality^

inftead of High-living : Nor was he

wanting in Example, no more than in

Advice, often vificing and infpefting

poor Families, always Sympathizing

with them in tender Compaflion, and
true Chriftian Charity, which were ih-

feparable Companions in him ; fupply-

ingthe Sick, with Advice and Phyfict;

the Hungry, with Bread ; and the Na-
ked with Clothes, according to his Abi-

lity ; fo that with Luke^ who was both

Evangelift and Phyfician, he was made
Serviceabfe
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Serviceable in his Generation, in both

Refpefts, to the Relief and Comfort of

many Souls and Bodies.

He was a Man of a Self-denying

Life ; he would not be moved by Abu-
fes or Injuries when offered, imputing

them to 111 Nature or Ignorance, which
he did not think worthy of poflefling

the Mind : He approved himfelfa Long-
fuffering, Patient, Meek and Humble
Maji, as became a Minifter of Chrift

;

always trufting in theGoodnefsofGod,
to whom he delighted to pour out his

Supplications, in full Affurance of Faith,

that he would have regard to the Op-
preffed, to the Afflifted and Bowed in

Soul and Spirit, and that he would
bring them into the Divine Bofom,
where their Souls fhould be filled with
heavenly Joy, to Praife, Magnifie and
Blefs his holy Name.
What fliall I fay ? He was a loving

Husband to me, and a tender Father to

his Children, for whofe Wellfare he
travelled in Spirit Night and Day, in

a great fenfe of the Defign of the Eoe-
my upon them^ and the Off-fpring of

FriendSci
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Friends, to obftruQ: the Profperity of

Truth, often being drawn forth, with

the Apoftle Paul^ in great Concern for

iiis Kinsfolks after the Flefli, that they

might be niade Partakers of the Good-

jfiefs and Mercy of God. He was a kind

Mafler to his Servants, an afFeftionate

Friend, and well refpefted, and of good
Report in his Neighbourhood.

It pleafed the Lord, after his return

from vifiting Friends of Brijiol, and th6

}¥efiern farts, to Afiflict him with a long

Stcknefs; and notwithftanding hisPhy-

fcians had hopes of his Recovery, yet

iie declared his Diftemper would provd

Mortal ; which indeed ended in his

Death, as he had often declared.

Thus was his Life finiflied, after a-

bout four Months Sicknefs, in Sweet-

nefs and the Injoyment of divine Life

;

in which long Sicknefs, altho' attended

with .extreme Pain, he had his Senfes

c'ontinued to thie laft ; in which time t

accompanied him Night and Day, hard-

ly allowing time for neccffary Refrefh-

ment, and heard the weighty Exprefli-.

pns that fell from him upon the Vifits

^
.

'

. of
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of Friends and otherwife ; fome ofwhich
I .fliall here add, they being were very

weighty, and fonieof hislaft words, -z//^.

That he had not handled the Word of the

Lord Deceitfully^ nor done his Work Neg-

ligently ; earneftly defiring, That Friends

might live in Love^ and keep in the Vnity

of the Spirity as the only Bond of their

Peace, Aad fignrfied, That tho^ fome

might fut the trying Day he had feen

and declared ofy afar of ;
yet it would

€ome^ and On fuch a^.. a Thief in the

Ntght. ^
As his laft Moments drew to an end,

he clofed his Eyes with his own hand,

and with Chearfuhiefs and Compofure
of Mind, as one that had the Sting of

Death taken away, refigned his Soul to

God, the i^r^ofi^e 9^/? Month, 1698.

in the Sixty Second Year of his Age.
Well ! he is gone to his Refl:, which he
often defired he might, before me ; and
I may fay, he was taken from the Evil

that was to come ; however it will be

but a little (if we continue Faithful

in our meafures ) ere we Ihall arrive at

the
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the famJ Haven of Reft, and Port of

Joy, where all Sorrow, Sighing and
Tears will be done away, which is

the Travail and Defire of my Soul for

all the Vifited of God :

Who am your Ancient dnd deepj

jifflicied Triendy

Haijnah MarflialL

^.^-

loHdoHy the firft of the.

pth Month j 1705.
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s ' Travelers

Comforted, €^^|:

A Short and BriefMarrdtive of

my "pilgrimage tn this IVorld. y

I
Was Born in the City of Bn/loli iri

the 4th Month, i6j7. My Educa-
tion and bringing up was after the ftrifl:-

eft manner of Religioq ; my Parents

being fuch as feared the Lord. I was
kept much from the Conipany ofother
Children,, and attained about the 5th
and 6th Years of my Life to read the

Scriptures of Truth, in which in a lit-

tle time I took Delight ; and in my ve°

ry tender Years had an abhorrence to

Swearing and Lying, and fuch like Sins*

And not only fo, but many times I had
d inward
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inward Defires and Breathings to know
God; fothat about the nth and 12th

Years of my Life, I not only longed to

l^now the True and Living God, but

alfo fought after him, and loved and
efteemed foher honeft People that feared

the Lord, and went with my Mother to

the Independent-yktiin^s^ in the Days of j

thofe Peoples Tendernefs and Sincerity; '

arid foraetimes I w^ent to the Baptijis

Meeting, and in Publick to Jtiear thofe '

|

Men efteemed moft Zealous in their

pay : And among thofe People, and in

thofe Aflemblies, there were Awaken-
. ings inwardly, though the ftirrings and

ftrivings of the Gift of Gbd ; through .

which fenfe living pantings and breath-

ings were in many of their Souls, after

the true and fpiriti^al Knowledge of God,
who IS a Spirit 5 but they went out

from that into a Profeffion of the Saints

Words, Works, Enjoyments, and left

this pure Frmcifle of Light, Life and

Tiuth behind, as more at large I have

demonftratcd in the BcokcalPd The Way
of Life Revealed,

Now
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Now as I grew in Years, I gre\v mora
and moredilTatisfyM with iifelefs empty
ProfeffionsdinA Frojeffors^ feeling the bur-

then of the Nature of Sin^ which lay

on my Soul and Spirit ; in the Jenfe
whereof I became hke the fcHtary De-
fart, and mourned Hke a Dove without
k Mate : And feeing I could not find

the Living among the Dead Profefftons^

I fpcnt much time in Retirements alone

in the Fields and Woods, and by Springs

of Water, which I delighted to lie by,

and drink of. And in thofe Days of
Retirement, ftrong, great and many
^ere my Cries unto the Lord, fo that

foriietimes being retired into places free .;^

from Pajfengersj to eafe my Heart, t ^ ^
did cry aloud, becaufe of Difquietnels

of Spirit. And I had Openings of thfe

miferable FaU and unexpreffible Dege-
neration ofMankind, and the Captivity

and Bondage which my Soul lay id : Iri

the fenfeof which State, Bondage and
Thraldom, I cried out, Oh! that my Soul

might he eafed from thofe heavy Burthens

and Loads of Death and Darknefs^ iha^

out of this State of grofs Egyptian Ddrk'^

d i nefi
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nefs I might be faved', andfrom the Land

of Droughty A Land of Anguijjjy a Land

of horrible Darknefs : Oh ! undeclarable

Fall! faid my Souk Oh I unexfreffibk

Wall of Vartition and Separation ! Oh f

Gulf unutterable ! For the Fall and un-

done State of the Sons and Daughters

of Men was opened unto me, beyond
all Words to demonftrate. And in thofe

Days, as I walked and beheld ilic Crea-

tion of God Almighty, every thing te-

ftified againft me; Heaven and Earth;

the Day and the Night ; the Sun, Moon
and Stars ; yea, the Water»Courfes and

Springs of the great Deep, keeping in

their refpeSive places ; the Grafs and

Flowers of the Field ; the Fifh of the

Sea and Fowls of the Air, keeping their

Order ; but Man' alone, the Chief of

the Work of God's hand, degenerated :

Then cried I out bitterly, Man'^s State

in the Fall is worfe than the Beafi that

feripjeth \' For the Ox knows his Owner

^

and the Jfs his Majiers Crib, but Man
( in this State) is ignorant of God his

Maktry,and become a Stranger unto him^

fpalking in Enmitj and Difobedience^ ferv-
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hg afid obeying the Devil^ tpho neither

made nor created any things neither can

freferve any living thing. And from the

beginning his appearance againji God hath

been meer Enmttjy altogether Evil ; a De^
Jlroyer and a Murtherer.

And fuch is the unexpreffible thick

Darknefs that over Mankind is come
and fpread, that he gives up himfelf in

Soul^ Body and Spirit^ to be led by him;
Oh ! thick" Darknefs! that thus is come
over the FamiHes of the Earth; here

could I fet to my Seal to the Truth of
that Scripture^ Darknefs covers the Earthy

andgrofs Darknefs the People.

So, in a deep fenfe of Man's mifera-

ble Stnte^ and particularly the fenfe of
my own Captivity, and fhare in this

'unexpreffible ftate of Darknefs, Death^
Bondage, Mifery, Sorrow and Amaze-
ment, I fell on the Ground, and cried

unto God for Deliverance and Redemp-
tion out of i:his State : And in thofe times,

altho* the Witnefs of God thus ftirred,

and was the Difcoverer of this miferable

State before- rnentioned, yet I faw not,

d } neither
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peither had a clear Knowledge of that

Which thus difcovered.

And in thofe times, which was about

iheYear, 1^54. there were nnany which

were feeking after the Lord ; and there

\yere a few of us that kept one day of

the Week in Fafting and Prayer ; fo

that when this day came, we met to-

gether early in the Morning, not taft-

ing any thing ; and fat down fometimes

in filence ; and as any found a Concern

oa their Spirits^ and Inclination in their

Hearts^ they kneeled down, and fought

the Lord; fo that fometimes, before the

day ended, there might be Twenty of

us might pray. Men and Women, and

lometimes Children fpake a few words

in Prayer ; and we were fometimes

greatly bowed and broken before the

Lord, in Humility and Tendernefs. And
unto one of thefe our Meetings, in the

Year 1654. canie dearly beloved "^ohn

Jtidlani and "John Cmim^, MelTengers of

the Ever-living God, of whom aTefti-

mony is recorded, in an Epiftle written

iry fi Ser^uAnt of the Lord, Alexander

!^/irker^ concerning dear Joftab Cole, be-

V ^

'' - ^- ^- . tOVQ
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fore his Works were compiled togetSier,

after the faid Jofiah^s Death. '-
~

By this Joh» AtidUjid^s powerful Mi-
niftry, given and committed to hJm by
the Lord, was I reached and turned un-

to the Sfiris of God, which had difco-

vered my StMe unto me before menti-

oned ; and prefently the Teftimony that

was born by the aforefaid Meffengers,

was readily received, and thenaslkept
unto this Light, unto which I was turn-

ed, I faw a reparation made between
Light and Darknefs, the Day and the

Night, the Precious and the Vile ; and
as my Mind loved the Light, Judgment
was fet up in my Heart, even laid unto

the Line, and Righteoufnefs unto the

Plummet ; fo was I brought into great

Dread, Fear and Awe of God Eternal,

and had great efteem and regard to

gnd of God's Meffengers, who brought

the acceptable Tidings of Life and Sal-

vation ; and thro' them, Do5irine dropt

as the Dew, and was received ; and as

their words were gracious words, fo

was there a great Eftimation in my Soul

of every word, and a fear of rebelling

d ^- againll
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ggatnfl: any part of that Counfel I re-

ceived from rhem, either by Word or

Writing ; and ' a long 1 ravel I faw

throi^h the adminiftration of Condem-
iiaciofl, which indeea was Glorious in •

|ts tirne ; and as I kept down to the

Judgn;ent of the Lord in my Heart,

the Operarion whereof was as a Sword^

Tire, and Hammery and the evil Nature

in fomp meafure came to be overcome ;

and then fomething of divine Refrefli-

rnent ftreamed in, and Love flowed,

which refrefhed me in my Travels.

But now began the old fubtil Enemy
to lay Snares, and hunt after my Soul^

yjYiich was in fdnie meafure refcued out

of the Jaws of Death ; fo that when
I had precious refi-ething Openings of the

Way of Truth, through which a fecret

Hope and Joy fprang, the Enemy led

me out froni finking down into a fweet

Enjoyment, and treafuring up to fpend

my own Bread in Di/putes, for Truth,

againft Oppolers ; and to declare of it

unto thofe that had fome love for it

:

But fo it was, that when Lhad given

and fpent my owp Br^ad, v/hich wajj

•:

''

. .

•

"
"

"

" given
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given me only to ftrengthen my own
Soul^ that when I carhe Home and Com-
muned with my own Heart, and came
to Stillnefs, then I faw my felf quite

Empty, having leaked out that which
was given for my Refrefhment and Con*
lolation; and my Beloved was with-
drawn ; then diftrefs took hold on me^
beyond all Expreffion ; aed I was great-

ly bowed down ; and having an under-

ftanding of the Caufe, I was ready to

Promifc and Covenant, that if I came
to my former Peace and Rf^refbpientj

and Feeding again, I would no- run out
prodigally again, nor fpend my Portion^

through which that inward Trouble and
Barrennefs came over my Spirh. And
here the Enemy, that in his transforming

workings had thus led me out, would
fubtilly work alfo in the day of my
Trouble, to bring great Difcouragments
over my Spirit, and Unbelief.

And here my Soul hati?. in great

anxiety of Spirit^ and in a /enfc of
the with-drawings and hidings of his

Face, and the Vail that came over ; T

wa^
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was thus led out in a Zeal, not accord-

ing to Knowledge, which the power
gives in its Leadings and Guidings ; and

when I had promifed and covenanted,

and then brake Covenant, then I was
purfued for a Covenant-breaker : But

in time the Lord helped me through

and over thislExercife; and I came ra-

ther to ftand as a Fool, and to fit in

Silence before the Lord among his Peo-

ple, than to wrong my Condition, and

to Grieve the Spirit of God : And
when I thus kept obedient to Wif-

dom's direftings, a fecret Joy would
fpring, and pure Peace and inward

Eafe : But when I came to in\y:ard

Peace, and felt Life and Joy ; fo ^>at

the Light of the Lord fliined^on

my Tabernacle, for want of keeping

low in Humility ; where the growth in

the Truth is, the Enemy wrought fub-

tilly again, to perfwade that there was

not that need of fuch a fevere Watch,

and Inward Exercife, as formerly ; thro'

which he prevailed fometimes, to lead

pxit into a Liberty, inward and outward^

S:hat had a tendency in it felf, to lead

^ ^ again
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'

again into inward Bondage ; and I,

through often Refrefliings, Openings,

Prophecies and Promifes, was ready to

conclude as if my Mountain was im-

moveable ; but foon I found a with-

drawing again of the Lord ; then I

knew a Winter again, and the Storms

of the Enemy ; and having not yet learn-

ed the State of being contented in Want,
as well as in Aboundings, I not only, fell

into a poor wanting murmuring State,

but alfo into great Trouble, in a fenfe

of this Change ; and the Fears and
Doubts were ready to enter, and trou-

ble of Spirit : I toiled in this Night,

but could catch nothing which admini-

ftred any Comfort, that was lafting

;

and here I was willing, "and running,

and ftriving, being in' great Fear and
Sorrow ; and the more I toiled and la-

boured, kindling Sparks of my own,
the more my Sorrow was increafed ; for

as yet I had not learned the State of

Refignation : And now, being brought
very low, and having mourned many
days in the fenfe of the with-drawings

of the Prefence, Love and Power of my
Gpdj,
'• '-

' -J
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.God, being now in deep Diftrefs and

Amazement, IJraefs Travels in the Wil-^

dernefs were opened unto me, how the

Lord tried them with want of Bread and

Water ; and that their Hdpplnefs flood

in their being content and refigned up in

the Will of God ( and in the belief of the

Lord's Faithfulnefs ) to have endured the

Trial ; but they murmured and repined,

and thereby Grieved the Spirit of God y

io did I : But through the loving kind-

nefs of God, the State of Refignation

was opened unto me, in which Man
flood before he fell through Tranfgref-

.fions, into his own Workings and Wil^

ling. Now, when my Underiianding
was thus opened, then my Soul eryed

unto the Lord my God, Oh! pnferve

me in pure Patience and Faffivenejs^ and

in living acceptable Obedience^ and I will

trufl in thee.

And as I believed in the Light of the

Lord, and thereby and therein was com*

prehended and refigned, God's pure

Power, Love and Life broke in as

formerly, which greatly refreflied ;

^h^n the Sun fhined upon my Taberna-

clcj
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cle, and I bowed before the Lord, Blef-

fing and Praifing his . Holy Glorious

Name ; then the Lord inftrufted me,
and his pure Spirit and Power opened in

me the way of Prefervation, and that

was to center down into true Humility

;

fo then my Soul began to be as the

Dove that found a place for the fole

of her Feet ; yet did the Enemy con-

tinue to tempt by his Temptations and
Allurements, and fo laid his Baits and
Snares^ that if at any time I was drawn
to look abroad, and went out to view,

as Dimh did, I was in great danger of

being defiled; for I found,^ if at any
time I went out from this pure preferv-

^^ing Power of God, that had wrought
in my Soul, through unexpreffibje Tra-
vail, and let in the Spirit of the World,
and reafoned, and thereby beheld a
Beauty in any Fruit, but what was
brought forth by the Tree of Life,

then came over me a Wound^ a Stam^
and Defilement * And if at any time
the Enemy prevailed in the inward
Ground, to caufe any cleaving to his

Temptations, through the Lufts of the

Flefb,^



VhP^y the Lufts of the Eye, then was^

I afraid, becaufe of Horror, Fear and
inward Wrath ; and j:hen the Pow-
er of the Lord, in love to my Soul,

wrought mightily, to fanftifie and
cleanfe it again. And this inward Ex-
ercife I palled through, when no Friend

or intimate Acquaintance knew thereof,

bh ! I remember the Nights of bitter

Sorrow that I paffed through feveral

times, when no Defilement could be

difcerhed by any, I walking blamelefly

among Men. For this was the great

love of God to my Soul all along, iri

thofe Days of inward Travail and Ex-

ercife, that Judgment followed prefqnt-

ly upon the outgoing of my Mind ; fc

then, as I kept fingle to the Lord, and
Upright in Heart, not joyning unto any

Iniquity ; I found the Lord near at

hand in many Exercifes that happened

in our City and Elfewhere : And alfo

through the working of the Power of

Darknefs in "^ames Naylor^ and the run-

nings forth of "^ohn Perrotj and Others

;

God let me, a yoting Lad, fee through

ail thofe fubtil Workings and Trans-

forntiing^j
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formings, and by a fecret Hand preferv-

ed me. Of thofe Things, and trying

Times, I have not much upon me to

leave in Writing, at prefent, of thofe

Things known unto the Lord, they are

the Ends, the Caufes, and Permiflion^,

and letting loofe of the Enemy ; and
what therein hath been in fecret open-

ed by the Lord, the Opener and Re-
vealer, is left, God hath willed the

keeping low of his People in every Ge*
nerationj and he hath by his Power
fecretly ftruck at every thing that hath

a tendency to rob him of his Honour,
He delights in the Humble, and dweUs
with the Broken-hearted and Contrite

in Spirit ; and in this State is Safety and
Prefervation to us in this Age, and this

will be their Safety in fucceeding Ages^

And now, through thefe Exercifes of
which I have hinted, in fliort I have
learned, from the beginning of the v/ork

of Reftoration and Redemption, that

every one's Prefervation is in pure in-

ward Rettrednefs unto the Lordj and
i^ his pure Fear, Awe and Dread, to

keep low, feeling after his Soul-redeem-
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ing, Soul-Preferving holy Power, which
itjuickens, inlivens ; and, as it is abode

with and in, keeps alive in its own pure

Nature and Quality, over the World,

its Spirit and DeiSlement,

And further, I have a fenfe upon my
Spirit, beyond utterance, of the potent

Workings of the Enemy, in and through

the Generations of Mankind, to accorri-

plifh his end, vii. That after the Lord

God Almighty hath appeared in any

Age, in the free difpenfings of his Love
' unto Mankind, and the breakings forth

of his Power, ahd the making bare of

his Arm, in order to reftore Man into

Covenant with God ; then hath the Ene-

my, I fay, appeared with all his power,

mightily, fubtilly, cunningly, gradually,

hiddenly, to underitiine and anticipate

the Work of God ; and his great End
hath been by different and manifold

Snares to draw firfl: into a leffening of

the eftiniation ( in the Vifited People )

df the Power, Appearance and Manife-

ftation of God, in this Day^ Age^and

feneration, in yi'hich it is manifefted ;

knd[ fubtilly to iriw out the Mind by



Ills Transforriiings, irito ^n eftlroatiod of
the Manifeftation that hath becn^ or in^

i6 a ftrange AfFeftation of wh^t may of
is to appear ; drawing the Mind dut 6f
a due regard unto the prefent Manife-

ftation, which alone works the feter-

nal welfare of the Creature, This ii'ad

their Cafe to whom it was faid, Ok I

that you knerVj even in this your Daj^ the

things that belong to jour Peace., So this

I have learned of the Lord, and there-

fore leave it both to Friends, unto ivhont

it may come in this Age and Genera-

tion, arid unto God's People in the (6U

lowing Generations of the World ; riiord

fully hereof in my General and Parti-

culair EpifHes to Friends, and in the

Book call'd, The Way ofLife Revealed,

After many Years Travel, iri Spint,^

as before in Ihort is hinted, in the Year
1670. aud the Thirty-Third Year of

my A-^e, God Ailmighty raifed me up
by h Power, that had been working
in m\ iieart m.any Years, to PreacTi the

F r-afting Gofpel of Life and Salva«

tion ;. and then a frefh Exercife tegani

for iiv: Enemy tempted me to withffian^

e fh^
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the Lord, to look to my ovfxx Weak-
nefs off Body and Spirit, and infuffici-

ency for fuch a great Work ; and fueh

was the prevalency of the Enemy ofmy
Soul, that h^d not the Lord God, in

his unexpreflible Love flood by me,
bore with me, and helped me, I had

perifhed, after all, through Difobedience 5

for when the Power of God fell upon
me, and a few words were required of

me to fpeak in the AlTemblies of the

Lord's People in Brijlol^ I reafoned they

were a wife People, and how could it

be I fhould add to them ; and that I

might hurtmyfelfj and that Imagina*

tions might be the Ground of fuch re-

quirings ; and that many wife Men
therein might look upon me as a for-

ward Lad, and fo judge me ; and I thus

reafoned many times through fome Meet-

ings, until I was in fore Diftrefs. And
when fuch Meetings were over, where-

in I had been difobedient, then great

was my Burthen : Oh ! then I was rea-

dy to Engage and Covenant with the

Lord, that if I felt the requirings of

his Power again, I woujd faithfully give

up



lip in Obedience unto him ; then, when
I was tried again, the fame rebellious

Mind would be ftirred by the power of

the Enemy : Then hath the Lord with-

drawn the Motions and the Feelings of

his Power, and all RefreHiment with it^

and hid his Face ; then have I been in

great Sorrow, having a fenfe of others

feeding on the Bread of Life in our

Meetings, and drawing the Water of
Life, but my Soul was without, and
great Bars over, and as it were a fealing

down under Darknefe : And I beheld

the Difpleafure of the Lord : Then was
I bowed down and was in great An-
guifh : Then my Soul cried to the Lord
to try me again with the breakings in

of his Power, and to give me a clear

demonftrative Knowledge of his requi-

rings, and I would obey him : Then
the Lord God of Life heard my cry

again, and opened my Heart that was
faft ihut. And when I began to feel

the warming Power of God begin to

ftir in my inward Man, I was glad on
the one hand, but very forrowful on the

Other hand, fearing left I fhould be Re*^

€ % bellious
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bellious ag^in ; and fo hard was it for

me to open my Mouth in thofe Meet-

ings of Brijiolj that had not the Lord
caufed his Power fo to be manifePc in

my Heart, as New Wine in a VefTel that

wanted vent, and fo broke through for-

cibly many times, I might have perifli-

ed : But the Lord had regard to my
State, and knew the Peoples State among
Avhom I was gathered, and alfo firft

brought forth among. But when,

through the great and wonderful Love
and Power of my God, I had broken

through, the Enemy's Snares were ma*
nifeft ; for which my Soul ' praifed the

Lord God of my Life ; and have been,

and am often broken in the fenfeof his

Goodnefs to me when a Child, nay as

a Worm. And in the fenfe thereof, at

this time, even^in the frefh Remem-
brance of hisLovCi, I Blefs, and Magni-

fy, and Extol thy Name, Oh! Lord,

who art God, and doth Good, and art

worthy of all Fear, Obedience, and Re-

verence, and Honour, for ever and
ever--

Ifey,
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I fayy aftei' I had through the Good-
iiefs:, Love and Power ,of God, gotten

Dominion in a meafure over that which
did let ; I faithfully gave up Liberty,

Eftateand Relations, and all to my God,
and was drawn forth in his Power, iv^

the AlTemblies of the Lord's People in

the City of Brifiol^ and the places adja-

cent ; and as I gave up in Obedience^

I found my way made Eafier and Eafier,

and the Eneoiy that would have hin-

dred me more and more, conquered ; fo

in the Year I670. I received this Com-
miffion from God, Run through the Na^
tion^ and vift my hreathh^g brmfed Birth

;

ivhich I begat among my People^ in the

Day of their ' firfi tender Vtfitatiom PrO"

claim mj acceftable Tear and Day of -per

^

feci Deliveranca to my breathing tender

Birpb^ ani my Day of Vengeance to come

upon all that have bruifedit\ either among

my^ People^ or in the World, Then crie^

I unto the TuqvA j How fhaS I viftt thy

People in thefe t^nus^ whet$ the Rod of
the Wicked is upon their Backs ; and aU

mofi everj'ivhere eMd^avouredy through Vi-^

olence^ to fcatter the Jjfemblks ofihyPeo-
' ' e ?

' plel



fkl HoiV fhall I meet with them ! And
tfie Lord, iald^Qo^ Imllprofper thy W^y

\

and this prefect Exercife which is over my
People^ JhaU be as a Morning-Cloud^ and

J. mH be to them as the tender DetP^

through the Land of thy Nativity. Then
Bowed I before the Lord, and travelled

in Obedience to his Gommand : And
from the latter end of the loth Month,

167P. to the 2och of the 12th Month,
167 2» I was at about 400 Meetings,

the particulars whereof followeth.

About the latter end of the loth

Month, 1670. I vifited the Meetings

about the City of Brtfiol. .

On the 1 2th of the 1 1 th Month,! went
forth of Erijlol.

1^70- I yh I had a Meeting at Cain.
ll:^iOd.

^j Marlborough^'i<-\^,y

14 Chipenham

1 5 Vridg farm
1$ Coffum-Ridg

1

6

ShaW'Hill

17 Cammerweii

lE

'

Smtm
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19^20 Two at Charlecot

21- Nailesrvorth

22 Cirencifier.

Then came I to Briftolj out of Wilt^

/hire : Went out again the $th of the

1 2th Month, 1670. At the General

Meeting at Naileswortk

12M0H.
9 OUftone

12 Pugglechurch

14 'Abington

15 Rofs

16 Glocejier

16 Cheltenham

17 Tuxhury

iS Efdm
19 Cambden'

\Warwick
^^iDorden
2 J

Wijhaw

2} Brumingbm
24 Lr»
26 JV(?/(?

28 Lancafier.

\lf mn. 2 KfndaU

, ^ Swarthmpre I

64 8 fivj»^



^" Congertom • ^

5^ Bradly

34 Sturhysdge. ''

15 'Chadmich

16 Worcejlef

ij Perjhaw

19 Efam^ at Night

20 Tuxhury

20 Glocejler^ Even.
'

ThentoBi/?c^

X went again from Brijlolj the joth

of the Firft Month, called M^rr^*

5 1 Cammgs^ k QcACr. Meeting,

5 Cheverill^lnWilts

J A^dovSr'

'

'11 AhoM ^'
;'
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%he "^ommh

%2 Hedly

14 Near Gilford

16 GraciouS'fireet

i8 Devoajhire-Houfe

21 Horjly-down

25 WheelerS'ftreet

25 Devonjhire'Hofife

25 Peel

28 K^f^///.

2 At Br//?^/ Mens*Meeting

3I
^fBrifiol

^ 1 went from Brijlol the 9th of the
^d Month, 1671. to vifitthe Weji of
England,

,
: J,

^

10 HoUowtrow

1

1

Shifton-Mallad

12 S^rf^^and lUch^Jler-

14 Membury

14 HunningtOft^^;^s^ ^

16 Near iVi2;>'/<?/j agd ^t £/«;s;/^;»
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1$ Fa/moutffy and near it again
22 Truro n

2 5 Thomas L^rtfers

24 Trigen 'Jervis

25 Thomas Momifs
26 Menhemich

2%\
2gSPUmouth

i^thUon, I ^ Cullington
2^ J^ton

g Thorncomb

4 Brideport

5 Weymouth^ and at a Vil-

6 Pool

7 Southampton "^'

8 Pprtfmouth

9 ^Parchefier

l&^'^sP^etersfield

11 Gilford

12 Lo^do^

J 5 General Meettin^

1-4 Jfnother':''^^^'''^''-[•4

i6 Pff/
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I J Wejlminjier

1 9 Colchefier

22 CogS'hall

2 J
Ihid. Quarterl^'Meetmg

\Hemmwgton

^. Haverhi11

^^]Brickhoufe

Jo Feljied

5 1 Cokhefter

2 Overhury-hallf in Suffolk

4 Woodbury

5 Bucklefome

6 hfmch
lo Mendlefljam

12 Me^dlefhamQumerlj-

I J j Meeting

14 Two at B^r;'

15 Snarehill

\6 Ramplingham

17 T/V/^/, M?r/^/^

1

8

John Barbers

19 Norwich /

31 Whittlesfefh \a the Ifle of

«4
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^4 Lo?2g Suttof^y mLincohfhin

25 Wingolf,

56 Wefi-WeUohj^ at WiUim ^

Moince^s

'27 hincoln

1 Two at r<?//&

J
Molton

v\4 ^ScArbrough

5 Whitby ' '

6 Hmnerwel in the Eifhopricfe

of Durham

7 Si;ockdo?^
^

10 Near Oa^phd.^

11 B)^doi ". '.'/
.

•

,2 Newcajlie

1 5 D^mofi^wa^er^ in ^orthum^

14 Jrlifigtok'

56 Matfon

^7^ Ca/UJIej ia Cumberland

' 1
S^

'
^ Scottob) and ^orehoufe
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EpXy where I had three Meetings ; and

fo to Suffolk, and from thence returned

to Loifdo^y in about 5 Days, and had

two Meetings more. After thefe two

Meetings, I came from Lo^dor^ to Bru

fiol^ about the 20 of the 8th Month,

1671. ,
.

I fpent my time in Vifiting the

Meetings in and about Bifloi, and thro*

almoft all the Meetings in W^/7#rV^, and

part of the Meetings in Glocefterfhire.

I went again from Brijhol the 2d of

the nth Month, 167 1.

iithl\on* 4 CirenciftsT

5 Glocefter

7
Naiisivorth

9 SuttofiVnderbraHes

II Sedr/Jgton

1

1

Cirencejler

12 Cricklade

12 A Village a Mile frcm Crkb
Ude^ in the Evening.

14 Sutton Vnderhailes

16 Warwick

17. Coventry

i8 Hinkly' ^

19
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19 ^ I went to fee G. Fs Mother

in Lekejierffjire

21 Badgly

22 Svpanington

22 Caftle - Dennington , Leke^

fter{hire

2 J
Nottingham

. 24 •S^^^/y, NottinghamPjire

26 Little Normingtoriy near C^e«

/^/^, at Thomas Brokejbaws.

28 Near Derby(hire

29 Near D^r^jf

' J I Quarterly Meeting in Lei-

cefterfhire, Kj^h

i2tbUo}h I Leicefter, Samuel tVilJons

2 Black Jfhhy

2 Hart/hilly Nathaniel Nut-
ton^s

4 William Welh^ near Leicefter

5 Lc?/?^ Clanfony in the Vale

of Bf-z/^r, at Edward
Hallum^s

^ 7^/^, Had a great Meeting at

Night
6 Huckam in Rutland .

^t

7
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7 fimdoffj m^v Harbour

S Northampen

9 Willinhrow

II King Rem / ^:
1

5

£m^;which took in Friends

of Cambridgfhire and Ifle

ofE^

14 [Ashrvell

15 Hecheit'

J 5
Baldock, at Night

16 Hartford

: 18 Graciom-flreeii

18 P^^/

10 Mens Meeting

26 I fet forward towards /C^/^t

^y frensbury

a% Canterbury

X671. I D^^/, inKjnt
jfiUon. 2 Sandwich

J Wamftedj mWinghm
4 Swinfidd

^ Majom
6 Tenterdon

7 Near Cranbrook

8 Stadlehurji
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9 Frinsbury

9 ^ . Grjivefend -

,

1 6 B/^// And Mouth in London

II Sarah Saipjers

I J
P^'e/ i and fo . from Meeting
to Meeting in that Gity

2

1

Jlbam

22 Kjnfmrth^ Hartfordf^ire

24 General-Meeting for I?/y^-

V kir/gha,mjljire

%i6 Marlborough^ and next Day
home, where I remained

4 Days, and had a Meet*
ing at Ckwlecot, and anor
ther at Gotaker^ and 4
Meetings at Br/j?(?/

4 Chifenham

5 Marleborough

6 Sutton

29 Glocefier

JO R^/^

,f Mo^;. 2 /?#
J Hereford

4 Lemjler

.

6 Almes-
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6 Almejly-M^tting^ 12 Milcs'

fFom Lemfier

7 Shrewshuryj Shropjbire

o Edgmond

9 Shrewsbury

10 Bradljij in Staffordfhire

12 Line

J J
Barnir/gham

14 Near Dudly

1 5 Bdrnif^gham

1

5

Warwick
J in the Evening,

16 Ba^hury

17 Hooknorton

18 Nornewton
20 Buckhrook

2 1 Northampton

22 JVeSinhrow

2 J
Sherington

24 IQngsworfh

25 Albans

26 Winchmorebii -^

27 The General Meeting mLon*
don

28 I went out of London

29 Colchejler

JO CogS'ball

^
5 1 Ot^ifT-
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3(1 Overhury-hallf in Suffolky il

Ann Doylfs

ithUcm, j Mendlefbm.

4 At Ann Dojlf$ Vncl^i
6 Whitham

7 Maningtree

9 Colchefier

I o Hingingham

I ^ Teltfied

14I PiaiJioiVy near

16/ Lorjdon

18 I Went from Z^;?^c>/^ into

Surry

1

8

Croycion

19 Burmeg
20 Near R/^4^<?

. 21 Nc^LvGnnfed

24 At Warhkton
26 Lewis

28 The great Hbufe in S^/;?^^

arid fo through Surry and HiLMtfhire^

Home, where I remained 111 about t#q
Months, and was in appearance at the
brink of the Grave ; but was r^ifed by
the Power of Godi

i i Afteir
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^ After my Recovery, I vifited Friends

about WUtjhire. * > '

The 4th of the 8th Month, 1672. I

took my Journey for London^ having a

particular Requiring to Vifu that City.

8^^ Uon.
4 Devizes^ Quitrterl)-Meetwg

5 Marlbrongh

6 Readmg
S Readwg

9 Henly upon Thames^ and had
a Difpute with the B^/?-

^^i K . tijls

10 Wifidfor

1

1

London

I

J

GracioaS'Jlreet

1

J

^^r^A Sanytrsy Afternoon

15 P^^/

16 The New Meeting Kfbufe,

VIZ'. Savoy

17 Weftminjier

.•18 Pff/

2o Bull and Mouth
20 Horfjf'downy Afternoon

22 Whith^m^ in f/Jf^

2 J
Cokhejier

24 Hatjled

25
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i6 Two at Oxford

2,c Cd^

And the 2 1 ft of the 1 2th Month, 167^,
I came Home again, whei'e I was ill

about 1 3 Days ; and after vificing a few
Meetings in Wiltff}ire^ I went to Brijlol^

where I was at feVeral Meetings, and in

jhe Country adjacent.

Now, in my foregoing Travels, many
were Convinced, and the Mouths of
Gain-fayers ftopM : And the Spirit of
God fell on divers, that have now a
Teftimony to bear for his Name. In
which tinie I was many times brought
very low in my Body, even to the
brink of the Grave ; yet God Almighty,
in loving Kindnels, raifed me up again;

particularly twice, in a marvelous man^
ner : And great were the Trials, Sor-

rows, Difficulties and Jeopardies, in-

wardly and outwardly, that I went
through in this Travel, which God Al-

mighty only knows ; and great were his

Deliverances many ways; one particular

Inftance of which here followeth, to

. f
^ \yit,



wit, ki Lama^ire, near Margaret Fox^s^

in going over the Sands I was wonder*',

>

fuliy preferved, with four more ; for

hm}Q come dovyn to the Sea- {bore, in

order to crofs the Sands, two Perfons

that lived on the other fide informM us,

i^^e mightgo ever fafelj ; and nothing ap-

peared to the contrary; but when I at-

rcm'pit^ed to go, I v/as ftppt in my Mind,
and waiting a feafon on the Lord, I

was mrbid to go ; and it was flaowed

Itie, T^hatJ if ar/j attempted to go at that

time^ thfy would perish ; which caufed

rne to hinder PafTengers from going j
>

and in about an Hour theSea overflow- *

ed ; fo that if we had gone, in all like-

lihood we had perifhed; which wlieq

feme that were there faw, they wer^
greatly tendered,' and magni^td tho

Namc^ofthe Loid.
*

*Iri' my yif!ting the City of Londony I

!eft a Paper, a Copy wlkreof here fol-

loweth. ' 'Let ft he re^-'orded^ That on the

iit(/oftheBth'Mo?7thy 1672. thcuckmeji

m n2y Namei' a,nd^ Âuthority^ to joUr/d my
Hetermimd Cout^fel ih the ^ars of my Peo-

fk in the Ct'ky ^f London, i.hich i:j itsjfea^^

Jbh t^4V 'appear to be :o..
"'

" ^ A
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: A Warning to the People that have
' lent their Ear to the Declaration of tjie

^ Truth, and have not received it in the
^ Love of ito

* A Warning to thofe Convinced of
* the Truth, and have not fubjeSed
* themfelves thereto in pure living Ob^-
* dience.

* A Warning to all that have began ip

^ the Spirit, and let their Faces 2jW-
* ward, th^t they neither return back
' into Egypt X fpiritually fo called ) nor
* fit down by the Way.

* The dreadful Day of God's Venge-

f ance proclaimed, in which all Profef-
* forsand Profeffions fhall be tried, the
* Floor throughly purged, and the Wheat
* fanned, and the Gold tri^d, and the Day
^ of God upon all Images and LikenefTes.

* A treading down of all that which \s

^dfen through a loftof the ancient eter-

f (ial Power.

V/A Day of Calamity^ lylifery, A-
* ma^ement and Diftrefs, to conie
^ upon the Inhabitants of the City
*pf LWo^, ^nd the begirdings of Sor-

*row upon the Nation of England
'y and

~

^ after
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f after this Day, the Day of Gathering
^ through Nations, of the MfperfedoflC-
^ rael, and the fcattered of Jacob.

I alfo, in the Name and Authority of

God Almighty, cleared my Confcience
{

of the City of Briftoly and have nqt kept

back the Counfel of the Lord God from
them ; but in the Power and Demon-
ftration of his eternal Spirit, in all man-
lier of plainnefs, declared the Truth, as

it is in Jeius, manifeftinf the many
Snares of the Eneniy that do attend

Friends of that City ; and am clear of

fhe Blood of the Inhabitants thereof,

and of all profeffing Truth therein ; and

am affured, that a day of deep Trial

will come upon many of its Inhabitants;

and, as was my Teftimony to the City

of LorJon^ fo was it to the City of

Bripf.

Now, in this day of my Travel

through the Land, there were many
attempts made for my Imprifonment

;

fjut the Lord was with me ( as often it

was His Word, I am with thee.) And
the Word of the Lord was as a iPire in

my Bones, to ruq through the Land

;

- ;
' an4
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and he helped me often in the fpiritual

Battle with the Enemy of the Souls of

the Sons and Daughters of Men; and

fo it was, that altho' the Laws were

then put in Execution sgainft DilTen-

ters, that Impowered the Magiftrate to

Fine the Houfe Twenty Pounds, where-

in was a Meeting ; and Five Shillings

for every Perfoa prefent, with Twenty
Pounds the Preacher ; and thofe that

were accounted Able, to pay the Fines

of the Poor ; and the Informer to have

a third part chereof ; yet, in this time

of fore Perfecutipn, in all my paffage

through Cities, Towns, and all the

Counties in EvgUndj no Man was fuf-

fered to lay Hands on me, to flop my
Way; neither did any Man (as J
know of ) lofe Five Pounds on my ac-

count, through the Nation. Which
Piort Account I leave to Pofterity, not
out ofany Glory to Self, but to magnify
and exalt the Holy Pov/er and Arm of
the Lord, and that many Travellers, yet

tobe raifed up, may be refrefhed, and
truft in the Lord, Jehovah^ in whom is

qverlafting Strength J that altho'hecall
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to hard Things, yet is. he not an hard

JViafter^ giving Power unto all that be-

lieve iq. his Ann, and truft in him,

whofe glarious Power and right Arm
qf Salvation liath done glorious Thingsi

in our Day ;' unto whom, through Ge-1
Iterations, be given, and rendred, ever-

iafting, ever-living Praifes, Honour, ho-

ly Thanlifgiviog and Renown, to him
that lives for evqr and ever.

After this, I did not Travel fo con-

^antly or fwiftly as before, nor kept

sny Account of many remarkable Things

and n^nal Deliverances and Prefervati-

|His that I met v/ith in rny Travels ; but

this I can fay in Truth-, and in the Pre-

lence of my God, that opened the door

of Peoples Hearts fo efftctually, that I

believe Xhoufands received tiie the Word
of Life, and many were added to the

Church in divers places, and ibme Meet-

ings were fettled in fome places where
there v/ai never a Friend before ; and in

one place, a whole Meeting was Convinc-

ed at one time \ and I never heard that

^ny of them turned back, bu.t were

iaithful unto the I^ord. Oh ' the Ten-
'

' '

derncfe
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dei-nefs that my Eye has feen in tmm
places through the Land, and the Wa-
tering Showers of Life that defcended

on the Lord's Plantation, is beyond Ex-

prdfion ; and many that were Apofta-

tized and Backflidden were tffeftually

rcach'd arid brought back again ; fo that

I may fay, the Lord was with me, and
made way for me, according to his

Word, befcrfe I went forth to Travel

through the Land \ and fo I continued

Labouring, until the time th^it Johh
Star) and Johr^ Wtlkwfon^ with their

Adherents, fet theriifelves up to oppofi:

the Order and Difcipline that was tlieh

fet up in the Churches of Chriih

And this Oppofition was carried on
eagarly, under a fpecious pretence of
(landing up againft Impofition ; but it

took its Original from the Mind of foni^

going into a fingular Spirit, and getting

into an undue Liberty, endeavouring to

lead others ipto the fame ; a fearfol

floathful Spirit that left and turned

from the pure Power of the Lord, and
a daily dependance on its frefh Ariflngi

and C^icknings, retaining a Miniftry of

the
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the doSrinal part of Truth, in a dry

and dead Spirit, endeavouring to lay

wafte the Quarterly, Monthly, Yearly^'

and Womcns-Meetings, by oppofing the

fettled methods thereof; callkg them,
Terms andm IdoL\. when indeed it was
the fame divine Power and Wifclora

that gathered us to be a People, that

caufed the fetting up and fettling good
Order and Difripline amongft us; tq

take Care of the Poor, Widows and
Fatherlefs, and their Care for due Pro-

ceeding in that great Concern of Mar-
riage, and other Things relating to the

Service of Truth, and Welfare of the

Church.

And great was the Travel of our

Antient and Honourable Friend, George

FoXy in this weighty Concern, in

the firft breaking forth of Truth in
tliis Age of the World ; and feverai

other Brethren were alfo deeply con-

cerned in the fettling many Meetings

in the faid good Order, and found the

Lord with us in our Work and Ser-

vice;

KW%
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Now, the Power of the Lord work-
log thus to fettle us a People in a good
Order, that we might appear to the
Woi Id to be guided by his Wifdom

j

Ibeu^ found in the Form of Godlwefs^
as it arofe fronni the power of it in-

wardly in the Soul : But the Enemy,
that would have had us a Peop]e in

Confufion, and a Babel inftead oi^ZJon^
wrought defignedly, in the earthly,

fenfual Wifdom of fome lobfe-fpirited

Men, that had loft their divine fight
and fenfe of the Goings and Leadings
of the Almighty ; and having brought
them into a falfe Imagination, that wc
were going from the inward Guidance
of God's Spirit, to fet up Forms like

other frofeffions, and thereby leaving
the Light of Chrijl' Jefus^ which was
to be everj MarPs Guide in Faith and
PraBice. Hereupon they endeavoured,
with all their Strength, to break down
and lay wafte the Meetings before,
mentioned, crying, Impofition on Con-
(iience was the Caufe of their Separation

;

when in truth it was an Oppofition by
the Power of Darknefs working in

them-
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themfelves, whereby they were quickly

benighted ; and many ran into their

Errors.

Now, this Spirit brought great Af-

fliftion and Travel upon fome Parti-

culars, in th^ beginning ^f its workings
in WeftmoreUni^ and fome other parts

of the NorthyZaA in ^riftol^ Wiltfhire^

QtocefierjBire^ and fome other places :

and great was the Hurt gnd Diforders

it made in Briftpl and Wilt(hire ; be-

caufe of which, the Lord C9ncerned rhe,

\^ith other faithful Brethren, in his

Name and Power to make War, in

great Travel, Sorrow, Tears and Di-
ftrefs of Spirit, for feveral Years toge-

ther, running in between the Living
and the Dead, travelling in thofe Coun-
ties, Glocejlerfhire^ Somerfetjbire^ Bark-

/hire and London^ for feveral Years ;

and can fay, The Lord God that guided
me to Travel in his Name and Dread
through the Land, was with me in this

day of deepExercile ; and Ihavecauf^,
in great bowings of Spirit, to magnify
his glorious Name, who preferved me
Faithful over all DifcouragemJent : My

Bov^
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Eow he made ftrong, and my ^ Quiver
he daily replenifhed with Arrows,""my
Soul he cAufed to be as it were Bapti*

zed for tlie Dead, ^s one eating the

Bread of Adverfity, and drinking Wa-
ter of Affliftion, fparing neither Strength

nor Subftance.

And indeed to a great height of Op-
pofition did this Spirit of Divifion rifa

in divers Inftruments, that the Clotids

were fo thick, and the Mift of Dafk-
nefs fo great, that many poor Sheep
were in danger to become a prey to the
Wolf and Devourer ; and the honeft-

Hearted grieved and bowed down, and
the Rich in Imagination exalted in Rage
and Fury ; fo that this Separation came
quickly to be fpreadin the fight of the
World ; and in feveral places they fhuC

us out of our Meeting-Houfes, cxpofing

us in the Streets to the view of the
World.
, I very well remember the Day that
I received the Inflruftions of the Lord
in a Vifion. concerning that People^

wherein. their IVork, End and Downfall

was {hewn unto me \ fo that it becamd

g i
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a Concern on my Soul, to invite faiths

ful Friends of Vv^iltfhire to have a. Meet*

ing on furpofe to rvait upon the Lordy in

a deep Concern of Soul^ md cry to him to

dppear for his Name-fake and his People ;

and Friends did readily anfwer my de-

fire, and we agreed upon fuch a Meet-

ing ; and the firft was in the Place

and Town where they defigned to have

laid wafte the Quartely Meeting of that

County ; and when we were waiting

upon the Lord, this was the cry of my
Soul amongfl: Fiiends and Brethren

:

Oh Lord ! what rviU thou do for thy great

Name^ thdt is dif^onoured ? Thy Heritage
j

t^hom the Enemy and Dejlroyer rvould norp

Scatter, and Devour thy Lambs fpoil^

and trample down thy Vineyard^ S^c ? And
thus we cryed, in bowednels of Spirit,

before the Lord, who heard from Hea-
ven, his holy Habitation ; and his Power
broke forth in a wonderful manner,

tendering his People before him ; and
the Majefly of his Prcfence, and Glory

of his Power, and Heavenly Wifdom,
Comforted and Confirmed his Servants

that Day ; and Friends were opened to

fp%\xk
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f^eak well of the Name cf the Lor\
and Gredtnefs cf his Porver /i,^d J^
pearance.

And this Meeting was then conclu*

ded to be continued, which was fo for

many Years, in. which our Wreftling

prevailed with the Lord, who attend-

ed us with his heavenly Power and Pri2-

fence ; and we faw from that Day the

blading of that Spirit in all its UndeK
takings, and the confirming of his Herr^

tage and People. .
- ;

'And the fame Power of God
Wrought a great unexpreffible Travel
in the City of Brifrol, where the Lord
God of Power many times fignally cmv
fed a Decifion, ana that in great Af-

femblies, as at their Fair-time^ and
diiappointed the Defign cf their great

Appearances ; where many of thofe

Preachers up of Separatio^t flcckM toge-

ther ; D.ivid*s Shng and Stone (mott
their Goliih that rofe up againft th$

Armies of Ifr^^.el ; and his Glory ha^

fhincd over all, which many of thofe

PeofU rBuft remember; if in a worthy
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Se^fe ofGod^s Love; and I cannot for-*

get the many Days, Nights and Years

of Sorrow I have went through in that

City ; wherein I laboured in the power

of the moft High, for the fettling, in

fome meafure, the Churches of Chrift^

in the City and adjacent Counties, in

Peace ^ndgood Order,

After which time did the Enemy fill

the Heart of the Prieft of the PariHl

where I dwelt, who laboured many fe-

ral Months to get me into Prifon, and
take away my Subftance, who fpared

no Coft, until he got me into the F/eet

Prifon in London ( where I was both be-

fore, and at the time of the great Frojl)

whereby I came to be feparated from
my dear Wife and Children ; and about

a Year's time after, my Family removed
up to London ; and in this Imprifonment
I fufFered much in Body, Spirit and Sub-

flance, know^n to the Lord who was
with me, as his Word was often to me
in my Travels.

About the fpace of two Years after,

the Prieft came to the Prifon, and caufed

the
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the Doors to be opened, an^ brought

me out, and fometime after' he died ;

and then I fettled with my Family near

London ; and for many Years I labourM

in the Gofpel in that City, and >vas

greatly concerned for the SJck, and le-

veral Services for God's Church and Peo-

ple, and was frequently concerned with

fome in the Government, on behalf of

his fufFering People, and good of my
Native Country ; which I (hall pafsby,

as to particulars, defiring to be as con-

cife as may be in this fliort Account

of my Labour, Travels and Exercifes

:

But, before I conclude, I muft fay, for

my laft three Years, I was feveral times

concerned to vifit the City of Brifiol^

and adjacent Counties : And God Al-

mighty concerned me in a great Tra-

vel in thofe feveral Vifits which he

gave me Powar and Strength to go

through ; where his Glory did Shine

over all, his River ran, his latter Rain

defcended, the Springs of the Deep have

been broken up, and the Myfteries of
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tlie KiflgdpQl, and Travels of fpiritual

ifraei^ have been abundantly opened
;

and aiifwered, Oh ! that they may he 4
Worthy people^ to the Praife and Renown

of the Name of the Lord^ is my SouPs

cry to th God of my Life on their he--

''
'

Charle? Marihall



A lejiimany to the glorious JHornr-

ing of the ^ay. of vMexp^eJfible

J^ifitcLtion of the Love of God^

( in fcbrticulo.r to the City of

Briftol^- aud adjacent Tarts )
md to the great and mighty

Tc^'wer of the Lordy appearing

in and "with his Pwo precious

Servants^ John Camm and

John Audland^ i<vho came to

that City in the Tear 1654..

AFter the long and tedious Night
of Apoftacy fpread over Nations,

and difmal Darknefs over People, it

plea fed the Lord God of Heaven and
Earth to vifit this Northern Ifland, and
firft the Northern part thereof ; with the

Morning of his ever-bleffed day ; from
whence came the aforefaid bleifed Ser-

vants of the Lprd Jefus ; having receiv

4 ^

/
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cd the Everlafting Gofpel, from the An-

gel of God's Prefence, to Preach in the

Dernonftration of his mighty Power

;

with which indeed they 'were filled.

^ohn Camm was an Ancient Man, full

of Zeal and Fervency in the Gofpel

;

endued with the precious Gift of dif-

cerning, and found Judgment ; terrible

%6 the Man of Sin, and full of Bowels

and Tendernefs to the travelling Souls

;

Sharp and Terrible to the Evil, but

Sweet and Friendly to the Tender ; and
well- inclined unto the way of Righte-

oufnefs,not fparing his weak BodyjWhich

lie pffered up, even unto Death, tQ ferve

the Lord Gqd in his bleifed Work of

Gathering, which he faw in a plentiful

manner, tp his great fatisfaftion ; a far-

ther Teftimony of him, as to his Coun-
try, Life, Travels and Death, is given

by hi^ dear Wife, and Thomas Camm
his Son, and his Wife, to which I re-

fer. His Memory is blefled, and his

place 'isarnong the living Ancients in

^erujalemo

Johi AudUnd was a younger Man, of

a (weet ruddy and amiable Countenance,
i^

:" :'

/ ^ :.,....: "and
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and of a chearfiil Spirit ; one of the wife

in Heart, filled with the excellent bright

fparkling glorious Power of the Lord
God Everlafting ; in which he appeared

many times fo filled, that Immortality

fhined in his Face, and his Voice was
as Thunder, therein dreadful, iti the

Strength of the Lord of Hofts, againft

the Man of Sin, and thofe in Covenant
therewith ; terrible in the dread of God
againft the Workers of Iniquity; but

livingly Tender to the {enfible Travel-

lers and poor in Spirit. Ah ! my Soul

hath a fenfible remembrance, ho^A^ the

Dodrine given him of Chrift t-efus

draft AS Dervy and defcended as :he re^

frejhing Rain : He was a Labourer in-

deed, Night and Day, in the Labour of

the Gofpel ; in which he extremely fpent

himfelf ; and his frequent and unexpret

fible Travels in and about Brifiol^ I am
well fatisfied, laid a Foundation for the

wafting his natural Life ; which was
fpent and offered up for the Truth, and
in the Work of it : And indeed hp,

with dear Honourable John Cammy was
\vas inftruniental in the Hand of the
*'^^ - Atoighty
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Almighty God, of our Gatherings ; and
the fpending their Lives and Strength

was moft in their Labours and Travels

amongft us, in the City and adjacent

Parts, of vi^hich I was an Eye-witnefs,

being with them frequently.

Thefe two Minifters of Chrift Jefus

came to the City of Brifiol^ in the 5th

Month, 1654. And firft they came a-

mongft a feeking People, who kept one

Day in the Week in Fafting and Pray-

ing, waiting for, and breathing in Spi-

rit after the Morning andVifitation of

Ciod, and Day of Redemption ; and

amongft us they fpoke the powerful

^ord of Life, in the dread of his Name
^hat lives for ever ; and we were feized

pn and fmitten, even to the Heart ; and

and that Day, and the Vifitation of it,

overtook us, which we had longed and

waited ior ; and from Darknefs to the

marvellous Light of the Lord we were

turned. Some Meetings we had before

the more general Gathering in and a-

vbout the City^ which began on this

'^ife;

Q^
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Ofl a firft Day in the Morning I u^ent
with thefe two Servants of God, about

a Mile and half from the City, to a lit-

tle Spring of Water, where I often had
fpent many folitary Hours in my tender

Years, feeking the Lord ; where we fat

Ibme time, and drank of the Spring.

After fome Hours of the Morning were
fpent, I faw in them a great travel in

Spirit : Trembling,
'J.

A. faid,Letm be
going into the City ; fo we came to the

Street call'd Broadmead^ to a Houfe where
were feveral People met together, en-

quiring after thefe two Men of God,
Jch;^ JudLi'/jd was unAQv a great exercife

of Spiritj and faid, Is here my one tfua

has mj Interejl in any Field? An Antient

Man faid, / have in a Field pretty near :

Notice being given to the People in the

Houfe, they came forth ; and as we
went along. People in the Streets went
alfotothe Field, called Earlsmead ; lb

that we came a pretty number, wher^
fome feats or ftools were brought ; Dear
John Ca?nm began- to fpeak tenderly,

and in great Zeal, direfl:ing to thehea-
i/enly Grace of God, and teftifying a-

gainft
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gainft Sin z.tA Iniquity fervently; to

which fome were attentive in this fear

ifon ; I perceived a great exercife on my
dear Friend, and Father in Chrift Jefus,

loh» AuAUndy who v^xy much trem-

bled. After dear '^ohn Camm flood dowq,
he flood up, full of Dread and fhinipg

JBrightnefs on his Countenance, lifted up
his Voice as a Trumpet, and faid, /
Proclaim fpiritual War with the Inhabi*

tants of the Earthy who are in the Fall

and Separationfrom Qod^ and Prophejieto

the four Winds of Heaven ; and thefe

words dropt amongft the Seed ; and fo

went on in the Mighty Power of God
AIniighty, opening the Way of Life.

But, ah ! the feizingsof 5^?/:^//, and prick-

ings at Hearty which attended that fea-

fon ! fome fell on the Ground, others

crying out under the fenfe of opening

their States^ which indeed gave experi-

mental Knowledge of what is recorded^

Alts 2. 57. Indeed it was a notably

Day, worthy to be hft on Record, that

our Children may read, and tell to their

pbildren, and theirs, to another Gene-

ration, that the worthy no^le Afts qf^ '

the
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the Arm of God's Salivation may be re»

membred, which have b ;al the way of

the Lord, leading his Se^/ants through

Generations, &c.
y At this Meeting many were effefltual-

ly Convinced, and from Darknefs to:

Light turned, after whicjh oor Meetings

grew larger and larger. *:^^hey vifited

the Meetings of them called Independents

and Bapttfis, teftifying amt ngft them,

in great Power, the Things given them
of God ; direfting the poor and needy

in^ Spirit, that faw their want of the

Lord Jelus Chrift, no lone:} to feek the

Living among the Dead^ But look from the

Mountains and Hills^ deadWajs andWor*
fhips^ unto Chrijl Jefus rhe Fountain of

Life and Salvation ; and there was add-

ed unto the Gathering daily, and gre^t

Dread was round about, and in our

Meetings, under the feafonings of the

holy Ghoft. Oh ! the Tears, Sighs and
Groans, Tremblings and Mournings, in

the Sight of the middle.Wall of Parti-

tion, that we faw then in our awakened
States, that ftood between us and the

Lord, and in the fight and fenfe of our

fpiritual
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Ipiritual Wants and Neceffities : Oh \

the Hungrings and Thirftings of Soul

that attended daily, and great Travels

bf Spirit to obtain, through the work-

ing of the Mighty Power of God's Do-
minion, and fpiritual Victory over the

Enenfiy oi our Souls, who had lead us

in the Path^ of Death and Darknefs J

and indeed as the Vifits of God's holy

and ever-bielTed Day was fignal and un-

expreffible, as aforelaid : fo I Tpftify,^

in the Feap) and Dread, and .''''^" of

God Almighty, we received the vJafjfel

with a ready Mind, and with broken

Hearts, and afFcQied Spirits^ and gave

tip to follow the Lord fully, cafting off

'the Weights and Burthens^ and the Sin

that enjUy befets^ and from, the evil Wajs

and Vamtiesof this World departed : Oh

!

the (irifpn?gs of all needlefs Jpparel, and

the forfaktK^ of Sufe?fluities in Meati^

DrtK^kSy and in the flaln jelf-denfwg Path

we walked ; having the Fear and Dread

i>/ God on our St)ulsy that we were afraid

0f offending in IVord or Deed; our

pVordswQXQ frv and favory^ ouf" Jpparel

md JrIof4fis pUin^ being ftrippedi of S«^

perflsii;ies '^
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ferfluities ; our Countenances Grav\ 5ild

Defortments Weighty^ amongft thofe ^^

had to do with. Indeed ive were a
plain broken-heart edy contrite jpirited Peo-

ple ; our Souls being in an enexpreffible

Travel^ to do all Things rveS-pleafing in

the Sight of God ; for our great Concern
Night and Day was to obtain, through

Jefus Chriift, the Great Work of Salva-

tion^ and thereby an Ajfurance of the

EverUflipg Refl and Sabbath of our God ;

and in thofe Days, Oh ! the unexpref-

Ciblt Labour^ Travels^ 2itidL fpendi?ig of the

Strength of thefe Servants of the Mofi
High Godj in great Affemblics in thac

City, and Countries round about ; our
Meetings were (b large, that we were
forced to Meet without Doors, and that

in Froft and Snow : In which Meetings,

Oh ! the extending of the Voice of thefe

Servants of Cody to reach over thefe

great Multitudes, when feveral Thou--
fands have been Aflembled together;^

and as the Work of the Lord encreafed.

fo the Enemy was at Work in Prieft^

arid People, in thofe Days, who ftirred

Up the Youth of the City, into a Tu-
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ifnalt, like the Men of Ephefiis j and
once we had a very great Tumult, that

the ftreets were . crowded, and thefe

two Servmts of the Lord were feizecj

upon by the Multitude, and were in

great Hazard.

But the Lord fignally delivered them,

as in days paft he had done his Servants

on fuch Occafions, and all came to be
Quieted, and our Meetings Peaceable;

and many grew in Grace, and in the

Knowledge of God and Chrift Jefus,

which iS Eternal Life : Much more of

Particulars I might write, but afFefting

.Brevity for feveral Reafons ; I fay, in

^^ fliort, fuch was the effeftual Working
of the Almighty Power of God, and
and making bare of his Arm of Salva-

tion, that attended thofe Servants of

the Moft High, and the great Work of

our Gofpel, meeting with the various

Trials and Exercifes that attended them,

and us, that were the Fruits of their

Labours in the Lord, that my Tongue
cannot exprefs what I was an Eye and

Ear-Witnefs of, and Soul-ShdiVtv in.

Therefore to the God of this .bright

Morning
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Morning of our Day of Vifitadon, ari>

feth, fprings up (as in Covenant with
himfelf through Chrift Jefus) holy hea-

venly high Praifes, Might, Majefty and
Dominion is afcribed to the Lord God
and the Lamb. So let it be, faith my
Spirit in Fear and Trembling, through

Ages and Generations, for ever and ever

more, Amen. . . m

. And now, dear Friends every-where,

but more particularly in and about the

City of Brifiol^ who have feenthe Morn*
ing of the Day of God break forth in

our Age, as aforefaid, and by the divine

Light thereof, have feen the. Darfenefs

that has covered the People expelled, in

which Darknefs People have been ig«»

porant of the true and living God, and
his precious Work of Salvation, in which
Ignorance they have performed their

Worfhip, even in the fame Nature that

they are finning, and rebelling, and
grieving die good Spirit of Godywhich
all ought to be fubjea to : Now.it
pleafed the Divine Being, in his, infinite

l^ove, and gender Pity*and Compaffionj
tolooi down upon us, whilft in , the^

h Land
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Land of Egypt ^ and Houfe of Bondage
Spinciially ; and to fend forth his Light

undTruth^ to give us a fenfe inwardly

ot the deplorable State of our Sotdls, in

the feparation from, and depravation of

the Enjoyments of the Lord, which
fenfe and fight begat in us living Breath-

mgs, and a holy Cry after the know-
ledge of him we faw our felves ignorant

of ; and he in the Fulnefs'ot the Di-

fpeniation of time vifited us, as afore-

mentioned ; of which, dear Friends^

we were right glad ; altho' v/hen the

iiord difcovered our States, he laid fudg-

fnentto theLwe^ and Righteo»fnefs to the

Plammct^ and gave to us the Cup of

TrembHog, wherein was the Wine of

AftonifiinVeotj which was in Mercy to

cm poor Souls ( that could not be re-

deerhed but by Judgment) poured on the

Nature that had fcparated us from God,

dftd on usp as joyned thereunto ; and hercj^

altiio' Sin revived, we began to dye t

it. O good Day, and precioijs Seafon

worthy, worthy, both to be remembred

by us, and out Off-fpring, through Ge-

nerations ; for altho' it was the feafon

o!

I
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bt the Admlniftration of Conderiinatioirj/

J^et \y2i^ it glorioiis ^ and in this feafoii

the Almighty God, by his Ipiritlial

Trumpet, founded to iis, thaf she end of
this his fpirituai Afpurmce vpas^ to t'oat

ouiy U) wafiey and uttertj deftroi the naf^

ture of Sin And Iniquitjjithat had divided

and Jeparated us from God^ and hij^ired

the good things from us of bis heavenly

Power and Kjngdom ; and we were per*^

fwaded the fet time was conie for deani
fiog and fanttifying theTemplCj and fit^

ting it for the pure immortal God ; and
did not we begin inward^ as In the

day of Hezekiah, that the Temple might
be deanfed throughly in every part?

For m the outward Temple they dean*
fed firft the inward part of the Houfe
of the Lord, and fo came along to the

porch, until the Temple was throughly

deanfed. Indeed in the Morning of
bur precious Day of Vifitation, ths;Ax
was laid to the Root, of the corfUpt

Tree^ and the Hammer to the hard
Focky Heart, and the fpiritual Fire kin-

d-Ied in the Stubfale.. .Now, dear Friends^.

itilthfJ Word of Truth! fay unto you,

h J2 S«5ardi
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Seaixh with the holy Light of Ghrift

Jefus, hbW this Work has profpered in

your Souls ; fee whether you that knew
a right beginniag firft in the inward
part, have come along Faithfully in the

work ot fanftifying the Heart and the

Temple, from the inward part to the out-

fide ; fee whether the Root has not efcap'd

the Ax, the rocky Heart the Hammer^
and the Chaff the Fire ; for if it has,

the Caufe is not in the Lord, nor in his

Power, but in your Difobedience and
Negtigence, going from the Ax, Ham-
mer and Fire, and fo fparing the beft,

«^ difobedient Saul and Ifrael d\A\ fo

tl>€ Root of Bitternefs fprings up againft

the Work of God and bringings forth

cCf his heavenly Wifdom: To the holy

plain fpeaking Witnefs of God I appeal,

earneflly defiring and entreating all t©

have a fingle regard to that which will

duely and rightly apply thefe Things

;

and let all fee whether that Nature be

alive, that the holy Power of the Lord
did work againft in the beginning ; and
if fo, lee the Caufe, v/hich being feen,

wil] deeply humble and feize qn/ihe Spi*

rits
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rits of ajl concerned. Oh I what a^ay.

have we had I How has the good Hus-
bandman been at work in his Vineyard!

How did he Plant in a fruitful Hill, with

the choiceft Vine ! He digged, pruned,

and gathered out the Stones, and Hedg'd

and Wall'd about ; and, after all, he

looked for good Fruit ; but (where the

unfpeakable Mercy and loving Kindnefs

of the Lord has not been anfwered )

behold fowre Grapes and rvild Fruit was
brought forth ; and what was the cori-

fequence of it ? Was it not the taking

away the Hedge, through which it was
eaten up ; and breaking down the Wall
thereof, and it was trodden down ? Read,

fee, feel and confider ; and tlie Lord God
Almighty vifit you in your Habitations

and fecret Chambers,with his holy dread,

and with his fearching Life and piercing

Word of Power,who in bis tender infinite

Love and Mercy, Long-fufferings, great

Bowels, to his Seed and Off-fpring, vi-

fited us in his pure Moi'ning, afore-

mentioned, to give all the fenie of, their

inward States, as they are in his (igtit

;

fr^,^ vviiom^ nothing ciin be bid. Ati^

h ^ now.
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Slow, deai^ Friends, the Caufe of the

hindrance of the Profperity of the Work
6f the Lord, in the Souls of any, hath

riot^heen from any Caufe in God, or

JDeficiency in his Light, Power and
* Wifdom, but fiom the Creature^s go^

ing out of a Capacity of receiving and
fenpying the working Power of God,
in which Salvation is worked out, by all

IViU wait for it, and joyn with it, and
dcave to it, and not forfake it : for I
|ia\^e learned of the Lord, throughma-
Xiy Ek^ercifes uncxpreffibie, that after th^

Visitation of the Almighty to ny Soul,

the^ Lord requires an inward worthy
receiving his Love^ and fpiri'c:uai Watch
to Ibe kept, in his holy Light, in which
ail the Workings and Approaches of the

deftroying Adverfary of the Soul is dif-

.cerned, and the enlightened and obedi^-

ent Mind is preierved,. and through the

ipiritual fenfe, given in a tender wait*

ing on the Lord in the inward part;

fupplicating Breathings arifeth • to the

living eternal God oif Love and Con^-
paffxon, who beholding the want of the

%0M% dcfcends in his Love, and reaches
^ ', /_. .'^V- '"-..

; ;::. fbr?lT
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forth his helping Hand to the broken

and contrite-hearted, and lifts up*, the

bowed down Spirit^ with the liftings

up of his holy fpiritual Standard ; fo

the Temptations and Affaults of the Ene-

my are vanquifhed ancl over-come, and '

the Power of God is felt in thofe that

defcend with it in Humility ; to be

working on the Root as an Ax, and on

the Rocky as a Hammer, and Chaffy as

a Fire : Now, Friends, when there is

an abatement of the inward and fpiritual

Care, and a gradual leirening of the in-

ward Watchfulnefs, then tlie Mind be-

comes both unworthy and uncapablc of

tlie Enjoyments ofthe Power of cne Lord,
that begun and carrieth on the Work of
the Lord ; fo then the Enemy comes as not

feeh, thio' the Mind's being out of the

hply Watch in the Light, the Nature
that was wounded comes to be healed

again, and eafe given to that which
fhould be deftroyed ; fo the Enemy per-

ceiving where the Weaknefs is, and
how, and by what means he has gotten

a little entrance, he endeavours by all

fubtilty and vigilancy, by prefenting

h 4 matters
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matters and fubjefts, to lead by degrees

but of a watchful State, and according

to every degree of digreffion, he brings

over the once enlightened Mind a pro-

portion of Darknels and deceivablenefs

•.df Underftanding, and infenfibility of
Spirit, in the inward feeling part, of
the fubtilty of the Enemy oi the Soul^

who thus works, that with the declining

rhere may be a proportion of benumbing
all the inward Senfes, bf Seeing, Hear-
ing and Feeling ; and then again he has

Mankind in a ftate fit to w6rk upon^

by drawing them out by his Power, to

^ft and bring forth that which he fees

them moft capable of, and which there

is the greateft inclination in their Na-
tures to go into ; hence Schifms arifein

Judgment, v/hich the wrathful* part in

Man gearing into, he works by' the way
of a fierce management, with a Ibrt of

Zeal, but not according to Knowledge;
in which the power of the Enemy works
up at Jaft into a Schiim, and the Enemy
is never wanting to piefenc matters to

the Mind, as juft, for the Creature to

|}e bloVi^n up v/ith, which ends in dii-

honouring
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honouring the Lord and his precious

Truth, and hurting and harming others,

itntil the Enemy has worked his end by
fiich Inftrunients, bringing them into

an Alienation from the Life of God,
into a worfe iftate than the tender day

of God^s yifitation found them in ; and
fo, if not humbled under the mighty
Hand of God, and returning, they are

expofed to Shame, and fo dies away un-

der the Wrath of God,
Now, dear Friends, the Enemy of

Sion\ Profperity works varioufly, ac-

cording as he fees where he may get an'

entrance, by proportioning his Snares

to the Inclinations of every one, as be-

fore is hinted, &c. Where he fees an
Inclination in any to be taken with the

earthly Things, there he works fubtilly

to captivate the Mind, and draw it out
of the watchful, tender, fpiritual Stute^

into a falfe Liberty, both^o the Affefti-

ons, to the Things afting and pofleffed,

and in the Converfation amongft Men

;

others into fuperfluities in Meat^ Dcink
and Apparel, on themfeives and Houfes'i
^r:^ fuch, their Comforts ftaod moft

m
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in outward Things, and by degrees arc

fwallowed up of fchem, and the Plea-

fures, Luft and Delights below, and fo

they dye to an inward Life of watch-
fulnefs and freflhnefs, which is preferv-

ed in Fear and Dread, in keeping the

holy Watch, and in the fpiritual Crofs,

which Grucifies to the World, and the

World %o it.——Now, dear Friends,

{leVe is our fpiritual Encouragement,
viz. The fame that through Death to

Sin made us alive to God, as we abide

under the Leadings and Teachings of
it, keeps us alive to him, in a grow-
ing, increafing, frefli flourifhing State j

for as we delight in his Eternal Law
bi Life, we grow as Willows by the

Water-Courfes of immortal Refrelh-

ings, and Travel faithfully on in our

fpiritual Journey, until we come to

Stony the City of God? and then are

Enjoyers of the end of all our Tryals

2nd Tribulations, having overcome, we
fee an entrance admiiliftred, and that

abundantly, into the eternal Reft and^

Sabbath of our God.

Thv
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The Lord Almightj^ give all tg en«

joy this blefled Portion* and goodly
Inheritance, and let all fee in this Age,
and the Ages to come, all that which
lets and hinders them taken out of the
way, that the God of all our Mercies,

in whom is all our frelh Springs, may
have his Honour and Glory j his Churcn
and People through Ages the Comfort
and ConfolatioUa Amen. Amen. -

Charles MarMl

Conaerm/ig



Concerning the preciQm Unity of

the Spirit in Chriji Jefm.

TThe Unity of the Spirit is fo pre-

cious d, Vertue, and glorious a

Qualification, in all the Churches of

Chrift Jefus, that whilfl: th^ People of

the Lord did abide therein, in .every

Age, they were in a thriving, flourifo

iqg, fvveet and glorious Station ; for as

long as they truly held the Head Chrift

Jefus, and kept in Unity with him

;

Unity and Amity was preferved a-

mongft them in their feveral Stations

and Services, as Members of One Bo-

dy, &c.
-Of which Unity, ^Diz'i^Tpeaketh
precioufly and comprehenfively ; faying,

Behold^ how .good and how pleafanp it is^

for Brethren to dmll together in Unity I

h^s like the preci6us Ointment on the Head^

that run down upon the Beard^ even Aa-
ron'i Be/i'^d^ and went down to the skirts

of his(jArmer7t : As the Dew of Hermon,
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And AS the Dew that defcended ufon th^

Mountaim (?/ Sion ; for there (mark)
the Lord commanded the Bleffing, even

Life Everlorfting^. This was the State

the holy Power of the great God ga-

thered a People into : For, concerning

them, it is left upon Record, the) conti-

nued daily in Fellowfhipy and that with onQ

Accord,

Now, dear Friends, we clearly faw,

felt and underflood, in the pr^ciou^

Morning of oUr tender Vifitation, that

the fame ancient Power of the Lord^

that wrought powerfully, firfl: to dif-

unite us from the Nature which fepa-^

rated us from God, and then to bring

us up into Unity and Fellowfhip with

himlelf, in his dear Love, and therein

one with another. ^

For here (ever was and is) the

Foundation of the true Unity, even that

of the Spirit; in which Love, the Body
edifies it felf, . and is encreafing and
building up a holy Habitation for God,
through the Spirit ; fo then, all abiding

and growing up in the Love of God,
and walking with him in the divine Na^

ture,
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bjrc, Unity encreafeth ambngft all the

Members and Branches taken out of the

wiM Olive, and planted into (and abi-

cling in) the Vine of Life, Chrtft "jefus,

our Head and Law-giver *j and here the

Church of Chrift grew up, intoaftate

of being cloathed with the Sun^ and the

^oon under her Feet : Ah! precious, blef-

fed, fweet and glorious Station ! But
ad it always thus cmtinue in the Apojlles

Days? Ah\ No: The old Serpent, ihe

Enemy of Mans Welfare, wrought
powerfully and cunningly, firft to drav/

forth from the Root of Life, and put of
the holy Love and fpiritual Subje£tion

to this glorious Power that had gather-

ed them, to a daily inward walking
with God, and to draw out of a fpiri-

tual Exercife of the ^iritual Crofs and
bdy Watch, as before has been demon-
ftrated, &c. And then Fruit from ano*

ther Root was brought forth, as the

Reader nxay Note in feveral Epiftles;

and in 3^<?i&;»'$ Teftimony to thtSevef^

Churches of Afia 2 Then the Power of

the Lord that had Gathered them, mo-.

?cd to exhort to fist awaj Bitttsrmfs^^

Wraths
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Wrathy Anger and Clamour ; Evil-ffeak"

ings and Malice^ Eplief. 4.

And now^ dear Friends^ with your
Lamps trimmed and burning, look in-

ward^ fearching every corner of your
Hearts, that clear unto your own Un-
derftandings, every one of your States

may appear as it is, in the fight of the

pure All-feeing God, that fo all the

Enemy's Darknings, and Vailings, and
turnings afide, bv what way or means
foever, may be clearly, with the Light
of the Lamb, feenand difcovered.

And, tender Friends, thofe that have
feen the fweet, lovely, precious State of
Unity and Concord, that the excellent

Power of the Lord God Almighty ga-

thered into, and was gathering into, in
the bleffed Morning of our Day, and
the fpiritual Advantages, Comforts, Joys,'

Refrefhments and divine Satisfeftion,-

that attended the Church of Chrift ia
this true and fpiritual Unity, with our

Lord Jefus Chrift, and one with ano-

ther ; and on the other hand, heed the

anxious exercifing confequences of the.

Enemy's prevailing to break Unity, and
• of
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0f the lamentable Effefts thereofjf6
that all the true-hearted and fincerer

Spirited to God, cannot but on the one

hand admire, prize, and unexpreflibly

efteem the precious Unity. And on

the other hand, greatly dread the turrtr

ings afide, and going out of it ; . For

thofe who have kept their Habitation,

and lived to God as they have tafted

?ind enjoyed the fweetnefs, and beheld

the amiablenefs of this Unity and Ami^
ty, fo they have felt the Sorrows and

Anguifli of the Effefts of the cgntrary^

which have caufed them to go many
Days and Months with mournful Souls,

crying to the Ajniighty God of tender

Compaffion Night and Day. under the

unexpreffible weight thereof ; and the

tender God of Love bowed his -Ear to

the cry, of the Poor, and^ (ighiijg of the

Needy ; and has arife^ in the Might of

his Power, and the Majefty of his Glo-

rious Prefence hath relieved, and his

holy Arm has been made bare, through

^vhich he hath redeemed his Darling

from the Dog, and his dear Ones from

the Devourer ; and ftill continues worlc-

ing'
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ven and Earth, it will perlfh under

Truth's Judgment fet up in every Soul,

and fo the Nature thereof, as well as

its evil rending and dividing Fruits, will

be worn out and deftrbyed for ever :

And then all keeping in the firft Love,

pure Fear, living Awe, and holy Dread,

fearing to offend our God and tender

Father, perfevering in an inward keep-

ing the holy Watch, and abiding in

Subjeftion and Obedience to the fpiritual

Crofs, in ftaidnefs of Mind, foundnefs;

of Judgment, and clearnefs in Under-
ftanding, you fee, comprehend and fa-

thom all the Enemy's Devices, Tempta-?

tions and Snares ; and the Lord God be*

holding you in a ftedfaft Habitation of

Obedience and fpiritual Tendernefs be-

fore him, his Power will defcend won-
derfully in an encreafing manner, an4
his Glory will fhine, his River of Life

flow
; yea, the Spring of the great Deep

will be broken up, and the Windows
of Heaven will be opened, that you
may be abundantly filled with Joy and
Thankfgivings, holy Renown, and Songs

of Deliverance, with fpiritual high

i ^ Praifes
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Praifes afcending his Throne, which will

be as fweer Incenfe, and a Sacrifice ac-

teprable to our God. And here you
fLall fpend the r<:fidue of your Days in

Dominion over both the Snares of the

Enemyj attending Profperity and Liber-

ty; Adyerfity and Perfecution ; feeing

over all Things that have their rife in

MoftaHtyand Tirne; feeHng Mortality

fwallowed up of Life immortal, and 1q

gathered to the general Aflembly, to the

Church of the jjrft Born^ to the Spirits

df jlift Men made ferfe^ ; yea, to the

firji 4r/d Lajiy God the Judge of all, to

XVhoni be immortal high Praifes^ and
holy Renown, for ever ,and for ever

more. " Biit if the wonderful Bleffings,

tender Mercies, and loving Kindnelles

that the Lord God Almighty every way
extends utito us in this Age, be not duly,

re\'erently and obediently taken notice

of : but inftead thereof, any Hull forfake

and he unrnindful of the Lord's tender

Mercies,- and thereby imbrace lying Va-
nities, going out of the fpiritual Dili*

gence into a fpiritual Idlenefs, through

which a fpiritual Slumber overtakes, and
the

I
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(theLamp thereby be inwardly negle6l«d,

the fpiritual Watch and Crofs flighted,

and not duly regarded, but the Earth and
earthly Things take up the exercife ofthe

Mind and Affeftions : Then, I fay, in-

ftead of enjoying what is above exprefs'd,

Tribulation and Auguifh will feize upon
all fuch, and the dreadful Judgment of
the eternal God that lives for ever and
ever,will overtake all fuch unftithfulnefs.

A dreadful Cup ye fhall drink of, from
the Hand of God, and diftrel's from the

rebukes of the Lord fhall diftrefs you

;

and you fhall be numbered amongft the

People of his Indignation, in his dreadful

approaching day of fignal Pleadings with
all Flefh that have corrupted its way be-

fore him ; and therefore hear, fear, and
dread the holy N^oie of the Lord ; and
ivhilft its called to day, bow before him,
and fpeedily return unto him, left your
day pa fs over, and ye fleep the Sleep of
eternal Death and Deftruftion, and be fe*

parated for ever from his refrefhing Pre-

sence ( in which is Life ) and from the

Clory of his divine Power,
Therefore, all dear Friends every-

^here^
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where, retire inwardly, fee, feel and un-

derftand the Counfel of the Lord which
unto you fprings; all retire inward (that

are not there > iq great Humility before

the Lord, that you may feel the blefTed

Work ofGod bleffedly begun, perfefting

your inward Man, growing in the Root
of Life ; and as you have profelTed the

Knowledge of a fpiritual Oracle before

the Nations, you may approve your felves

in the fight ofGod, following itslnftru-

&Aons in all things, and go not without
it ; lean upon the Lord, and cry to him
to guide you with his Eye, and bad you
by his Arm, and fo guide you in the way
everlafting \ and this is his Promife whilft

you fteep with him, he will be wlthyouy m^
'ver leaving nor forjaking jgu^ if you do not

leave and forfake him ; his Frefence and
Glorious Arm of Salvation fliall furround

you, to the Renown of his Name, and
Confolation of his People. Amen^Amen.

Charles Marjhall.

This was printed by way of Tefttmony to the Books
and Epiftles of ^ohn Camr/i znl-^ohn AiiiU'nd. ; and fo^.

more general Service, now thought proper to be ad-

ded to ChArki M^trf^mll's Books,

AN
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{^fjd ?rofe{]ors of Truth in general amongfi us)

Beijg to them a Tender Vifitation froftf

the True and Living God.

And chiefly intended for fuch as profefl

the True Light.

Jbearly Beloved Friends

^

W'Hen we fate in Darknefs, and irl

the Region of the Shadow of
Death, when Darknefs had covered the

Earth, and grofs Darknefs the People^

\

as well in this profefTmg Nation, as in

; others, in this lopg and tedious Night of

I

Apoftacy, wherein even all Flefli hat^
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corrupted its Way, and we were feek-

ing the Living among the Dead ; feek-

ing our Bread in dcfolate Places, and
were caft out into the open Field, and
lay polluted in our Blood, wounded by
Sin and Iniquity, and greatly diftrefled

for want of the Knowledge of Stones

Way to be caft up in this our Day,
even in the Difpenfation of Love, did

the holy God of Heaven and Earth vifit

us, a People in this Northern Ifland,

with his Everlafting Day fpringing from
on High ; and this Day was a Day of
Love beyond all Expreffions, which I

am from day to day moved of the Lord
to call into Remembrance in the Ears

of his People ; it's a Day never to be

forgotten : For if the Day of outward
IfraePs Vifitation, in outward Egypt^

was to be kept in a continr\ed Remem-
bra^ice ; how much more ought the Day
of the Vifitation of fpirituai Ifrael^ in

fpiritudl Egypt^ in fpirituai Thraldom,
under the fpirituai Task- matters, to be

kept in a perpetual Remembrance ?

And,
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And, dear Friends^ You knbw Sfjhzt

manner of Entrance Truth made in its

firft Appearance, in the Day of our firft

tender Vifitation> how it regarded not

the empty Profeflion of any, but broke

in upon ds, pricking us to the Heart5>

bringing us to a true Senfe of our in-

ward States and Conditions before the

Lord ; where, notwithftanding all the

fair Shews of Profeffions, we faw our
immortal Souls in Death^ and buried in

the Grave of Sin, and the Nature of
Tianfgreflion exalted above al] that was
called God in us ; and we had not only
a fight of this our deplorable State, but
alfo a fight of him whom we had
pierced, and whofe Countenance we faw
marred more than any Man's, and his

Vifage more than the Sons of Men f
and here many knew a Day of Mourn-
ing, and pamng through a Vail of
Tears, and a drinking of a Cup of
Trembling from the Hand of the Lord

;

for our awakened Souls cryed unto the

Lord, To b^ eaied from under the Bur-
den and Load of Iniquity ; and the li-

j

ting Lord God bowed down his Eaf
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to the Cry of his Ifrael^ and manifefted

his mighty Out-ftretched Arm of Pow-
er, which wrought in us mightily, for

the killing and making alive, for the

cafting down and raifing up ; and be-

caufe of the working and operating of

the glorious Power of the Immortal
God, our very Bodies trembled, fo as

that we became as Signs and Wonders
to People; yea, to our very Acquain-

tance and Relations : For we were as a

People feparated from all Comforts and

Delights; And, my dear Friends^ Altho'

it was thus with many, yet it was a

good Day ; for the Judgments of the

Lord being in the Earth, many learned

Righteoufnefs : And as this Immortal
Power was bowed unto, and lived in, it

brought forth the Soul out of the hor-

rible Pit, which was an anfwer to the

Cries of the panting diftrsffed Heart and

Soul.

And fo, dear Friends^ As the Lord God
Began an efFeftual Work, by his Im-
mortal, Living, Glorious Power, fohath

he by the fame been carrying it on thefe

ftiany Years amongft us, notwithftand-
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ing the great Gppcfitions it hath met
with every way by the Power ofDark-

nefs, in them that went out from us,

and from Men without.

Ah 1 How hath Leviathan^ that

crooked Serpent, wrought f Under how
many Difguifes hath he appeared, to

Rend and Devour ? How many falfe

Spirits hath he appeared in ? And what
endeavour hath the Old Serpent made
to bring the Heritage of God into Sut
ferings? But Bleffed for ever be the

Name of the mighty God, who is lay»

ing wafte that Serpentine Spirit's work-
ing, and will lay it wafte, and tread It

down for ever under the Feet of his

Anointed ; and will make all their Skirts

bare, who have called themfelves "^ews^

and were not, but were and are of the

Synagogue of Satan, who would have
perverted the right Way of the Lord,

and would have rifen np in the Enmity
of the Old Crooked Serpent againft the

Servants and Meflengers of the Ever-
lafting God, whom they have caufed
to go with bowed Souls before thq

Lord : Friends, againft that Spirit, in

B I it|
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its Root and Branches, I have a certain

Teftimony from the Eternal God (who
lives for ever) to bear : And Wo from

God to the Veffels that are ftill polluted

with that Spirit.

Andy dear Friends, Not only this

Mercy have we received from the Hand
of the Lord, to wit, The treading

down of the Serpentine Spirit, which
indeed I cannot but fay, is not one of

the leaft of the Mercies and Kindneffes

of our God 5 but as the Lord hath ap-

peared wonderful in Power for our in-

ward Deliverances, fo hath he appear-

ed wonderful in Power for our outward
Deliverances, 'and Prefcrvatioris from

Time to Time, who hath bound the

Seas with Swadling-bands, and hath

faid to the proud Waves, Hitherto

Jhait thou compy and no farther : Mag-
nified be the Name of the Lord God
for ever.

' And fo, my dear friends^ On every

hand we are an ingaged obliged People

unto the Lord, who hath been digging,

drefling, pruning and watering us his

1/ineyard, from D^^to Dnj^ iiomWeek
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J
from Jffemhly to Jffemhly ; and

his living Power, that begun this good
Work amongft us, in the Day of our

firft Tender Vifitation, hath been carry-

ing the fame on to this Day.

And now, dearly beloved Friends^ In

every place, this to you is the MelTage

of the Lord of Hofts, the Almighty
'God, that I have received from his

Mouth, and am neceffitated, both by
Word and Writing, to found in the

Ears of the People of the Lord God,
in this Nation peculiarly, which was
the firft of the Nations that was vifited

in this his Everlafting Glorious Day m
our Age, That The Lord our Righeouf-

nefs doth require his People in every

place, To keep fiayed in that Immortal

Light of LifeJ
unto which they were dire^

£fed in the Day of their frjl Tender Fiji'-

tation ; in that to feel the Vertue, Pow-
er and EflScacy of the Girdle of Truth,
to gird up the Loyns of every one's

Mind in the Light of Righteoufnefs,

daily there to wait to feel the Everlaft-

ing Power, and Right Arm of God's

Salvation, its Manifeftation, Operation,

B 4 an4
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and effe£hial Working ; that fo ther<?-

by that Good and Holy Work, which
the Lord God began amongft us, in

the Day of our firft Tender Vifitation

(and hath been carrying on to this

very Day^ may now be finiflied and
perfefted ; an4 the refidue of that Na-
ture ( againft which the Sword of the

Lord hath {jeen furbilhed ) migljt ut-

terly be deftroyecj.

And, dear Friends^ In the Name of

the Everlafting God, this is the very

Work of this Daj^ in and amongft the

People of |:he Lord, and for this end
doth the Lord fpare many, and length-

ens out the Day of the Tranquility of

this Nation ( with which be has a fore

Controverfie, whoni he will afluredly

vifit for its Iniquities) and therefore

Friends, let all prize their Time, and
the loving-Kindnefs of the Lord God,
that is now extending it felf unto his;

People in this Day^ wfj^rein he is lay-

ing his Hand of Love upon thofe called

io tb the Lot of his Inheritance, to pull

them out of fpiritual Sodom fully ; and

^hisis the Voice that is to go through
^^^^'"* '•'

' '' '
^ unto.
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unto the Unfaithful, and Difobedient

amongft us ( as it was of Old, Come out

of Babylon, come out of Babylon mf
People^ fo now) Come out of all Baby lonV
Ahominxtions^ touch no unclean thing ; md
be not Partakers with h^r in her Sin^ that

none may vattake with her of her Plagues.

pear ' Friends, Nothing will novji^

pleafe the Lord, but a through Work, and
real Cleanfing, Sanftification through-

out, in Soul^ Body an^ Spirit^ really tran-

flated out of the Kingdom of Satan, into

the Kingdom of the dear Son of God.
And now, D^-^r Friends, Thisperfeffc

Salvation is no way attained, but as there

is an abiding in theWay of it,clofingwith

and being comprehended into that Light
of Righteoufnefs, given to us to profit

withal ; for, in it is the Power received,

in it is the Vertue of Life known, which
no Mind is made worthy of the enjoy-

ment of, but that which can fit at Jefus

his Feet, but that Mind which can ftoop

fo the lowefl: Appearance ofChrifl: jefus,

where the Mind is made low and little

;

here is the Entrance into the Power of

J-ife that gives dominion ; for many mifs

here,
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tere, who come not down, fo as to be

nothing in the Love of this World, nor

in any created objeS ; to be nothing in

Thoughts or Imaginations that are Evil,

to have no Dalilah no beloved Luft to

be as the right Hand, or as the right

Sye ; for where the Mind is in thefe

lings entangled, it finds not perfedly

the Way of Life, the place of Power
and Ability to ftand over every Defile-

ment and Temptation, of what Nature
and kind foever ; for the Door of Hope
is found in the Valley, where the Mind,
Heart and Thoughts come to be as no-

thing in their own Eyes, before the Lord;

here the Power hath its paflage, and
here the Spirit of Life hath its tree and
perfeft operation, to work the Work of
God effeOiually , until iMan throughout be
leavened into the Lump of Life, brought

up into the Image of God : So then

every one muft comet to be as a Child,

yea, and as a weaned Child too ; and
here the Work ofthe Lord in the Heart

and Soul goes forward daily ; for the

Lord is weary of the Out- fide Profefli-

ons, and they are before him as the Figg-

1 ree,
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Tree, that was covered with Leaves^ but
had »e?Fr///>, concerning which Chrift Je-
fus faid, Never MangAtherFruit ofthee^ and
xt withered;fo will it be with the Falfe and
Hypocritical Profeffors j for none fhall be
able to ftand in the day of the Lord^^ that

haftens, but fuch as come to ftand in the

Poffeffion of Life it fclf.

Andfo, Df^r Friends, That every one
may kaow the Blood of Sprinkling, that

iprinkles the Confcience from deadWorks
toferve theLiving God in newnefsof Life;

for where the Blood of Jefus is defpifed

and trodden under Foot, there will the de*

ftroying Angel enter, in the Day of his

paffing through ; for the whirle-wind of

his Wrath will be revealed, to fweepaway
the Wicked, and the Sword of the Lord \%

bathed in Heaven againft the Ungodly^
And therefore Friends, Prize your time,

prize yogr time,waiting daily on the Lord
God, that fo the Nature of Tranfgreffion

may be wholly taken away in us, for

which the Mighty God hath a Contro^
verfie with the Nations ; for there will

be no Hiding-place for any, but the

Clean in Heart, in the Day (at Hand)^
of
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of the dreadful Pleadings and Rebukes

of the Lord God of Heaven and Earth.

And l^ear Friends, it is upon me to

leave this, as the Counfel of the Lord,

upon all the Families of the Lord's People

through this Nation ( as may be con-

cerned) That all Heads of Families, or

any that have the Tuition of Youth,

That always in their Families to feel the

daily arifing of God's immortal Power,

in that to labour ( according to their

Power ) to keep down all Sin and Iniqui-

ty in their Families, and in that to feel

Ability to reach the Witnefs of God in

their Children, and.Servants, and Fami-

lies ; that fo no Sin nor Iniquity may be

in the the Families of the Lord's People,

but that all be keept fweet and clean,

pure and favory before the Lord, all in

his Fear, Dread and Awe, out of all

Needlefs Difcourfes, Vain Words, Fool-

ifli Jeftings ; but let your words be few,

and they admininftring Grace to the

Hearers ; that fo when the People of the

\|/'orld come to your Houfes, to have

Converfe or Commerce with you, all

J3fipg in the Dread, Fear and Awe ofthe

Lord
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Lord God, in the Sweet, Savoury Chafte
Life, theWitnefsofGod willarife, and
make them acknowledge, You are the

People of the Lord, and that he is with
you ; and here every one in^ their refpe-

ftive places will be Preachers of Righte-

Gufnefs, and here in this pure harmlefs

Life we muft overcome ; And this dotb
the Lord God ( in whofe Hand is the

Breath of all Living ) require of all the

Families of his People. And where any
do, or fhall walk in a contrary life, the

Lord God of Eternal Might and Strength

will vifit with the Rod of Affliftion.

And Dear Friends, it is likewife upon
me to warn all, in all places,To be careful

that neither you nor your Families run in

to Superfluities in Meats, or in Drinks, or

in Apparrel ; ( or into the proud offenfive

Garbs oftheWorld) but in all thefe things

let us all keep in our firft Fear, Dread
and Awe, that in none of thefe things

provifiofl may be made for the Flelh, to

Fulfill the Lufts thereof.

And Dear Friends, it is alfo upon me
to warn all in all places, To beware
of trufting, or having a life in Uncertain

Richesy
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Riches, or in any External Thing; and

that at all Times, and in all placei^^

all keep out of the many and needlefs

words; both in dealing, in all your Con-

verfe and Commerce with the World,
let your Words be few ; For Friends,

there is a great Hurt fuftained in a Multi-

tude of words ; for by it is the Mind
drawn forth, and the Spirit of the World
let in, through which the continued

fenfe of the Prefence of the Ijord is loft,

and alfo our Teftimony weakened a-

gainft the World therein; and alfo there-

by the Opportunity is loft of reaching

the Witnefs of God in their Hearts, on

all Occafions of having to do with them.

And therefore,Dearly beloved Friends,

I faefeech all in the Bowels of the Love of
God, in the moving of God's Eternal

Spirit and Power, That in your Dealings

you ufe but few words ; and be Equal,

Juft and Upright; q,nd do not be drawn
forth in many words, in anfwering

that Mind that is out of the Dread and

Fear of the Lord ; but after you have

put a Price on your Commodities, which

%% Equals aod as you can fell them, then

if
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if the Perfons you are Dealing with,
multiply words, ftand you filent h? the
Fear, Dread and Awe of God, and this

will anfwer the Witnefs of God in them
you are dealing with ; and if this fliould

not pleafe People at firft, yet you ^vill

fee it will quickly Overcome ; fo that

you in your Dealings therein keep oue
of the Spirit of the World, out of all

Covetoufnefs, Over-reaching, andCraf*
tinefs, in the harmlefs Life, feeking the

Kingdom daily, and let other Things
come as Additions : So all being diligent

in the pure Fear of the Lord, out of
the love of thefe worldly Things, abi-

ding in the Love of God, and feeking

the Kingdom that is not of this World,
you will fee great Opportunity in your
Dealings of reaching unto People, and
thereby Thoufands my be reached, con*

vinced, and brought to the Truth.

And, all Friends^ Be wacchful over
your own Hearts, in the Fear and Dread
of the Lord, in the firft moving Caufe
of Marriage, that none that profels to
walk in the Undefiled Way of the Lord,
may run into the Lufts of the Flefh,

and
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and ofdie Eye ( in which Ground ftands

all the polluted Marriages of the World)
but all to try ,the very Ground of their

Love and Affeftion, whether It (lands

in the Covenant of God, in the clean

Life of Righteoufnefs ; for, altho' it is

the very Truth, That Marriage is Ho-

nourable, the Bed muft be Undefiled J

which is a near word, and judgeth the

polluted Marriages in the World, that

are begun, carried on, and finifhed out

of the Fear and Dread of the living

God.
And, Friendsj I ani moved of the

Lord God to warn all, to try the firft

moving Caufe of every oiies Defire and

Willingnefs to Marry this or the other

Perfon, and that when it firft fprings

in their Hearts, when it is in the Bud
;

for then, if by bringing it to the Light,

it be found not wrought in God, but

in the Spirit of this World, it is eafie

cut off, and broken ; but if it ftill con-

tinue, and way is given to it, then it be-

comes a Mountain, and the perfevering

therein draws the Mind fo far out into

the Affedionate Part, as that it fo vails

and
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and darkens the Heart, that the Thing
feems right in the Confideration, altho'

altogether the working of the deftroy-

ing Enemy : And here ftands the Ground
of the running out of the AfFedions of

Friends (or fuch as profefs the Truth)
to Marry Men and Women of the

World ; which, for want of the keep-

ing of the firft Motion out, to that abo-

minable Thing, lofeth the Senfe of the

Truth, fo perfevereth therein, to the

ruining their Condition in the Truth,
and to the difpleafing of the Holy Lord
God, and caufing his dear Name to be
blafphemed, and to the eafing and gra*

tifying of the World ; of which Pra-
ftice I warn all in the Fear and Dread,
and by the Power and Spirit of the

Lord God, to beware ; and all fuch
Things will be avoided, as heed is ta-

ken in the firft Thought to any fuch
Thing. And let all know, that who-
ever have been, or fhall be, guilty iti

this Thing, notwithftanding they rnay
be darkened and lofe their Senfe, yet it

is great Wickednefs in the fight of the

Holy Lord Godj that is in the mid'fl:

C of
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of us ; and with all fuch will the Lord
plead ; and a Cup of Trembling from

the Hand of the Lord muft all fuch

drink, and know his Judgments to bow
them down, before perfeft Peace with

the Lord they know, and before they

can recover their fornrer Splendor in the

Truth.
And, all dear Friends every-rvhere

^

Whofe Hearts are engaged in the Con-
cern of God's Truth and People, let the

fharp Sword of the Lord be in your

Hearts, Hands and Mouths, againft this

Thing.
And, dear Friends^ If any fee that a

iingle Condition is not beft for them,

then let all wait to be guided in the

Truth, in the changing their Conditi-

ons, and not to run as the World's Peo-

ple do many times, from place to place,

and from Perfon to Perfon, having their

Affections refiding one while on one

Objeft, and another time on another,

and it may be fo on to many ; which
is a wrong thing, and Deftruflion eve-

ry way attends it ; but all in the pure

Fear of the Lord ( that keepeth the

Heart
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Heart clean) proceed, feeing theirway
clear and plain in the Senfe of Truth,
out of all the World's Bargainings arid

Folly, that attends the management of

fuch Things.

And all Mafters and Miftrefles, and
Heads of Families, all to ftand in their

Places, in the Exercife of a pure, meek
Spirit, to their Servants and Children

;

not in the mercilefs Spirit of the World,
who would require of their Servants

more than they have Ability to perform

comfortably ; but out ofthat let all keep,

in the Love of God, waiting on him for

Wifdom, that every one may know their

Places.

And all Servants to ftand in the fub«

jccl diligent State, in Meeknefs : And I

warn all Servants, profeffing Truth, To
keep low in the Fear and Dread of the

Lord, out of High-mindednefs and
Pride, and out of all Eye-fervice, wait-

ing on the Lord to know your Places in

all Things ; and herein you will adorn

the Profeflionof Truth.

C » ^ And
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And alfo, it is upon me, in the Fear

>

Dread and Counfel of the Lord, to warn
all, in all Places, of that thing "Jofefh

warned his Brethren, viz. Offding out

by the way ; that there be no way given

to the left Appearance of that which
would make any Rent, Schifm or Di-

vifion ; for every Perfon that fhall fet

up that Spirit that thirfteth to Envy,
that Spirit that hurries into Paffions,

that Spirit that will Back-biteand Whif-
per in fecrct, through which Breaches

come ; the Hand of God-Almighty is

againft every fuch Inftrument ; the

Dread of the Lord of Hofts, as a Con-
fuming Fire, will break out againft all

fuch that fhall continue in any fuch

Spirit ; for the Spirit of Truth, its Na-
ture is, To bring forth the very contra-

ry Fruits in all fuch where it Lives,

and Reigns, and Rules; all fuch, their

Life is Peace, and fuch are Peace-makers ;

fuch cannot reft or be contented while

there ftands any thing betwixt them
and a Brother or Sijier^ if they be con-

cerned therein ; fuch a one, feeing any
laiquity in hi? Brother or Sijler^ will,,

in
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in the tender breaking Bowels of ten-

der Love, go to his Brother or his Sijler^

and fay, My Brother^ or My Sifter, Do
mt offender grieve our tender Father^ who
hdth dedt fo tenderly with us \ and fo in

the Heart-breaking Love he will labour

with his Brother , or with his Sifter ;

and if not received, will let no Preju-

dice nor Anger arife, nor will not fliut

out his Brother ; but if there will be no
Reception, there will be a fingle (land-

ing in the Love and Simplicity of Truth

;

and he or Ihe, that fhall not fo receiv^e,

jhuts themfelves out.

And if there be a Controverfie be-

tween any, where the Life of Truth
is known, if there be but the leaft fly-^

ding, yet the moft Innocent v/ill be rea-

dy to acknowledge, firift, that with the

Love of God he may break down and
overcome the Mountain in his Brother

;

and this Spirit ruling, which is the Spi-'

rit of the Saviour of tlie World, no
Rent, Schifm or Divifion can live, or
have an Exiftence among the People of
the Lord ; againft which Spirit, that

caufes Divifion, the Hand of the Lord
C

I
iS)
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is ; and ,Wo from God, to all whofe

Hearts and Spirits do not fubjed to

that which feeks Peace, and delights ia

no other thing ; the living God requires

this of all his People ; and if there be

the leaft of the contrary in any Heart,

I befcech all fuch, in the Bowels of

Love, that they would prefently put it

away, and flee from it, as from the Df*

'vourer of God's Heritage, left that Day
overtake, wherein there would be Glad*

nefs, were there an Opportunity fo to

do; fothat, dear Friends^ all may dwell

together in the Unity of the one Eter-

nal Spirit of Life and Peace, in which
to feel your Hearts united ; for he or

fhe that loveth not their Brother, how
dwelleth the Love of God in them ?

And-fo, as the Apoftle well faid, Mark
them that caufe Di*vi[ion\ and out of

their Divisions keep for ever.

And, dear Friends^ Where-ever any
thing of divifion or diftance remains in

any Heart, I earneftly befeech youfeek
fpeedily an end to it ; for God's Con-
troverfie is gone out againft all Things
of this nature, and the Wrath of the

Lord
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Lord is and will be revealed againft all

fuch things \ and therefore, Ifraell

put away this accurfed Thing where it

is found, and let every Soul defire and
prefs in the praftice thereof, into the

lively State of Brethren, dwelling to-

gether in Unity , and here the Bleffing

of the Life and Vertue of the EndleS
Fountain of Goodnefs will flow over

all, and here all will be knit together

as by Joynts and Bands, all holding the

Head, and knowing their places in the

Body ; here one Member will not fay

to another, / have no need, of thee', but

all will fee need one of another ; here

no flop will be put to the Current of
Life, but through all it will run, even
from Veflel to VefTel ; in which State

God-Almighty prelerve us all for ever

and ever.

And, nil Friends every where^ Quench
not the Spirit of the Lord in your felves,

nor in one another ; nor let any refift

or judge the Power of the Lord God,
althoin a tender Babe, that cannot yet

fpeak plain ; for where any do thus

hurt the tender Lambs of Chrift's Fold,

C 4 ^i4
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and flop the bublings up of Life, it

brings a Barrenne(s over their own
Souls, and over fuch Affemblies they

belong unto.

And fo, dear triends^ As there may
be, and hath been, a falfe forward Birth,

that hath, or may, run before, to the

burthening and grieving God*s Heritage

( which Birth the Lord hath, and will,

deftroy ) fo there hath been a flopping,

and quenching, and refitting the Re-
quirings of the Power, to the hurt of

many, and to the hindring ofthe Growth
of many, and tothe hindring the Pro-

fperity of Truth in the General ; for

fome being in the fight, and under the

grief of the falfe untimely Birth in

ibme, have refifted the Motion of God s

Holy Spirit in themfelves, whereby two
Evils have proceeded at once, viz. The
Exaltation of the falfe, and the fuppref-

iing of the true Birth ; fo as that my
Eye feeth fome Men, unto whom God
hath given Gifts, and upon whofe Spi^

rits the Requirings of God's Power they

have felt ; and through their Reafon-

ings ( as aforefaid ) and looking out,
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have even hurt the Birth of God's be^

getting, to the bringing Darknefs and
Heavinefs over themfelves, and to the

hindring of their Growth ; and there-

fore, as on the one hand the falfe-for-

ward Birth is to be kept down for ever,

whofe end is always fomething, either

to be great, or looked at, or to have
Eafe or Profperity in the Flefli ; and
alfo, that it may have its way in the

Lufts thereof ; for all fuch Births cen*

ter in thofe Things, notwithftanding all

fair and fine Appearances at Times and
Seafbns, or for a Time or Seafon : So,

on the other hand, the true Birth is to

come up. And therefore, in the Name,
Strength and Power of the God of Hea-
ven, Arife, Arife, thou Child of the Co-
venant, and come forth, and fhew thy

felf, and work in thy Father's Vine-

yard ; break through, ah ! thou breath-

ing panting Birth, and in thy Father's

Strength break every Bond and Chairt^

that hath held thee under : Arife Siofiy

and Shine, for thy Light is come, and
the Glory of the Lord is Arifen upon
fhee,

Arife
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Aqfe Sion^ and threfh the Mountains,

and beat the lofty Hills to Duft; for

into thy hand hath, and will, the migh-
ty God, the great Jehovah,, put a fharp

threfhing Inftrument, And fo, dear

Friends^ in this thing let every one be
Carefbl, to wdk in the even Path of Life

Eternal \ in which Path every Eye will

be fingle, and the whole Body will be
full of Light ; here every one will fee

and know the time when to fpeak, and
\yhen to be filent ; for the true Birth's

Life is in the Will and Power of the

Lord,/and at his Time and Requirings

brings forth fuch Sacrifice, not to their

own Nets, nor will ever feek an Inte-

reft of their own amongft any, but Ho-
nour God alone, and be as Worms be-

fore the Lord : But it is not fo with
the falfe Birth, its Life is not in Meek-
nefs, but it is in the contrary : So here

all may know the Motions of the one

from the other : Where the true Motion

of Life Uy there it lives ; the more the

Mind is brought into Stilnefs^ to wait on

the Lord^ and there the Will cfGod comes

to he jealed to the Vnderjianding^

And,
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And, all Friends every^rvhere^ Keep di-

ligent your Meetings ; for our Meetings

were fet up by the Lord God of Ahra-'-

hawy Ifaac and Jacob^ and in hisCoun-

fel they now ftand ; and the Lord re-

quires his People now to meet as bold-

ly, as conftanrly, as dihgently as ever,

without any regard to what Man can

do unto you, becaufe we know we meet
not in Refraftorincfs to any Man on
Earth, but purely in Obedience to the

Living God, that doth require it of

his People ; and whatever draws ftom
Meetings, in part, or wholly, draws
from God, and is an Antichriftian Spi-

rit, let it appear when, and where,

and in what VeiTel foever ; and God's

infinite Power and Dread will tread that

Spirit down for ever: Therefore^. ^e^r

Friendsy let none forfake the Affembling

of themfelves together, as the manner of

fame votts in the A^ofiles Dajs^ and alfo

in our Days ; and if any do thus for

Fear, or for faving their Eftates, or

worldly Goods, and fo fears to come
forth to confefs the Name of the Lord

before Men, that will prove an evil

S/tare
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Snare to as many as go into, and keep

in it ; for this is a way to bring a Curfe

upon themfelves, ana all they have;

and where any depart from Meetings

to fave an outward Eftate, and do not

give up to the Power of the Immortal

God, to divide them from that Spirit,

the Outward ( for which they have left

the Lord) may be rent from them, or

they from it ; and then, when fuch a

cofc liail lofe that, and his Peace with
God alfo, what a miferable horrid State

will that be ? Which will be the State

of all them that fell their Birth-right for

a Mefs of Pottage. And, Friends^ this I

know, and therefore in the Name of
the Lord declare it, God doth and will ap^

fear mightily in the Affembltes of his Peo-

f/e^ ani arifein them^ in the Magnijicency

of his Eternal Power, t» the Aflonijhment

of the Heathen that know not God^ and to

the gatheri}7g many Icfl Sheep,

And Friends, thefe are the Ends of

our Meetings, to wit. Oar daily Ediflca^

tion, through the Manifefiation and Work*
ings of his Eternal Power in our Hearts, in

our Affembliesy ani therein and thereby for

God
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God we give a Teftimony agawfl all the

falfe Profeffions^ and falfe Werfhips in the

tvhole World ; and ftand ^ as a City [et ufon
a Hill, to gather to the Lord the Out-cafts

of Ifrael, and the Differfed of Jacob ; and

at the Report of the Holy Ghoft Defcend'

ing in our AjfemblieSj as in Ages faft, fball

many gather to them, and he pricked to the

Heart, and be turned from the Evil of
their ways, and he brought to the Moun-
tain of God^s Holinefs, vow to he exalted

in and over the tops of all Mountains.

And, friends,. Where any have been
vifited with God^s Everlafting Day
fpringing frona on High, and have made
open Profeflion and Confeflion of God's
Everlafting Truth, and have erred from
the Holy Commandment, thro* which
they have made Shipwrack of Faith and

'

of a good Confcience, and thereby have
gone into the Evil Spirit, or into any
Iniquity in their Dealings and Com-
merce with the Sons and Daughters of
Men, or into any Evil whatfoever, that
have or do caft a Stumbling-b: ' k m
the way of the Weak, or have cai^fed

the dear, and precious, and honourable

Name
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Name of the Lord to be blafphemed a-

mongft the Heathcti, his Truth and Peo-

ple to be feflefted upon ; to all fuch 1

fay, in the Name of the Lord, Return

unto the hoi) Light of Righteoufnefs^ from
which all Jiich have Erred^ there to wait

for the ari^ng of the living Power of the

living Godj to heal your Backjlidings^ that

ye may know the free Love of God to come

ever all agOAn^ and to feel a Teflimony tf»

rife in you again(l any thing you have com-

mitted^ that hath caufed his dear Name to

be blaffhemedy and his Truth and People to

be reproached^ and the Hearts of any to be

hardened ; which Teflimony you are to bear

as publickly as the Tranfgreffion has heen^

according to the Nature of the Offence

a^ainjl God, his Truth and People^ even

fo mufi the Teflimony go out againfl it, in

the Fear and Dread of the Lord God, and

in the hrokennefs of Heart and Spirit he"

fore him : And where the Backflider in

Heart and Converfation doth not thus

return, in the Name of the Lord I de-

clare, That the Day haftens, wherein the

Hand of the Lord God will find all fuch

outy and they fhall be made m Afloniflj*

ment
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me»t to themfeheSy and to others

; for

the living God hath determined to clear

tip the Innocency of his Truth and Peo^

pie: And where any fuch do not re-

turn into a fenfe of what they have
done, in their Backflidings from the

Lord, and not declare againfl: them-
felves, to the clearing of Truth, then

is it the Duty of the People of the

Lord, who keep their Garments un-

fpotted, after they have dealt with all

fuch tenderly, according to the Order
of the Gofpel of. Peace, to give a Te-
ftimony againfl: all fuch Perfons and
Practices, that are out of, and againfk

the Truth ; and this Teftimony is to

go forth according to the Nature of

the Offence, that the Houfe may be
cleanfed, and all kept pure and fweet,

and all may be clear of the Iniquity,

and of the Blood of all Men. And
fo, dear Friends, in the Light of Righ-
teoufnefs let us all keep our Habitati-

ons in a continual watchful State, in

which we fhall all grow, as the Wil-
lows by the Water-Courfes, qnd be

preferved out of all the Snares and

Wiles
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Wiles of the Enemy, in the Light of
Righteoufnefs ; in which the Arm of

the Lord God preferve us all to the

end of our Days, that every Day we
may perfect Jlolinefs in his Fear, which
will be to the Glory of the moft high

God, and Comfort of every faithful Fol-

lower of the Lord.

Given forth in Obedience to the Re^ui"

rings of the Lord, through him wha

is a Traveller for Svon^s Redemption^

Charles MarfhalL

Anothaf
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Another

EPISTLE
T O T H E

Floc{^ of Chrifi fefm.

ALL tender Friends, whofe Faces
are turned from the World Sia^i-

ward, love the Dawning of the Day of
Light in your Souls, and take heed to

the fure Word, let it be as a Lamp
to your Feet, then will it Guide you,
Bring you, and Tranflate you out of
the Nature of Sin and Darknefs, into

the Divine Nature, which is Light, and
fo to dwell in it, as to go no more forth,

but to be as Pillars in the Houfe of the
Lord for ever : Now this Work is car-

ried on and accomplifhed no other way,
but through a daily perfevering and

D heark'ning
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hark'ning to, and obeying the Light
in all its Leadings, which Expels the

Darknefs, and leads the Soul up to be
comprehended into its felf.

And you that are not only turned

^/d?^-wards, but have been and are Tra-

vellers in the Way, who have ardent

Defires after that one thing David, fo

much defired, namely, To dwell in the

Houfe of the Lord^ that ye might fee

his Celeftial Glory, who hath Immor^

talityy and dwells in the Light ; I have

this—^Meflage of Glad Tidings to found

in your Ears,. The Lord God of Strength

and Might hath heard your Cries, and
your Breathings and Pantings are come
up before him : Give up out of the Self-

hood, deny your Wills, take up the dai-

ly precious Crofs of Chrift Jefus, conae

out of your own Thoughts, Willings,,

and Running, Alcending and Defend-
ing to, and clofing with the Heavenly

Light of the Lamb ; give ye that Na-
turethat hath flain the Lamb, to be

flain by the Lamb ; fo fhall your Sal-

vation be wrought and accomplifhed

by him, and you for ever united unto

him,
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him, bearing his Image, who is the ex-

prefs Image of his Father'*s Suhjiance
; and

here all Souls can again, without Re-
buke, approach to the Father by him^

who is the Celeftial Fountain of Light,

and all Profeflion of the Father, and
' the Son, of Light and Truth, and King-

dom of it, without the Knowledge of

this Work ( began and carried on by
ihQ Jlpha and Omega) will wither and
be blafted ; and God-Almighty accounts

it as Stubble for his Fire of Vengeance :

And under the Conduft of this Light

and Truth, ye will bring forth the

Fruits of it in all your Converfations

;

and this brings a Care one over ano-

ther, and a univerfal Care in all youi*

Aflemblies of Sons and Daughters, t6

labour that all may be kept fweet, and
that nothing may be wanting, but all

may be as one Family. And this the

univerfal Life in its increafing Manife-

ftation hath drawn, and doth draw
many in this Nation and others, to meet
together for that end, only to fervethe
Lord and one another, to Counfel and'

Strengthen, to Relieve the Poor, Im^

D a potent
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potent and Needy, to fee that all things

which we have to aO: as a People in

this World, may be as becomes the

Gofpel.

Now, unto all thofe that difcourage

this Work, and lift up the Heel againft

it, I have this to fay, in the certain

Counfel of the Lord, The Lord will

Debafe them, and pour Contempt upon
them, and Confound their Tower, and

Rent their double Wall, and the Righ-

teous Generation fhall fee it, and Ihall

fee the more Caufe to dread the Al-

mighty, becaufe of his fignal Judg-

ments, and fball fear to Rebel againft

him, and Rife againft his Peace, and the

Work of it : And the "^uAas in Spirit

is difcovered, and will be more and

more, that with a Kifs doth betray ; that

with and under the Profeflion of the

'Lights draws from it; and under the

Profeflion of the Truth^ endeavours to

deftroy the Work of it——which the

inward tender Waiter in the Light fhall

fee, beholding and feeling the Wolf un-

der the Sheep's Clothing, and be pre-

ferved.

And
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And now, all you Families of the

JEarth, that call on the Name of the

Lord^ and profefs the Light of Ifraely

that fliall be as a Flame amongft the

Stubble: Give Ear to the Counfd of

the Mighty God, the Lord of Heaven
and Earth, love, efteem, and in fear

and dread give up to the ancient, ho-

nourable, renowned, faving Arm of the

mighty God, that by it you may be ga-

thered ( that are not yet gathered >|

into the univerfal divine Light of the

Morning of the Celeftial Day : And
exprefly, This is the Counfel of the

Lord God Eternal, Let [ it he your Ha^
bttation and Dwelling-place "} for this is

his Requiring, that as you have profef-

fed the Evangelical Light of the Morn-
ing of this Eternal Day before , the Na-
tions, you may all, in every place, dwell
and walk in it before the Nations, and
therein fhall you know his being with
you, making his abode with you, who
hath Immortality^ and dwells in the Light ;

and then to you that dwell in this Ha-
bitation, will the Lord God gather the

Nations, and fvveetly AiTemble the Peo-

D J pie,
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pie, from the rifing of the Sun to the

going down of the lame, amongft whom
the Name of the Lord fliall become
Great.

.But, Wo, Wo, Wo! from thcTaber-

nkle of the Glory of the Infinite God,
unto all that have Jong made and make
a Profeffion of the holy fpiritual Light

ofthe Lamb of God, whilft in the Dark-
nefs you are ; the dreadful Day of God
Almighty's pleading,with all fuch, great-

ly haftens—^And therefore you, every

where, that hold the Truth in Unrigh-

teoufnefs, Be ye warned in the Name
and Authority of the God of the whole
Earth, that none offend nor difpleafe the

Lord any longer in this thing, namely,

of profefling his pure immortal Light,

and walking in Darknefs, left his Anger
break forth like devouring Fire, andhe
confume you thereby from under the

Heavens, and appoint you your Portion

amongft the Hypocrites, who are gone
into everlafting Burning, under the Ven-
geance of eternal Fire.

An4
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And therefore, let a fearch pafs thro'

all Families, that where any have con-

tinued unto this Day, thus dilpleafing

the Lord Almighty, and working the

deftrudion of their own Souls; I fay

unto all fuch, in the Name of the Lord,

Hafte, hafte, hafte, outof theDarknefs;

give Ear, the Trumpet of the Lord

giveth a certain Sound ; therefore obey

from the Heart, that ye may yet, be-

fore your Day go over, be tranflated

out of the Kingdom of Satan, which
is Darknefs, into the Kingdom of Light

of the dear Son of God, Chrift Jefus,

the Lord.

And all FrierJs every where, that

have the fealing of God's Eternal Spirit,

that they have obeyed from the Heart,

and to this Habitation and dwelling-

place of Light are come, in the fenfe

of the unutterable loving Kindnefs of

the Lord Almighty, and the Work of
his glorious gathering Arm, continue

and [keep your Habitations] for the

Angels that kept not their Habitations,

are referved under the very chainings of

I>arknefs, to the Judgment of the great

Pay. D 4 And
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And all Friends^ in all the hurryings

of Men and Nations, look ye not out,

but dwell in the Habitation aforefaid

;

and in Times of Diftreffes and Amaze-
ments, in the fulfilling of the Word of

the Lord, this to you all is an univerfal

Word of Counfel from the Lord, Be
ftill, be ftill, be ftill, and know that I

am God, faith the Lord; and ftir not

out of my Counfel in any thing, nor

take Counfel of your own Heart ; keep

the Eye of your Minds to the heavenly

fpiritual Oracle of Wifdom, and you
fliall have Counfel from the Lord to

your fatisfaftion ; but if ye look out,

ye will be darkened, and may fail with

them that fall.

And all Aflemblies and Families of

the Lord's People every where, watch
unto Prayer, that ye may feel the Spi-

rit of Prayer and Supplication poured

forth upon you ; and as drawn there-

unto, to fit before the Lord in the deep

fenfe of the great Work of the De-
ftroyer, who is ftirring up the Nations

to Deftroy and Devour one another;

and is feeking an Entrance, as a roaring

Lyon,
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Lyon, to deftroy fome of the Lord's

People, called in the Morning of the

Day of his Love : Oh ! cry, cry, cry,

mightily unto the Lord, for your Selves,

your Friends, and your Enemies, and
for the poor Land of our Nativity,

which is heavy loaden with the Ini-

quities of the Inhabitants thereof, over

whom the piercing Eye of the Almigh-
ty looks in great Difpleafure; Oh! let

your Supplications be, that the Lord
Almighty would Arife in his great

Strength, and fo Judge amongft the Na-
tions, .that their Swords may be beaten

into Plow-fhares, and their Spears into

Pruning-hooks, that the Nations may
learn War no more one with another

:

And that this Expedient for Univerfal

Peace may be to fet him upon the Hearts

of Princes and People ; namely, That
all People might leave off Warring with,

and Deftroying one another, and all

come into the Spiritual Warfare in

their own Hearts, with the Spiritual

Weapons, againft the common Enemy
of Mankind, the Devil, that fo they all

might Experience the End of Chrift

Jefu$
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Jefus his Coming ; namely, To deftroy

the Works in every Man, of the great

Jbaddony Apollion the Deftroyer ; and
that the hving God would be pieafed

to haften his great Work, of putting to

an End the Sin of this Age, and Iniqui-

ty of this Generation, and fo bring in

Everlafting Righteoufoefs, to flow as a

mighty River of fweet Refrefhment,

that this poor I^nd, with others, might
enjoy its Sabbaths ; that he who is King
of Salem^ Prince of Peace, may Rule in

the Hearts and Souls of Princes and Peo-

ple ; fo that the Great Univerfal Omni-
potent may God have his Honour, and
the Princes and People of all Lands their

Comfort, in the fweet unexpreffible En-
joyments of his Omniprefence, and Blef-

fing of all fitting under their own Vine
and Fig-tree : So fhall all Fear be removM
out of the Nations, but the Fear of the

Lord God Almighty, which would make
all Rulers and People Happy, both in this

World, and that which is tocome:^?^^;^,

Jmen^ Amen^ faith the tribulated travel-

ling Soul of your friend and Brother^^ w
Tithertony the i:?th of ^-^ ^^
• the I2th Month,id78. I tl h
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Way of Life

REVEALED,
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Way of Death
DISCOVERED:

Wherein is declared, Man's Happy Eftate

before the Fall, his Miferable Eftate

in the Fall, and the Way of Reftaura-

tion out of the Fall, into the Image of
God again, in which Man was before

the Fall.

Alfo, the By-Paths, Crooked Ways, Wiles,

Snares and Temptations of the Enemy of

Man's Soul difcovered, who hath and doth
go about as a Roaring Lyon, feeking how-

he may Eofnare and Devour thofe who arc

in any meafure efcaping out of his Ways of
Death and Deflrudion.

Charles Mar/hall.
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TO THE

READER.
BE Serious when thou takeft in hand

to read this following Treatife^ and

have a [ingle regard unto the inward Efiate

of thy Immortal Soul ; and let thy Spirit

bow down to the Meafure of the Spirit of
God given thee to profit withal^ that by it

the Eye of thj Vnderflanding may be open-

ed^ fo wilt thou fee the things herein con^

tainedj which concern thy own Eternal

Welfare : And let not thy own Thoughts

and Imaginations^ in the Wtfdom from
below ( which is fenfual and earthly j b&

Judge therein ; but Jland fltll out of thf

own ComprehendingSy AJcendings and D^-
fcendings ; and let a true and diligent Re^
gard he had to the Word in thy Heart
and Mouthy there placed^ that thou may^[k

vbey it and do it ; fo will thy Heart h
truly



To the Reader.

truly opened to read mth Delight the

Things herein opened by the Spirit of Trutk^

vphich fearches aU Things^ yea^ the deep

Things of God , and the Travel in Spi-

rit ( which is for opening the Eyes of the

Blind
J
and unftopptng of the Ears of the

Deaf) will be anfwered^ and the Lord God
Almighty will have his Honour from his

own Workmanjhipj and thou the Benefit ;

which is the Dejire^ Travail and Breath^

ings of him^ who is a Traveller for Sion'S

perfeff Deliverance^

CM.
Briftol^ the 2d of the

7th Month, in the

Year, 1(^73.

THE
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THE
Way of Life
revealed/
AND THE

Way of Death
DISCOVERED, &c.

IN the Beginning God Created the

Heaven and the Earth ; and after he

had Made all Things on the Earth, he

Made Man in his own Image, Formed
him of the Dull of the Ground, and
Breathed into him the Breath of Life,

and Man became a living Soul : And
the Lord planted a Garden in Eden^

and there he placed the Man whom
he had Formed ', and out of the Ground

the
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the Lord God made every Tree plea- ,

fant to the Sight, and good for Food,

to grow ; the Tree of Life alfo in the

midft of the Garden, and the Tree of

Knowledge of Good and Evil : And he

that made Man in this Eftate, gave

him a Law to preferve him therein, as

the Scripture of Truth witnefleth, fay-

ing, JndtheLordGod commanded the Man,

faying^ Of every Tree in the Garden thou

maf^ freely Eat ; but ofthe Tree of Kjiow*

ledge of Good and Evil, thou may"*ft not Eat;

for in the Day thou eatejl thereofj thou {halt

furely dye. Now God faw every thing

that he had made, and behold it was
very Good ; the Tree of Knowledge of

Good and Evil was good, but not for

Food : And Man was endued with that

divine Wifdom, that when the Lord
God brought of every Beaft of the

Field, and Fowl of the Air, to Adam,

he gave Names unto them ; and what-

foever Adam called every living Crea-

ture, that was the Name thereof: So

here was Man's Station in the Image
j

of God, a living Soul, a noble Plant,
\

wholly a right Seed, filled with divine

Wifdom
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Wifdom and Vertue, cloathed with In-

nocency, covered with Glory, adorned

with celeftial Beauty, in the continual

Enjoyment of the Love and Favour of

the Eternal Being of all Beings, having

his daily Converfation with hirti that

made hinl ; no Death, no Darknefs,

no Sorrow, no Occafiori of Tears, no
Tranfgreffion, no Knowledge of Evil,

dwelling in the Innocent Life it felf,

placed in the Garden, into which came
the River out of Eden that watered it.

Oh bleffed State ! Oh happy Conditi-

on! Oh unexpreffible Enjoyment, un-
declarable Beauty and Glory ! 'Tis be-

yond the Tongue of Man to declare

fully that blejQfed, happy Eftate of Joy,
Peace, Vertue, Purity, Holinefs, Righ-
teoufnefs and Fruition of Life, which
Man was in before he tranfgrefled the

Royal Law of God, &c.

Um'
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Man^s MIferable Eftate in the Fall.

BUT now he, who kept not his firft

Habitation, neither abode in the

1 ruth, envied Man^ Happinefs in the

Truth, and therefore (as a Serpent,

more fubtil then any Beaft of the Field

which the Lord God had made ) came

to the Woman ( who out of the Man
was made ) and faid, Tea^ hath God faidj

Te/haH not eat of every Tree ofthe Garden ?

The Woman faid, We may eat of the

Fruits of the Trees of the Garden ; hut of

the Fruit of the Tree which is in the midjl

of the Garden ; God hath /aid, Tefhall not

eat, neither Jballye touch of it^ left ye dy%

ited the Serpent faid to the Woman, Te

fhall not furely dye
; for God doth know^

that in the day ye eat thereof^ then your Eyes

jhall be openedj and ye (baE he as GodSy

knowing Gcfod and Evil: And here the

Serpent got an Enterance. And when
the Woman [mark ] faw that the Tree

was good for Food, and that it was
pleafant to the Eyes, and a Tree to ^be

defired to make one Wife, Ihe took of

the
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1

the Fruit, and did eat, and gave alfo to

her Husband with her, and he did eat,

and the Eyes [mark] of them both were
opened : Here the God of the World
prevailed, fo as to open an Eye that faw
Evil pleafant, and to blind the Eye in

thefe Children of Difobedience, that

they fliould no longer behold the Glory
of God, &c. And here they became
Naked, having loft the Robe oi Righte^

oufnefs and Garment oi Innocency^znA theti

inade Aprons of Fig-leaves to cover their

Nakednefs; and they heard the Voice
of the Lord God walking in the Cool
of the Day, and Adam and his Wife hid
themfelves from the Prefenc« of the Lord
God ; and the Lord God called Unto
Adam^ faying, Where art thou ? And the

Man laid, / beard thy Voice in the Garden^

and I was afraid^ hecaufe I was Naked i

and I hid my felf: And the Lord God
faid. Who told thee that thou wajl Naked?

Haft thou eaten of the Tree whereof I cont'^

tnanded thee that thou jhouldfi riot eat ?

Who began to excufe himfelf, faying^

The Woman thou gaveft to be with me
^ Jbe

gave me of the Tree^ and 1 did eat : And
E ^ tht
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rfie Lord God faid to the Woman, Whdt
is this that thou haft done ? And the

Woman faid, The Serpent beguiled me^

afjd I did eat : And the Lord God faid

unto the Serpent, Becaufe thou haft done

thiSy Curfed art thou above all Cattel^ and

above everj Beaft ofthe Field ; on thy Belly

fhalt thougOy and Duft fbalt thou eat^ &c.

And I will put Enmity between thee and the

Woman
J
and between thy Seed and her Seed ;

it fball bruife thy Head^ and thou /halt

bruife his Heel. So the Lord fent him forth

from the Garden to Till the Ground, &c.

And placed at the Eaftofthe Garden of

Eden Cherubims, and a Flaming Sword,

which turned every way to keep the

Way of the Tree of Life.

Oh miferable Change! Oh deplorable

Alteration I Oh lamentable State, unde-

clarable undone Condition, unexpreflible

Fall ! What !; He that was in the Image
of the Incorruptible Being, a Living

Soul, inhabiting in the Garden of the

Lord, where the Tree of Life was, and

the Splendor of the Glory of the Divine

Being was known and enjoyed, drove

from all into the Earth, and not only fo

bat
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but the Cherubims and Flaming Sword
( that turoeth every way) placed to keep
the Way of the Tree ofLife! Be aftonifh-

edoh Heavens at this, and be horribly

afraid oh Earth / The Lord God brought
up Children, and they Rebelled againft

him.

Now,what was the Caufe and Ground,
O ye Sons and Daughters of Jdam^ that

brought this horrible Change, that

brought Man into >this deplorable State

and Condition ? Was it not Difobedi-

ence to xhe Righteous Law of God?
Pid not Sin enter into the World thro'

Difobedience, and Death by Sin? And
is not Sin cor^inued in theWorld through
Difobedience? Is there any other W^y
by which fin enters now, than it did
then, and Death by Sin, which has
reigned overall, and reigns over all who
are in the fallen Eftate from God, even
overthem that have not finned accord-
ing to the fimilitude of Adam*s Trant
greflion ? For all have not finned accoi^d*

ingtohis fimilitude, who was deceived
with an Expeftation of an higher Eftate

than that in which the Lord Qpd h^d

i H placecl
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placed him: But all Iniquity, of what
fimilitude foever, is one in the Ground,

and becomes a Separater of Man from

his God : So the Ground of all Iniquity

and Tranfgreflion that ever was, is, or^

flhall be, is Man's difobeying the Righff

teous Law of God, difoDedience where-^^

unto bringeth Death.

But what was that which in Jdam
dyed ? and what was the Death ; feeing

that the Lord faid, h the Day thou eatejl

of the Tree ( before mentioned ) thou (halt

furely I>)e\ and yet, though he did eat

thereof, he lived outwardly, and had

Children?

It was the Inward Marf that dyed,

which was fo made by the Living Breath

of the Almighty ; for Man going out of

the Counfel of the Lord, by his Difobe-

dience came to be alienated from the

Life of God, and fo became infenfible of

that primary Life in which he was
wholly a Right Seed, and a Noble

Plant : In his Degeneration he became

inwardly dead; the inward Senfes of

the inward Man were loft ; the inward

Ear was flopped ; the inward Eye was
blinded
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blinded ; the inward Senfe of Tafting
how good the Lord is; the inward Feel-

ing after the Divine Vertue ( who is ali

Power, Life, Love and Joy ) the inward
Senfe of Smelling his Garment ( that

fmell of Myrrh, and of the Spikenard

fpirltually ) were all loft ; and inftead

thereof, an Ear opened, that hearkned
to the Voice of the S* ranger ; and an Eye
opened ; that faw the forbidden Fruit

pleafant and defirable; the Heavenly

Cloathing of Innocencj^ Meekvefs and Re^
[tgmtion^ lofl-; and thus he came to be

without God in the World ; and here,

in this Eftate Man was altogether out

of a Capacity of abiding in the Garden,

or partaking of the Heavenly Tree of

Life, that was in the midft thereof;

and in this Eftate are all the unconvert-

ed Sons and Daughters ofMen, notwith-

ftanding all Fig leaf Coverings of Pro-

feffions.

But as the Law of the Spirit of Life

breaketh forth in its Manifeftation, and
the Sons and Daughters of Men come
with it to be av/akened, they will have

the Sight and True Senfe of their in-

E4 wanj
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ward Eftate and Condition, which will

indeed Caqfe a Cry to arife in the Soul,

Oh Wretched EftAte I Qh Miferahle Condi-

tionl And here the Entrance of^ Sin

Gonies to be feen, which hath brought

Death ; for the Wages of fin is Death,

which was the Death that came over

Adam^ and over all fincethat have difo-

beyed the Righteous Spiritual Law of

God, which is Juft, Holy and Good, and

was before Tranfgreflion, which Law
bringeth toChrift, the Promifed Seed, the

Gift ofGod, which 15 Eternal Life.

Now, Man being thus departed out

of that Nature, Image and 5eed in

which Man had his Being before Tranf-

greflfion, is become the Degenerate Plant

of a ftrange Vine before the Lord God
that made him : And from the Sons and

Paughters of Men ( as they ftand joyned

JO this Nature and Seed of the Serpent,

which hath defiled Man in Soul, Body
and Spirit ) proceed thefe Branches and

Fruits of Iniquity, to wit, Pride, Envy,

Emulation, Strife, Variance, Debate,

Hatred, W'rathj Anger, Murder, Inor-

iJinate AfFeftion, Concupifence, Lafci-

yioufnefs,
^
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vioufnefs, Wantonnefs, Vanity, Un-
cleannefs, Fornication, Adulteries, Love
to this World, Drunkennefs, Revelling,

Idlenefs, Swearing, Curfings, Cheating,

Defrauding, Double-dealing, Evil-fpeak-

ing, Back-biting, Covetoufnefs, Idolatry,

Witchcraft.

Man being thus fallen from God into

this Miferable Deplorable State, the In-

being in his Endlefs, Bouridlefs, Fathom-
kfs Loving-kindnefs hath opened a Way
by which Mankind might be reftored

up to himfelf again ; which Way is the

promifed Seed, concerning whom he
laid to the Serpent, I mil fut Enmity
between thee and the Woman^ and between

thy Seed and her Seed ; it jhall hruife thy

Head
J
and thou fhalt bruije his Heel. So

herein was the tender Mercy of the ever-

lafting God extended unto Mankind, in

giving the Seed, to wit Chrift Jefus,

elfe all would have been as Sodomy and
like unto Gomorrah^ which God deftroy-

ed with Fire in his Wrath ; So this is that

one Seed, on which he hath laid Help,

who is Mighty tofave, who is the Image
of the Invifible God, the Firft-born of

every
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every Creature ( in which Image Man
was before the Tranfgreffion ) who was
Glorified with the Father before the

World began : This is he, of whom in

the Name of the Great Jehovah, I give

Teftimony, That he is the Way of Life

And Salvation ; and. that there is no other

tJame by which any Man can he favedj

than hy him who was^ and is^ and is to

come ; who was from Everlafiing to Ever^

lajling^ the Rock of Ages^ which followed

Jfrael^ and was in the Church in the WiU
dernefsj as Stephen teftified before he

was floned to Death : This is He, who

is without Beginnir^g of Days^ or End of

Life ; who in the Fulnefs of Time was

manifejl^ taking on him not the Nature of
Angels^ but the Seed of Abraham, for

i»kom there was a Body prepared to do the

Will of his Father ; who^ after he had ac-

eompltfhed it^ afcended whjre he was before^

far above all Heavens^ that he might fill

all: This is the hmmanuel^ God with us;

Jefus^ th' Saviour ; Chdfl^ the Anointed
;

who Ji^rh been called by feveral Names,
and Ipokcn of under feverai Denomi-

nations and Appellations, through the

Mouths
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Moarhs of his Servants the Prophets and
Apoffles in Ages and Generations by-paft

:

This is the only Beloved of the Ranfom-
ed, and this is our Friend.

And now he is Arifen and Arifing

<who is the Ancient of Days) in the

Might of his Power, and is revealing

himfelf the good Old Way, and Path
ot Life, whofe Out-goings have been

from- Everlafting; in which Way Ahely

Sethy Enochs Noah^ Abraham^ Ifaac^ Ja*
cohy and all the ServantSy Prophets^ Apo-'

files and Saints of the Moft High God
walked, through all i^ges and Genera-

tions ; which Way was before all the

Invented Ways and Worfliips were,
which have been fet up in the Will and
Time of Man ; for all the holy Men of

God, and Saints of the Moft High,
worfhipped God in the Spirit of Holi-

nefs, in which they were accepted of
him, who is the God of the Spirits of
all Flefh: And no outward Perfor-

mance whatever, performed by any,

through Ages and Generations, was any
farther Acceptable unro the Lord, but

as performed in this Spirits

The
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The Way of Reftoration out of the

Fall^ into the Image ofGod again
J

in which Man was before the

FaU^ &c

BUT how Salvation conies to be

wrought by him, and how Man-
kind may be brought again into him,

who is the Way^ the Truth^ and the

Life^ and braught from under the Power
and Dominion of the Seed of the Ser-

pent (in which by Nature all have

been the Children of Wrath ) is indeed

the Thing that lieth on m)^ Spirit:

weightily to demonftrate, having ob-

tained Mercy to fee this Way of Life

and Salvation revealed and opened ; and

not only fo, but a Neceflity hath been

and is upon me to Preach the Gofpel

of Chrift Jefus, and declare the Way
of Life and Salvation to my Country-

men, through this Ifland of Ef7gU^dj

and now a Neceflity is alfo upon my
Spirit, to leave a Teftimony of the famq

on Record,

TO?-
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This is generally confefled, That in

the firft Adam all dyed, and in the fe-

cond Man Adam ( Chrift the Lord ) all

came to be made alive again : But how
Mankind comes out of this ftate of
Death, in the firft Man Adam^ into this

ftate of Life in the fecond Man Adam^
is that which the Wifdom of this World
never knew, never faw, never under-

ftood, nor comprehended truly or right-

ly : Man by that Wifdom hath only ima-
gined and conceived fomething in the

Carnal Mind concerning this great My-
ftery, and therein hath fet up many
Inventions of the Way of Life and SaU
'vation : And into thefe many Ways of
Man's Inventions and Imaginations ( fet

up in the fallen Wifdom of Man ) there

have been the leveral Calls, Lo here^ lo

there ; but the Day is dawned, and ap-

pearing, and now breaking forth more
and more (Magnified and Praifed be
the Name of the Infinite, Almighty
God) wherein all invented Wa)Sy fet

up in the Will and Wtfdom of Man, that

is Earthly^ Senfual and Devi/i/hy fhdl
come to an End.

And
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And now, in the Name of the Mighty

God, all the graven Images, the Work
of Men^s Hands, and Earthly Wifdoms
flhall be broken to Pieces, and ground

to Powder ; the Mouth of the Lord of

Hofts hath fpoken it, who will perform

it by the Might of his Arm, and by the

Strength of his Power.

And therefore. Tremble, Tremble, all

ye Image^makers of all forts, who have

been making and framing Likeneffes of

the IVay of Life and Salvation^ in your

fallen Wildoms and corrupt Wills^ and

have made Gods thereof, and have fal-

len, bowed down to, and worfhipped

them ; lb that it may be faid of Chri^

fiendom ( fo called) as it was once faid

oilfraely As are thj Cities^fo are thy Gods^

Ifrael

!

But now is the Fulnefs of Time
come and coming, wherein the Ancient

Way of Holinefs ( in which the Righte-

ous walked through all Ages and Ge-

nerations ) is caft up, raanifeft and ma-

nifefting; which Way is Chrift Jefus

( the Gift of the Fathers Love unto the

Sons and Daughters of Men ) who hath^

as
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as before-mentioned, been preached up
and declared of by his Servants, Mef-
fengers, Prophets and Apoflles, under

feveral Denominations and Appellations,

according as he was pleafed to manifeft

himfelf in and to them, and as his Spi-

rit gave- them Utterance : Amongft ma-
ny other Appellations, he hath been de-

clared a Priefi for ever^ after the Order

of Melchizedeck ; the Rock that foUowed

Ifrael, who was in the Church in the

Wildernefs ; ^ Kj'^^gj a Latv^giver ; Wof^-

derful^ Counfellor ; Prince of Peace ; a

Branch, a Light, to lighten the Gentiles 5

the Arm of God*s Salvation ; a Covenant
;

MeJJiah ; a Leader \ a Commander ; a Cap'

tain ; the Horn of Gods Anointed ; a

Stone of Stumbling ; a Foundation laid in

Sion ; the Comer-fione ; the Word of God ^

the Word that was in the Beginning ; the

True Light, that lighteth every Man that

Cometh into the World ; the Truth ; the

Way and the Life ; KJng ofKjngs ; Lord

of Lords', Chrijl; Emmanuel', Jefus', the

Beginning of the ,Creation of God', the

Ftrft-born of every Creature", the Firft*
begottenfrom the Dead j the Faithful W^t-

nefsi
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nefs ; Alpha and Omega ; Bright a^d

Mormng'Star ; the Image of the Invi^-

hie Go^i theOff'fpring <7/David : Under
thefe, I fay, and other Nannies and De-
nominations, hath ht been fpoken and

declared of, and by, who ftill hath a

Name that no Man knoweth but hirh-

felf, who is that One Eternal Fountain

of Bleflednefs, and the One precious Sa-

viour ; and there is no other befides

him, altho' diverfly denominated, ac-

cording as his Spirit gave Utterance,

to demonftrate him to thofc unto

whom his Servants /pake, prophefied,

and wrote.

And now, by the Ancient Power of

the Holy Everlafting God, is he preach-

ed up, under the Denomination of

LlGHTy in this Ifland of the Gentiles^

according as was prophefied of Old, by
Ifaiah^ chap. 49. vcrf. 6. who faid. Is

it ti light Thing that thou {houldft he w)
Servant^ to raife up the Tribes

(?/ Jacob,

and to freferve the Reflored <)/ Ifrael? /

will alfo give thee for a Light to the

Gentiles, that thou may^fi be mj Salva^

tkn unto the Ends of the Earth ; which
il
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is one with the Teftiraony oijohn^ chap.

I. faying, In the Beginning was the Wordy
and the Word was with God}, and the Word
was God ; the fame was in the Beginning

with God ; all things were made by him^ and

without him was not any thing made that was

tnade ; In him was Life^ and the Life [mark]
rvas the Light ofMen\ and the Light [hineth

in Darknefs^ and the Darknefs com^rehen--

deth it not. There was a Man fent from
Gody whofe Name was John ; the fame
camefor a Witnefs^ to bear Witnefs of the

Lighty that all thrc? him might believe: He
jvas not that Lights hut was fent to bear

Witnefs of that Light than was the true

Lights which lightneth every Man that

comes into the Wcrldy &c. And to this

agrees the Teftimony of Juft Simeon^

who came by the Spirit into the Tem-
ple, and took the Child Jefus into his

Arms, and faid, Lordj now letteft thou

thy Servant depart in Peace^ according to

thy Word
; for my Eyes have feen thy SaU

vation^ which thou hafl prepared before the

Face of all People^ a Light to lighten the

Gentiles, and the Glory of thy People IfraeL

This is he of whom we Teftifie, wh^fe
F Light
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Light is the Way to Life : And this is

the Condemnation^ that Light is come into

the World, and Men love Darknefs rather

than Light, becaufe their Deeds are, Evil*^ For

every one [mark] that doth Evilhateth the

Light, neither cometh to the Light, left his

Deeds {bould he reproved', but he that doth

Truth cometh to the Light, that his Deeds

way he made manifeft that they are wrought

in God,

Now this Light, which the Servants

of the Moft High teftified of, is that

which hath been fpokenof and denomi-

nated under feveral Names; For this

Manifeftation of God in Man is feme-

times called the Word, the Spirit, the

Law, the Grace of God ; now the

Word, Light, Grace, Law, Spirit, are

all one in Nature, although diverfly

Named : Mofes called it the Word, and
direfted to this Word in the Heart and
in the Mouth ; which Paul ( that illumi-

nated Man ) rehearfing, faith, Say not in

thy Heart [mark] Who [hall afcend into

Heavm (that is to bring Chrijl downfrom a*

hove) or who (hall defcend into the Deep (that

is^ to bring Chrijl uf from the Dead) But

what
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what faith it ? The Word is nigh thee^ even

in th'j Mouthy andin thy Hearty thatis^ the

Word of Faith that we -preach. This is

the fure Word of Prophecy unto which
Feter direfts to take heed, as unto a Light
that fhineth in a dark place, until the Day
dawn, and the Day-ftar arifein the Heart.

This Light is the Law of the Spirit 6f
Life, wherewith Paul was acquainted,

that warred in his Mind againft the Law
ofSin and Death (which was in hisMem-
bers ) This Light is the Law in the
Heart, and the Spirit in the inward
parts, the New Covenant of God Al-
mighty ; This is that which converts the
Soul ; which Law Paul delighted in ac-

cording to the inward Man; This Law
IS Lights of which the Scriptures ofTruth
plentifully teftifie ; This is that Grace

that Paul declared, brings Salvation,

which hath appeared to ^al Men ; which
Law^ Lightj Spirit^ Gract^ Gift, hath
in meafures, as God's Talents, appeared
unto all Men, which teacheth al^ that
are led, taught and guided by it, to deny
all Vngodlinefs and Worldly Lulls ; and
not only fo^ but alfo, to live Soberly, God-^

F 3 h
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ly and Righteoufly in this prefect World r

This is that Grace which the Lord (the

Giver thereof) faid to Paul^ was fuffici^

em for him to deliver him from the Temp-
tation (the Thorn in the Flefh) of

which the fame Apoftle faid unto the

EfhejianSj By Grace ye are faved^ &c. And
this is the Manifeftation of the Spirit,

( fpoken of by Paul ) which is given to
,

every Man to profit withal. And this is

that good Spirit oftheLord given tolfrael,

who rebelled againft it, as the old World
did, unto whom the Lord faid, My Spirit

fhall not alwajcsjlrive with Man ; of which
Word, LaWy Light, Grace and Spirit,

given to be the Leader and Guider of

Mankind out of Sin, and Death, and

Darknefs(into which Man fell through

difobeying the Righteous Law of God,

as is afore declared ) the holy Scriptures

give clear and full Teftimony, as hath

been demonftrated. But now, that

which is ready to arife, is an Objeftion in

fome(whofe Underftandings are not

opened, whofe fearchings to compre*

hend, afiftpltiquiries after the , Way of

Man's Salvation ftand in that Wifdom
that
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that is from below, and in the Will and
Reafon of Man degenerated from the

Life of God ) which is. Whether the
preaching up this Word^ Light^ Law^
Spirit and Grace of God manifeft within,

hath not a Tendency to make Chrift Je-

fus his Appearance in the flefh, his

Sufferings, Death, Refurreftion and Af-

cenfion to be Invalid ? Unto which I
anfwer, Nay ; Forafmuch as no Perfons

ever did, do, or fhall truly fee, difcern,

know, underftand or injoy the Benefit

of Chrift Jefus his manifeftation in the
Flefh, but as their Hearts were, are or

/hall be opened, and Underftanding
illuminated by the Light, which is a
Meafure of the Divine Fulnefs that dwelt
in him, and is communicated to, and
placed in all Immortal Souls, as the Uni-
verfal Love of God, extended in the

Son of his Love to all the Families ofthe
Earth, as the Revealer and Difcoverer
of the Will of him from whofe Divine
Fulnefs it comes, and ilTueth forth it

felf univerfally, for the Scripture thus
'witnefTeth, that No Ma^ kmmth ths

ihivgs of a Man^ f^ve the[firit of a Mm
F 5 ^hich
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which is in him ; even jo the things of God
knows noMm hut the Spirit ofGod.

The Hearts of the Jews not being

feafoned with this Grace of God^ and ig-

norant of the Gift of God\ which is

Eternal Life^ they neither difcerned, loved

nor received Chrift Jefus, when manifeft-

ed in that outward bodily Appearance,

but rejefted him? notwithftanding they

profeffed Love, Honour and Regard to

the Prophets, and were in expectation of ^

the Fulfilling their Prophecies of the

Coming ofthe Meffiah, who in due time

came, and yet they did not receive him,

but inftead thereof fet themfelves againft

him, taking Counfel from time to time

how they might flay him, though in

Words they profeft an earneft waiting

for him : So in this Day, Age and Ge-
neration, there are many, who by their

words do profefs they beJieve his Coming
in the Flefh and his Sufferings, Death,

Refurreftion and Afcenfion; but yet

having their Faith confifling in outward
Notions, and having no inward Experi-

ence of the End of his Coming, nor of

the Virtue of his Sufferings, Death, Re-
^ ' furredion^

i V?
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furreftion, &c. They are Enemies m
their Minds to his fecond Appearance,

and coming without Sin unto Salvation

:

So there is a NecefRty for all the Sons

and Daughters of Men to come to, and

obey this Divine Spiritual Principle,

which is placed in their Confciences by
the Living Eternal God, that thereby

the Eye which hath been blinded through

Difobedience (by theGod ofthe World)
may be opened ; for, until this in fome
meafure be effefted, the Myftery of

Godlinefs (which is great) can neither

be feen nor underftood; and therefore

Chrift faid, finding the Woman of
Samaria Ignorant of himfelf ( who was
and is that great Myftery, and the Gift

of the Father's Love ) Ifthou knewefi the

Gift of Gody and ivho it is that faith unto

theCy Give me to drink^ thou wouldfi have

asked of him^ and he would havegiven thee

hiving Water,

TheTravail in Spirit of the Meflengers

and Servants of the moft High in Ages,

paft, was the fame as now it is, viz. To
turn People from Darknefs unto Light

^

and from the Power of Satan to the Porver

F 4 ^/
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of the Living God; thereby in no wife

invalidating Chrift Jefus his Manifefta-

tion in that Bodly Appearance, neither

his Sufferings, Death, Refurreftion or

Afcenfion; but brings all People, guided

thereby, unto that which will open

the Eyes of their Underftandings,

whereby they all come unto fuch a

Condition and fpiritual Underftand-

ing, as to fee and know their Benefit

by that Appearance of the Saviour

of the World ; for this we teftifie,

A^ are perfected by that One Offering that

are fan6i:fied. But here arifeth another

Objeftion by fome, who may come fo

far as to own and confefs, That there

is a Principle or Light in Man^ that

difcovereth Sin. and teacheth Man to do

'Jujlly and Eqmlhj ( which fome call M?-
raUtj ) but, Th.i.t this Light or Principle

in Man is of a Saving Property^ and of the

Nature and Quality of the Divine Beings

many for want of Underftanding. do
deny, and fo are found Oppofers of
Truth it felf, and ftumble at the Corner-

Hone, whieh indeed in all Generations

hath been to many Men a Stom ofStum-
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hlmg and Rock of Offeme^ which Thou-
fands (giving themfelves up to be guided

by their own Wifdoms and Prudence)

rejefl:, yea, thofe accounted the Wife
Majler-Buildersy Profeffors of God and

Chrijl^ being ignorant of the Root and
Off-lpri^gofD4^'/^, have and yet do re-

jeft this Corner- ftone.

Now, for the fake of all who do or

may defire after the true and faving

Knowledge of Chrifl: Jefus, it is on my
Sph'it yet further to open and manifeft

the Nature and Property of this Principle

and Light ; whofe Fountain is the Eter-

nal Being, and Everlafling Ocean of
Divine Fulnefs, and its Nature and Qua-
lity is one with this Fountain fiom which
it comes: "John teftified, In the Begin-

ning was the Word^ and the Word was with

God^S^c. In him was Life^ and the Life was

the Light of Men. He alfo teftified. That he

was not thatLtght^ but camefor a Witnefs^to

hear witnefs^ that that was the True Light

^

which lighteth every Man that cameth into

the World • fo the Original of this Light
\s Chrift Jefus, the Word.

But
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But fome may query thus, Is Chrifi

the Light m every Ma^^ .<*

To which I anfwer ; Chrift doth ap-

pear by his Light in every Man ; and
ana Jie Light which comes from Chrift)

is in every Man ; as is clearly demonftra-

ted from the Scriptures of Truth : And,
tho' I account it unneceffary to Anfwer
the Curious Inquiries of fuch, ( who
feeking to know much, do not Walk An*
fwerable to what they know ; ) yet for the

fake of fuch, whoie Uriderftandings are

not opened, and yet are inquiring the

Way to Ston^ I add this Similitude : The

Natural Sun is placed by the Creator to

listen the Outward World^ and doth ex-

tend from its Body a rneafure of its Light

and Natural Property^ jhwing on the Juji

and the Vnjuft^ and fo doth daily giveforth

of that Vertue which is inherent in it felf

:

When the Sunfhineth on any OhjeH what*

foever, we fometims fay, the Sun there

appears ; and other times we fay, there is

the Sun ; the Propriety of either of which

manner of Exprefpons, J jufpofe, none will

Quefiion ; for Light in that Appearance is

feen^ and Vertue is felt ^
penetrating to

the
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the Refrefhme^t of our Natural Bodies

;

and this Light and Heat is infefarable

from the Fulnefs ; and nottvithjianding it

daily jhineth and difplays its Vertuous

Life into, and over all the Earth and its

Inhabitants
\
yet its Body is not any way

exhaujled or altered through Jges and Ge-

nerations. And fo, I lay, that Chrift,

the Univerfal Fountain of Life, the Surt

of Righteoufnefs, the Ocean and Fulnefs

of fpiritual Light , Life and Vertue,

( from whence is communicated a Mea-
sure of his Nature, Property and Qua-
lity) is given of the Father, to enligh-

ten all the Sons and Daughters of Men,
who accordingly are all enlightened

with his fpiritual Appearance , and tho'

this Appearance cannot be called the

Fulnefs, yet being a meafure of that

Fulnefs, it is one in Nature and Pro-
perty with, and infeparable from the

Fulnefs : And tho' through its Vertue,

Life is daily communicated unto the
Sons of Men ( who waiting for the Ap-
pearance thereof, as for the Morning-
Light, cannot live unto God without it)

yet doth he admit of no Diminution,
'

'

Alteration
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Alteration or Change ; but all Fulnefs of
^

divine Light, Life and Glory, doth and

fhall, through every *Age and Genera-

tion, remain with him : And albeit the

Vail of Darknels hath over-lhadowed

the Hearts of fome^ fo as when we
give Teftimony unto the Univerial Ap-
pearance of the Sun of Righteoufnefs in

the Hearts of all the Sons and Daugh*

ters of Men^ they are ready to lay, Such

a TefUmony leads to the diminlfhing of that

Glory and Honour which belongs unto him^ -

as he is the Fulnefsj and fitting at the

Right Hand of the Father ; inferring

from fuch our Teftimony, as if, whilft

we tejiijie to his Apfearance in our Hearts^

we exclude his Prefence elfe-rvhere : Which
Inference, I fay, is as irrational as it^

would be for any to conclude. That
becaufe we fay of the Shining and Appear-

ance of the Sun^ There is the Sun ; or

The Sun there appears ; therefore we ex-

elude the Being of the Sun elfe-where : For

its Vertue is communicated to our Na-
tural Bodies, every one having in mea-

fute fome Enjoyment of the Vertue or

Light of the Natural Sqn, which is

Light
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Light to the Eye, even as the outward
Eye is Light to, or of the Natural Bo-
dy ; and whofocve'r they arc, whofe in-

vifible Senfes are quickned by the influ-

encing Vertue which proceeds from the

Eternal Sun of Righteoufnefs^ do there-

hy fee and difcern, that thefe Things
are according to the clear Manifeftation

of Truth in their inward Parts ; and
from a true Senfe thereof, can of a truth

give this certain Teftimony, That Chrift,

the Lordj hy his holy quickening Spirit^

hath apfeared in them^ to the quicPning

of their Immortal Souls ; and that thro'

Believing in the Light, and Obedience to

his Appearance, being come out of that

State which is reprobated by the Lord,

can of certain experimental Knowledge
fay, Chrill is in us the Hope of Glory,

AnA fo, when we direft People to

this Wordy Lighty Law, Grace and Spirit^

we do not thereby intend, that Chrift

Jefus, the Light of the World, and Gift

of Gody is not the true Saviour, Redeemer

and Reconciler of Mankind unto God.
Now this Wordy Light, Law, Grace

and Spirit ( which is One in Nature )

doth
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doth legid and guide the Souls and Spi--

rits o{ all fuch as obey it, up to God,

the iFountain, from whora it comes ^

and no Man comes to fee its Nature,

but fuch who are led by it ; for in the

Light of the Lord alone Mancometh to

fee Light, and to have an Underftanding

from whence it fprings : Before this be

fully feen or underftood,theMindofMan
muft be brought down, out of all its

own Willings and Runnings, Compre-
headings and Searchings, into the Prin*

ciple of Light, therein to fee a Death
to his own Will, and be comprehended

into this Light ; and fo Man comes to

have an Underftanding to know him
that is True, and to be in him that is

True.

Now, as any are convinced of, and
converted by this Heavenly Principle

( which is placed in the Confcience,

there given to be a Guide and Leader

unto Mankind ) they are led thereby

out of Darknefs, wherein they have
been, while yet the Light jhone in Dark*

ne^Sy in which Darknefs no Man ever

comprehended this Light or fleavenly

Grace,
;
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Grace, which ibmetimes moves through

the Darknefs, on the depth of Man's
Underftanding, reproving and difcover-

ing Darknefs, caufing Man to hear its

fmall ftill Voice, moving in Man God-
wards ; and fo daily continues without

Change, reproving Man whiPft he re-

mains in Rebellion and Dtfohedience^ all

the time of his Vifitationy and approving

and giving Peace unto Man, when he is

Obedient.

This Principle of Light remains intire

in its own Purity ; and altho' Man may
change, and altsr, and go from it, and
rebel againft it, and thereby become one
of them of whom 'Job fpeaks, that Re-
bel againfi the Light, and thereby know

not the way of it ; hut give waj to the

working of the God of the World^ to be

drawn out into the fading prijhing things :

Yet this Principle remains Immutable
in it felf, being of and from the Immu-
table Unchangeable Being, and remains

with Man until it be taken from
him, and he be caft into utter Dark-
nefs.

The
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The firft Operation of this Heavenly
Light, amongft thofe who are convin-

ced by, and turn'd to it, the Gift of the

Father ( which Chrift Jefus, in his Pa-

rable to the "Jewsj compared to a Grain

of Mafiard-feed ; and to a little Leaven

^

which a Woman took and hid in three

Meafures of Meal^ until the whole came to

he leavened ) is, to fhew Man his in-

ward State and Condition ; and the firft

Step in the Way of Life is, to be turn-

ed to this Holy Principle, that teacheth

the Obedient to know God favingly ;

and when by this Principle Man comes
to have a tr-ue Sight and Senfe of his

fallen Eftate, and fees how he hath

tranfgrefled again ft that Eternal Being

that gave him Life and Breath ( who,
notwithftanding his Long-Sufferings wait-

eth long to he Gracious^ and knocketh at

the Door of the Hearty and hath flriven

by his divine Light ) the true Sight and
Senfe hereof will break the Heart, and

tender the Spirit before the Lord ; and

under the weighty Senfe of the great

Burthen of Sin and Iniquity, there will

be a crying out, Mj Sins they are too

heavy
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heavy for me to bear^ and mine Iniquities

are gone over mine Head ; as Paul did,

faying, Oh wretched Man that I am I who

jball deliver me from the Body of this

Death ? And here comes the Eye to

be opened that feeth him, whom Man,
in his Difobedience, hath pierced afrelb,

and put to open Shame ; and then there

will be Days of Mourning and Wailing,

becaufe of him ; and this is truly the

Day of JacoPs Trouble. Arid in the

Senfe of this deplorable fallen Eftate,

and the Long-fuffering of the Lord, and
the Long-ftriving of his Spirit, thou wilt

fee, that in the Juftice of God, Eternal

Death might he thy Portion ; but that

which brings into this Senfe, begets a
fecret Cry in the Immortal Soul, after

a Deliverer and Saviour^ and will alfo

give a true Senfe and Sight, That there

is no way for thy Soul to be ranjomed^ hut

in And through the tender Mercies of the

Lord Jefus Chrifi ; whidi thou wilt fee

can no other way be efFeftually begun
in thee, but in the Way of the Judg-
ments of the Lord ; For ^tis through

"judgment that Zion is Redeemed^ and

Q her
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her Converts mth^ Righteoufnejs : And
here alfo thou wilt fee that the Mea-

fure of the Sufferings of Chrift yet be-

hind muft be filled up in thee ; for no

other Way can any Man pafs unto Life,

Peace, and Joy, with the Father of Spi-

rits, but the Way the Captain of Sal-

vation pafTed, which was through Death

;

and here thou wilt begin to Arm thy

felf with the fame Mind: For none

ceafeth any further from Sin, but as they

fuffer in the Flefh the Crucifying ofthe

Affe£tions and Lufts thereof ; and here

the End of the GofpePs Preaching comes

to be known and witnefFed, which was

and is, Thap all Men might T?e "Judged as

Men in the Flejh^ that jb thej might live

according to God in the Sfirit : And in this

fpiritual inward Senfe and Exercife, the

Lord God Almighty will bow down his

Ear, and anfwer the Cryes of thy awa-

kened Soul, and manifeft his Word of

Power, which all in this State and Paf-

fage will know to be Sharper than any

two-edged Sword, piercing, to the dividing

afunder of thy Immortal Soul, from the

Spirit and Nature of Tranfgreffion, and
its
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its working daily (as Subjeftion and
Obedience is yielded unto it ) dividing

and making a Separation between Jojnts

and Marrow
J
giving thee daily a difcern-

ing of the Thoughts and Intents of thy

Heart.

And as the Soul, Mind and Heart

gives up in Love to God, freely to fol^

low him in the Way of his Judgments^
and gives up to the Sword of the Lord^

that which is for the Sword ; and that

which is for Dejlru^ion^ to be Dejlroyed ;

thus will the precious Work of the Lord
profper. And altho' this be a Time of

Sorrow^ and a Time of Trouhte^ Travail

and Anguifh ; yet, notwithftanding^ it

is a good Day : Therefore ftrive not to

get from under />, neither to make hafie %

for the true Godly Sorrow worketh the true

Repentance^ which is netjer to be repented

of: And after the true Repentance, fol*

lows the true Kj^owledge of Remiffion and
Forgivenefs ; and fo thy Iniquities, by
the Judgments of the Lord God AI-

j
mighty, come to be blotted out; and

I

then the Times of Refrefhment come
I G 2 from
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from the Prefence of the Lord, and

from the Glory of his Power, &c.

And as there is a faithful abiding

in inward Watchfulnefs, and continual

Obedience to this heavenly Light, in

which the Beginning of the Work of

God was known, there will be a go-

ing on from Step to Step in the Foot-

fteps of the Flock of Chrift Jefus, and

a growing from Strength to Strength

( over Sin and the Nature thereof ) and

from one Degree of Grace to another ;

and as there is a faithful Perfeverance

in this divine Principle, the Eye of the

Underftanding will be fingle ; and here

every Thing which hath or doth let,

wiU be feen, and the Soul never ftart

afide from an inward Travail, until that

which hindreth be taken out of the way,

and until thou feeft all the Rule and

Authority of the Enemy to be fubdued

under the Feet of the Lord's Anointed,

and the Government in the Soul upon

his Shoulders, whofe Right it is to

Reign over all.

And
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And here Salvation, Redemption and
Rejioration is effeftually injoyed, thro*

Faith, and the effeBual Working and Ope-

rating of the Almighty Power and Arm
of God Almighty, unto whom be the

Glory of his own Work for ever 5 and
fo here will be a growing and increafing,

until there is a coming into that precious

State and Image, in which Man wa'S be^

fore he fello

The By-paths^ Crooked-Ways^ Wiles

and Snares of the Enemy 'Oif-

covered.

NOw when the Mind is turned to

this Divine Heavenly Principle^

and that therein the Work of the Lord
is begun (which before is faid, Is the

bringing Man into a real fenjible f^noW'

ledge of his State and Condition ) then

will the fame Deflroyer, that brought

Man into Bondage at firft, and hath

kept him in Bondage, begin to work
G J cunningly^
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cunningly, and every way endeavour to

dejlroy the Work of God begun in the Soul ;

and that he may accomplifh his End,

he wiD go about every way, feekingan

Entrance, and will lay his Temptations

fuitable to the Propenfity or Inclinations

of the Creature.

If the Heart and Mind be bowed
down under the weighty Senfe of Ini-

quity, the Sins committed coming in

order, and the many Tranfgreflions in

fight, through which the Sorrow and

Bitternefs is great, here the Enemy will

work in his Transformings, and altho'

in Appearance like the Light, yet in

Nature contrary thereto : For, albeit

the Light and Appearance of God gives

the certain Underftanding of the inward

State, and brings Sorro^A? becaufe of Sir?^

and fliews the Mountain of Iniquity,

and the exalted Hills of Tranfgreflion,

yet its Workings inwardly beget a fe-

cret Hope of Overcoming bj the Lord's

Strength ; but then the Enemy, when
he feeth the Soul bowed down, as afore-

faid, oftentimes Afflifteth, andbringeth

down the Mind into Unbelief of ever

Overcoming,

J
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Overcoming, thereby endeavouring to

fink the Soul dovi^n into Defpair ; know-
ing, if he Overcomes, he ftill keeps un-

der his Power, altho' in another Ap-
pearance ; but all that are exercifed in

this kind, waiting on the Lord fingly,

with the Mind ftayM in the Light,

this Snare will be difcovered ; for, as I

faid, Altho^ the true Appearance of Goo^s

Heavenly Light and Grace brings a Day

of TroubUy Sorrow and Angutfh ;
jet that

Sorrow is not a Sorrow without Hope ;

but the Enemy's Working is, to bring

into a Sorrow, Trouble and Angui/h with-

out Hope, and to draw down the Spirit

into the Chambers of Darknefs^ where
there is no Order.

But now, when the Enemy of the

Soul's Peace is difcovered in this his

Working, and the Heart and Soul, thro*

the Love and Power of God, is com-
forted, mcouraged and refrefhed, and rai-

fed up into a meafure of the living Hope,
Satistaftion and Content ; then the old,

crooked, fubtil Serpent, endeavours to

lead from off the inward daily Travail,

that fo Judgment may not be brought

G 4 forth
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fprth into Viftory ; and fo draw up the

Mind into a Falfe Perfwafion of Obedi-

ence and Diligence, whenas there is not

an abiding in that which gives a true

Sight and Senfe of the State and Con-
dition ; And as before he would have

deftroyed the Hope that is an Anchor
fure and ftedfaft, fo now on the other

hand, he would beget a Falfe Hope and

Confidence, and To bring out of the

daily Crcfs, through which the Nature
which hath alienated from God, fhould

be deftroyed.

And if the Workings of the Enemy be

feen and overcome in both thefe Wiles
and Snares, on the Right hand and on
the Left, and that the Work profpereth

even until much be fubjefted, and that

( tlirough the daily Obedience to the

Heavenly Power ) -much is flain, and

that the Heart and Mind comes in a good
meafure to be cleanfed, and that in pure

Obedience and conftant Faithfulnefs, in

this Light of Righteoufnefs, a good Pro--

.

grefs is made through the Adminiftration

of Condemnation ^ that is Glorious in its

tinie) and that fomething ofpure Peace

and
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and Heavenly Joy fprings and arifes in

the Heart and Soul ; here again the

Enemy will be fubtilly at work, to be-

tray and lead afide, in perfwading to fit

down now, as if all were done; and fo

lead out from the feeding on the Tree of

Life, to feed on the Tree of Knowledge
of Good and Evil : And fo lead out into

a Liberty to break the Commandment
of the Lord ; and here at firft fubtilly

and cunningly draws the Mind out

fo far as to take a little Liberty, and
draws the Mind fomewhat from that

diligent Watchfulnefs, Dread, Fear and
Awe it was in before in the Inward Tra-
vail of Spirit : And here, if the deftroy-

ing fubtil Enemy can but prevail a little

he will lead out of the Innocent Harmlefs

Life, and fo gradually lead a little forth,

and fo by degrees openeth an Eye that

may fee fomething in the outward vifible

things, that may fomewhat aflfefl: the

Mind ; and as here he prevails, and
caufeth his Work to prosper ( which
he doth fubtilly, gradually and hidden-

ly ) the Eye that was open'd comes a-

gaip, jhrpugh difobedience, to be in

fom^
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fome meafure blinded ; and here Lofs is

fuftained, even before the Unwatchful
is aware. And fb the Working of the

Enemy firft is, to caufe fuch to make Ship'

wrack of Faith in a little meafure ; that is

not to have the daily Belief to ftand in

the Power; the daily Injoyment of which,
coming to be left by degrees, there will

then be a Turning from the Power of
Godlinefs, into the Form thereof: And
although at fometimes the Eternal Power
of the Lord God may be felt in this

Eftate, yet there being not a daily feel-

ing after it, the Injoyment thereof (as

to true Refrefhment and Confolation )
comes to be loft, and an Image comes up
in its place; and the Enemy provides

and prefents fome Ohje^ or OljeSls fo to

take up the Mind, as that by degrees

he may enter in, and defile the Mind,
and draw it out from its true Guide, fo

as alfo to make Shipwrack of a good

Confcience.

And now, ifthe Enemy be difcovered

in thefe his Workings ( before he can

fo effeQ: his Work, as to bring Death

and darknefs over again ) and that the

Power
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Power of the Lord breaks his Snares,

and gives a true weighty Sen fe thereof

( through which Trouble and Anguifh
of Spirit comes ) here he will again tranf-

form, and begin to work, as in the be*

ginning of the Work, like the Condemn^
ing Power of the Lord^ endeavouring tc

to lead the Mmd down into Defpair of

'

ever Recovering again into the Former
Condition ; and hereby endeavour to

draw the Mind to look at him that hath
ftung, that fo the Remedy (tho Soul-

Ranfoming Power of the Lord ) may not .

be fek after, nor looked at ; but here

( AS there is a true Regard to the Lordy

md a Waiting ufor^ him in the Way of hii

Judgments^ having the Faith and Confix

dence to ftand in his Power J the Backfli-

ding will be healed ; and returning and
diligently keeping in the Light, the

Power of the Lord God Almighty will

work over that which hath Hurt, and
endeavoured like a Roaring Lyon to

deftroy, c^c. and fo leads on the Way
again.

But when Deliverance is known again

from this deadly Snare, and the Work
agaiq
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again goes on profperoufly until the

Houfe be fwept and garnifhed, and
there is a Paffage known and witneffed

from Death unto Life, and the Admini-
ftration of Condemnation being pafled

through, and the Spirit that ruled in

the difobedient Eftate caft out, and the

Openings of that which doth exceed in

Glory ( the Adminiftration of the Spirit)

being known, here the Enemy will

again Transform, and with all his

Power and Strength in the Transforraar

tion ( as an A^gel of Light ) work by his

Temptation, on the Right Hand and on
the Left ; For when there are Openings

to the Underftanding, and Prophecies,

and through the Working of the Eter-

nal Power Joy fprings in the Heart, then

will the Enemy work fecretly and cun-

ingly, to draw the Mind out of the Val-

ly of Humility ; and if he prevaileth

here to draw out of this Habitation of

Safety, then he will transform to lead

the Mind out, either (through the

Motions of his transforming Spirit and

Power ) into Extreams, thereby endea-

vouring to deftroy the trqe Birth, which

is
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is bringing forth, and fo bewilder the
Mind, and hurrey4t forth ( through I-

maginary Notions) to dittionour the
Name of the Living Eternal God, and
to deftroy his Work, which through
Sorrow and Travail hath been brought
forth.

And if he cannot ;3revail here, but the
Light of the Lord difcovereth him, and
the Power of the Lx)rd works over his

Appearance herein, then will he be at

work, to draw the Mind out of the Watch^

fulmfsy out of the daily Awe and Fear^ and
out ofthe Liberty of the Sons ofGody which

Liberty is (only) to ferve the Lord ; for

Dominion being felt in fome meafure,

the Morning ofComfort and Confolation

injoyed, and Praifes fpring in the Heart
to him that vifited and redeemed, the
Enemy will be ready here alfo to draw
the Mind out of the Valley ofHumility, out
of the [layed Eftate of Meek and Conflant

Watchfulnefs in the Light, thereby cauC-

ing the Creature prodigally to fpend the
Portion, and to lavifh out the Injoyment
by running and climbing uf to facrifice upn
the Mountaim \ and run before the Lead^^

ings
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ings^ Guidings and Movings of the Power

of the Lordy into thefpeaking forth ofthe

Injoyment ( the Prophecjwgs and Open-

ings ( not being led thereunto by that

Eternal Power thai firft opened the

Heart ) and^ here is the Ground of the

Untimely B'irth, that hath been brought

forth, that hath and will wither^ and
come to nothing.

But now, where the Enemy is feen

and difcovered in all the aforefaid Work-
ings, and cannot prevail by thefe Snares,

Traps, Gins and Temptations aforefaid,

he will not ceafe, who goes about as a,

Roaring Ljon^ feeking whom he may devour^

and how he may again get Entrance ; fo that

he layes his Temptations according to the

Spirit^ Growthy Capacities and Inclinations

of every one. Now after the good Work
ofGod has been begun profperoufly, and
that the Right Arm of God's Salvation

hath been wonderfully revealed, and
jignaUj manijefl to bring out of Egypt'^s

Land of Darknefs {pivitmWyy and that the

Lord hath magnified his Arm fpiritually,

in gilding many ftgnal Deliverances from
the Dejlrojing Enemjy and has often fed

with
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with the Heavenly Food, and caufed

the Rock to yield Water for the Thirfty,

and that the many Turnings ajide in the

Paflage through the Wildernefs have
been fcen, and the Back-Jlidings and going

out^ from a Senfe ofthe Eternal Power,
have been difcovered, and that there is

a coming through the Rii/er of Judg-
ment^ and the Mighty Power and Arm of

the Everlafting God drives out the Enemy
that hath inhabited ( where only Abra-^

hajfPs Seed is to inhabit) and that the

War in great meafure ceafetb, and part

oithtgood Land ispolTeffed and enjoyed,

(even the Land that floweth with Spiritual

Milk and Honef} and Fruit of the

Fine drunk of, here alfo ( as in the

7V^*:/4/A /afore-mentionM ) will the old

crookedy fubtil Enemy be working, as he
did with outward IJrael^ caufing "Jefurun

to waxfat, and then kick aginft the Ancient

Power^ leading the Mind out ( through

the Injoyment of that which in its place

is good ) into eafe, and fo to forget the

Lord that made and formed Man^ and
brought him into the Land ofRefi^ lightly

to ejteem of the very Rock of Salvation

;

and
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and fo leadeth into aneafeful State, irt

a Profeffion, and draws away the Mind
from the inward Enjoyment of Fertue^

to fet up Idols in the Hearty and to ferve

other Gods of Silver ani Gold^ and an Idoty

a Frofeffion rvithout Life and Pojfejjion :

And into this State and Condition did

the Old Enemy prevail to lead a People^

who in many Ages had feen the Great

and Mighty Works of the Lord, who
faw from Time to Time the Arm of

God Almighty out-ftretched, and mag*
nified in the fighc of their Enemies iot

them ; horvheit ( as aforefaid ) they de-

partedfrom the Lordy and from the inward

Senfe of his Eternal Power^ Now here

the Spirit that was caft out, and wan*
dred in dry Places, takes to it Seven

rvorfe Spirits, and returns, tempts, pre-^

vails and enters, and here indeed the

Latter-end is worfe than the Beginning;

for in the Beginning, although the Enemy

had his Power and Rule, yet there was
a Senfe thereof and the Heart and Mind
was humbled, tender, and brought into the

true Poverty, and there was a Mourning

bsfore the Lord for want of the Dominion 5

and
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and this State oiHumiUtiony Brokenmfs

of Hearty and Tendernefs of Sprite in

which the Lord took and taketh Delight,

and therefore in his endlefs^ houndlefs

Loving'kmdnefs vifited and causM his

redeeming faving Fewer and Arm to be

revealM : But now in this other Eftate,

the Mind is high, the Heart fat and full,

and at eafe, and gotten forth into the

Love of the World, and the things there

of, through which there is an Vnmind-

fulnefs of the Lord^ who in xhQ beginning

was every day fought after, and diligent-

ly waited for, and here the Rock (the
Power) is lightly efteemed of ; for the

EJlimation is ofanother thing: and here

two great Evils are committed even at

once, viz. The Fountain of the former
living Mercies forfaken^ and a hewing out

broken Cijlerns ( a Profeflion ) that mil

hold no Watery nodurable Refrefhment^ no

durable Joy^ no durable Peace nor Confo*

lation : And the Enemy hath thus pre-

vailed through many Ages, to bring

Thoufands from their Enjoyment of God
in the pure^ tender^ broken^ contrite upright*

fpirited Eftate. which he hath and doth

H effect
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effe£l through his Workings and Sub-

tilty, and that gradually ; his firft Foot^

fief hereunto is, to bring out of the con-

ftant, daily, fure Watchfulnefs, and

caufing a little Liberty to be taken to the

carnal MinA and to the f/^/&, and that

gradually, and ( as it were uperceivably)

caufing fuch to takedown (as it were)
aTafte, a certain Enjoyment ofLSweet-^

mfs therein, and thereby a litle darkning

the Si^ht, and fo alluring into a litle

more Liberty : fonjetimes his Begimings

are to draw out of Obedience in thofe

things that were required in the Day
of Small things; fometimes into many

Words out of Watchfulnefs^ no more
to be as a Door-keeper in the Houfe of the

Lordj and fo the Enemy works to caufe

fuch-like things to feem fmall and in-

different things, thereby to [caufe the

Offence of the Crofs in thofe things to

ceafe ; and then the Heart and Mind runsi

forth to make Provifion for the Flefh toi

fulfil the Luft thereof, either in MeatSy

Drinksj Jpparel^ or fuch like, which the

Truth in times pafl: hath difcover'd and

made manifeft, and the Power of God'

(the
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( the Cro/J ofChrift ) hath croft, and in

meafure lead out of, into Watchfulnefs,

in pure Fear and holy Awe, not making
Provifion for the Flelh, in any refpeO:, to

fulfil the Lufts thereof; but drawing
the Creature in Praftice, as well as in

Principle, into Plainnefs, and out of all

Superfluities, admitting of the Creature

to refrefh Nature, and not feed the

Lufts.

But yet the Enemy works by degfees^

fubtilly and coverjly to lead out of the

Liberty of the Crofs of Chrift Jefus ( the

Power of God unto Salvation ) into the

Liberty of the Flefli again, and hereby
gets a little farther Entrance; and
though the Enemy be working to draw

forth the Mind into a wrong Liberty ( as -

into many Words in Dealings^ in Commerce^

or Converfe^ and into the Love of the

Worlds and the Enemy may be contented

therewith, yea, and many times the

Power of God may be felt in fome meafure,
which indeed works not in the Approve-
ment, but to draw out of the Snare ; but
the God of the World having by this time

much blinded the Eye, 'and darkned the

H & Heart,
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Hearty and deceiv'd the Underftanding,

there is not a Senfe nor Knowledge of the

Mind ofthe Power ofthe^Lor4 in its Work-
ings, nor a real Senfe of the Decay ani

gradual fubtil Workwgs of t\e Enemy ;

for the outward Frofeffion ani Conformity

may be in a great raeafure kept to,

which is a Cover under which the Enemy
may work undifcovered by the Unwatch-
ful : And fo the Enemy many times leads

cunningly ftep by ftep, until he hath

led out of the Power of Godlinefs, and

(lain the tender Birth, which in the firft

days of tenkt Vifitations was begotten ;

andfo here, now there will be a growing

high, fat and thick ; and fuch will call

the Operation of God's dividing Power
Extreams and Imaginations, and C^efti-

run-likQ ) will kick, and turn againft the

dividing Power of the mighty God, for

fuch are beft contented with a Likenefs

and Image; for it loves the fmooth

things in the Wifdom of the gifted Man,
that has loft his Way, through erring

from the Power, not waiting continually

on all Occafions to he guided thereby : So

here is the itching Ear^ and heaping up

Teachers
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Teachers to fleafe felf^ to pleafe that, and
uphold that , and here J^'^f^e/is fuffef'd

and upheld ; which Error crept into the

Church of Thyatira ; and in all Ages they

that went from the broken, tender Eftate,

into the Conditions before difcover'd,

did and do both fufFer and nurture this

Jezehle^ who muft be caft on the Bed

of Torments^ and all her Children mufl:

be killed with Death : And all the Work-
ings ofthe Enemy (under every Difguife)

is to flay that wjfiich was quickned, and
to bring in a Contentednejs with an Out-

fide Profeffion of the Way of Truth^ Light

and Life of Chrijl Jefus ( the Power of
God unto Salvation ) whiifi: the Heart is

adulterated and gone from the Lordy and
has imhraced other Lovers ; and fo in pro-

cefs of time, where the Enemy thus pre-

vails,* he leads again into the World, from
whence the Arm of the Lord gathered

;

and the Latter-end offuch is indeed worfe

then the Beginning: For the Enemy having
led to make Shipwrack of Faith and of
zgoodConfcience^ the fecond Death comes
over, and fuch become twice dead, and
becomes as Salt which has loft its Savour,

H
J

and
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and are good for nothing, but to be caft

forth, and troden under foot of Men.
The Prefervation out of thefe By-paths^

Crooked iVajs^ Wiles^ Snares and Temptati'

om of the Enemyj is only in the True Wait^

ing and Sincere Abiding in the Light^ Gift

and Grace ofGod, in which the daily ReveU"
tions and Manifeflations of God^s Eternal

Tomr^ and Right Arm of Sahationj and

Prefervation^ is known^ in the dailyAcquaint-

ance and Experience thereof^ which keeps aU

Minds truly lowy and Hearts fincerely tender

j

wherein arifeth an inward Travail, Long-

ings Breathing and Panting after the daily

and continual Injojment of the Lifty Power

y

and bleffed refrejbingj heavenly Vertuey

which alone renews and increafes the Strength

of the inward Man ; in which God Al-

mighty preferve all the Travellers Zion^

wards tp the End-

THE
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The utter End^ and final DeftruBion

Prophejied^ of all falfe ProfeJ/ions^

who have had their Rife in the

Night of Apofiacy.

AFter the Glorious Breakings forth

of the Day of God amongft the

Apoltles, &c. the Enemy wrought migh-
tily againft that Appearance, both in hrs

Inftruments ( by and through which he

raifed up Perfecution ) and alfo in thofe

Apoftates, in whom he got an Entrance,

amongft the Churches, and has fo pre-

vailed, that Great has been that horrible

Night of Darkmfs and ApoJIacj, that hath

been fome Hundreds of Years, in and

over the Nations of the Earth ; in which
times the old fubtil Serpent, in his ma-
ny Transformings and Appearances, has

mightily wrought, to alienate Man from
his God : Oh! the Ways and Inventions

that have been by him fct up ( through
his Workings in the Wifdom which is

from below, which is earthly, fenfual

and devililh ) under pretence of ReUgi^

H 4 w^
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on^ Ohedience^^iTiAWorjhipofGoi! What
Rending, Tearing, Devouring, Murder-
ing, and Deftroying, has there been for

thefe many Hundred of Years about Re-
ligion ? Firft, the great red Dragon of

Perfecution appeared to Devour the Man-
Child^ and Deftroy the Woman^ but both
were preferved ; then he made War
vi^ith the Remnant of her Seed, and af-

ter came in another Appearance, which
'^ohn faw rife as a Beajl out of the Sea^

who had Seven Heads^ and Ten Horns
;

and on his HornSy Crowns ; and ufon his

HeAds^ the Name of Blafphemy ; and one

of his Heads had a deadly Wound by the

Swordy hut this deadly Wound was again

healed ; and all the World wondred after

the BeaJ}^ f^)^^^gj Who is like the Beafl f

And who is able to make War with him f

And all on the Earth have and do Wor-
Ihip the Beaft, whofe Names are not

written in the Book of the Life of the

Lamb, Slain from the Foundation of the

World : And after this^ a fecond Bea(l

appeared
J
that came out of the Earth ; and

this Beafl had two Horns like a Lamh^ but

fpake like a Dragon : And John faw he

exercifed
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exercifed all the Power of the frjl Beajl^

who received his Power and Authority from
the Dragon^ like unto which this fecond

Beaft [pake ; and this Beaji that had Horns
like a Lamby caufed the Earthy and them

that dwelt therein^ to worfhip the fir(I Beaff,

iphofe deadly Wound was healed ;
' avd he

caufed ally both Small and Great^ Rich

and Poor^ Free and Bond^ to receive a
Mark in their right Handy or in their

Foreheads, And here has been the uni-

verfal Working of the Power and Spirit

of Darknefs, that hath exalted himfelf,

fitting in the Temple of God, as God
and Ruler. But ( blefled for ever be

the Name of the Almighty God) the

great red Dragon^ and the Beafl that arofe

out of the Sea, and the Beafi that arofe

out of the Earth, and Myfterj Babylon^

are and fhall be manifeft : The Wifdom
that is Pure and Peaceable, numbers
thefe Appearances : And the Judgment
of the great Whore is come and coming,
who rides upon the firft Beaft ; for now
the Angel of God^ Prefence is come
down from Heaven, having great Power,
who lightens the Earth with his Glory^

and
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and the mighty Crj is now going over

the Earth, utter'd with a ftrong Voice,

faying, Babylon the Great is fallen^ is

fallen^ and become the Habitation of De*

vilsy &c. All Nations have drunk of

the Wine of the Wrath of her Forni-

cations, and the Kings of the Earth have

committed Fornication with her, and

the Merchants of the Earth are waxed
Rich, through the abundance of her

Delicacies ; and the Voice is now uttering

from Heaven, Come out of her^ my Peo-

ple, that ye be not Partakers of her Sins,

and that ye partake not of her Plagues
;

for her Sins have reached unto Heaven,

and God has remembred her Iniquities

:

and now is the one Day dawning over

the Earth, wherein her Plagues, Mourn-
ing and Famine come, and fhe fliall be

utterly burn'd with the Fire of God's

Jealoufie ; for Jirong is the Lord God who

judges her. And now, in the Name of

the eternal, ever-living, bleffed God, the

Creator of all Things, Iprophefieof the

perpetual Deftruftion, and utter Delola-

tion, ofthe Religions, Inventions, Ways,
Worfhips, Prefcriptions, Orders, De*

cre^s
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crees and Imitations, that have been

fetting up this many Hundreds of Years,

and not by the eternal living Power of

the living God, nor Direftions, Lead-

ings and Guidings of his quickning Spi-

rit of Life, that led and guided the Apo-
ftles in their Day, Age and Generation

;

Root and Branch, Head and Tail, and
the whole Fabrick of the Babylom(b

Building fhall be utterly confumed, ra-

zed down and confounded for ever ;

and all the Worfhippers of the Beaft

and his Image, fball drink of the Wine
of the Wrath of God, which is pour'd
forth, without Mixture, into the Cup of
his Indignation ; and thefe Worfhippers
fhall be Tormented, and have no Reft
Night nor Day, who Worfhip the Beaft

and his Image, and whofoever receive the

Mark of his Name, &c.
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A Catt^ in the Tender Bowels of the

Lave of GodJ
fhed abroad in this

Day^ Age and Generation^ unto

all the fcattered Sheep^ Sec.

HEarken and give Ear, ye fcattered

Ones, upon the barren Mountains
of Frofeffion, who having loft the li-

ving Senfe that was on many of your
Spirits Years ago, and are now feeking

the Living amongft the dead Profeflions,

and your Bread in defolate Places ; Re-
member the Days, Months and Years

paft ; call to mind the Days of your
Tendernefs, when the Light of God fo

fhined on your Tabernacle, that by it

you faw your felves in Darknefs, and
in Separation from the Injoyment of

your Creator ; which Senfe brought a

Day of Mourning and bitter Lamenta-
tion on you, which was the Caufe of

your Fafting, Praying, and earneft Seek-

ing after the Lord, with multitude of

Sighs, Groans and Tears, which caufed

you to put many Days and Times apart,

to
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to meet together to pour forth your

Souls in feeking the living God, for his

Appearance and Breaking forth by his

eternal Power, and for the Revealings

of his Ancient Arm and Horn of Salva-

tion : And in that Day how did many
of you retire your felves into your Clo-

fets, and fecret Places, to Mourn before

the Lord ? And how did your Cries,

Breathings and Pantings after the Lord,

prevent the Morning-Watches ? And in

that Day, was it not Subftance it felf

that you fought after, even the Reveal-

ings of the Son of God's Love in your
Souls ? Let me now come near, and ex-

poftulate with you in the Name of the

Mighty God, even with you, amongft
all Profeffions, that have any Tender-
nefs or Breathings after the Lord re-

maining in you ; What was it that ftir-

red up your Hearts, many Years fince,

thus to feek after the Lord ? What was
it that gave you the Senfe of yourown
inward Conditions ? What was it that

made Sin appear exceeding finful? What
was it that you felt in your Minds that

warr'd againft the Law of Sin and Death
in
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in your Members? What was it that

in fome meafure openM the Eye of your

Underftanding to fee Idolatry and Su-

perftition ? What was it that was draw-

ing your Hearts out of the World, that

even made thofe Things oflight efteem,

in comparifon of that which your awa-
kened Souls fought after ? What was it

that inwardly upheld you in Sufferings?

What was it that you retir'd your Minds
unto, when the wicked raged as the

Waves of the Sea^ when you were moc-
ked for the PUinnefs ofyour Jpparel^ and

for your StriSinefs in jour families f Re-

member your many fignal Deliverances:

How did the Lord anfwer you in the

Day of your Tendernefs ? What was it

that exercifed you inwardly, moving on
every one of your particular Souls and
Spirits fof a Reformation? Was it not

the free Grace of God ? Was it not that

Light which jQiin'd on your Taberna-*

cle ? Did not this ftiinc in your Hearts,

and move on your Spirits God-wards,

and began the inward Work of the Lord
in you ? Why did you ftart afide from

following on toward the Lord in the

Way
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fVaj of his "Judgments^ when a little Pro-

fperity attended you ? Why did you feek

to get from under the Judgment, before

it was brought forth into Viftory ? Be
awaken'd, and come back, you Profef-

fors of all forts, that have thus turned

afide for a thing of Nought, which has

causM you to wander from one Moun-
tain of Profeffion to another, and from
one exhalted Hill of Imaginations and
Conceivings to another, until you have
fpent all your Portion, and are in Na-
ture return^ to Babylon, the City of Co»»

fu(ton, out of which the Lord God Al-

mighty thus calls you, Hafiefj, hajlen to

come forth, and partake no longer with her

in her Sins, left ye partake with her of her

Plagues, which are mw haflening to come

upon her, and upon all that fball he founi
within her Borders. Open now your
Eyes, and behold where you mifs'd and
turn'd afide, through which your foolifii

Hearts have been and are darkened ; for

the Enemy that goes about as a roaring

Lyon, feeking whom he may Devour,
wrought in you to turn you from this^

pure immortal Principle of the divine

Being
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Being (that in the Days, Months and
Years by-paft, awakened you, and began
to work the Work of God in you ) into

a Profeffion of the Wgrds, States and
Conditions, whereof the Saints wrote
and left on Record behind them, who
attained thereunto, through palling from
Death to Life, in Obedience to the Grace

of God, that is given to every Man to

profit withal, who knew the holy War,
and fought the good Fight, and fo ob-

tained the Viftory ; through the efFeftu-

al Workings of God they obtained it,

and not through meer Notigns, upon the

words of their Brethren the Prophets,

of which Victory (through Faith and
Obedience unto, and in the eternal Spi-

rit of Holinefs ) they were made Parta-

kers ; and thus was it that they came
to put off the Old Man ( which indeed

is a Work) and to put on the New
Man, which is a real Change and Tran-
llation out of Satan's Kingdom, and
from under his Power, into the King-

dom of the dear Son of the living God,
and (b to be under his Power : But the

Enemy of your Souls turn'd you from
this
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^hls free Grace ofGod ( which was that

which ftirr'd in you^ and wrought in

you in your Day of Tendernefs) by
drawing your Minds up into an airy noti*

onal Profeffion of this Gr^ce, and that

by it you were faved ; not confidering

that the immortal Souls of fuch lie in

Bondage, whofe Faith ftands in Noti-

ons, and not in the Power of God ; or*

whofe Faith is no other than a Belief

of what is done for them without, not
coming experimentally to know the

Work of God in thcmfelves, and the

Obedience of Faith which purifies th^

Confcience, and makes alive unto God

:

And fuch was the foaring up into Ima-
ginations of fome called Gifted Men iot

the Miniftry, that they prefumed to

teach and hold forth the free Grace of
God after fuch a manner, as that the
Underftandings ofmany were confound-
ed, and thereby many were defiled and
corrupted, by admitting a Liberty uritd

the flelhly Nature, and avoiding the
Crofs of Chrift, contrary to that holy
Liberty, which through the Operation
of the Grace of God is known 5 For tho'

.1 i^
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k is true, that ( as the Apoftle faith

)

By Grace we are faved ; yet whofoever

holds forth this Grace, fo as to raife a

Belief in any, That they are thereby faved

from Condemnation, whilft they are found

Tranfgreflbrs againft the Righteous Law
of God ; Such, I fay, divide not the Word
of God aright, but teach for Do£irine, the

Conceptions of their own Brains : For, its

not a bare Belief or Affent of the Mind,

to the Power of the Grace, which cam

give Satisfaction to the immortal Soul,

or true Affurance of eternal Peace with
God ; but there muft be alfo a Confor-

mity in the Inward Man, unto the Pow-
er thereof; and fo Man comes to be
created in Chrift Jefus unto^^o^ Works^

to be fanftified throughout, both in Body,

Soul and Sfirit : And indeed, I have

found, that inftead of preaching up Con-
formity to the Power ofthe Grace, they

have not only preached up Free Grace

( which indeed is an Expreffion, in it

felf, proper enough to be held forth,

for that the Grace of God is freely ex-

tended unto all ) but alfo therewith they

have preached up a Juftification of fin-

ful
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ful and unfanftified Perfons, by imputed
Righteoufnefs ; even in fuch a manner,
as many have, from thence^ concluded
themfelves in a State of Salvation, while
Sin has had its Reign in their mortal
Bodies ; which I cannot but teftifie, is

as great an Error, and as contrary to

theGofpel-Miniftration, and the End for

which Chrift was manifeft in the Piefh^

(which was, to fave People from their

Sins, fo as to live no longer therein )
as the Error of the Scribes and Phari-

fees was, when they were feeking and
believing Juftification by the Works of

the Law, without the Righteoufnefs of
Faith.

And thus has it been, that many have
turned the Grace of God into Wanton-
nefs, or turn'd from the Grace of God,
into Wantonnefs ; fo that in a little

time, how did many Profeflbrs grow
light and vain, and ran with the very
Prophane into the fame excefs of Riot^

and lifted up in the Flefli, and fo came
to be much in Shew, but little and light

in th€ Ballafice ? And here, you Profelfors

I g ^ of

V
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of all forts, that have gone from the

fpiritual Appearance of Chrift Jefus with-

in, into a Profeflion of the Saints Con«^

ditions and Performances, without the

Leadings and Guidings of the fame Spi-

rit and Power, loft yourWay, and went
out from your Guide, which would have

led you up to the Subftance, Chrift Je-

fus : And Thoufands of ignorant Peo-

ple have been led here, through the

cunning Slights of Men, into an empty
Profeflion ; and when the Manifefl:atioa

of the Spirit of God (which is given

unto every Man to profit withal) hatir

fiirred in the Heart and Soul to draw
the Mind out of the Ways, Spirit and
Nature of the World, then the trans-

forming Enemy of Mankind has lain

near to betray and deceive, by pointing

and direding People to fun into this

Profeflion or the other, or take up this

outward Performance, or the other Sha-

dow, under the fpecious Pretence of the

Ordimnces of God and Chrijl ; And here-

by the fubtil Enemy (that will admit

of the Peoples being ia the outward
Pradice
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Praftice of outward Things, whilft that

he can have his Place, Seat and Throne
in the Heart of Mankind ) has led Thou-
fands afide out of the ftrait Way of
Salvation, through his drawing them
from the true inward Guide ( the Grace

of God that brings Salvation^ that has ap-

feared unto all Men) into the outward
Obfervations : And here the Fear of
Thoufands, towards God, is taught by
the Precepts of Men, who know not

the Leadings and Guidings of the Spirit

and Pov/er of God ; and fo haveheaPd
the Hurt of the Daughter of Zjon deceit-

fully, and have daubed with the untem-
pered Mortar.

And now, all you fcatter'd Ones upon
the barren Mountains of Profeffions,

Give ear, hear the Counfel and Call of
the Lord : Turn you. Prodigals^ who
have fpent your Portions, and loft much
of your Sincerity and Tendernefs, and
that fecret Enjoyment you had of the

Lord inwardly ( Years ago ) and who
for a long Seafon have endeavoured to fill

your Bellies with Husks ( and the Pro-

I J . feflion
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feffion of the Saints Enjoyments) my
Heart earns on you, and for you are my
Bowels turn'd ; my Soul is often bow'd
down in the Senfe of your Eftates

; yea,

often my Heart is pained within me,
when I behold your Wanderings up and
down from Mountain to Mountain, feek-

ing Reft, and finding none (but what
is polluted) and your Souls are lean for

want of the fatnefs of God's Houfe, and
you have not the Enjoyment of it ; my
Soul is even many times diftreffed for

you ; God that made Heaven and Earth,

bears me Record, whom my Soul cries

unto even Night and Day, to vifit you
with an out-ftretched Arm : Return, re-

turn, unto that which will fhew you all

that ever you have done, and thgt will

haften you to the Father's Houfe, where
the Bread of Liie is ; and no longer fpend

your Money, precious Time, and La-
bour, for that which is not the Bread

of Life, but a Profeflion, a Talk of

Bread, which cannot truly fatisfieyour
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And now, in the Name and Autho-
rity, and by the Motion of the Spirit

of the Eternal God, Behold! I found

the Trumpet of the Lord God Almigh-

ty in your Ear;s ; Prepare,- prepare, to

meet the Lord Jehovah in the Valley

of Decifion ; and all you who have any
Tendernefs in your Hearts, and Breath-

ings inwardly after the Lord, aniongft

all Profeflions ( of what Name or De-
nomination foever) Gome out^ come out

of Babylort, and, he you feparate ; touch

not any longer the Unclean, that the

-Lord may receive you, who ftands rea-

dy to receive all that come in Truth
and Righteoufnefs unto him ; who now
will mark all that Mourn becaufe of

the Sins of the People, which are

great, and the Meafure thereof filling

up apace ; and the Day and Time
is haftening, of the pouring out of
the Vials of the unmixt Fury and In-

dignation of God, who lives for ever
and ever : And therefore flee, flee for

your Lives, out of Sodom^s Nature,
and ftick not in the Profeflion of

I 4 Things
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Things, neither the one nor the other,

whilft the Ground of thy Profeflioa

did not, or doth rot fpring from the

immediate Work of God, and daily

Operation of his Eternal Power in thy

Heart ; but come down into pure

Obedience to the pure ftill Voice of

the Spirit, and Gift of God in thy

own Heart and Soul, which will (as

thy inward Ears are attentive ) direft

thee in thetnarrow Way of Life Eter*

nal, in which thou fhould'ft walk ;

So coming here, you come to that

which moved in the Hearts of many
^ Years fince ) God-wards, which was
that which wrought many into the

Tendernefs before fpoken of ; herein

walk, and be Faithful, and it will

lead to the Fountain of Bleffednefs,

from which it came, and unto the

Horn of God's Anointed ; and to Shi-

loh fhall be the Gathering of Thou-
fands through the Nations, Tongues,

Languages and People ; and the

Mountain of the Lord's Houfe fhall

be exalted (through tljis gr^at Pay
^

\
'

*.
' of
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of Tryal, Tribulation and Anguifh)
upon the Top of all the Moun-
tains.

So the Lord God Almighty (hy the

Arm of Strength ) reach all Hearts

that have any breathwgy panting De»

fires after him ( amongfi all Profef-

fions ) and pull many as brands out

of the Fire. So breathes my Soul^

voho am a Traveller for the univerfal

Vifitation and Deliverance of the Seed

of Jacob, and raifed uf to Prophefie

of th^ Things which are cometopafsy
and (hall be fulfilled in their Time and

Seafon^

Charles Marfhall

0»
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Onthe i\thofthe^th Month^ 1674*

as Hay in my Bed^ waiting on the

Lord in the Morning Watch^ the

univerfal Lom of God 1 felt Jhed

abroadin my Hearty in whichJprang

the Counfel of God unto me^ to

write and fendjpeedily a Warning

unto all the Oppofers^ Difputers^

Mifreprefenters^ Vilifiers^ Writers

and Printers againft the Jpiritual

Appearance of the Son of God*s

Love^ Chriji Jefus our Lord^ &c.

Give Ear you that are found in the

Praaiccs above mentioned, unto

the Counfel and Warning, vv^hich from
the everlafting, everliving, Glorious Lord
God Almighty is founded forth unto you.

Your endeavours ( in the above-men-

tioned Practices ) are an Abomination
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unto the Lord God eternal ; and his holy-

Spirit is grieved by you : And he is great-

ly offended with you, for laying ftumbl-

ing Blocks in the way of the People,

leading them into Prejudice againft that

which neither you, nor they who are
prejudiced, have proved, namely the Gift

of his Grace^ which he hath and doth
caufe to appear unto all Men ; and his

holy end therein, is, to bring Salvation.

to their Immortal Souls : And it doth
effe£tthat bleffed Work in all that receive

it, and are taught by it, as it did for

the Ephtfians^ unto whom Paul {aid, By
Grace are ye faved, againft which Spirit of
Grace ye have done defpightfully in your
mifreprefenting of it unto the People, for

for which God Almighty is angry with
you. And now, in his Name, and in

and by the Authority of his Living,

Glorious, Heavenly Divine Power, in

ter^der Love to your Immortal Souls, I

W2irn you, that you proceed no further in

eipoufing the Enemies Caufe againft the

fpiritual Appearance, Coming, and in-

ward Manifeftation of God s Heavenly
.Gift, Lightj Law, Grace and Spirit,

which
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which unto the Univerfality of Mankind,
as his univerfal Love through and in

Chrift Jefijs our Lord, is given, his

Heavenly Light to lighten their dark

Hearts, his profitable Talents for them
to improve, his Grace to feafon them,

his Spirit for them to profit withall;

which in and by your dark Conceptions

and Imaginations, you have withftood,

and have endeavoured (as much as in

you lyes) to take away this Key of Knowr
ledge ; and neither will prove, nor hear

it your felves, nor enter into the Obedi-

ence of it : neither, as much as in you lies,

will fuffer others.

The Lord God hath beheld your Way
and Works herein, from the Habitation

ofhis Glory; and warns you to bow unto

the Meafure of his Light and Gift of

Grace in yourown Confciences, through

which you will then have an inward
Senfe of what you have done, and of the

hard Speeches you have fpoken, and
perverfe Things you have written ; and
fo come into unfeigned Repentance, and

declare, you are afliamed of your oppo-

fing his Work through yopr Ignorance

of
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6f It, in this latter Age of the World,
which he will carry on by the Might of
his own Arm, and Strength of his own
Power ; and in this Senfe give forth a
Teftimony againfl: your felves, and for

the fpiritual Appearance of Chrift Jefus,

and fpiritual WorfhipofGod Almighty:

And this I fay unto you, in the Love of
God, is the Way for you to find Mercy.
But ifyou fhall continue endeavouring to

kick againfl: the Pricks, and fo perfifl: in

this evil Way before mentioned, and ga
on fl:ubbornly and rebellicufly, as you
have done, know affuredly, that the
Everlafting Arm and Strength of the
God of Jacob fhall break your Bow ; and
your Strength God will take away, and
turn your Glory into ihame, and you into

Obfcurity and Tribulation : Anguifb,

Sorrow and Amazement Ihall take hold
of you, and you fhall dry up and wither,

and your Name fhall Rot, and be abomi-
nable to the fucceeding Generations t-

This fhall you have from the Hand of

my God, if you return not from this the

Evil of your Ways : And in the Day of
^he fulfilling hereof, you fhall confefs

there
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there is a God in Ifrael, who declared

thefe Things before they came to pafs.

And in the Day of the fcattering the

Affemblies, gathered not by the Lord,

but by Men, you fhall want a hiding

Place; in which Day you fhall with
Bitternefs of Spirit remember what you
have done in this time of the Ceafing in

Meafure of Coercion. But, Oh ! that

you would return from the Evil of your

Wayesand Doings, that you might find

Mercy; for there is Mercy with our God,
that he may be feared*

And fo you are warned in the tender

Love of God, whether you will hear or

forbear; lam clear of your Blood, who
am a Lover ofyour Souls, and a Mourner
lander the fenfc of your great Iniquity,

Charks Marjhah
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A Warning unto the Rulers and
People of England^ &c.

IN the tender Love of God, unto
whofe Ears the MIfreprefentations,

Vilifications or Afperfions underwritten,

have or may come. Give Ear, and hear,

all you Rulers and Inhabitants of thefe

Northern Iflands : God Almighty, even
the God oi Abraham Ifaac and Jacob, in

this latter Age of the World is rifen and
arifing, and caufing his Ancient Horn of
Salvation to be revealed ; of whom all

the holy Men, Prophets and Servants of

God gave Teftimony, through Ages and
Generations, to be that Holy One, on
whom he hath laid Help, who is mighty
to fave, Chrift Jefusthe Lord; ofwhofe
fpiritual Appearance and Coming, we
are Witneffes this Day ; and by the

Arm of his Eternal Power are raifed up
to declare him unto thefe Northern-ljlands

ofthe GentileSy as their Light to lighten

them, according to the Prophets Tefti-

mony oijohny Old Simeony Chrift Jefus,

the
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the Apoftles and Meffengers of -God

Almighty, through many Ages and Ge-

nerations, of which many dertionftrativd

Teftimonies in the evidence and Demon-
ftration of the Spirit, and Power of

Chrift Jefus, have been, and are daily

born, both by Word and Writing;

againft which holy, certain Teftimonies,

Men of the Spirit of Jannes and Jamhres

Men of corrupt Minds, have rifen up to

withftand, and by Lyes, Slanders Mif-

reprefentings, &c. Have endeavoured

their utmoft to vail and cloud this Tefii-

mony ; which work and way of theirs,

God hath beheld, and hath determined

toblaft, becaufe in their right Hand hath

been found a Lye, and the Poifon of

Afps is under their Tongues, to reproach,

vilifie, and mifreprefent the Servants and

people ofGod, under hideous and odious

Difguifes, that they might thereby ( as

much as in them lies ) effefl: fuch a work,

as the old Heathens did on the Chrijliansy

namely, by putting Lyons Skins and

Bears Skins on them, that thereby they

might caufe the Dogs to take hold on

them: So hath there been an endeavour in

our
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our Day, to mifreprefent the Servants

and People of the Lord, as Denyers of
Salvation by Jefus Chrift ; making
his Birth in Bethlehem of ^udea^ his

Travails, Sufferings, Blood, Death,
Refurreftion and Afcenfion of no value

;

Denyers of the Scriptures of Truth ; and
inftead thereof, preaching up Salvation
by meritorious Works of our own ; and
in fhort, reprefenting us as Enemies to
Chriftianity: Concerning which char-
ges, and every particular of them, full,

clear and demonftrative Anfwers have
been and are given, unto which I refer

all unfatified Perfons. That which lies

on my Spirit at this time, is, to declare
in the Prefence, Name andPowerof the
Everlafting God, that thefe things fpoken
and written of us, are as falfe as the
Accufations of the Pharifees concerning
Chrift Jefus, and as falfe as the Accufati-
ons ofthe jf^tvr, concerning the Apoftles.

1. For^ firft. We declare to all Nations^
Tongues and Languages^ that rue believe in
the One, Holj, Everlajling God.

2. We believe concerning hinty that he
is a Spirit y and concerning his Wor/bip^

K thap
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fhat it is in Spirit^ and SpifiituaL

J.
We believe^ preachy and publifb Sal^

vation in^ or by no other Name^ but in

byJ and through him^ of whom all the Pro-

phetsgave Tefiimonyy the Apoftles preached^

the primitive Saints believed and received^

namelj^ Jejus Chrifi.

4. We declare m are fo farfrom denying

or having any light Efieem of that holy^

honourable Record^ viz. the Scriptures of

Truthj that we are often greatly bowed and

tendered in Spirit ^ in theSenfe of the great

Mercy and Love of our God ; that although

the Wicked have been fuffered to perfecute,

revile and evilly to reprejent the Way of Life

and Salvation believed and preached by

them^ and alfo have proceeded to kill the

Bodies ofthe Prophets ofGody of Chrifi Je-

fus our Lord, his Jpoftles andfaithful Ser-

vants ; that yetfuch hath been his great and

unexprefjible Love^ to preferve their pretious

Tefiimonies unto our Age and Generation.

And now, ye Rulers and People of

thefe Northern-Iflands ; in the Univer-

fal Love of the God of the Spirits of all

Flefh, I warn you, that as any thing

comes unto your Ears of us, contrary to

this
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this our Faith and Belief in God,' that
ou be fo Noble, as to do that which is

ut juft and Equal for you to do, viz. to
keep one Ear for the Accufed, to hear
with Diligence and without Partiality i

And let none be like thofe Ignoble People

of Theffalonica^ Who being moved with

Envy^ refufed to hear the Apojiles Doctrine^

but be like thofe worthy Ber^an^^ whofe
Nobility is recorded, becaufe they re-

ceived the Word with all Readinefs of
Mind, and fearched the Scriptures daily,

to fee whether thofe things were fo or

no.

So this is that, Oh ye Rulers and
People, that may and will hinder you
from having groundlefs Prejudices a-

gainft an Innocent People, and from
running on to perfecute them, having
not heard nor known their Principles

( but from the Mifreprefentation of
others ) This thing hath brought |an in-

fupportable Burthen on fome: And Iam
glad that the Vnfruitfulnefs of Coertion
is in any Meafure feen ; hut forty that fome
Men fhouldmake fo ill an Vfe of their Li-

ierty^ as to improve it to calumniate thofe

K 2
'

rvho
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Tfho in Spirit are travailing after the Lord.

And this know, Oh England^ and let

thy Rulers, for their Good and Benefit,

underftand ; There are Thoufands in

this Land of our Nativity, and within

thefe Dominions, that are the vifited of

the Lord : For God Almighty, having

bowed down his Ear to the Cries of

fpiritual oppreffed Ifrael^ and feen the

Oppreflions thereof under the Thraldom
of Sin and Iniquity, and their Groanings

and Cryings for Deliverance ( from out

of the Houfe of Bondage and Darknefs )

are come up before him ; and for the

fake of the Poor, and Cry ofthe Needy,
that have no Helper on the Earth, hath

God Almighty rifen, and is arifing, and

making bear his Arm in the fight of

the Nations, to carry on his great work
of deftroying Sin, and finifbing Tranf-

greffion, and bringing in Everlafting

Righteoufnefs.

And therefore, as you defire to pro-

fper, let none endeavour to hinder this

Work of the Lord j for all that fball

prefume fo to do, God's heavy Hand
will be upon them* and their Plagues

Ihall
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Ihall be wonderful and aftonifhing: And
fo let all the Prejudices and ill Refent-

ments that have been received into the

Minds ofany People, through the Enmi-
ty and Ignorance of Men, be difpoflef-

fed 5 and hear for your felves, a/^d try all

thingsy and hold fafi that which is good

;

for Sorrow comes on many daily, who
have received falfe Reports of an inno-

cent People, and thereby have been pre-

judiced, fo as to fpeak Evil of that Way
they have not known nor proved; for'

as the Apoftle faid in that Age, fo can

we fay, In the way accounted Herefie

( by fome in our Age, as in the Ages by-

paft ) we worfhip God, believing what
is written in the Law and the Prophets,

and of Chrift Jefus, by the Apoftles.

So the Lord God Almighty in hts infinite

Love^ open the Vnderfiandings of all that

have breathing Defires tn their Souls after

the Kjiowledge of the Lordy rightly to

difcern the ftumbling Blocks^ and to fee

them removtdy that the fubtil Enerny of
Mankind^ through his Infiruments^ hath

laid in the Way : And God Almighty reach

j^ith his Hand of Love^ to gather thofe

s

' K 3 xpho
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vpho havefome Defires afnr the Lord^ and

yet are led by the Craftinefsof Men, tofeek

the Living among the Dead, and to wander

on the barren Mountains of Profef/ions ; the

Lord ofen their Vnderjlandings every where,

and bring them to the blejfed Sheeffold of

Chrifi Jefus^ is the Defere of him, who is

a Travaiier in Body and Spirit for the Out-

caJlsofl{v2itl^ and Scattered of Jsicohy that

they may be gathered.

Chads Marfhal,

TH
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THE
TRUMPET

OF THE

LORD
Sounded out of Sion/ e>c.

Give Ear, O you Inhabitants of this

Nortbern-ljlmd of the Gentties

^

who fate in Darknefs, and under the

Region of the Shadow of Death, in

whom, and amongft whom is arifen a

Light.

God Eternal, the Ancient of Days,

who was from Everlafting, and is to

Everlafting, hath in thefe latter Ages
of the World, ftretched out the Anci-

ent Arm of his great Power, to gather

thine Inhabitants out of the broad Ways
of
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of Deftruftion, into the narrow Way
of Life Eternal ; and in order to the

Accomplifliment of this great and glo-

rious Work, he hath caufed his fpiri-

tual Trumpet to be founded, to awaken
thine Inhabitants to ftand up and hear

his Determination, which was and is

to overturn, lay wafte, confound, and
deftroy the Kingdom of Antichrift, and
to fet up and eftablifh the Kingdom of

his Son Chrift Jefus, and to tranflate

Thoufands and Ten Thoufands out of

the Kingdom of Satan, into the King-
dom of his dear Son. /

This Work, O England I God Ever-

lafting hath begun within thy Borders,

whofe glorious, bright, fplendorious Day
is dawned over thee; magnified be the
Name of the mighty God, this Day
hath overtook fome Thoufands of thine

Inhabitants, through which they have
feen that grievous dark Night of Apo-
ftacy, in which they wandered from
Mountain unto Hill of lifelefs Profefli-

ons, feeking the Living among the Dead,
and Food for their immortal Souls in

defolate Places j but found it not, until

the
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the glorious Lord God, of eternal

Might, caufed his Day ( which is

Light ) to dawn, through which they

have feen the Difpleafure of the Lord

of Hofts againft Sin and Iniquity, and

all out-fide Profeffions of Chriftianity,

which are void and remote from the

Nature thereof.

But, O EngUfjdj E'/jglandl inftead of

prizing this unutterable Loving-Kind-

nefs of the Lord, in vifiting thine In-

habitants with his Day-fpringing from
on High ; Multitudes, both Profeflbrs

and Profane, did rejeft, withftand and

oppofe the very firft Breakings forth

and Dawnings of this Day of Love,

and wickedly and defpitefully treated

the Lord's AmbalTadors, that were fent

to publilh and proclaim the Glad-Ti-

dings of Life and Salvation ; and both

Rulers, Priefts and People withftood,

as much as in them lay, the Lord
in his fpiritual Appearance, and put

Briars and Thorns (as fome did in

Ages by-paft) in Battle againft the

Lord ; but after he had given them a

Pay of tender Vifitation, ftretching out

his
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his Hand all the Day long, which was
rejeded ; the Almighty God kindled a

Fire in his Wrath, and his Difpleafure

waxed hot againft them, and he caufed

his Fire to go through their Briars and
Thorns, and confumed them ; in which
Day the Mighty fell from their Seats

into great Contempt, and the abafing

Hand of the Lord fignally appeared in

the Power of its working ; through

whofe Overthrow and Abafing, he Ex-

alted his Truth over their Power, and
renowned it over their Oppofition, and

hath caufed it to profper, and his Day
to dawn and appear more and more;
through which. Light and Underftand-

ing have fo appeared and encreafed,

that Thoufandshave a Difcovery of what
the Righteous God requireth of them :

And now, O Inhabitants of England!

after your Settlement in this Capacity

you are now in, How did the Lord
ftrive with you, ye Rulers and People ?

Requiring you to do Juftly, love Mer-
cy, bring forth Juftice and Judgment,
Truth and Righteoufnefs, eafe the Op-
preffed, judge the Caufe of the Inno-

cent J
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cent ; and in all Things bow before

the Moft High, who changed Times
and Seafons before your Eyes, pulling

down, and fetting up, which was not-

accomplifhcd by any Man or Men's
Might, Sword or Spear, that no Men
might have whereof to Glory ; but

dread before his Greatnefs, Almighti-

nefs, Wifdom and Juftice.

But, O ye Rulers, Priefts and People

!

How foon were ye turned afide by the

Spirit of Error, from taking notice of
the Goings of the Almighty, or having
Regard to the Operation of his Hand ?

But joyned hand in hand to do wicked-

ly, to oppofe, gainfay and refift the

Counfel of the Lord, which abundantly

was declared unto you, but ye reje&ed

it, and with Greedinefs made hafte to

work Evil, and commit Unrighteouf-

nefs ; and to many great Abominations
added this, namely, Cruelly in many
Places to Ferfecute and Imprifon an in-

nocent People that feared the Lord,
dreading and trembling before him, ha-

ving a Regard to the Operation' of his

overturning Haad and Power j and

thofe
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thofe yout great Evils greatly difpleafed

the Juft God ; yet in tender Love he

arofe early, and fent unto you ; and

many Warnings you Rulers, Priefts and
People had, before thofe dreadful fig-

nal Judgments, viz. Pejlile/ice^ind Fire^

which came on Thoufands, as an arm-

ed Man, and as Travail on a Woman,
wafting and deftroying dreadfully the

People, Habitations and Treafuries; in

which Day the God of Mercy, and in-

expreffible Compaflions, bowed down
his Ear to your Sighings, and had re-

gard to your Cries, which were many
and great, whilft thofe dreadful Strokes

were upon you ; and he was entreated,

and in his Mercy flayed the Sword in

the Hand of the deftroying Angel, which
was and is feen drawn over thee, O
City of Londo'/i^ and Inhabitants o(E/7g^

land ! And the Lord God Almighty an-

fwered the ardent Cries of his Prophets

and People, which were in Supplication

unto* him, To give you, O Inhabitants !

a Day of Tryal, in Mercy, to fee whe-
\

ther you would amend and turn from

'

the Evil of your Doings , and in the

^ Senfe
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Senfe of his Judgments and Mercies, be
humbled, through all your Families, in

the Duft before him : And in his Grace

and unfpeakable Mercies, hs hath given

you a Time and Seafon, ye Rulers,

Priefts and People, and a frnall Rem-
nant hath taken notice of the Hand of

the Almighty, and bowed before bini

in the Senfe of his Judgments and Mer-
cies, and have turned from the Evil of

their Doings unto the Lord ; and by
them the blefled End of the Lord is

anfwered : But thefe are but a little

Remnant, to the many Thoufands of

thy Inhabitants : For thy Multitudes,

O England! in thy Cities, Towns and
Villages, Rulers, Priefts and People,

have not had a true Regard, neither to

the Judgments nor Mercies of the Lord,

but have proceeded from great Evils,

to worfe, rufhing into Uncleannefs, De-

bauchery, and all Iniquity, astheHorfe
into Battle, and drinking it up, as an

Ox drinks Water. And now, O Inha-

bitants of England ! lift up your Eyes,

be awakened into a Senfe, how in this

Day of the Long-fuffering of the Lord,

and
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and Refpite from dreadful confuming

Judgments, ye have declared your Sins

YikQ Sodom ?LnA Gomorrah: The Lord
Almighty is greatly oflFended with you,

and his Spirit that hath ftrove with

you long, is exceedingly grieved ; the

Cries of your Tranfgreflions are come
before him, and he is come down, and
hath viewed thy Cities, Towns and Vil-

lages, O England! aqd behold they are

before him like Sodom, and many of

thy Inhabitants like Gomorrah, whom
God overthrew, and never repent-

ed.

And he hath faid, 1 will now draw

near to Judgment, and hafien my Deter*

mination^ and accompli^ my Purfofe, that

the Earth may he moved at the uttering

of my Thunders, and the Inhabitants reel

like a Cottage, that the Mighty of the

Earth may arife to meet me in the Ways

of my Judgments ; for from the ri^ng of

the Sun, to the going down of the fame,

ffjaU my Name he reverenced^ and the Aits

of the Arm of my Power renowned.

Oj
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Engkndy England ! Awake, aWake,

out of that Sleep of Death and Deftru-

aion, which the Deftroyer of Mankind
hath brought Multitudes of thine Inha-

bitants into ; dnd corifider now thine

Eftate, in this ^Evening of the Day oiF

many thine Inhabitants for the [Snu

is fetting over many, and Night com-
ing on apace, wherein no Man can
Work.

1 am diftrefled for thee, O dear Land
of my Nativity ! in the Senfe of the

little Regard many of thine Irihabitants

have of the Mercies and Judgments of
the Lord ; but yet be awakened at the

certain Sound of the Trumpet of the

Lord, to confider the Things apper-

taining to your Everlafting Peace, and
to a ferious Codfideration of the Times
and Seafons that are over you, and where-
in you are*

And I am moved of the eternal holy

Lord God to put you in Mind, that it

was not long fince a great Fear and

I

Dread was on many, that the Lord
would fwiftly have brought that grie-

vous and fore Judgment of removing
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the Plenty of Bread within our Land,

through the dreadful Seafons in many
Places ( a fore manner of wafting Peo«

pie) through which Multitudes of Cat-

tle died before your Eyes ; which came
fo far as to give feveral a tafte of that

dreadful Judgment of Famine ; which
Threatning brought a Dread upon the

Minds of many : But the God of our

Mercies, who is full of Compaflions and
Long-fufFering, that he might try you,

O Inhabitants of EngUnd I immediately

and fignally appeared, in great and
unexpreffible Mercy ; and inftead of a
dreadful Famine, caufed the Earth to

bring forth by Handfuls ABUN-
DANTLY.
Now, O rebellious Nation, ftiff-neck-

ed and hard-hearted People ! Be wife,

be inftrufted, lift up your Eyes, behold

ihis Trial of Plenty ; for fo it is, I de-

clare it unto you in the Name of the

Lord God of Hofts, to prove and to

try you, whether the dreadful Threat-*

nings of Judgment, and the fpeedy large

Extentionof his Mercies, wiUmoVe you

to a ferious Examination of your Ways
and
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and Walkings before the Lord ; ^hen
would the Senfe of your great and contt^

nued Iniquities on the one Handy and the

Senfe of the great Long-Suffering and ten-

der Mercies of the Almighty on the other

Handy hear you down^ and bring you very

lowy even into the Dujiy before the Lord,

through which a repenting frame of Spirit

would come on you.

But now, O England^ England! ifnei-

ther the Mercies nor Judgments of the
Lord, which have been, and are upon
thee, will prevail, fo as to work a Re-
formation in thee ; then, O People

!

hear thefe words ; Be in Exfcitation of
a dreadful Day^ fuch asyou have not known
in this Gemrationy to come on you

; for
the Lord Gody prong and mightyy will

fmite through the Landy in great Dread
and Fury^ bringing Terrory and the very Be*
girdings of Sorrows upon every County there-^

in\ and a general Calamity^ waflingyconfu"

ming^ defiroying^ anddepopulatingy andover*
turning^will go over: And therefore in the
Name of the mighty God,when this Mef-
fage comes to your Ears, lay afideall your
Inftruments and ObjeftsofJoy and Mirth,

L2 come
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cwne down in the Duft, before the

dreadful God, all both High and Low,
Rich and Poor, Bond and Free, Male

and Female, from him that fits upon

the Throne, to the Beggar on the

Dunghil, and fpeedily Humble your

felves before the Lord, Faft from Strife,

and Debate, and all Iniquity, then ap-

proach and come near, Cry mightily to

the Lord God of Sabhaths^ that he would,

/pare you and your Land, from the dread-^

ful Sfoiler and Wafter ; and Covenant

with the Lord to walk before him in

Righteoufnefs, putting away all your

Abominations from before his Eyes, the

ftumbling-block of your Iniquities ; and

may be the Lord may be yet entreated,

otherwife remember this fealed Counfel

and Determination of the moft high,

glorious, dreadful Lord God of Heaven
and Earth, When you hai^e filed up your

MeafureSj which greatly hajlens, and is near
^^

your 'Judgments fball be ajloni/hing^ both

untoyour felvesJ
and unto the Nations, in.

which Day you fball know, That as Ifrael

of Old reje^ed and rebelled againfi the

^ood Spirit of the Lord given them, and

Againjl
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dgainfi the Counfel of the Lord given hj

his Profhets and Servants^ for which a
wajling and dreadful confuming "judgment

came on them^ fo have ye : So he inftrudt-

edf bow down and kifs the Son, left his

Wrath break forth without Remedy^ and
Thoufands perifh out of the Way ; and

whilft ye have a little time^ prize it, in

making the utmofi Vfe of it^ is the breath*

ing Cryes, and travelling in Spiritfor you^

of him who hath been^ and am often aifii*

Bed and flowed in Spirit for you^ who am
a Servant of the Lord, raifed up to declare

his certain Counfel unto you.

Tetherton , in the

Coumy o( Wilts,

ihe*<^th Month,

Charles Marftial.

L J AN
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EPISTLEl
TO

FRIENDS.
In Tenfilvama.

Dear Frterns
^

IN the Heavenly Covenant of eternal

Life, is the Salutation of my Love,

in the Lord Jefus; unto you all that

Love and Fear him in thefe Countryes

;

Being fenfible that God has Sown a
good feed amongft you, therefore be

careful to receive it rightly and deeply,

phaf
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that the Fruit may appear, for tho*

the Teftimony is true of the Rich and
IPIentiful Vifitation of the Heavenly

power among you ; if there be not a

true and right receiving the Seed ; and

a tender waiting for the watering

Rain and Dew of Life, and its taking

root in the honeft Heart, the ( good
Ground) Thorns may grow up inftead

thereof. Therefore in the Fear and
Dread of the great God, keep tow,

and out of the Snares of the Enemy,
in the cares of this Life and the Deceit-

fulnefs of Riches; and I warn you in

the Name of him who is the Dread of

Nations, let none defile that Land
in which ye are Strangers. But Walk
in the way of Abraham^ Ifaac and

Jacob^&cc. And the Lord God will

pour out Wonderful Bleflings upon
you; but if ye will not cleave unto

him with your whole Heart, and

ferve him in Fear and Trembling,

that a good Savour may goe forth

from you; Then will he bring his

righteous Judgments over you, ac-

cording to the Swiitnefs of his goings

L4 m
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in h^s Sanftuary : Therefore SanClifie

the dreadful God of the whole Earth

before the Heathen, So fhall ye profper.

In whofe Love and Fear,^ I fend thefe

Few lines unto you ; Hoping you may
be Watchful and Diligent in all things

to Glorifie his Name, who is over all,

God bleffed for ever.

Your Tender Friend,

Charles MarJhaL

AN



AN
EXHORTATION

TO THE

Quarterly, Monthly,

And all other

MEETINGS
Set apart for the

Tranfafting the Affairs of Trmk

Dearly Beloved Friends

^

THIS Exhortation arifeth in my
Heart, ia the Motion of God's

Immortal Power and Spirit, unto all

^concerned in the Meetings above-men-
lionedj That before you begin to fpea|c

to
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to the Matters that fhall lie before you
in all fuch Meetings, you all take a lit-

tle time to wait on the Lord, to feel

your Minds gathered and inwardly re-

tired into the heavenly Light of Righ-

teoufnefs, there to wait to feel the pure

Spring of Wifdom, which is from above,

that is Pure and Peaceable, in which eve-

ry one may fee and know their Places

in the Body ; and gls every one is here

centred, all waiting in Brokennefs of

Heart, and Contritenefs of Spirit, upon
the Lord, the fenfual Wifdom being

under Foot, and Self made of no Repu-

tation, but humbled to the very Death
of the Crofs, all feeking the Profperity

and Welfare of the Body, in the one

Univerfal Spirit of Life and Love ; Then
when a Matter is fpoken of, all will

ponderoufly weigh the Thing, in the

weighty heavenly peaceable Wifdom of

God ; and as any Things therein are o-

pencd, in the Underftanding, there will

be a pertinent fpeaking to the Matter;

and fuch fpeaking will be Savoury ; fo

one by one, as any Thing opens in the

Underftanding that may be helpful :

And
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And here, in the Unity of the One Eter-

nal Spirit of Life and Peace, Things
will be foon difpatched ; for Things will

be feen through, as the inward Eye and
Senfc is inwardly opened, and inward-

ly attentive ta the heavenly Oracle.

And, dear Friends^ as your Concerns

in all fuch Meetings are managed in

the meek Spirit of Chrift Jefus, the Sa-

viour of the World, you will all be re-

freftied, and go away from all fuch

Meetings comforted, being leavened and
feafoned by the Grace of God amongft
you; and here, as you return to your
refpeftive Places again, amongft your
Brethren and Sifters, the Savour that

you come from the Meetings in, will

Refrefh, Strengthen, Comfort and En-

courage your Brethren and Sifters of

the Meetings you belong unto.

But now, Fnends^ where there is not

a waiting thus to be led and guided, fo

as for all to know their Places in the

Body (for every Member is not an Eye,

a Hand, or a Foot ) there u^ill be Con-
fufion : And if the earthly fenfual Wit
dom (in whigh Grounds are the Rents, ^

the
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the contentious Paffions, Hafte and Heat)

if this gets up to order thqre, the Fruit

will follow ; and then the Heritage of

the Lord is grieved, burthened, and
bowed down, and difcontented ; this

Leaven will work to Leaven others :

And fo, dear Friends^ as the right and
welLmanagcment of thefe Meetings

would unexpreffibly be profitable to the

Body in the general, fo the wrong ma-
nagement cannot but caufe great hurts

to the Body, The Lord God of Pow-
er, Wifdom and Strength, caufe this

Matter pond'roufly to weigh on all Hearts

concerned herein, that fo the Lord God
might have his Honour, and we all the

Comfort thereof.

And, dear Friends^ God is and will

be Jealous for his Name, Glory and

Honour, and will not give it to ano-

ther; and nothing muft Rule in and

amongft the Lord's People, but the

Spirit of God, and thofe who are gui-

ded by that Spirit.

And fo, Friendsy having in forae mea-

fure cleared my felf, in the Counfel of

fhe Ldrd, in this matter, defiring that

Ey^
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Eye may be opened in all, and kept
open, that will fee fo much weight
in this matter, beyond what is here
expreft, I remain in a Travail to fee

Sion perfeftly delivered, and brought
up into the very Perfeftion of the

Beauty of Holinefs, which was the righ-

teous End of the Lord God his vifiting

us with his holy glorious Day-fpring
from on High.

Tour dear Brother^ in the meafure of
the Grace of God received^

Charles MarfhaL
Sutton-Underhrdks^ the

14th of the nth
Month, i6ji.

AN
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A N

EPISTLE
T O T H E

Monthly ^ Meeting,

Beginning in the 7th Month,
1678.

Dear Friends and Brethren^

IN the Habitation of Safety dwells

the fweet Power of the Lord,

that in its Beauty, Splendor, Vertue

and unfpeakable Life, you may grow
every Day more than other, partakers

;

an4 under the Conduft of this, ferve

up your Generation, according to his

Will, and let not the Enemy's dark

Power of Confufion hurt nor hinder

you,
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you, but over it Live and Walk, and
Tread upon the High-places of the

Earth in the meek Spirit of the Lamb,
Chrift Jefus, who will break the Horns,

that is like a Lamb, that exerciCeth

the Power of the firft Beaft, and gives

pure fweet Dominion over the Power
of Darknefs, and all its Unrighteous
Works and Workings ; in this keep
your Meeting, and the Lord God Al-

mighty be with you, and go along

with every one of you to your refpe-

ftive Habitations ; in whofe Love this

Salutation fprang, to fend amongft you,

Who am your tender Brother in the

Goffel of Life and Salvation^

Charles Marfhall

A Vif-
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A

VISION
OF

Charles Marfhdsy

Seen in the 6th Month, 1676.

BEing greatly bowed down in Spi-

rit, in the Pellowlhipof the Suffer-

ing of the feed of "Jacobs and my Soul

being diftrefled In the Sight and feeling

of its diftrefs, and LanguiChing ftate 5

I was drawn to retire into a Lonefome
Field, where I fpent fome part of the

Day in great Sorrow and Diftrefs ; and

Mourning before the Lord, until my
Spirit funk into a depth of Anguifh>

l?eyond words to declare, in this ftate

I
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I beheld in an Invifible manner a great

Black Veffel like unto a great Ship; I

looked at it, and there was many People

in it, fonie of which I knew well. It

was laid of the Veffel that it never prof-

pered any in any Age; and I beheld

until the Veffel with Sailes came againft

a great Invifible Rock, and fmote at it,

and with its Surging againft it,the Veffel

was fhaken and feveral were afraid,

andfaw their Danger, and leaped out>

ofwhich I was glad ; after this I faw the

remainder of the People, more refolute,

and came with great force with their

Sayle up to fmitc at the Rock, and I

was in great forrow, in the fight there-

of; on a fudden I (aw it furge or fmite,

again and again, until at laft it gave a

mighty Crack and fplit, and dreadful

Amazing Surprifing Fear came on the

People therein, and many Cryed out

dreadfully, at which I cryed alfo, and
my Joynts were as unloofed, and I

Trembled exceedingly, alfo feveral cry-

ed out that were on the Rock which the

Veffel fmote againft ; and fome got out

pf the Waters, and with much a doe

M crept
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crept up to the Rock, and I faw them
pafs along with Palenefsof Face, by the

company on the Rock and take place at

the hindmoft ofall, and when they were
there, a Hymn of Praifes in great Bow-
ednefs down, and breakings of Heart

in thofe that flood on the Rock, arofe

to the Rock of Salvation and Delive-

rance, And there followed an opening

what the Veffel was, the People the

Sayles, the Water, the Rock : And the

Lord faid the Travails ofmy Travailing

ones is pretious in my fight, come up
into my Bofome of fweetnefs, folace

there and be refrefhed ; for the Great-

nefs and Glory of my Power fhall goe
over all ; my Travailing Servants fhall

lee it and bow before me, in the Holy
.fillings of my Life ; then I arofe from
off the Ground, and was moved to go
into my Houfe to write the Vifion which
I could fcarcely doe legibly , becaufe of

the Trembling that remained on me,
and thus the Lord fhewed me, and fealed

unto my Spirit, that he would haften

the feafon in which the Vifion fhould

fpeak. And now I am to publifh it

abroad^
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abroad, that many may Hear and Fear,

and lay it to Heart ; and whilft there

is time may get out of the Veffel, which
is to be confounded and brought to

Nought : And I warn all convinced of
the Truth in this Age, and in the Ages
to come, to keep in the Simplicity of
Truth, and for ever to fliun the Wif-
dome that is from below, and take up
the dayly Crofs to their wills, that fo
none that comes to know the Admi«
niftration of Condemnation may take
their Flight in the Winter, nor none
coming to the Prophets may be drawn
afide by the Falfe Prophet, nor to Joh/t^s

miniftration, may fit down there ; but
Travail on, to know a perfeft joyning
to the Seed of Life, the beginning and
end; from everlafting to everlafting,

wherein is an Everlafting Habition,

Charles Marjhah

U 2
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A

SALUTATION
TO THE

Men and Womens

MEETINGS
About the

Cityof^RISTOL.

Dear Friends,

IN the ever-blefled Truth of our God,
which indures for ever, I tenderly

Salute you at this time, defiring greatly

for your Profperity and Growth there-

in, to ferve up your Generation accord-

ing to the Will of God ; in which you

will have Peace for ever. Now the

God
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God of Heaven hath not only called you
to Watch and take Care of your own
Hearts and Families, but alfo over the

Flock and Family of God where you
live ; therefore be Careful and Diligent

in your Meetings together, and in a

faithful Difcharge, as before the Lord,

to anfwer the Service of your Meetings

effeftually ; and to that end I exhort

you, in the dread of IfraePs God, to

wait diligently upon the Lord, to feel

his fweet opening Power and Spring of
divine Wifdom, that you may fee your ^

feveral places in the Body, and Service in

that place faithfully performed.

And, dear Friends^ for fome time it

hath lain before me, in the Name ofthe

Lord, to ftir you up to an increafe of

Love ; and you that have Families, Sons

and Daughters in the World, ftir them
up often to come to Meetings, and into

the Service with you, in anfwering to

the Lord's requiring—that they may
remain with you, ferving the Lord ;

and then, when you are taken away,
they may be ready to ferve the Lord, •

being thereby trained up in his Way,
Mj in
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iaa holy Freedom. And therefore I charge

all young Men and Women, in the fight

of him who fhall Judge Righteoufly,

who hath put you in fome meafure in

a Capacity to ferve the Lord, in the

Men and Womens Meetings, that you
negleft not your Care herein—left

the Lord God exercife you with various

Trials, unthought of by the carelefs

Mind ; for if ye do love, and give up
to ferve the Lord, and bring of your

Subftance to ferve the Poor, as the Lord
hath commanded, you will find a Re-

ward in your Bofoms, and a Satisfafti-

on by being in your Duty and Service.

And, dear Friends^ Lift up your Heads

in the Light of the Lord, to feel his

Eternal Arm to gather you into a grow-

ing State, in the holy Root of Life,

that therein you may be able toftand

in the dreadful Day of his Vengeance,

Fury and Fire, that breaks over a fin-

ful People, for the humbling of Thou-
fands to the Duft. Arife, fhake your

felves in the Strength of the Lord from

the Duft of the Earth ; put on Strength

and heavenly Zeal, for his Name and
hi^
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his fweet Counfel, with your Minds
gathered to ftand and fee the fulfilling

the Words of the Lord that have drop-

ped over this Land.-^^•^—The God of our
tender Mercies incline you all his Coun-
fel to take, that fo you may ferve him
in all Faithfulnefs ; that, now as living

Travellers, ye may Journey on to come
t© ZJon^ the City of the heavenly King,
where his Glory Shines, his Love Flows,
his Mercy Extends, and the Joy of the
Lord Springs up, to furnifll Man with
living high Praifes to him that fits up-
on the Throne, and to the Lamb for

ever more ; and that you may have your
Lot and Portion in that City, hath been
the Travail of Soul, and Ardent Defires

of your
Tender Friend and Brother^

CM,

M4 AM



AN

EPISTLE
TO

FRIENDS-
Dear Friends and Brethrenj

THat are SuflPering for you Meeting
together, in anfwer to the re-

quirings of the Power and Spirit of Je-

fus; my Love in the Fellowlhip of the

Sufferings of Chrift falutes you, brea-

thing to the God of the Spirits of all

Flefli for you ; that the Grace that

brings Salvation, the Mercy that com-

forts, the Peace that is as a refrefliing

River, may be multiplyed in you, and

amongft you, to your great Satisfaction,

Joy and Rejoycing in the Lord ; lift up
your Heads in the Light of the Lord,

behold
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behold and livingly Remember ;what

the Lord, the Jealous God, hath done

for you this many Years ; who hath in

unutterable kindnefs vifited you with

his Day-fpring from on High, and

with his Excellent, Honourable Power-
ful Arm hath faved, delivered and
wrought for us, time after time ; and

beyond all expreflion hath wonder-
fully turned back the Enterprize of

the Enemy of«pur Souls, who hath in-

deed bound the Seas as with Swadling

Bands, and faid to the proud Waves
of Perfecution, Hitherto Ihall you come
and no further ; whofe Arm hath

brought out of Bonds and fet at Liberty,

and hath rebuked, as in the midft of a

Storm, and hath brought many a

fweet Calm ; we have feen what his

Arm, Power and Wildom hath done,

and have been deeply engaged unto

him^ and bowed tender and broken in

the Senfe of his unfpeakable Love.

And now, Dear Friends and Brethren,

I am moved of Lord thus to write : Keep
your Meetings in the Name, Power, and
Athority of the Living God, and there-

in
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An Epifile to Frie'/idsl

in let all be gathered into the Name
of Jefus, the Immaculate Lamb of God,
who will then be known to be in the midft

of you, and wait diligently with the

Loyns of your Minds girded with the

Efficacious Girdle of Truth, in the

Fear Dread and Awe of the mighty
Jehovahy whofe Dread and Fear will

keep out the Fear of Man, whofe Breath

is in his Noftrils, and his Life is at the

difpofe every moment of the great

Creator, &c. Let none reafon with

Flefli and Blood, nor take Counfel of

him that moved to fay, Ma/ler jfkve

thy lelf\ but overcome all fuch reafonings

and counfellings of the Earthly fenfual

Wifdomj and walk in the Seed immor-
tal, whofe fpringing Life will make all

your Meetings fweat, refrefhing and
defirable, and Dreadful and Terrible

to the Workers of Iniquity, So Deaf
Friends, In the weighty fenfe of the

Honour and Dignity of the precious

Truth, which you are concerned in,

before the Eyes of many that are upon
\

iou, manage your felves, and Jet the
\

[icreafe of it bear weight with you
over

i
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over all your Interefts, and Eye theLord^'

who can give and take away, whofe are

theCattel on a Thoufand Hils : And look
not at the things that are feen, which are

Carnal ; but at that which is not feen

with the vifible Eye, which is eternal,

and no more fufFerings Ihall come on you
that keeps refigned up to the Lord, in his

Counfel you Ihall be to his Honour, and
in the end over all you (hall be comfort-
ed and be filled with Joy, when youf
Enemies fhall feel the Tribulation and
Anguifh which the Lord is rendering to

the Workers of Iniquity. So, into the
Arms of the living God do I commit you,
and unto the Word of his Patience that

keeps in theHour of Temptation, and the
Lord arife among you in the Glory of his

ownPower, and in the Excellency of his

own Brightnefs, to the Aftonijfhment of
the Wicked, and to the refrefhing and
comforting of you all ; in whofe Name I
fend this his Counfelamong ftyou whoam^

Thitherton, the Your Brother in Labour and Travel

^Montb%7i ^^^ ^^ ^ofpel of Lifeand Salvation.

Charles MarjhaL

An
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EPISTLE
T O T H E

Captives.

Dear Friends

^

IN theEverlafting living fweet Truth
of our God, I dearly falute you,

Bowing in Spirit to our God and Father,

in fupplication, that he would remember
you in the greatnefs of his Love and
Heavenly Providences——making your

Captivity the more Eafie through hisj

Divine and Glorious Shinings in your 1

Souls, making you to fit together in

Heavenly places in the Son of hisLove,.|

arid in his own time make way for yo\jr

Redemption^
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Redemption to fee your dear Relations

and Families.

We often yearn over you, and remem-
ber you, and our Eye is to the Holy
God, that his right Arm ofSalvation,you
'may find underneath and his Divine
Counfel may guide you . and that

your time may be Improved to a fpiri-

tual Advantage, that out of the inward
capacity, you being redeemed and ra»-

fomed, may Joy in the Lord, and mag-
nifie his great and Glorious Name.

Your'Letter was read in our Meeting,

and the Spirits of Friends fympathi-

zeth with you, and I believe will

let no time or opportunity flip wherein
they might haften your Redemption—

*

the Salutation of their dear and tendei*

Love is unto you ; fo is mine, and reft

your tender Friend ,

Charles Marjhall.

i
AN
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EPISTLE
TO

FRIENDS.
Of Charlecot,

WILTS.
Dear Friends,

ALL keep on the Watch Tower,
wherein alone you are in a capaci-

ty to hear what the Lord faith, and in

which you will find Peace fpoken, unto

you, that none may go back into Follie,
^

into Earthlinefs, Carelefnefs or double
j

ipindednefi
'
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mindednefs again, &c. And tender

Friends, keep your Meetings diligently,

and therein wait with an earned Ex-

peftation of Chrift Jefus's coming in

amongft you and breathing on you in«

vifibly, through which breath of Life,

your Senfes can alone be made living

and fo being daily watered and refrefh-

ed, you will go away inwardly ftrength-

ened and increafed ; fo dear Friends be

Faithful in watering and diligent in

Watching and then you will find and
feel the breakings in ofthe pure Heaven-

ly Power of the Everlafting true God
upon your Spirits, through which your
Meetings will be kept living and frefhj

fo will the great Travail that hathbeeii

for you beAnfwered. And this I fay

unto you in the Name of the Lord, If

after fuch dreffing, pruning, and water-

ing, that hath been amongft you, you
keep not in the Son of the Endlefs Bound-
lefs Love of God, but fufferyour Minds
%o go into the Earth, the Lord fhall bow
you down dreadfully, and render unto

you the Reward of Forgetfulnefs, Care-

lefnefs an4 Earthly Mindednefs, out of

which
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which, dear Friends, in the Love of God,
j

I earneftly defire you all may keep a
fweet Savour unto the Lord, that fo

the Servants of God coming amongft
you may be refrefhed, your Souls

therein abundantly confolated, the wor-

thy Name of the Lord God, magni-

fied, with the Breathings of yourTravail-

ing Friend and Brother,

Charles Marjball.

Friends^ Be diligent in keeping yourl

Week-days-Meetings; it lies on my
Spirit to lay it on you—at this time.
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Copy of a Ijettet

T O

F R I E N D &

FALMOVm
Dear Friends of Falmouth,

My Love in the living quick'ning

Truth of God, Saluteth you all

that are Faithful to the Lord, in the

Manifeftation of his Light of Righte-

oufhefs revealed in your inward Parts,

in which is ZJotPs way caft up before

your Underftanding, in which pure Path

N of
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of Life, which the vultrom Eje ^everfaw^

nor rAvenous Eeaji ever trod in ; my Soul

breathes to the God of Heaven you may
be preferved therein.

And, Aear Friends^ many knows the

Truth, but it is Obedience to it that

gives the Entrance into the purchafed

Poffeflion, purchafed by the Captain of

our Salvation, vi^ho through Suffering,

and doing the Will of his Father, is en-

tred to, within the Vail : So, dear

TriendSf we muft follow him in the dai-

ly Dying and Baptifm ; for here lies the

Myftery of the Entrance into the King-

dom, even in the daily Dying : And
being, through a daily Dying, at lafl:

baptized into his Death, and then there

is a rifing in his Life : So, dear Friends^

here it is that many miiEng that, have
or may have fome fight of Truth, and
Enjoyment thereof ; yet not keeping

down to the daily Crofs, thereby to dye
daily, that Lives which is for Death \

and fuch will hold the Truth in un-

righteous Ground ; and here lies the ve-

ry Ground why many, being convinced

and knowing the Truth, do not grow
and
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and thrive in the innocent vertuous Life

of Righteoufnefs ; not giving up all to

be flain by the daily Appearances of the
working of the Power ofGod Almigh^
ty. So, Friends^ God Eternal hath de-
termined to put an End to all Profeffionsj,

where Poffeflion of Life is not the ground
thereof, by bringing forth the Subftance
of all Profeflion, even the perfeft Work
of Holinefs, in the Hearts of Thoufands
of his fubjefted obedient People,- and
by his eternal Power, and by his dread-
ful Arm of Strength, will he daft in
pieces every thing that is not waity and
real : And that Day will certainly come,
and haft'neth, that will deeply try all

that are not Born of God ; and in this
Day away goes the Chaff, the Drofs,
the Tin, yea, reprobate Silver.

So, dear and tender Fniendsj wait dili-

gently in the invifible Power, to be
born into the Nature of him that is

the Firjl'horn of every Creature
^ and

here will be your unexpreflible Comfort
for evermore : And God Almighty pre-
ferve you diligent, with the Loyns of
your Minds girt up unto him from the

N 2 Morning
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Morning to the Evening, that the Tra:-^

vail you may know in the Power and
the bringing forth, in which is the laft«

ing and true Joy that will ftand for

ever.

I received your tender Lines, and often

before have you lain in my remembrance,

in Dearnefs, and tendered the living

Breathings and fpringing Defires God-
ward, that I faw and felt amongft you,

which oft have refrefhed me. God in-

large the Borders of his SanCtuary there-

away, and preferve you as a City fet ©n

a Hill, to be a good Savour in the righ-

teous holy Life before the World.

My dear Love faluteth dear Friends

about you ; fo in the earning Bowels of

true Love, after your Profperity and

Growth, I reft your travelling Friend

and Brother,

Charles MarJhalL

Dear Friends^ as to my coming into thefe

Tarts^ I know nothing ofit^ at the fre-

jent j in God*s Counfel and Name I vi-

fitedyou'j and if he require it ofmsy

in his WiU 1 defire to live to thi end of

my Day, AN
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EPISTLE
T O

FRIENDS.
Exhorting them to

Wait on the 'Lordo

Friends^

IN the Fear and Dread of the Al-

mighty, it is upon me to fay unto

you, Wait upon the Lord in the Gift

of his own Spirit, niade manifeft in us,

for the Revelation and Operation of
God's Eternal and Unlimitted Power, m^
its Strength to arifc, that by the pow-

N
J erful
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erful operation thereof, all mav be"cut

off, rooted out, and Burned up, niat hath

hindred or broken our unity with the

Lord, or one with another ; that fo by
its working we may all come into the

unity of the one Eternal Spirit, where
the everlafting unchangeable Love of

God will be fhed abroad in our Hearts,

in which being all united as one Body,
the Government being on his flioulders,

who have been as a Man offorrow'and

acquainted with Grief, we fhall then

with one confent put our Hearts and
Hands to the work of reformation.

And Friends I cannot but fay again

in the Name and Power of the Lord
God, this ought to be the firft thing

defireable amongft us ; And it is upon
me to mind you of the tender vifitation

that reached unto us fome Months fince

which was in order to what I have afore

fpoken; and Friends as we all come
through the Operation of this immortal

Power of God into the unity of the one
Eternal Spirit of Life, all thofe outward
exercifes to have run into as the Cuftoms,

Fafhions, Ways and Words of theWorld
that
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that are Evil, will all be caft off, yea, there

will be a great Tendernefs in the very

ufe of needful things, that the Heart

may be kept out of them. And Friends

it is' on me to fay unto you, Let none of

us quench the Spirit nor defpife Prophecy

in our felves, or in any of our Brethren

or Sifters ; for ifwe do, we hurt our own
Souls, and bring a Famine thereon : But
where the Lord God requires any in

the motion of his Eternal Power, to

bear a Teftimony for his Name , be

faithful unto it; and on the other Hand,
let us all be careful not to fpend our

own Bread, for that will burthen others

infteadof refrefhing them, for the Heart

may be refrefhed and the Power felt

and may be loft again, through going

forth, but this is certain the motion of

God's Power liveth and abideth in the

ftilnefs of all Fleflb, and as the Mind
is moft retired into the true inward

Silence the motion of Life doth the

more fhew it felf, and the Heart and
Mind comes to be fatisfied of God's

requirings, and then in its due time

and feafon being brought fortl:^, is a Sa-

N 4 vour
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vour of Life unto the living, butit'isnot

fo with the falfe birth, nor with the

abortive.

And, dearly beloved Friends, it's

furtherniore on my Spirit to fay unto

you, It was the immortal Power of the

Lord God that firft touched and prickt

us at the Heart in the Day of our firft

vifitation, which immortal Power of

God brought down many lofty Cedars,

and cut down many fturdy Oakes in

that Day and brought many ofus into

deep Humility of Spirit, and into great

tendernefs of Heart , tendring our Spi-

rits and it fo wrought in many that it

made the Earthly Tabernacles to trem-

ble and Shake, and wrought through

the Members, where the Law of Sin

and Death had ruled, and Friends in

that Day it Plowed up the Fallow-

Ground of our Hearts, and difcovered

the root of Iniquity, and the Ax was
laid to the root of the corrupt Tree.

And that immortal Power and Arm of

Strength muft finifli that good and
Holy work that it began in us in the

Day of our firft tender vifitation, and
therefore
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therefore Friends wait diligently, being

inwardly turned to feel the arifing and

effeOiual operation of this living Eternal

Power and Arm of the Lord God, that

the Old Heaven and Old Earth may
both pafs away, that all may know
the New Heavens and the New Earth

wherein dwells Righteoujiefs ; and as

this immortal Power of the Lord God
arifeth, it will bieak every bond of Ini-

quity arkd fnap in Piece:, every chain of

Darknefs, it will rend the Rocks, and
break in pieces the Mountains, it will

burn up the Stubble and drive away the

Chaff, and here we fhall know the

Fan in the Hand of his Power that

throughly purgeth his Floor and that

truly makes the reparation, gathering

the Wheat, and burning up the Chaff

with unquenchable Fire, which is the

Power of the Lord. And Friends I am
prefled in Spirit to intreat all in the

pure Bowels of tender Love, to make
a true and a thorough fearch with the

Light of the Lord, that nothing of the

accurfed thing may be in any of the

Tents of Ifr^el^ which fhould caufe them
to
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to fall before their Enemies, and there-

fore this runs through me in much Fear

and Trembling, Sanflifie your felves

therefore, and be you Holy, that in the

Day at Hand of the breaking forth of
the Glory of the Lord as a devouring

fire, all of us being fanflified and
throughly cleanfed, we may be able to

abide and to ftand ; for a Day of Calami-

ty, even a Day of Diftrefs, is at Hand
and the Lord in his everlafting loving

kindnefs, which is unfpeakable is lay-

ing his Hand on many to draw them
out of Sodom and Gomor.'ab Spiritually.

Oh/ that all Hearts might be broken

and all Spirits tendred, and all difTolved

down into a tender broken frame of
Spirit before the Lord, that all may
Tremble at the Word of his Holinefs,

and Dread and Fear his Holy Glorious

Name, who is coming out of his place

to vifit the Earth in his everlafting

dread, and all the Earth fhall be filled

with his Glory, becaufe of the work
which he will work amongft his People

and alfo among the Heathen that know
him

i
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him not : And Friends, as all are brought
down here into this melting, diffolving

frame of Spirit, fupplication will a-

fcend frjom prevailing ^acob to the Lord
God, and he will bow down his Ear
to the Cry of his Diftreffed and deliver

them witn a great Deliverance, and
fave them with a mighty Salvation

:

and his 'Jerufdem fhall be made the

Praife of the whole Earth : The Lord
God '"f Heaven and Earth bring all his

People into this City and every where
into this frame of Spirit, fo fhall Friends

in this City be as the Garden of the

Lord, which fhall give a pleafant fmell

to all the tender People of the Lord
round about.

And you may be raifed up to ftand

in the gap in the Day of the fierce Anger
of the Lord God that comes on this

Nation, the Land of our Nativity:

And Friends that are Matters and Mi-
ftreffes of Families, and have the Tuition

of Children and Servants, this to you
is the Counfel of the Lord God of

Heaven and Earth, wait daily on the

Lord
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Lord for the arlfings of his Holy Power
that in that you may keep down all

Evil in your Families, and in the ever-

lafting Power you will have ability to

reach to the Confciences of your Chil-

dren, and to the Confciences of your
Servants, that all the Families of the

People of the Lord may be fweet and
clean before the Lord ; for the Lord
will pafs through his whole Camp, and
where Sin and Iniquity and uncleannefs

is cleaved to and lived in, there will he
break forth as a confuming Fire ; And
Friends, where any that have profefTed

the Truth vi^ho have been vifited with
the Day of God, fpringing from on
high and have made conieilion and pro-

fefRon of the pure way of the Lord, and
have or do err from the pure path

through the receiving and bowing down
to the Spirit of this World, by which
they order not their Converfations a-

right, but through carelels walking in

their dealing and in their converfe with
the World, caufes the Truth to be evil

fpoken of, and the Name of the Lord
to
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to be Blafphemed, I declare in the
Counfel, Fear and Dread of the Al-
mighty Lord Go<? of Heaven and Earth
if fuch do not fo-edf !y return to that

pure Princple unto \ ^Iiicfi all were di-

refted in the Day . of their firft tender
vifitation, in that to wait to knov/ Gods
immortal power to heal their back-
flidgings, and his free Love to come
over all again, in whicn a T^£imony
may arife in them to teft^fi'*. againft all

that ever they have acle A in <!:eir deal-

ings or otherwife, that hat!, ca.ufed the
worthy dear Name of the Lord to fee evil

fpoken of: I fay that if fuch do not thus
return, the day haftens, God will make
them an aftonifhment to themfdves and
to all round about them, and v/ill Ho-
nour his great Name over them in their

Deftruftions. And dear Friends, it was
the Arm of the Lord that gathered us
to be a People, and it was and is in

obedience to him that we meet and do
meet together ; and your Meetings did
not rife by the will of Men, neither will

they go down by the will of Men, for

God
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God Almighty will M the Affemblies

of his People, throagh this Nation with

his dread, and na Power, Strength, nor

Arm fhall ev^ break them, fo as the

people of the Lord fliall not meet to-

gether to wait upon him and to Wor-
ihip him, but all that rifeth up a-

gainft them fhall fall and come to no-

qhing ; and therefore doth the Lord
require his People to meet together

as boldly, as diligently, as faithfully, as

ever, without fear of Men ; it oeing

the requirings of the higher Power,

and whatever makes carelefs in come-

ing to Meetings, or draws from Meet-*

ings, it is the Antichriftian Spirit, in

what veffel foever it fliall appear. But

all that meet faithfully, and gather

into] the Name of the Lord, in their

Meetings, and wait diligently on him,

the Lord God in his everlafting Po-

wer will appear to their unexpreffable

comfort, and to the Honour of his

great* Name which fhall over all be

renowned in this Nation,

And
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And fo I liave cleared my Confci-
ence in the fight of my God ; and if
any Ihali Rebell and not walk in the
Counfel of the Lord God, and be
Faithful unto him, I am clear of their

Blood in the fight of my God, and
Oh that every one of us may know the
things that concerns our Peace.

lam your Friend and Brother
in the Tender Bowels ofLove.

Charles Marfhal.

AN
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EPISTLE
T O

F R I E N D'S
Coming forth in the beginning ofa

TESTIMONY:
And of the

Snares of the Enemy.

Dearljf beloved Friendsy

WHO in your Meetings and Af-

femblies fometimes feel fome-

thing of a Teftimony, for the Lord,

fpring and move in your Hearts, keep

your
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your Watch in the Light, that fo none
ftay behind, neither run before, but let

all that opens their Mouths in the Af-

femblies of the Lord's People, do it as

.

the Oracle of God, in the arifingof the

eternal pure Power; for nothing can

beget to God, but what comes from
the immortal Word of Life, that lives

and abides for ever ; and nothing can

Refrelh, Strengthen or Comfort that

which is begotten by the immortal
Word of Life, but what fprings from
the fame : And therefore, dear Friends^

whom this concerns, wait diligently,

not only to know and favour every Mo-
tion, but alfo to know the appointed

Time and Seafon when the fame Mo-
tion fhould be brought forth ; fo fhall

what is miniftred, if it be but few
Words, reach, and witnefs, and do its

fervice ; for this I have learned, That
tho' there may be a true Motion of
the Power of the Lord, and a true

Operation thereof, yet where there is

not a true waiting for the perfefting

of what is to be brought forth ; but
inftead thereof, it coming forth before

O the
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the time, there that which is brought

forth feems an untimely Birth ; which

is hurt, both to . the Veffel through

which it comes, and the Hearers there-

of are burthened ; and the Life which
firft moved comes to be oppreffed, and

here is the Ground of that untimely

Birth that never faw the Sun, that hath,

doth, or fhall come forth ; and as long

as any one are found walking in this

Bypath, altho' they may find the true

Power of God moving in them, yet

they never come to be skilful, nor to

divide the Word of God aright ; and

fuch do not truly grow, but fometimes

bringing forth a mixture, fowing the

Field with two forts of Grain, and

wearing a linnen and woollen Gar-

ment.

So, Friends^ this lieth upon my Spi-

rit to all that feel the beginning of a

Teftimony fpring in your Hearts, Wait
diligently in that Light, low, in the

pure ftilnefs and pamvenefs of your

Spirits ; and as you here wait, you will

come to feel the Counfel of the Lord

fealed unto your Underftandings, and

fee
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fee the time when to fpeak, and when
to be filent ; and here will be a right

and true increafe of your Tettimonies

;

and when that which is fealed to the
Underftandings is offered forth, retire

inward, and fink down into the pure
Stilnefs, and keep in the Valley ; and
let all know, that no Miniftration, fave

that which comes from Life it felf, from
the frefh arifings of the pure Power of
the Lord, availeth any thing ; and all

miniftrings out of this will come to an
end, and fade, and vanifh in the ap-
proaching Day of Trial.

And, dear Friends, as the Mind and
Will of the Lord is made manifeft, yield

fincere Obedience thereunto, if the re-

quirings be but a few words ; for I

have feen it a dangerous thing to refift

and rebel againft the Motions of God's
Power, and have known many Hours
of Sorrow for fo Rebelling ; and in the

Day of a beginning of a Teftimony for

the Lord, even in the upright Hearty
great will be theOppofition of the Ene-
my every way, where he cannot lead

out before, for to bring for them an
O s untimely
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untimely Birth, there he will tndea-

vour to fliut up the Heart in Difobe-

dience, or Rebellion, or raife up fo ma-
ny Fears, Doubts and Amazements, if

poffible to bewilder the Soul ; and here

I had perifhed, if it had not been for

the dear Love and tender Mercy of the

Lord : And fo, dear Friends^ for whofe
fake I am moved thus to write, when a

Motion is felt, and Openings are in the

Heart, and the Power of the Lord is

obeying, then fink down in thkt in

which no vain Thought can be hid,

and fl:and fingle and paflive ; and the

more ftill, humble and pafliv& thou art,

who art thus exercifed, the Motion of

Life will the more live and fhew it felf,

and the Power will arife and clear thy

Underftanding ; and then, in the Power
which warmeth thy Heart, and movcth
on thy Spirit, enter into thy Service ;.

and when that's done, add not, but fit

in the fl-ill Habitation, and Humility,

and Paffivenefs thou wafl: in before,

and then the Reward of Obedience thou

wilt feel and grow in Experience and

Knowledge, and be more and more
furnifhed
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furniflied to every good Wor3 and
Work.
And in this even Path, in which all

\VilI feel a being ftrengthened, with

might, in the inward Man, aq^ fur-

niihed to ferve the Lord God Almighty,

preferve all that are thus exercifed.

And, Friendsy when any thro' want
of Experience Err, in running before the

Power, be very tender; and although

there may be a Savour and Judgment
in your felves, and you may be bur-

thened, yet beware how you fpeak to

eafe your felves, but wait on the Lord
therein, to be guided by his Counfel

;

for fome having fuch a fenfe, as afore-

faid, and not having a difcerning where-
in the mifcarriage lay, have run forth

in Judgment, and fo have fometimes

hurt, and even deftroyed, or at leaft

have become a ftumbHng-block to fuch

an exercifed Friend, and have alfo much
hurt themfelves ; fo that they not ha-

ving a true difcerning, between the firft

moving Caufe, which is the Power, and
that which led forth before the Power,
have judged both, and fQ have brought
^ O J a
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a hurt over their own Souls, through

judging the Power of the Lord ; and
this fometiraes may extend to hurt 0-

thers : Out ofwhich Snare God Almigh-
ty preferve all, that fo one may be a
ftrength to another, taking one another

by the hand, faying one to another, Let

us go uf to the Mountmn of the Lardy to

the Houfe of the God of Jacob; who
will teach us more and more of his

ways ; and here, in all God's holy Moun*
tain, is neither hurting nor deftroying.

Given forth in the moving of God^s

Eternal Spirit^ through your dear

,
Brother^

Charles MarllialL
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EPISTLE
I fent to the

WOMENS
Halfyear-Meetmg,

1677.

Dear Friends^

KEep your Meetings in the Name
of the Lord Jeftis Chrift, and

wait for the Arifing of his Power a-

moDgft you, your Hearts to open ; fa

O 4 wijl
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will Wifdom fpring in, to inftrufl:
^

and here none will be without thei

nament and Adorning, namely, a

and quiet Spirit ; which is of that

lue ( that it is of great price with tl

Lord ) and all k^ep to the Teachi-

of the Grace which comes by Chrift Je-

fus, in which the Male and Female ar

one, being Members of one holy Body
Chrift Jefus, the Head, from who'
Vertue floweth, Life ftreameth, at

Love abounded!, which will feafon a .

your Words and Deportments, and make
them favoury.

And, dear Friends^ be fwift to hear

the heavenly Oracle, but flow to fpeak

without its Teaching, Leading and
Helping ; fo fli^ll Order in the fwer

harmonious Love and Life be amon^
you.——And let no difcouragement I

upon any of your Spirits, the Lord h

owned your Meetings with a Teftim

from Heaven ; and I am now conftr

ed to remember you, how the L
broke in upon you, in your laft Meetir

together on this Occafion—-who
you were refrefhed and ftirred up to y«

feve'
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THE

COPY
O F A N

EPISTLE
Sent to

OXWRU
Dear Triends and Brethren^

IN the Love of my Father is this Sa-

lutation unto you ;
greatly dtfiring

the powerful Prefence of the Mighty

Everlafting God, may be fignally witf

you in thic your Meeting, and in all youi

Meetings^ and that Wifdom from or

high may defcerid amongft you, and tha

tn<

.}-i
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1

feveral Services in your refpe£live Meet-

ings,—Habitations and Families ; fo

where you have been faithful, according

to the ftirrings of his Spirit and Power,
that no Guilt may be on any, when they

come on their dying Beds : But all in

the Strength, Leadings and Guidings of
the Lord's Power, live, and walk, and
ferve up your Generation according to

the Will of God ( in whofe Love I fend

this amongft you.) And my Soul deii*

reth and breathetb, that the fpring of
his Love and Life may plentifully fpring

amongft you. The Salutation of my
Wife's dear Love in the Lord is to you,

with breathings to the Lord, that his

Power, Life and Glory may fprcad it

felf over your Meetings : She hath lain

under fome Exercife, becaufe prevented

by fome Service at Brijlol^ of being with
you.-^ Farewel in the Lord..

/ am your tenAer Frie/id, in the Labour

of the Gofpel of Peace^

Charles MarfhaU.

THE
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the River of that Love wherein Z^on
is a City, at unity with it felf, may
plentifully and livingly flow among you,
even that Love in which the Body
edifies it felf; That fo being fweetly

opened and furnifhed thereoy to every

good word and work, ye may ferve

the Lord faithfully. And as you have
been a good Savour to adjacent Countries,

becaufe of your Zeal and Faithfulnefs,

Love and Unity one with another, fo

continue, increafe, and abound therein

:

I exhort you in theprefence, power and
counfel of my God, that fo nothing but
a good Savour of you, through Jefus

Chrift^ may be in every place ; in order

J which grow in that which unites and
cements, and live and walk in that

which makes for Peace, and in the

Noble feed of Life, in which the

Father is Honoured, And as you Live,

Walk and perfevere herein, you will

fee the evil Seeds-Man; and in every
Concern keep in Dominion over his

fowings thereof, through any occafion

whatfoever, which is the thought and
counfel of Ifraelh God unto you. That

in
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in and through the brightnefs of the

everlafting glorious Truth you may
fliine in all your feveral places and fer*

vices, and be good Examples in love,

fear, and unity, and all fweetnefs of Life,

to the Adjacient Countrys, that the

Rain of Gods Heavenly Love in fhowers

may come down daily upon and amongft
you in every Meeting and Family, that

you may grow - like a well-watered

Garden, full of Trees and Plants of
Righteoufnefs, and full of the divine

vertue ofthe Holy Vine of Life. God Al-

mighty be with you in all your Meetings

and Families, caufing it thus to be with
you, is the breathing of your Travailing-

fpirited Friend and Brother,

Charles MarJhalL

For the Quarterly Meetwg /> Oxford,

there^ and from thence fent to Friends other

Meetings.

ConO'Jlliney the 2%th

lothMonth
J 1679.
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A

General Epiftle

TO

FRIENDS
and Profeflbrs

OF THE

Truth.

Dear Friends^

TXTHO with morning Light of the

VV p Eternal Day, have beenvifited,

and by the Heavenly power of Chrift

Jefus, called out of the World. I am
to fay to you through my Fathers coun-

fel
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fel, fo that all your Minds be gathered

down unto the feeling of and cleaving

unto that Immortal incorruptible feed,

which bruifeth the Serpents Head. Of
which feed all they mud be born, op

they cannot fee the Kingdom of God,
which is excellent in Celeftiall Bright-

nefs and Sweetnefs, full of Glory, Im-
mortality , Peace and Joy , Eternal

Life.

Oh ! Friends, every where in the

bowels of Chrift Jefus, even in the

earnings of the Fathers Love, I befeech

you feel and read in the deep, what do
you know of this BlefTed work, in

which the happinefs of the Immortal
Soul confifteth ; for there may be a-

coming out of Egyft^ and to the Law,
which was added becaufe of Tranfgref-

fion, until the feed fhould come; yea,

to the Prophets, whofaw and prophe-

lied of his coming, in which ftates

there may be openings, and Heavenly

taftes, but the eternal welfare of the

Soul, is inwardly to experience the

working of the divine Hand of him who
is the good Husband-man ; a cutting off

from
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irom the wild Olive, and planting ihtd

the Vine of Life, Tranflating out of the

evil Nature and Kingdom, into the divine

Nature and Kingdom. All comes here

to know a being born of the quickning

Spirit of the fecond Man Jdam^ the Lord
from Heaven ; here is the ftate truly

avayles, even a new Creature, which id

Chrift Jefus have right to injoy the

favour and prefence of God the Father
forever and for evermore.

Therefore Friends, all Profeffion of
Religion under Heaven, under what
Name or deaomination foever, without
this work experienced in fome meafiire j

doth the Souls of Men and Women ho
good.

Therefore Friends, and Profeffors of
the Truth every where, in the fear^

dread and awe of the moft high God,
live low before him^that fo where this un-
expreflible pretious work is not experien-

ced, there might be a true waiting and
travailing in Spirit, in which a living

Cry and fupplication will arife tg the
living God to accomplijfh it.

? An4
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And now unto all fuch that feel true

longings, living breathings and ardent

defires in their Souls, this bleffed work
to know, I fay unto you in the Name
and Power of the Lord, in fowling

bowels of Love, Bow down in tender-

nefs of Spirit and fincerity of Heart to

this feed of the Kingdom, if but as a

grain of Muftard feed. Be low within,

and Love that which doth difcover the

feed of the Serpent, and love its workings

and bringings forth in the Heart, fufFer

with it, Sorrow and Mourn with it,

give up not only to the difcoveriesof the

feed of the Kingdom, but alfo to its

Judgement, that the nature and works of

the feed ofthe Serpent may be deftroyedj

for the Soul can never come to be one

with the feed Incorruptible, nor be born

of it, in which the Promifes are all Yea:

and Amen, but through the waftingy

working under, and deftroying of this

nature and work of the feed of the Ser-

pent, which hath been as a feparating,

or partition-wall between the Soul and
Chrift Jefus, .

fo through becoming

paflTivs and fubjefl: to the power, and
the
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the working of this Incdrriiptibie feed, iri

the leaft arS loweft Appearance, it will

bring every one (that is acquainted there-

with) very low and tender in Spirit;

poflefling the Heart and Soul with the

fear and dread and awe of the mofi
High; and truly careful^diligedt to attend,

and tender of neglefting its tender fecret

motions, and fweet powerful workings in

the Soul : Now tender People that corned

here, diligently and conftantly cleave

with your Souls unto it, and you ffiall

feel and fee as your Faith ftands in it^

the working of it as leaven, to leaveri

you into the Divine Nature ; fo be hot
weary of bearing the Crofs of Chrift*

Mourning here in thofe deep Exercifes of
Spirit, but perlevere daily in the love of
this Immortal feed ; fo then coming to be
born again and brought forth by the
power of its workings in the Soul, ye
(liall be tenderly nurfed up by that of
the fame nature; namely, t!ie fincere Milk
of the^ Word, which lives arid abides

for ever, of which you were begottert;-

and fo grovir thereby up td the day of
EfpoUfail iri the Marriage-Chamber ^

p5 ' mM
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Divine Love and Life, where the Soul

is fafe in the enjoyment of the unut-

terable Joy of the Lord God and the

Lamb forever*

And God Almighty arife in his great

Power and Bright Glory every where

for the bringing down and laying wafte

of every falfe Birth, and the works of it^

.

and bringing forth the Birth of the

morning of his fweet day, through this

Nation, and Nations, to the magnifying,

renowfiing and exalting hisbleffed Name
forever^ which is the breathing and tra-

vail of your tribulated Brother,

CM,
POSTSCRIPT.

Dear Friends every where, feel that;

divine Hand and mighty Arm that ga-

thered you out of the rowlings and tof«^

ingsofthe Nations and People, into the

fweet fafe habitation of//r^^/, where you

may dwell alone out of the defilements of

the Nations, where the hiding place will

be known until the word of the Lord be

fulfilled and his Indignation pafs over to

accomplifli his own determination in the

Earth.
AN
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AN ^

EPISTLE
TO THE

Mens and Womens

MEETINGS
In and about the

Cityof LONT>ON.

Dear Friends^ Brethren and Si/lers^

PArtakers of the heavenly CaUlng of

God, through Jefus Chrift, in the

Riches of his Love, in this his GofpeK
Day,, wherein he hath made bare his ho-

ly out-ftretehed Arm ofeternal Salvation,

ior the gathe:ing,and faving^ and thereby

P J bringing
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bringing many Sons and daughters to

Glory. ^

' Grace, Mercy and Peace, with all the

fruits of the Eternal Spirit, from the

Fountain of Mercies and Bleffings, be

inilltiplied in and amongft you, and all

the Flock and Family of Chrift Jefus

every-where: Dear Friends, being led

jn Spirit, into a deep fenfe of the ten-

der Mercies of the Lord, extended unto

you in unexpre0ible Vifits, in the Pow-
er of the Moft High, living Waterings,

holy Dewings, daily Inftruftings, and

wonderful Prefervations that you have &
^oenjoy,and what Goo hath wrought and

would work amongft you, and to what
you are called ; I fay, in the unexprefli^

pie fenfe and fight hereof, my Soul is

deeply afFefted and bowed before the

Lord our God; in which frame of Bout

piy Spirit is ftirred in the dear Love and
Bowels of Chrift Jefus, to exhort all tq

ii^nd faft in that Liberty unto which
you are 411 calje^, which is the Liberty

of the §ons and Daughters of God AI-

triishty ; a plorious Liberty froni th^

IfiiDondaging' Povi^er of Hell and Death,
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under which we werq Captives. Now,
all you that are witneflcs of this Liber-

ty, I fay unto you, in my Father's Love,
good Will and Counfel, Watch diligent-

Jy in living fubjeftion to the holy Power
of an endlefs Life, that in nothing ye
may be intangled again with any part

of the Yoak of Bondage, under which
we could not ferve, pleafe, nor worfliip

God aright.

And now, forafmuch as the Lord God
hath not only called and gathered you
froni off the barren Mountains and de-

folate Hills, but alfo to his holy Moun-
tain, fo that you may walk where there

is no hurting nor deftroying, rending

and dividing, and here are preferved,

where you fee every barren Mountain
and Hill, unto which they go that go
from thq holy Mountain of God, where
the hurting dividing Rents and Schifms

are, againft which, Judgmcrit of Truth
4s fet.

' Dear Friends, Brethreft and Sifters^wha

appertain unto the Flock and Fold of
pur blefled Shepherd, walk ye, as he

walked, in th? harmlefs Life of InnQ°
' P 4 " cency;
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?::ency : Oh ! let none caft off his Heavenly

i okej nor caft away his fpiritual Bui' then,

por get above his Crucifying Crofs, into

any flefhly Liberty, nor felf-Exaltation

;

but let the dread of IfraePs God be on

your Spirits, eying your excellent and

high Calling, not only out of the World,

JfsWay s, and impure Religions,and fallen

lyj/'orfhips, and into a Teft iaiony ag^inft

iuclf, but further into the fpiritual Wor-
fliip, therein to beExercifed Night and
Day In the Temple of the Lord; and
not only fo, but into an unexpreflible

Care and Concern for others. Oh let the

deep fenfe of this Heavenly Call and Re-
ijuiring of our Heavenly Father, vi^eigh

yppn all your Spirits, according to the

ijnexpreffible vi^eightinefs of it. And
i am to put ypu in Mind that you are

above many of the called of God ; Set

as ^ City upon a Hill, in the view not

only of your Friends but Enemies 5

therefore as you tender the Honour of

God) and your ov/n Souls wellfare, and

^om Prolperiry, walk in the felf^deny-

ing path ; and tricfethat God hath any

.V/^y fiQaoyred ^yitll § foyicp in his)

'^'
• ^ -^ '

'

.
.' ' Qiuixh
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Church and amongft his People, This
Counfel is given me to fend unto you,

not in my own Name, but in the Name
of the Almighty God, Seek the Honour
that comes from God only, and walk
before his Peopl^, his tender Lambs, and
Babes, and little Ones, in the felf-abafe-

ment : Oh ! humble Self to the 'Death,

even to the Deathofthe GrofsofChrift

Jefus ; for any getting out from this

Path, they will Hurt inftead of Healing,

Starve inftead of Feeding, make Naked
inftead of Cloathing, &c. Oh ! the blef-

fed Words and Praftice of Chrift Jefus,

Vvho knev/ what there was, even in his

Difciples, that would feek who (hould
be Greateft ; He taught them, by fetting

a Child amongft them ; he girded him-
felf with a Towel, he wafhed their

Feet ; fhewing thereby, not only that

if he wafhed them not, they could not
be Clean ; but alfo fhewed them, how
they fhould walk and do for one ano-
ther: Who alfo faid to Peter^ Loveft
thou me more than thefe^ Feedmj Lamhs;
which he repeated again and again,in uni-

^'^rf^lCare, a|id un^}$prefIila!leJiiowd5,tQ
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his Lambs and little ones, and that he
might perform his Duty well. Friends,

let us all walk as we have him for an
Example and a Captain ; and this opens
in my Soul, that the greater the growth is

in the Seed Immortal, and keeping in the

Ipiritual, and cleaving to it, the more Self

will be abafed and denyed, and the more
will the intereft and weighty Concern
pf Truth be in every ones Eye, feeing

the Glory ofGod, the good of Souls, and

of the wellfare of his People is concerned

in the care and diligence, and in the per-

forming that fervice in the Church of

Chrift, which every one is called unto, &c.

And Friends, be very . diligent in all

thofe your Meetings, and all other

Meetings, and when met be as diligent

%o wait upon the Lord, with tender

breathings in the girding up, with the

girdle of Truth, the loynes of your

Minds, to wait on every occafion, for

thefrefh defcendings, fittings, capacita.

tings thereby of the pure Heavenly Wif-
dom which is pure and Peaceful. And
fet not about the affairs of Truth with-

outXome feeling and helping ofit/or this

T
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I have feen, No parts nor acquirements

whatever without this guiding, coun-

fclling, inftruQiing Wifdom of the Lord,

will carry on truly, or efFeft rightly

the affairs of Trqth, although it be in

outward things. And my Heavenly

Father whom I have Loved and Feared

from very tender Years, hath Ihewn me
that in the fenfual wifdom ftands the

ftrife, and out of that Ground arifesthe

exaltednefs, hafte, rafhnefs, Schifms,

Rents and Sefts, &c.

And therefore in the M^eknefs and

Gentlenefs -of Jefus, treat one another ;

and if any feel their Spirits warmed, and

not with the Heavenly power of God's

Lovp that guides to fpeak tenderly and
refpeftively one unto another, let fuch

an one, faith the Spirit of Truth, fit filent

until that is brought under, and the

nature ofthe Lambs Wifdom and meek-
nefs comes up to leaven and rule the
Heart, and guide the Tongue.
And you that are Rich and Full in the

outward, you are charged pf the Lord
not to truft nor have confidence in un-
certain Riches, nor to be puffed up out

of
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jDf your -places in the Body by reafon

thereof, but rather be the more humble
in the Senfe of the Mercy and Bounty of

]the Lord, and fupplicate the Giver to

give you Wifdom to be fuch Stewards

ias may be well pleafing in his fight, fo

fliall a blefling be in your. Basket and
Store.

And Friends, live in felf-denial and
lelf-abafement in Meats, Drinks and

Apparel, letting nothing of fulncfs lead

you beyond fclf-denial, and fo to forget

the Ami£Jionsofyo/^//;,'many Diftrefkd,

Straitned, tmprifoned, Impoverifhed

Members of the fame Body.

And thofe that are Antient and much
in Tiiiths fervice, in all Humility Labour
and Delight to bring up the young into

thofe Services ; and when aqy Son or

Daugh terin Simplicity and as Enjoyers

of the new Wine in fome little meafure,

fpeak as Children, help them, ftrengthen

thenii, making forth their Words, bring

up their Teflimony, open their intentions

as ye feel them, taking them by the hand,

and bowing to their ftate, in honour-

ing the loweft Members, fo fliall not th?^ '

'

tender:
" -M
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tender bublings up of Life be ftiflecf,

nor the tender Grapes bruifed, but all

preferved, and the Lord thereby ho-

noured. For I teftifie, in the Power
of the moft High, as it is given me^
Know, He will Abafe all that Exalt

themfelves, and they Ihall be brought

low ; and all that feek tbemfeh^es, and
their own honour, the Lord wilJ difco-

ver, &c.

And, dear Friends, and Brethren^^

and Sifters, Watch over the Flock of

God, over which he hath made yoii

Overfeers, that the rending and divi-

ding Sfirit of Oppofition may not en-

ter lecretly ; Vifit, Exhort, Seek, Warn,
Reprove, and fet Judgment in the

Lord^s Power and Coiinfel, over all

that which would hurt or harm the

tender Flock of God, the Way and
Works of which deftroying Spirit the

Lord God will blaft, and the bring-

ings forth and produfl: of it Confume,
with the brightnefs of his Arifingand

Coming, and blow away with the Breath

of his Mouth.

Finally^
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Finally, Friends, Brethren and Si-

fter^, Be of one Mind, and dwell lowj

live with and in Life it felf, deny your
felves ; be in the daily bearing of thd

Crofsof Chrift Jefus, that Crucifies you
to the World, and the World to you J

live above the World's Heights and
Depths, Joys and Sorrows, for a fore

and dreadful Day will the; Almighty

God bring upon the World that lies

in Wickednefs; and a bitter Cup muft

many of the Inhabitants of this Nation

and that City drink off.

But if ye walk with God,. and grow
to hinn, you fhall know the hiding-

place of his Love, wherein fafety isj

and Bread and Water fhall be fure and

certain to your Souls : And the Lord
God Almighty caufe his Power in^reat

Glory and Brightnefs, more and more
to Arifeamongft you, and fend plenti-

ful Showers of divine Rain, and caufe;

fiis fweet Evangelical Dews to defcend

Morning after Morning, on your Soulsv

in your Meetings and Families, through

which ye may be kept Green and Frefli,

like the growing Innocent i/^w,. and
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ibvely as a Rofe oi Sharon. The Lord
6od of our Life warm all your Hearts

and Souls, with his warming Sun fhi-

ning Beams of Glory, and caufe yoii

in the inward Man to paftake of the

Bleffings of f'le fecond Covenant. .

So, having c^one the Will of my G:>d,

and eafed my Spirit before him, I com-
mit you to the Word of God's Grace,

that is able to build ybu up in God's
moft holy Faith, and give you an eternal

Inheritancei with his Saints {n Light^

which is the earneft Breathings of your
Travailing Brother, in the Labour, Tri-

bulation and Faith of the Goffel.

Clmrles MarJhalL

Glory and Honour^ Mighty Majefyj wish

holy Renown^ and, Immortal Domini-

on^ he afcribed^ with living bre.xthing

jorth high Praifes^ to the Lord God^

and the Lamb^ who Reigns in ZJon,

and before his broken-hearted homd-^

fpirited Ones^ Gkrioujlj.
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ChalrJes Marjhall's

EpiftletoFriends,

Imnd^hout BRISTOL.

Friends and Profejfor
s

'cf the Truth^ in

and about Briftol,

THis to ycu is my Meflage, in the

Name of the King of' Kings, and

Lord of Lords,

Let all Flefh be filent before the Lord^

amongft you ; ceafefrom a multitude of

words, that is not from the guidance of

the Word, which was in the beginning

;

and £eafe from thofe Difcourfes that

draw the Mind out from an inv^-ard

deep,
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deep fenfe of the invifible inimucafele

Power of the Lord God Almighty, that

is at work to fweep the houfe, and caft

forth the Defiler of the Temple of the

Lord. -t >^" :

Friends^ I fay again. In the Nartie and

Authority of the King of Heaven and

of Earth, 'whole EmbafTage this unto

you is : Let an outward and inward Si-

lence come over all your Families and
Aflemblies before the Lord ; and let the

Lord arife in all your Hearts, Families,

and Aflemblies, and wait upon him irt

his great Dread, to feel more, and more^

of the Word of his Holinefs. And Trem-
ble, Tremble, Tremble, at it ; I warn
all in his Power, that is upon me at this

time, thus to Write.

And let all Pride, Superfluity, and

all Loftinefs in the Enjoyment of pe-

lifting Things, be fcarched out, in all

Families, even qwqvy hidden 'thing of

Efauh Mountain.

And in the Dread of IfraePs God, Let
all mind their latter end, that the Grave-

cloaths, and Winding- flieet, become their

Swaddling-bands, and you not in a pre-

Q, 2 pared
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pared ftate for it, my Soul is filled

with the Love of my God, and my fpi-

rit is overcome with the Dread of the

Lord's Power, who will haften his great

Work amongft you, which will affeft

the Hearts of Thoufands, with Fear,

and Drea^, and Love to God.

And oh, Flock of God in BriJlal^Thon

fhak be as a Garden of Rofes and Lil-

lies, thy feent and favour fhall refrefli

many Thoufands ; thy beloved ifhall be

to thee as a Fountain of Gardens, and

as an endlefs over-flowing Spring of Li-

ving Water ; the Deftroyer fhall be de-

ftroycd out of thy Habitations, and the

Wafier from thy Dwellings. The Lord

Almighty will touch the Mountains, and

they fhall melt, and the Hills fhall dif-

folve like Snow; and a low broken-

heaited People fliall you be ; then fhall

the Travails, and deep Exercifes, whkh
are before the Lord this day, be reme^^

bred with great breakings of Heart.

So Dear Friends, that are tender in

Spirit, keep inward with the Lord, and

move not out of his Power, I befeech

^ou, but let the Fear of his great Name
be
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fce upon you night and day j and be not
drawn forth by any occafion, out of the

Habitation of Light, in ^hich is the Ar-

mour of Righteoufnefs ; keep to the O-
racfe, live in the Covenant of God Al-

mighty
; go not before, nor ftay behind,

and the Lord will be with you, you fhall

fee ir, in whofe Name I fend this a-

mongfl: you,

Who amyour Friend and

Written in the Brother in the Labour^

Year 1677. Tribulation^ andPati^

ence of the Gofpet of
Peacej and a Servant

of the Living Qod.

Charles Marfhall

ai
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A Tender

y^fitation of Lave,

TO THE
Called of God, every where; be-

ing a Teftimony to the Pre-

tious^ Ancient^ Sweet, Living

Power ofthe Everlafting God«

Dear 'Friends^

S Ather you every where Intvard^ into a

fueling ofy and continuing with^ and

Hng untc^ the Glorious^ Pretious^ An^
cient^ Living and Mighty ^Power of God

:

and let all diligently attend its Workings^

Teachings^ Leadings^ Openings^ md Operati-

on-^ thai hf it a fearah may go through all

Hearts^ att Families j and Ajfembliesy that

all that Grieves his holy Spirit^ and is offen-

five in thepure Eye ofthe Lord^may b£fought

u^y and every Garden viewed to fee mat
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gmvsfhef^y that every Plant that is not of
the horJ^s ri^t hknd flanting^ may he dif-

covered M^ puil^d up : For, Friends, un-

der the weighty Dread of the Lord God
Almighty is my Soul exercifed at this

time td'fey unto you, the Lord is arifing

to Prove, to Try, to Fan, to Purge, and
Refine, for the Day groWs on that will

burn as^ an Oven, but what Ihall Abide,

and who- may Abide. Let this be the

Examination; For the Lead, the Tinn ;

yea, alfo the Reprobate Silver, will pafs

away in this' refining Fire. And that

which may have the likenefs of Gold,

and is not of a pure enduring Nature, will

vanifh and leave all poor that poflefs not

this Gold.

So Dear Friends, every where, I fay

unto you, in the Dread, Awe,.Fear, and
Name of the Lord, hafte, hafte out of
all that is not weighty, out of the Na-
ture that keeps the Soul in any Bon-
dage and Diftance from the Lord. Yea,
Haften out of the ftate of Profeffing the
Truth, in a nature and fpirit contrary

unto it, which grieves the Spirit of the

Lord God. And all, Dear Frcinds, every

Q,4 where
f^^
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where, the pure Coeleftial Eye of the

l^ord that runs to and fro, beholding tho

Evil snd the Good, fees all ftates and
conditions., all falfe Ways, and falfe

Births, all that run from the daily Crofs,

and all that lofe the fweet lovely Image
of God, and are growing up in another

Image in the Houfe of Imagery, and
walks in the Land ofGraycn Images, and

all that depart out of the fweet ten-

dring Heavenly Wifdominto that which

is Earthly and Senfualjwherein there is a-

pridirjg in the openings opened in the

Pay of Tendernefs, wiiC are incieafing

iq that Knowledge which will bring

increafes oi Sorrow growing into that

flate of being Faft and Strong, that muft
be {t\i Willi Judgment, aiid fees all that

knows the.Truth, its Way and Work,
and comes not into Obedience unto it.

I fay^ the pure Immcrtai Eye of the E-

ternal. Ever- living God fees all thefe

States and;. Conditions, and all the- By-
paths and Crooked ways fhe Souls Eneniy

lead^ into, and his holy Power is arifen,

to bring them all to Judgment. - There-

Ibre hafreo,^ haften^ who are concern'd

:

""
" /' fiereiOji
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Iierein, to meet the Lord God Almigh-
ty in the way of his Judgments. Bow,
bow, unto the pure Power of the Lord,

feel it in its Burning and Confumings,

where there is matter that Hurts the

Sou!, that Bondageth the Soul, and
Darkneth the Underflanding, that fo all

may be Comprehended down under the

Dominion and Reign of this Glorious

Power, through its Confumings and ut-

ter Defiroyings and Burnings up all

that is contrary unto ilie Divine Nature
thereof. In which Power Immortal
Peace is known with the Lord, through
his bleffed Work of Spiritually flaying

the Enemy, and thereby is the Recon-
ciling to God through Chrift: Jefus our

Lord. And , all Dear and Tender
Friends, v^hp are Lovers of this fweet
Ancient Power of the Lord, and have
Heavenly Taftes thereof, and fweet Pre-

cious Openings thereby : Oh Dear
Friends, dwell with ir, and in it, and
it will give you your Souls Defire,

Crowning you with Dominion over the
Man of Sin, his Root and Fruit, and in

itv/ill your Inward Man, in Spirit, walk

with
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with God who is a Spirit, and to ob-

tain that which Enoch obtained, everi

that confolating Teftiraony that you
pleafe God : And therefore all Friends

every where, v/ait for the frefh Spring-

ing and Glorious arifing of this Al-

mighty Power of the Lord, that it may
jfhew it felf fignally every where, Ren-

ding all Vails, Breaking all Bonds, O-
pening all Graves, Raifing up all Souls

into Life it felf, that in a]i your Af-

femblies and Meetings every where,

this Teftimony you may have. Life and
Immortality is brought to Light, and
in it may Rejoyce with Joy unfpeaka-

ble and full of Glory ; becaufe this Im-
inortal Power Reigns over all, Flows
over all, Waters over all. Melts down
all, Fills all, Sweetens all;.that in the

Enjoyments of its Spiritual Fillings, ho-

ly high Praifes, Spiritual ThankfgivingSy

in the fweet Spiritual Melody of Eter-

nal Life, may rife,fpring, and be offer-

ed up in the fweet overcoming of his

Love, who is the mighty Power o\

God, unto Salvation, that fo all that's

falfe and wrong, that grieves the good
^ ^ Spirii
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Spirit of the Lord, ni'^y all be driven

and carried away befoia the mighty
Stream, and (tr mg Fiewipg of this Itn-

rtiortai Power of the Beidc^ of Beings.
- And now,d!Iyou L^r^s, and Babes,

and weak Ones, and 'all you Suffering,

fincere Ohe§, ^irider cha Buffettings and
Temprarions -^'^ your Souls Enemies, and
all you Pnfoners every where for the

Teftimony of Jefus^ in all your various

Exercifes, Tryals, Streights, Neceflicies,

and Tefnptations ; and you Mourning
Tribulated Servant-s of God for Sion\

fake, whofe Souls have been Oppreffed,

Grieved, and Bruifed under the fenfeof

the Crufhing, Bruifing, and Treacherous

work of Sion\ Enemies, Look up to

the Lord God of Tender Corpplflion,

who haih,'and is bowing his Ear to

the Cries, Groans, aad SuppKcations of
his Oppreffed, in every ftate, whofe
Sduls Love the Lord, and have Chofetl

his Streight: Ways, and Pure Paths of
Self denial : Fee!, feel, the arifing of this

Immortal Power of the Lord, which
ivill help over all Weaknefs and Infuf-

ficiency, over all StreightSj Sorrows, and

ll^ i ,' •, ,- ^^ Tempca*
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Temptations : Arife, arifejinthe Arifing

and Immortal Power ; for the Lord is

arifing in the Land, and his V/ork fhali

profper, and his deterrained Counfel,

which he hath caufed to be Proclaim-

,ed therein, he is bringing ro pafs. Woe,
Woe to the Wicked ; kt their Pro-

feffion be what it will, it flial] go ill

with them : But to the Righteous, faith

the Lord, It fhall go well. Be there-

fore incouraged, for the Lord ftrong

and Mighty is on his Way
; ye tender

JPeople of the Lord every where, that

diligently wait upon him with Broken-

nefs of Heart, and Contritenefs of Spi-

rit, Heavens Windows over you fhall

be opened, and Showers of plentiful

bleffings fhall (liower down on your Souls,

You Hungry Ones, you fhall be kd
with the Bread of God ; and ye Pan-

ting Ones, you fhall be Nourifhed with
the Vertue of Immorral Life ; and ye
Thirfty Ones, ye fhali be abundantly

Refrefhed with the New Wine of the

Kingdom of God, handed to you by
the Hand of Power, in the Cup of his

Salvation, But the High, the Haughty,
j

and
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and the Rebellious, the StifF-necked, fhall

mourn ; and the Tongues that have
been lifted up againft the Work of the

Lord, and the bringing forth of his

Power, (hall be 6nawed for Pain ; and
the Lord will fmite the Proud, and con-

found the Enterprizes of the Senfual

;

^nd his Powder fhall go over all, and
tread down all thine Enemies, Oh Sioriy

that gather to this Immortal Power,
and with it continues, and to it fub-

jefts, it's Brightnefs and Glory fball be
thy Covering, which is the Teftimony,
for the Glorious Lord Omnipotent and
Omniprefent,

Ofjoiir bear Travelling Friend

and Brother
J
in the Labours

%nd Travel of the Gofpl of
Peace.

Charles MarfhalL

Tetherton the i6th

of the Stb Monthj

AN
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EPISTLE
. IN THE

Love of Gody

To Friends eyery where.

Dear Friends^

WHo have been vifited with the

Morning of the H^venly Day
of God's everlafting Love, and have

feen the clear Infhining of the Celefti-

jal Light thereof, through which the

ancient, precious way of Eternal Life.

is caft up in the view of your Under-
ftanding, in the fenfe of which Mercy,
and unexpreflible Kindnefs of the Lord,

which unto you hath been largely Ex-

tendedj
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tended, your Hearts have been tendered

before the Lord : Dear Lambs and
Babes of my Father's Fold, in the Bow-
els of unexpreffible Dearnefs is the Sa-

lutation of my Love and Life unto you,

and in the pure ftream of Love and
Life, and precious Power of the Lord,
I fay unto you, Walk on in the Hea-
venly Path of Life, and Way of Peace,

the Mark is before, the Glorious Prize,

that all fhall obtain that run well.

Therefore in the Name and Power of
the Everlafting God, caft off every

Weight and Burthen that hath hindred,

or would hinder you, and now walk
on towards Sion\ City, the Palace of
the Great King, where he Reigns be-

fore his
;
Ancients Glorioufly : Shut out

all weaknin^and difcouraging Thoughts
and Reafonings, and come away in this

the day of the Arifings of the Glorious

powerful God of Heaven and Earth,

who in this his day is freflily Vifiting

his Inheritance, caufing his latter plen-

tious fweet Rain of Love, Life and
Heavenly VertuCj to defcend abundant-

ly thereon. And therefore all every

whereof.
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where, who are convinced of. the HeaV
venly Truth, irt the pread, Fear, and

pure Awe of the Almighty, wait to be

capacitated to enjoy what the Lord is

now plentifully Difpenfing of the In-

creafes of his Goodnefs and Bleflings.

And the way to be fo capacitated for

this precious Spiritual jEnjoyrnent, is,,

diligently to wait upon the Lord in the

inward, fweet, retirednefs of the Mind
and Spirit, in the feeling of, and fubje*

fting to that Heavenly Leaven that Lea-

vens the whole three Meafures ; fo ihall

every one come to receive the holy Di-

vine difpenfings of Love, Life and
Nourifhing Vertue, whereby the Inward

S/!an grows lip in ftrength and ftature,

and fo comes to have an Heavenly Place

of Joy in the Manfion Houfe of the Lord.

So to the Heavenly fweet Comforter,

to his Teachings, Leadings, and Feed-

ings, I commit you all every where,

and reft in the fatisfaftory Knowledge

of the Profperity of the Lord's Work,

Tour Brother in the Labour^ Tribu-

lation and Hope of the Gofpel of

Pe^ce. Charles Matlhall^
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Poftfcript.

Jrfd Deaf Friends and Brethren

j

THe Lord hath fuffered feveralTry-

als to arife, fince we have been a

People, through which there hath been,

and is, a Sifting and Winnowing ; but

as you grow in the Knowledge of him
that is True, and Abide in him that is

True, you ffcall receive a certain Under-

ftanding to know him that is Falfe,

and fo are preferved in the Word of

his patience, from enfring into the hour

of Temptation, that all thofe fall into

that go from the Heavenly into the

Earthly, in which grows the heady,

ftubborn, and murmuring Birth of Sen-

fuality, which is born after the Flelh-

ly ^ifdonii, and therein makes War
with the Birth that is after the Spirit,

which the Lord Almighty hath and
will Debafe and Confume, by the

brightnefs of his Appearing, Arifing,

and Coming, and by the Breath of his

R Mouth)
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Mouth i aqd many Hearts fhall he bra-

ten with the Joy of the Lord, and o-

vercome in the Pov^er of his Love, who
is Arifingy ah M^^rnful &W, to Com-
fort thee^ through accompliflhing thy

Spiritual Warfare, and laying low the

Enemies of thy Profperity ; caufing more

.and more thy Light to come, and break

forth as Brightnefs, and the Glory of

the Lord to Ariieon thee, Amen^Amei^^

'faith my Soul and Spirit. C. M.

EPlSTLE
TO THE

Womens-Meetings. '

My Dear Friends
J

WHofe Souls love Mount Sion and
^erufdem that is from above,

llhe Beautiful Dwelling Place of the Re-
deemedy
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deemed, wJiere the Gipry of the Lord
iliines, thi^ Tree of Life grows, and
the River of Life runs. Meet you to-

gether in the Adorning of the Ancient

Vertuous JHoly Women, and wait to

feel the Spirits gathered down into the

Deep, Avhere the Wonders of God is

feen, and where Life, and Power, and
Wifdom from above, fpring into the Ini-:

mortal Soul, by which you will be o-

pened to the Lord, and one unto ano-

ther. And Dear Friends, You here fit-

ting in great Humility before the Lord^
his precious Living Power, will fpring

^mongft you, which when you feel

warming your Hearts, and in it any of
you open your Mouths,^ keep within
the compais of the Motion thereof, fo

fliall you minlfter Refrefhment,and come
to no Lofs, nor hurt in your felves.

And dear Friends, flay not behind tlie

Motion of the Power, nor go not be-

yond it ; begin, continue, and end, \ix

that in which the Kingdom of God
ftands.

And now, forafmuch as there is a

Spirit of Contention rifcii, that would
R 2 divide
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divide from the precious Shepherd of

Ijrael^ and fcatter Lambs from Lambs,

and Sheep from Sheep, and all from

the fold of E^^erlafting Reft and Safety,

in the Power of the Lord God Al-

mighty ftand over it, and in the Life of

Righteoufnefs Live it down, and let

none- have an Occafion to fay that any

of you do Exercife your felves in pulling

the Mote out of btherl Eyes, and not

fee a Beam at home in your ovm,and
Families. Therefore in the Name of

the Lord Jefus Chrift, be Careful, Watch-
ful, and Circumfpeft at home, to keep

down Evil in your Children and Fa-

milies, that under the Condu£l of the

fweet faving Wifdom of God Almigh-

cy, you may be managed, that fo yoa
^

may Live down all Evils and Oppofiti-

on, and flop the Mouths of all Gain-

layers with your upright walking.

And Dear Friends, and Hand-maids of
the Lord Tefus, Let the Reriiifnefs, Care-

lefnefs, aiid Oppofition of them that give

up to the Enemies Leadings, and there-

by NegleO: to ferve up their Genera-

tions, aXcording to the Will of God,

be
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,

be Enfamples unto you to beware of Un-
watchfulnefs, that you that ftand may
take diligent Care, and walk in the

Lambs Innocency, that day after day^

more and more of the nature of Meek-
nefs, Patience and Temperance, and the

Fear of the Lord, may appear in you;
that your Juft, Careful, Watchful, Aw-
ful, Tender^ Liying? Pure, and Unrebuka-
ble Walkings in all your refpeftive Places,

may Preach forth the Life ofJefus. And
then the Lord will blefs you with Do-
minion, over his and your Enemies.

And Dear Friends, Endeavour not to

reafon down ; but as I faid, In the Name
of the Lord Jefus Chrift, live down all

Oppofition and Contention.

And the Lord will haften his Worfe,
to put an end to that which this day dif-

honours his Worthy, Glorious, Renown-
ed, Dear Name. So keep your Meetings

in the Name of the Lord Jefus, our

Lord, Leader, Commander, Saviour,

Shepherd, and Bifhop of our Souls, who
will fupply all your Wants, and bo\7

down his Ear to your Cries, in the fenff

9f your Wants, and Anfwer your Sup.
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plications. Tears, Sighs and Groaiis*, God
Almighty be with you, and fiHyou
with the fillings of his Life and Hea-'

venly Wifdoni, is th^ the Breathing and
Travail of the Soul of your bowed-Spi-
rited Friend and Brother,

. Charles MarfhalL

TosrscRiTX
AND the Lord Almighty caufe s

Plenteous, Pleafant, Heavenly, Re-
frelhing Shower to defcend an^ongft you,

that thereby you might be ^s a well-

watered Garden, that all may be melted
and diffolved down into that Heaven-
ly Frame of Spirit, that may make you
Chine in all ypur tefpedtiye places and
dwellings. ' y -

^,

And Dear Friends, Manage thofe Af-
fairs of Truth prefented before you, in

the grave Heavenly Wifdom, and be
fwift to hear, and flow to fpeak, that ia
^^hs comely ordering of the Heavenly
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Wifdom;(.you may be ordered, and weigh

things ponderoufly before you fpeak rand
have a Care, I befeech you in the dread

of my God, of many's fpeaking toge-

ther, for that Jofeth time, grieves ^d
hurts thq Uxiderftanding in the Matters

treating of ; '^but weightily wait, to fee

things firft clearly, and how yoa may
be Co-workers together, and Helpers,

and then fpeak one by one, fo will you
go through things in a fhort time, and
come to Comfortable fatisfaftory Con^
clufions, and in the End, part in Hea-

venly Contentednefs of Mind, in the

fenfe of tlie Lords helping you along

ki his Work and Service. God Almigh-

ty be with youj and Blefs you with
his Heavenly Prefence, Pov/er, Lightj

J^ife and Glory, Amm^ Amen.

*

hn this be read in the Affembliss

ofWomen^ in the Fear and

Feeling of the Power of the

Lord of Glorj ; and Copied

Carefully^ andfent Abro&do
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Dear Friends^ Brethren and Sifters^

WHo have been vifited with the

Morning of the Eternal Day, and

jDy the mighty antient Armof the Migh-

ty God, gathered from the barren Moun-
tains of lifelefs Profeflions ; and called

to come to the Mountain of the Lord's

Houfe ; Grace, Mercy, and J^eace, Life

and Divine Vertue,, God Almighty mul-
tiply and encreafe in and among you
all, Amen^ Amen^

Dear Friends, A neceffity is upon my
Travailing Soul, this to fay iq the Name
of t|ie moft high, your growth, increate,

and pr^fervarion is aloae in that which
fifft reached unto you, ^nd gathered

you, namely, the rnighty Power of the

Living God ; and therefore, dear Friends,

wait diligently in that: lowlinefs of Mind,
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and contrition of Heart and Soul,

wherein you may have an increafed

Knowledge thereof, and its bright

Powerful Arifings and Appearing a-

mongft you, without which you cannot

be fafe, nor bring forth any thing that

is truly acceptable in his fight ; for with-

out this all Tcftimonies and Performances

are lifelefs aod fenfelefs, in which the

Lord hath no Delight, nor doth take

Pleafure in : And therefore in the fenfe

of the Heart-breaking Love of my God,
this Counfel arifeth unto all Friends, in

all your Aflemblies, and Families^ Wait
diligently to feel this Living Power of
the Lord to fpring in ftrength and might
in all your Souls ; and when felt, bow
wixh all your Hearts unto it, fo fliall

you know that the Mind thereof is pure-

ly to purge away all the Drofs, the Lead,
jthe Tinn, the Reprobate Silver, and to

make a clean Habitation for him to Ap-
pear and Dwell in. And as the pure
Power of the Lord is fet in its Arifings,

'twill fearch throughly, aad find cut
all that nature that is not, nor can't be
at Unity with it, nor with his Works ; the
'^

' burning
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burning up of which nature is known,
and fo the Power of the Lord appears,

and makes chofen Veffels to bear his

Name, and to Honour him in your refpe^

ftive Places.

And, Dear Friends, In this is the Living

Crofs of Chrift Jefus known, which Cru-

xifies to the World, (mark) and the,

World to you, in which all will be

preferred in the pure Awe, Dread and
Fear of the Alrnighty God ; and all that

is here truly Exprefled, grow to God,
and come up into his Service, to ferve

him in their Generation, according to

his Will^ knowing their Places in that

Body which Edifieth it felf in Love

;

where all is led up in the pure fweet

Unity, none moving out of their proper

places; he that fpsaketh in this,l]:)eak«

cth as the Oracle of God ; and they that

hear in this, hear fo a!fo; and a few
Words heard in the Motion of the Glo-

rious Power, is of more fervice than

thoufands fpoken out of it \ for that

burthens and grieves the Spirit of the

Lord^ and they riiat are ia the tender

fciife thereof,

And
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And here tender Friends, Bre-

thren and Sifters, Wifdonri from A--
bove defcend into your Souls, and as in

it, andiwith it, under theConduft there-

of, in the Almighty Dread of the Lord
God Omniprefent, you managing the Af-

fairs of Truth in all your Meetings^

Heavenly Bieffings and Profperity will

attend you, ftrengthening and encou-

raging- you, and the whole Flock and
Family of God,
My dear Friends, This further lies up-

on me to fay to Parents, Matters, and Mi-
ftrefles of Families, in the Fear and Coun-
fel of the Lord, Watch over your Chil-

dren and Servants diligently, and let your
Souls be lifted up with ftrong Cries and
Supplications to the mighty God, that

your Families may be brought under the

Government and Seafoning of this fweet
precious Power of the Lord, that in

this you might Rule well. And to

young Men and young Women, and
Children, I fay. Let the dread of this

Power be over you, keeping you in that

blefled fole ftate of Fearing God Al-

inighty, and Trembling at his Word.
And
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And here it will be the Delight of Chil-

dren, to Love, Honour and Obey their

Parents, and Servants to perform their

Services Truly and Faithfully, as in the

light of God, in their refpe£liv€ places.

Finally, Dear Friends, nothing but the

bright lhinings,and pure operation of this

Power, and Living Obedience theruntp,

can keep and preferve you a favory Peo-

ple. And therefore, once more, I fay,

in the Name of the God of Truth, wait

for the increafing feeling Knowledge of

it, ^nd cleaving fully to it, fo ILall you

be defended and fenced about* And as

the Mountains were round about jf^-

rufdem^ fo fhall a Wall be round about

ypi3, ^ven the Compaffing, Antient, Ho-?

npurableand Renowned Arm ofGod Al-

mighty, which alone can fence out the

Wild BoaroftheForreft, and the Roar*

ing Lyon, that now goes about feeking

for an Entrance to deftroy and lay wafte

the Heritage of the Lord God Almigh-

ty, be with you in your Meetings and

AlTemblies, together, in which you an-

fwer the Lord*s leadings.

And
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And O that his Heavenly Bleffings,

kain, and pure Refrefhings as fweet

Dews may plentifully defcend among you
to your great Joy and unexpreflible Con-
folation, that high fraifes may be in

your Souls to the Lord God that Ru-
leth and Reigneth, and to the Immacu-
late Lamb that fits with him upon his

Throne of Celeftial Glory ; to whom
my Soul renders Might, Majeity and Do-
minion, for his daily Arifings, bright

goings forth of his mighty Power, for

he is worthy to receive all Honour and
Glory, with Heavenly Renown, for ever

and ever, Ameny Amen.

lour tender Traveling Brother^ in the

Fellowjhif of the Goffel of Life ancL

Salvation.

Charles MarJhaU.

TOSrSCRITT.
pear Friends,

nnim Lord's Living Call and Coun-
i JL fel unto you all every where, is.

That
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That you deligently feel after, aijd wait

for the living. Operations of that ^rue
Power of Love, which brings to true

Contrition of Spirit, that under the

Mighty Hand of the Lord indiiTolving

Life and Power, all the Families of

Friends may be humbled before the day

of the Lord's Humbling the People in

Judgment^ that in that ddy you may
be favoured of the Lord, as thole were
that fighed for the great Iniquity of ^^^'o

rujalem ; fo you being made fenfible of

the grievous Oppreflions of the Iniquity

ibf the Land of our Nativities, may with

ftrong Cries and Groans Night and Day,

Cry mightily unto the Lord God of

Sahaoths^ for the finiflhing of the Sins

thereof, and bringing to an end its

great Tranfgreflion, that fo it may en-

joy deliverance, and thereby a Sabaoth.

CM.

AN
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.Charles MarfhallV ETISTLE
i to Friends^ chiefly at BriftoL

Dear Frk^dSy

WHo are Called of God, by the
Heavenly Voice of his Spirit^ oiic

of the World, its evil WaySiCvil Works,
vain Worlbips, and corrupt Nature, to

walk in the way of the Lord, and take

up the daily. Crofs, which Crucifies you
to the World, and the World to you,
and brings you to the Divine fweet Na-
ture of God, in which is Life, Vertue
and Peace, Dear Friends, Travail cti

in the Faith of God's Eleft, be not dfif-

couraged at the Mountains and Hills, the
Sea nor E^jftians ; but look to the fiery

Pillar of God, the Prefervation of his

Called and Chofen ; ftand ftill in the
Light of the Glorious Gofpel, and fee

the Salvation which the mighty God
will bring this Day, unto aU that ^en-

dure iri Well-doing, not looking out, nor
wavering in your Minds, for all that fo

doetb,^
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doeth, Darknefs, Weaknefs and Offences

comes in, and fo ftarts afide like a bro-

ken Bow, fall fhprt through Unbelief,

and Dyes in the Wildernefs, and obtainfs

not the Froniife ; but all that keeps in

beholding the Splendor, Lovelinefs, Ami-

ablenefs, and Divine Brightnefs of the

Truth, they look over all here belov/,

of the Fading, Uncertain, Corrupting

Treafures and Pleafures of the World,

which periflh in, the ufing ; therefore

gird up ill the Power of the Lord, a-

rife, fhake your felves from the Dufl:,

the Serpents Food, and go on in the

Name of the Lord, Run in the Heaven-

ly Chariot of Life, the Heavenly Race,

and do not look upon the prefent Mefs

of Pottage,the Enjoyments of this Life,

and lofe both Birth-right and Bleffings

from the Immortal Fountain of Eternal

Delight. Ah! Dear Friends, Confider

how good the Lord hath been to us,

how he hath made bare his holy Arm
thfife many years, how he hath Rifen

early in Excellent Power, and fent forth

his Labourers, who have neither fpared

their Lives nor Subftance in their Tra-

vails
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vaUs to bring to you the MefTage of E-
ternal Life ; Ah, the Plowing, Diggings
Prefling, Pruning, and Watering that

there hath been for many years 1 The
Fitting and Preparing, i^Nuffing and
Feeding,Strengchening,Encouraging,that

you might come into that Frame of
Spirit, able to endure the Day of the
proving and Trying the mady Profef-

fions and Profeffors of God and Chrift:!

How hath the Power of the Lord God
Almighty workM to fettle you, in every
place, that profefs the Light of his holy
MorningjOn the Rock;that you may ftand

in the Tempeftuous Day, and proving
feafons of Foundations and Buildings,

which was declared and founded in your
Ears, in the Power and Deraonftration

0f the Spirit I Blefled are all them that

are not offended in him, nor with any
thing that he worketh or permitteth
to come to try and prove, to winnow
and to fift ; he hath a care of all that

have a care to walk fincerely before him,
and lives to him in the Spirit of the
Gofpel, the Angel of his prefcnee is with
you every where, in all your Sufferings,

S Ina^
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Imprifonments, Stoppings, and Impove*

rifliings ; he remembers you in all Straits^

and is near to you when Fainting would
overtake.

Ah poor oppreffed Sion ! Thy God be-

holds all, and looks in the Moniing-

Watches upon our Oppreflbrs ; there^

fore let us live in his Nature who brings

Peace on Earth and Good Will to Men.
Let us meet the furious Angry Man in

his Lamb-like Nature, whole Meeknefs

Ihall out-live all Malice ; refolving, if

we Live, to Live with and in him,and

if w^e Dye under our Sufferings, to Dye
in him ; the God of Glory is with us,

his Fountain is unfealed, his River Shi-^

loh flows, the Windows of Heaven are

opened, his Showers defcends^ Vifits,

Vifits, from the Throne of his Eternal

Glory isexperienced,which Comforts our

Souls in the mid ft of many Tribulations,

which brings forth an Offering of

Thankfgiving, and Sacrifices of high

Praifes to him that Rides upon the

Wings of the Wind, and Spans the

Heayens as with a Span,* Binds the Sea

as with Swaddling"bands,and Commands
the
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the proud Waves ; this is our God, we
will truft in him. Finally, Dear Friends,

Live in that Love, every where, that

gives Dominion over Enmity, and over

every Thought, Word and Aftion that

rifes from that Root, grow to God in

the Root of Life, foffiall you be pre«

ferved Alive, Frelh, Green, and in Sweet*

fiefs of Spirit before the Lord.

GOD Almighty Vifit you all every

where, in the Glorious Defcend-

ings of his Immortal Power, and Shine

amongft you all in his Divine Brightnefs,

in whofe l^ove I am your Friend and
Brother, in the Tribulation and Patience

of Chrift our Lord.

'V\iQ 9th month C Af
1633. ^» ^^-^^

S^
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l^r. liv 8. "And ^hto this Teopk thou ptahfayl

Thus faith the Lord^ Behold I fet beforeyou th$

Way tf Lijfe, and the Way of Death. .

Vtoy^pi %^, Far the Commandment U a^Lkmp^

and the Lav^ is Lights and the Reproofs of In-

firuBion are the Way of Life,

prov. 4. 13: Take fafi hold of InJiruBion^ let

b^r not.go^ keep her, forjhe is thy Life,

% Gor. 5. 10, 1 1. _ For ive mufi all appear before

the Judgment Seat ofChrifi^that every one may
receive the things done in bis Body^ according to

that he hath done, whether it be good or bad
-^

,
inowing therefore the Terrors of the Lordy wc
ferfwade men^ &c.

Rom. t/^, I p. Tribulation and Anguifh upon

every Scttl of Man that doth Evil, of the Jew
fir^^ and alfo the Gentile j bat Gloryy Honoi^r

and Feace to every Man that worketh Goody

to the Jew firfi, and alfo to the Gentile
j for

there « m refpeB of Terfons with God,

4
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Tender Vifitation, d^^.

Frlendsy Neighbours ^nd Country^men^

AMongft whonj I have had my Con-
verfation (in times paft) in the fear

of the Lord God of Heaven and Earth,

(and now beipg a Sufferer in this Pri-

fon for Jefus Chrift's fake) I am con-

drained in his tender Love to Vifit you
by thefe Lines, ftirring you up to a
feriom and tender Examination and Con>
fideration, What Wayyou are walking in ?

feeing there is but Two Wajs^ as Chrift

Jefus faith, Mi^7. ij, 14. Ent?r ye in

at the Jirait Gateyfor wide it the Gate^ and

broad is the Way that leadeth tq Deftru^

cliony and many there he that go in thereat
;

becaufe firait is the Gate, and narrow is

Wayy that leadeth unto Life^ and few there

be that find it. Now commune with
your 9wn Hearts, and be truly ftill in

S 4 your
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your Minds, and fay unto your own
tob 22.15 Souls, What Way are tve walking in ? For

Chrift Jefu^ here took no notice of the
many Ways and Proieffions of Religion,

MS'iy. both among JewsiidA G^»ri/£>/, but plain-
ly concludes all people walking in one
of thefe Ways, namely, the wide Gate and

rpvo u, broad Way^ or thtjirait Gate and narrorp
^' Way, It's true, there are now many

Ways and Profefflons of Religion in this

i^ge of the World ; but now, as then,
they are all concluded under thefe twoj

om. 2.6. The Way of Life, and the Way of Sin and

:o,27,y.-^'^^^'r Andas thefe Tti;^ Wajis are
'

* 'contrary one to anpthcr, fo are the Fruits

^^^ .^ g^
different that are brought forth by Men
and Women walking in thefe Wayes.

^-?5-2.4]] thaj- aj-e wr' dug in. the broad Way^
are bringing forth the Fruits of the broad

,t^^
Way, which are, H^ath, Murther, evil

,19,20', Tho&ghts^ Adulteries^ Thefts^ fal[eWitnef'-

^5-^9./^% Blafphemies, which the Apoftle alfo
''^^' iurnming up together, faith, are thefe,

Adulteries, fornications^ Vncleannefs, Laf
civioujmfs^ Idolatry, Witchcraft^ Hatred^
Variance^ Emulation, Wrath, Strife, Se^

ditidn^ Herejiesy Envfings^ Marthers, Drun- ,

'
' kenmfs^
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hnnefsy Revel/hg^'^ and fuch like^ and *Mark,

jfaith, that they which do fuch things^ P^all^^^^p

not inherit the Kjngdom of God: ^<^^^Z}^^f'^^

of thofe walking therein. And this

Way is called Broad^ becaufe here men
may walk in their Sins and ImquitieSjVtov,/^.

in the Pleafare and Vanities of their ^5j i^-

Minds ; and the Gate is wide to receive

all that fpend their precious Times,

both Morning and Evening of their Day^ Pr. 86.11,

and not in the Fear, Awe and Dread
of the holy God : And here the Multi-

tude, as afbrefaid, walk in this Way ; Prov. 15,

for the Enemy of Mankind, the Devil, ^' ^°*

cares not what men may profefs, in

words, of God, of Chrift, the Kingdom
of Heaven, Religion and Worlhip, while

they continue walking in the broad W^y^

which leads to his Kingdoqi of Dark- Pro. 4.190

nefs. Hence it was that the great God ^^^•^57>

by his Servants, the Prophets and Apo- '
^'

ftles, teftified againft their Worfl^ips and
Performances, and that of feveral things,

which were once commanded : And
why ? Ye may fee it was, they had for-

i^Jcea the Right Way of the Lord, and
' '

'

'
^ ' wer^
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pfai. 145. were performing, their Worfhip in the
^* fame Nature^ Sprit and Way they were

finning in againft God ; their Hearts

were corrupt, and Confciences defiled.

And he complains by IfMoh (chap. 6-5.

2.) / have ffreai out my Hands all the

day [unto a Rebellious and Gain^fying P^O'

ple^ which walk in a way that was not

Prov. 12. goody after their own Hearts : This Way
^^* that was not good, was the hroad Way^

in which they were, as now many are

walking in, notwithftanding all their

out-fide profeffion of Religion : and as

faith the Lord by his Prophet lfaiah\,

chap. I. V. II, 12, 1 J, 14, 15, 16, 17. To
what purpofe is the multitude of jour Sacri*

fees unto me
^faith the Lord f I am full of

Burnt-offerings ofRams^ and the fat offed

Beajlsy and I delight not in the blood of
Bullocks^ or of Lambsy or of the He-Goats^

When ye come to appear before me^ who

hath required this at your handy to tread

my Courts ? Bring no vain OhlationSy In*

cenfe is an Abomination to me ; the New
Moons and Sabbathsy the calling of Affem^

« blies I cannot away with ; it is INI*
Q^ITTy even thefolemn Meeting ;

y^our

New
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New Moons^ and your Afpointed Feafisymy
'

Soul hitethj thej are a trouUe unto me^ I

am mary to bear them^ And when ye

ffread forth your hands^ I rviU hide mine

Ejes from you ; jea^ rvhen ye make many
Frayers^ I mU not hear ; your Hands are

full of Blood. Wafbye^ make ye clean^ fut
away the Evil of your Doings from before

mine Ejes^ ceafe to do Evil^ learn to do

well
; feek Judgment^ relieve the Oppreffed,

plead for the Widotv^ &c. So you may 23,24/25;

ftee, that no performances of Worfhip, 26', 27,

or Service, were any longer acceptable

in the fight of God, than they were
performed by Men and Women walking
in the Way of the Lord, denying them- ^^a* 55* 7^

ielves, and cleaving to the good Spirit :

of God, which the Prophet faid God
]

gave to inftruEl and guide them^ but they
\

rebelled againfl it. This is the broad Way Gen.5.1^
Adam and £1^^, through Degeneration, 18, 24. ,

went into, when they difobey'd God,
^^

and tranfgreffed his Righteous Law and 28.'
^'^^^

Commandment. This is the broad Way Gen. 4. 7.

that Cain walked in, when he flew his ^•

innocent Brother Abel : This is the Way
^^^^^^

that the Old World walked in, when they 6,7/
' '

had
'
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iGen.6.3.had, through difobedience, turned afide,

fo as that the Lord faid, Myfpsritfi;a&

not almajsjirlve with Man ; and it repented

the Lord that he had made Man on Earthy

and it grieved him at his Heart. This is

^er.i7.i3.the hroad Way in which Ifrael walked
when they had forfaken the l^ordy the

Fountain of their living Mercies^ and pro-

voked him to Anger both in the Wil-

dernefs, and through feveral Generations,

as you may read "in the Prophets, whom
the Lord fent to teftify againft them.

Ccr.io.This is the broad Way the Scribes and
^*

Pharifees were walking in, notwithftan-

ding all their great Profeflions of Rc-
34"^* ligion, who kilkd the Lord of Life and

GioK)^ Chrift Jefus. Jhis broad Way is
iat.27.

that in whieh the ^ipQB:2itizingChriJiians

walked, and are walking, which Jude

i^ieii. pronounced Wo- againft, becaufe they

tvalked in the Way of Cain, It was a
going out of the narrow Way of Obedi-

ence, and walking into the broad Waj/ of
Di.Iobvdience,that brought the Judgments^

imen.2. Plagues and CaianjitieSy M^feries and Dej

pofuUtiom of Nations and Kingdoms,
from Admh day to ^his day ; 'Twas— going
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going out of the nmow Way of Obedi- Gen.3.i

ence into the hroxd Way of Difobedicnce,^
*

that brought Mifery on Adam^ the Curie Gen.^H

on C^/», DefiruBion by a f7(?t?^ on the 12-

Old Wordy Judgment on .the Children (,^^ ^,
of Ifrdel in the Wildernefs, and fore 6,

7.*

Plagues and Calamities through feveral

Generations, as you may read even all

along in the Prophets; and then what^^°^ ^^

befel Jerufalem and that People, and^;^'^'^

fmce through the Ages and Generati-
2^-^2X1

ons to this day ?

Now having in fhort faid fomething

of the broad Way and wide Gate, and of

the Walkers therein ; I am to fay fope-

thing of the mrrow Way and flrait Gate^

which Chriftjefus {2:\xh, few find: ThisJ^^*^*-^

is the Way called iTi, S^^ripture the An-
tient Way of Holinefi^ ai.dl is called ;^4r- Jer.6.i<

Tow^znA the G^r^/r^i^, becaiife no double-

minded Man can walk therein. For all Jam. i.a

Mankind, that ccme to walk in this way,
muft leave their iniquities behind ; for ^^^^''.^^

there is no coming out of the broad m-
^'

to the narrow^ but by putting ojf (as the Jer. 10

Apoftle feith) the Old M^n with his ^B-

,
Deeds

'y and this iseffeded by adhering, Ephef. 4^

joyn."'-
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joyning to, and obeying the Grace that

^^ came by Chrift Jefus ; which the Apo-
^f^^'^'ftle faith, bringeth SalvAtm^ teaching to

deny Vngodlinefs and rvorldly Lofts i and
not only fo, but leads into a living

Godly, Righteoufly, and Soberly, in this

prefent World : Thismakes manifeft the

ira.30.2c, Broad Way^ gives a fenfe of the DeftruQii-
^^' on it leads to, and leads out of it into

the Narrow Way. And albeit this Way is

Narrow^ and the G^f^/r^/> to Mankind
in the Fall and Alienation from God,

i
walking in the Broad Way, laden with

Jcr.i2.3
-^^'^^^ ^g before-mentioned, yet as Men
and Women come out of the BroadWay

^

and from delighting in Unrighteoufnefsj

and come to delight in following the

Math. 19. Lamb of God, Chrift Jefus, by his 5^/*

28. r/>, who leads the Obedient on in the

blefTed Work of Regeneration, he will

fee that the Way of the Lord is a plea-

ira.42.16.fant Way, and the Juji Man^s Path a

fxQv.i^.i^fhining Light, that jhiaeth more and more

unto the perfeS Day, and fo fhall drink

of the Brook of Comfort and Confo-

-"-i2.28.IatiGn by the way, and fay with Solo'

mgn^ In the Way of Righteoufnefs is Life,

and
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— 13«^$«

Death : [ Mark ] Life to the Soul, is

Death to Sin ; here the Ranfomed by the

precious Blood of Chrift Jefus return to

^/^;#,with everlafting joy upon their heads.

But now, all that come to walk in

the firait IVajfJ and enter in at the/rit/> Heb. ic«

Gate, muft take up the Crofs of Chriji 20.

*^efus daily ^ and deny thentfelves ; and mLu^^ o,

the ftrength received by the Heavenly 23,24,25,

Grace of God, refift and withftand all the

Temptations of the Devil, who Tempts

moft to that Sin and Iniquity, he knows
Man is moft prone to : But when he
comes to Tempt^znd thy Mind isexercifed

in the L^A^ of Chrift Jefus, thou feeft^^o^-^-^

his Temptations, and thy Soul's DefireSi*pet,2.s

and breathing Supplications afcend to

the Lord God of Strength, for the lift'
j

ing up of his fpiritual Standard in thy
Soul againft the Temptations and Power
of the Enemy, in every evil Thought and
Inclination, in which the Enemy work- 1 Cor/ic

eth firft. And therefore in Matth. i^/^'
verf. 18. thou may*ft read, Chrift Jefus
put Evil Thoughts firft, before IVrath^

^Murtber and Adultery, ^c. for there is a
\

time
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time of Sin's Comeiving in the inWar4

parts, before hringing forth 2LnA fim{hing\

vphich the Apofile ohfervingyfaithy When it is

fimfbedyit bringsforth Death '^
for the Wages

ofSi» is Deathy hut the Gift ofGod is Eter-

nal Life through Jefus Chrifi.

Now the holy Light and faving Grace

of God gives the fignt, and makes a dis-

covery of Sin in its firft arifing, even

when the power of the Enemy worketh

to Temft and Allure Man, and draw him
afide : but now while it is only in the

Temptationy and Man in the Spirit of his

mind not joyned to the Temptatiorty it is

riot charged as Sin \ but when Man gives

up and clofeth with the Temptation^ fo

as to obey it, then is Sin finifhedy and

R.om.6. brings forth Death : For his Servants ye
*^- are ^ faith the Apoftle ) whom je obejiy

whether it is offn unto Deathy or of Righ'

teouf^ejs unto Life.
' Now read here a little Neighbours and

Country-men^ How far reacheth your
Pfsie.tu Experience in this Narrow Wayy where
Prov. 4. ^^^ ^^^ Women with their J^^ cannot

walk ? For this is the Holy IVay and Di-

vine Pathythn man finds in hiscoming out

of
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bf Sin^ and departing from all Iniquity.

But fome will be ready to fay, Vlfvve

I* fhould hearken to this Counfel, and O-
* bey the Grace of G^^, thou art direfling
^ to, which brings Salvation, which the
* the Apoftle fays, Teacheth to deny ad Vn- Tit. 2.iii

^godlinefs and tvorldl) L«(lsj and not only ^2.

* fOjbut it brings to livefoMy^Godli/y and
^iXighteouJlj in this prefent World and fo

*,teacheth to forfake the Devil and all his

^ JVorkSj thj Pomps dnd Vanities of this

^evil Wvrld^ and all the finful Lufts of
^jhe Flefhj which many havtpromifed
* in their Baptifm \ and fo have our whole Ephef. 14.

* Converfation Changed, and become ^2»

* other rfien, not v/alking in the way^
* moft of our Country-Town or Village

^ walks in ; we feaf we fhall become a
yBy^Vord and a Scorn of our Neigh- p^.

• hours and Acquaintance ; naiy, we doubt i i^ii^^*
* our Kindred and near Relations would
*forfake us, and we (hould become as

•ftrangers unto them, and lofe their

^ Refpe£t, and it may be lofe our Imploy

*and Trade^ and endanger a difappoint-

ment on oUr felves of the expeftatiori

we had from fome Relations ; and Ihould

T we
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* we go to Markets and Fairs, and ufe

^^•^^'^^*Vbut/e«;and/4'r/(?/7 Words in our Deal-
' ing^ as the fear of the Lord teacheth,

pr.5. 8.12. 'and refufe to Drink to Ejcc^/}, beyond
* what Nature requires for its Nourifli-

*ment and Refreflinient, and not be
^ vainly Merrj^ as in times pafl: we were.

Pro. 2.15, *fhouid be a Derifwn and a By-Wordy
20- ' and fcorned by fuch who have been

^ our Companions in thofe things in times
* paft : And this might be very hard to

* eft Relations.

To which I Anfwer : If any fhould

meet with fuch Exercifes as thefe, for
PL 139. turning from Sin and Evil, and ceafing to
^^'

walk in the Inroad Way, which many
walk in, as aforefaid, there is no caufe

Pfai. 119. to be difcouraged 2 For thofe, faith the
i04' Scripture, thai^ depart from Iniquity ?^ake

.themfelves a^Frej ; And the Servants ol

pr.69. 12. ^^he Lord were the Song of the Drun-

kard : And the Apoftle faith, Wherein
I Pet.4. i^thej think it firange that you rum not with
2,3j4>5-

^Ijq.^ p^ the fame excefs of Riot
^
(peaking

Evil of you ; who fhall give an Account

Pu^8.ii./c? hirt^ that is ready to %tidge the ^uick
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And Dead. So look \oyer ail the Ke-

preaches you meet with for Righteouf-

nefs fake : For ye may remember how ^
Chrift Jefus the Lord was Reproached^^^^\'^^'

for following whom ye may be i?^^ ' '

freached. But after ye are exercifed inv^.j\ijl

the Narrorv Way, taking up the Crofs of ^•

Chrift Jefus (defpifing the Shame) you
will feel that Soul-jatisfa^liony inward mrU.^i
Peace iand divine Confolatiofi, that will Luk.9.23i

adminifter that heavenly Contentj that iiom.s.is

will out-ballance all Exercifes and Trials

of this Nature ; fo that you will have
often caufe to Magnify the Lord, and ,

to fay, He is goody and abounding in his^^^^ 7i«

Love and tender Mercies over the Work-^^'^'^'

manjBip of his own Hand^ who hath vi-

fited our Souls when we were pofting

on in the BroadWay of Deftruftion, and
had only a ProfeJJwn ( by the hearing of ^^^^^^7,^'

the Ear ) of God^ Chrift and his Kjng-
dom^ Scripturesy Religion^ and once a
Week confeffing, We mre mifernble Sin-

ners, erring and ftraying from the right

Wdy of the Lord, but knew not the True Aas

Repentance; which is always accoriipa

hied with a true forfaking Siin and Ini-

T 2 ^^ify^
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quity. But the GoA of the Hebrem hath

20, air
rtiet with us, who beheld us as Bond-

Slaved in fpiritual Egyp^ and he hath
vifited our Soiils with his Heavenly

John I. \,Morning oi Lighty by which we have feert

5^^^'g1;v^'our finful Ways and Life in Iniquity,

and vain Worfhips, which was lo far

from being performed in the Spirit^ that

we were fome of that number in our
Luke 10. Parifh that defpifed the Spirit^ and mock-
*^* cd them that Worfhip in ir, which is

the Ancient Worfliip Chrift fet up above

fixteen hundred years ago, as ye may
Job. 4.23, read, Jefus faid unto the Woman, The
^4» hour comethj and now is^ the true worjhip-

fersjballworjhif the Father in Sprit and tn

Truth^ for the Father feekethfuth to vpor-

jhip him
; for God is a Spirit^ and they tjjdt

rvorjhif him^ mufi worfhip him in Spirit and

in Truth. So we fee now, that all Wor-
fhip not perfofmed in the Sfirit and Truth

^

hath no Acceptance with the holy,

righteous and equal God of tender Mer-
'% cies and Conipaffions, through whofe fa-

Heb. II.
^^^^ ^^ contemn and defpife all the

26. * Reproaches for his Name fake, rather
iPet.4. ehufing to fuffer Reproaches with a Fed-

pie
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pie truly fearing Cod, and efchewing

Evil, than JLive in the Pleafures of Sin^ 2 Thef. u
which is but for afeafon^ and then ends in-^> 7, 8, 9,

Torments, Pains, Miferies and Aftonifia- ^uke i5.

ment beyond all expreflions of Words, 23,24, 25,

&c. Now where any poor Travelling
^^^

§ouIs are thus exercifed in coming out

of the hrodd Way into the narrow fVay of

Life Eternal, and inwardly waiting on
the Lord, receiving the Inftruftion of
his Heavenly Gift, fuch will fee and un-Prov. iq.

derftand more and more of the Heaven- ^7*

ly /^^^^ G^^^ ^nd narrow Way^ and it

will be daily more and more eafy and
delightful to the Obedient ; fo that fqch

will Experience what Chrift Jefus faith,

Take my Toke On you^ and learn of me^ fcf Mat. i r,

/ am meek^ and lowly in Hearty 4nd ye ^9' ^^°

fhall find Refi unto jour Souls ; for my
Toke is eafy^and Burthen light. The Yoke
and Burthen of Chrift Jefus is indeed

eafy, when the Mind is fubjefled qn-

to t{ie Saving Grace ^G^ which teach- Ephef. 2.

eth, as I mentioned before, what to de- 5> ^» 7, 8»

ny, and how to walk, fo as thou mayftp^^j

have an Anfv/er of Peace, jn pleafing2(P5'

God the Fountain of all our Mercies :

T 3

^
^nd
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And th^n when any mock or fcojf^ thou

wilt remember, thou waft \i^aiking once
in IfhmaePs may of Scoffifjg^ as they are,

and thou wilt pity them, and thv Sotit

v/ill be concerned for thy Neighbours^

Rektions and Acquaintance ; crying to

^he Lord^ that as he has vifited thy Soul

through his Grace^ that brings Salvation,

and Ihewed thee Kindnefs, lb be would
do for thy Neighbours.

.
And this leads

into the Chriftian Nature and Spirit,

not to ve/ider Evil for £t//7, Anger for

rPet'^cj. ^^*g^'i Scoffis3g and Reproaching for the

fame ; but Good for Evil^ Love for Ha^
tredt, praying for them as Chrift Jefus

did ; Father^ forgive them^ they knorv not

they do.

So following this meek Lanrib of God,
the Saviour of Mankind, thou wilt have
an encreafed fight of the difference be-

tween a Chrifiian in Name^ and a Chri^

pan in Nature : ; A Chrifiian in Name^
is fuch that have only an outfide Pro"

fefp^on of Chriftianity, God^ Chrij^^tliQ

Seriftures and Religion ; drawing near to

ira,29.i3.the Lord with the Lips, and honouring
Mark 7.6, IjJj^ v/ith the Mouth, whilll the Heart
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is going after Sin and VanityV^^ Is

far from Righteoufnefs. A CMifiidn m
Name,^nd Profeffion of Chriftianity only,

is a Talker of the /narrow VFay and flrait'

Gate^ but is a VFalker ia the broad V'/ay
;

having a Name to Live, but is Dead in

Sins aad Trefpaffes. But a TrUe Chrifiim

in the Divine Nature is Circumcifed in- Rom. n.

ward, and is a "jsw inward, one that is^''^'

born again, vt^ithout which Chrift Jefus

faith, there cannot be an Entring into

the Kingdom of Heaven ; fo is reallyjoh-3.5.

changed in Nature, and cut off from

the wUdQlive^ and planted into the true

Vine, the Divine Nature^ from whence John ly

Fruits of Chriftianity are brought forth *
"'

Here the Circumcifion is not that of the

Flefh, but that of the Spirit : A Chri-

fiian in the Divine Naiure/is one thatjoh. ^.4^

hath followed the Lamb in the Regem^

ration^ and hath put off the evil cor-

rupt Nature, and now appears amoggft

Men in Simfiicity^ bringing fonh the

Fruits of the Spirit, Love^ Joy,^
^^^^^*ga

Long'fuffering^ Gentlemfs^ Goodntfsy Faith^
lu'^i^i^,

{

Meeknejs^ Temperance,, Merpy and Good 2^.

Will to Mankind. And fo perfevering

T 4 ;,
^^
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in tlie Way of the Lord, thy Experi*

ence will increafe in the knowledge
cant, i.s.pf the Foot fteps of the Flock of Chrift

Jefus ; feeing firft how thou waft turn-
^

pd from Darkmfs unto the marvelous

Aas25. Light of God's Holy Day, with which
i^' thy Heart was fearched, and Sin be*

came exceeding 5inful, and unexpreffibly '

Burthehfom. And then thy Soul cried

out in Diftrefs unto the Lord God for

Veliverance^ who hath heard the Cry
"^' '^^- of the Popr in Spirit, and Sighing of

,

the Needy, and made bare his deliver-
\

ing ijrm^ and in due time gave Re-
miflion of Sin, and a blotting out of

Aass.ip.Tr^nfgreflion. And then Times of Re-"

frefljment czmt from the prefenceofthe

Lord, and froqi the Glory of his Di*

vine Power, that hath wrought effectu-

ally for the cutting off from the wild

Olive^ and brougfit thee oiit of the broad

l^Vajy and planted thee into the Hpa-^

venly Vine of Life (tjiat is the Way)
and made thee a branch of the heaven*

ly Vine, daily receiving heavenly Sap ^nd
divine Virtue from this heavenly, holy

Eoot : And then lets thee fee thy daily

Spiritual
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Spiritual incumbent Duty, which is, to

abide in the Vine, Chrift Jefus. For

as the Natural Branch cannot hripg forth ^^.
^''

Fruity except it abide in the natural Vine^

no more can any bring forth Fruit to God
(acceptable) except they abide in the hea^

venlj l/'ine^ Chrift Jefus.

So Neighbours and Countrj/'Men, thu$

coming out of the broad Way of Sin

and Iniquity, and walking in the nar-Math. /•

row Way of Righteoufnefs and Holi-

nefs, following the Lamb of God, Chrift

Jefus, in die Regeneration, ye are fitted

for his Glorious Kingdom ; and they

are indeed blefled that are come to that

ftate (who can in truth) fay, For them

to live is Chrifi^and to dye^ gain. Sure-^^^^* ^'^^

ly thefe have put off the fins of the

Flefji, the old Man witji lys Deeds, and
have put on the new Man, who is crea-

fed after God in Righteoufnefs and Holi- 2\.^
'

nefs. por pur Life here is very uncer-

tain and momentary, fo that when we
lye down in the Evening, we are un-

prtain of rifing- in the Morning ; and
when we rife in the Morning, we are

uncertain we Ihall live until the Evening

:
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So as the Servants of God faid, Our Life
Jqb 7. 6. ^^ ii^g VVMer jfilt on the Ground^ that can*

mt he gathered up again ; it i^ like unto

a Weavers {buttle^ quickly difplayed and

cut off'/and like the trace of a Bird through

the Air.

Well therefore, fince our Life is fp

uncertain, and Death fo certain. Dear

Countrymen and Neighbours^ in the ten-

der Bowels of Chrift Jefus, I befeech

you, for your own poor SouP$ fake, whilft

you have time (a very IJttle time) fo to

^^'9'^*'^'^' number four days^ and rempmber your

latter End, as to apply your Hearts to

that Heavenly Wifdom, which teachcth,

and inftrufteth to walk in the narrow
Way of felt-denial, which leads to Life

Eternal: That when the Mejfenger oi
Job 18.14. D^4/^ comes, xh^Kjngoi Terrors (to all:

Evil Doers) it may meet with you walk--

Job. 14.6. ing in the Way of Life that endures for

ever, which will be the Comfort, Joy
and Satisfaftion of all Men and Women
that have prized their precious time,

that God Almighty hath given them in

the Riches of his Infinite Love, to ob-

tain the Heavenly Tranilation out of
*

the,
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the Kingdom of Darkncfs, into the King-
dom of his dear Son, Chrift Jefus, andcoi. 1.13,

thereby is fitted for that Hour, that

when nothing but DEJTH is expefted pc 146.

every moment, thy Breath in thy No-4,5>'^-

ftrils withdrawing, and thy dear Re/a-

tions^ Friends and Acquaintance are about

thy Death-Bed^ Mourning and Lament-
ing, thou canft Comfort them with
telling thy Spiritual Ejf/^rw;^:^, that thou joh. 5.24.

art paffed from Death unto Life fpiritu-

ally ; and' that thou art affured, when
this Earthly Tabernacle is difTolved, thou

haft an Houfe from Heaven made with-

x)Gc Hands, Eternal in the Heavens, anzCor.^.i,

Eternal Immortal Manfion of Joy and 2, 3, 4»

Ever-bleflednefs ; that having fouglit

the ^ood Fight, thou haft overcome Sin,

Deaths Hell and the Grave^ through him ^
'^""; ^'

t{iat hath Loved and Redeemed thee I'pet. 180

M'ith his precious Blood, Chrift Jefus, ^9-

the' King of Eternal Glory ; and the

Seal of God^s Favour is upon thy Soul,

and the Joy of his Salvation on thy
Spirit : And calleft thy Neighbours that

are ignorant of this precious Work ;

\ Ohj Neighbours ! do not content your 25!

*

"",

'
. felves
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,
* felves with the Pleafures of Sin which
* are but for a feafon (Oh! a little fea-

* fon indeed) and lofe your own Souk,
^and be fhutoutofthe Paradife of God j

VOh ! but redeem your time, fpend no
* more of it in Sin and Iniquity, in vaiq
^ and foolifh Difcourfes ; but pri2:e every
* hour, walking in the narrow Way^ that

^^^*^* * ye may enter in at the ftrait Gate in-

I peta.s.
^ to the Kingdom of Joy and Immortal

*

^ Glory, where the Redeemed enjoy end-
* lefs Bleffings of Peace, and uafpeakable
* Confolations, in the beholding the A-

^miable, Coeleftial Beauty of him who
*fits at the Immortal Table of Divine^
^ Love, faying, Eat^ Friends^ and drinky

Cant. ^. Friendsy of the Bread of Life^ and let, ,

your Souls be fatisfi^d with the Fatnefs of]

the Houfe of God. Oh ! Here (in^this

Kingdom) is an end of all Pains, Sor-

^ rows, Burthens, Tears, Conflifts, Cruel-

^^^,;^:[^;tie/ of Wicked Men, and an end of
12.' 'inhuman Ungodly Imprifonments, and

here the Redeemed of the Lord are out <

of the reach of all Cruel Hard-hearted

Men ; yea, here the Weary are at Ref|

in an Immortal Sabbath, beholding him
wha
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Who is a Fountain of Gardens, and Well Can.4.15.

of living Waters and divine Streams i

And here the Nev/ Song is fung before

the Throne of God in the fpringing

ut> of endlels ericreafing Joy, and divine

Refrefliments, in which arifeth Blef-

fings and Glory, Wifdom and Thankf-
givings: Honour, Power and Might be^^'^*^^
unto our God for ever and evermore,
Amen.
•

:
Friendsy Neighbours and Country-meny

who may have any doubt which are
true Prophets, Minifters or Teachers of
Chrift Jefus, and which are falfe Pro-
phets, Minifters and Teachers of Anti-
chrift, fince there have been both through
many Ages of the World ; unto all fucfa

I make this Friendly, Reafonable and
Chriftian Proporition,namely,To do like

the Noble Berexns^ (who were defiroiis

of Truth) fearch the Scriptures from Ge-
vefts the firft, to Revelations the laft, and
mark ia what Way they walked, and
what Fruits they brought forth, that

were True Prophets, Minifters or Tea-
chers, both under the'Law and Prophets

;

and, on the other hand, what Way they

walked
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waiy^i inland what Fruits they brought

forth, that manifeftly were declared to

be the falfe Prophets, Minifters and

Teachers, by the true Prophets, Chrift

jfefus,and his Apoftles ; fo may ye {afe-

ly conclude, thofe that walk in the way
of the true, and bring forth the Fruits

of true Minifters of Chrift Jefus, to be

now true ; and thofe falfe now, that

walk in the Way and Pootfteps of the

falfe Prophets and Minifters of Anti-

thrift. So fearch the Scriptures, in the

Spirit ofTruth that leads into all Truth,
and receive Chrift Jefus's Precept, Mat.

17. 13, 14, about the y?r^/> Gate and
mrrow Way, of which I have in his

Love treated before ; and in verfeji^.

following, he faith, Beware of faife Pro-
phets^&^c. (v. 16.) Te {ball know them hj

their iruitSy^Q.

True
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True Minifters. Falfe Miniftcrs.

Chrift ftnt them Thnsfaith the Lord

forth to Preach the concerning the Pro*

KJngdomofGod^fay- phets that make mj
ing^ The Harveji is People err, that bite

greatjout the Labour- rvith their Teethy and

ers are few:, fray ye cryPeace^andhethat

therefore the Lord of patteth not into their

the Harvefiy that Mouths^ they evert

he would fend forth prepare War againfl

Labourers into his him ; the heads there^^

Harvefl ; go jour ofjudge for Reward^

fvays^behold 1fendyou and the Priefls there^

forth as Lambs a- ofteachfor Hire^ and
mong Wolves^ carry the Prophets thereof

neither Purje nor divinefor Money^i-
Scrips nor Shoes ; a^d cah. j . 5.Wo be to the

into whatfoever houfe Shepherds of Ifrael,

ye enterfirft fay^ Peace that feed themfives ;

be to this houfe \ and [fjouid not the Shep^

if the Son of Peace herds feed the flock ?

he there
^
your Peace Te eat the fat^ andye

fhall reft upon it ; // clothe you tvith the

not^ itjball return to IVooll
; ye kill them

you again^ Luke 9. 2, that are fed^ but ye

^ . t:/^. I o, 2 , 5 )4. The feed not theflock^ &c.
Elders tvhtch are a- Ezek. 34. 2, 5,4, 5.

tl^op^ Alio
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True Minifters. Falfe Minlfters. J

hio^g youj I exhort Alfo Read Pfal. 94, •

to feed the flock of 5, 4.Ifa.46. 10, ii.

God which is among Jer 2. 8. chaf, 5. 25.

youymi by cqnflramt^ £051.^^.14.1^,14,
hut willingly^ not for J 5. ch.21^.1 i.i 5,14) r

filthy Lucre, but df a 1 5,16,21,25,26, jd,

y-^4^ «^/W ; neither 5 ij J2,j 5,54. ^A.27.

,

^ being Lords over 16. r/^. 29.8;^^. j2.

Gf(9^V Heritage^ but J2. r^, ^7.19, EzeK.

i*^/;?^ Enfamples to I J. 2, 5,4,5,6,7,8,9,

/^f ^^ci', I Pet. 5. i6,7i.t/?.54.2, 5,4,

2,5. Read Math. 5,6,7,8.&:c.Zeph.5.

10.7.55, Luke 5. 4. Mat. 6.5.^/^.7.15,

4. 5. c/^. 10. 10, II. 16.^/^.25.7,8,15,14.

Aftsa. 17, 18. ^Z'. Mark 12.38,59,40.

2c. 55, ^4. Rom. ^/^. 15. 22. Luke 6;

I2. 7, 8. to 17. 26. John 10.12,15.

I Cor. 2. 15,14. ch, 2 Pet. 2.1,2,5, 4. f^.

4.9,10,11,12.^/'. 2.5.4. I John 4.1.

9. 18, 19. 2 Cor. }. I Tim. 6. 5, 4, 5.

5.6. Col I. 25. I ch. 4. 12. Jude v^r.

Thef, 2. 9. 2 Thef. 11,16.

5.8. I Tim. 6. 10,

II. 2Tim. 2. 24.

ch. 4. 2. I Pet. 4.

10,22. Jen 7, 25. i

POST^
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TOSTSCRITT.

A Memorial of the Tender Mer-
cies of the Lard unto Briftori-

Inhabitants^ iso'ith cm Invitati-

on to^ a)id Lamentation ovc^

them.

On,Briftol^ BriftoU a City favoured

ofthe Lord, and tenderly dealt with
by him ! How good hath the Merciful
eompaflionateGod been unto thy Inhabi-

tants, and to the Countries round about
thee ! It's now many years fince j^e were
exercifed with the Sword and Fejiilence ;

fince which, bow many Favours haft

thou received and enjoyed in an abun-
dant manner, frcrm. the hand of a tender

Merciful God ? Thou haft been in thy
Buildings much enlarged, and thy In«»

habitants much increafed ; Corn, Wine^^

and Oyl, with Riches, and abundance of
U Good
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Good Creatwres, even all things necelTary

hath the Lord God Almighty given thy

Inhabitants. And in the fcafon he

ft retched out his hand over the Metro-

folitm of this Nation, and with the

dreadful Stroke of the PejUlence took

away Multitudes (even many Thou-

fands) he Ihaked his Hand only over

thee, taking away a few of thy Inha-

bitants, as a Fatherly Threatning, and

then giving thy Inhabitants (and many
places in this Land) an opportunity and

feafon of wonderful Kindnefs and Mer-

cy, to Fear and Dread in his Great, Glo-

rious and Terrible Name, and wonderful

Power, and by that 1 errible Judgment
provoke thy Inhabitants with the Thou-
fands of this Land, every one to repent,

and turn from the Evil of his Doings,

and remove the Stumbling Block of their

Iniquities, &c. And not only thefe Mer-
cies and Favours hath the Lord extended

to thy Inhabitants, O City of Brijlol

!

which furely ye cannot but confefs un-

to ; but he hath fhewn thy Inhabitants

a Mercy exceeding all thefe, namely, he

hath vifited you Dwellers in that City

with
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with the morning of his holy Day fpring-
ing from on High, and by his Cceleftial

Light hath Ihined in the Hearts of maiiy,
to give an Underftanding of their fiates

in the Separation and Alienation froni
God, and to beget tender Breathings and •

Soul-Pantings after the knowledge of
Chrift Jefus, the Saviour and Redeemer
of Mankind ; for without the Know-
ledge of God, and Chrift Jefus, whom
he hath fent, Eternal Life cannot be ob-
tained.

And this Day of unexpreffible tender
Vifitation from God Almighty, reached
qnto many of thy Inhabitants, and a-
wakened them inwardly to feek after
^he Knowledge'ofSalvation, and to walk
in the narrow }Va)f, and experience the
Work of God ( before-mentioned in this
little Treatife, 6-c.) Oh! how hatbprov.i.
Wifdom uttered her Voice in the Street 120,21^2

She cryeth in the chieffUces of Concourfe\'^'^'

in the opening the Gates in the City^ JBe -

uttereth her words^ fy^^gj How long^ ye

Jimfle Ones
J

will ye lovd Simplicity^ and ye
Scormrs delight in fcorning^ and Fools
hate Kjiowltdget Turn ye at my Reproof i

U 2 .

"
khold.
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behold^ I will four out my Spirit ufonyquij

I mil make known my words unto you. In-

deed the Lord God of Life and Glory

hath, through his Son Chrift Jefus, call-

ed unto, and ftretched out his divine

Hand of Love, and Arm of Salvation

unto^ you ; and thus the Lord, id unex-

preffible loving Kindnefs, hath dealt with

thee, OBriftol! fparing thy Inhabitants,

and lengthening out the Day of his

Love, ftretching out his Hand and Arm
all the Day long, and crying to you, as

he did by his Prophet to Ifrae\ Why
will ye dye^ Houfe of l{v2Lt\ ! Ah! the

^endernefs of a Long-fuffcring God!
How hath he waited on you, that his

Longj-fufFering might lead to Repen-

tance? And your Turning, Repenting

and Forfaking your Sin and Iniquities,

that have grieved his good Spirit^ ™g^^^
have prevailed with the Lord to (pare

you : Ob ! what fhall I fay of the deep

Love and wonderful Kindnefs of the

Lord, and his long waiting on you !

but in the Senfe and Admiration thereof,

fay, T0}o is like to the Lord f Excellent^ in

Ma.]ejl)\ Almighty y in "Power \ Glorious^ in

Strer/gth
;
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Strength ; and Wcmderful^ in Wisdom and !

Mercy*! Well might the Servant of the

Lord cry out, and fay, Oh ! the Height^

Length^Bredth andDepth ofthe Love ofGod^
in Chrijl Jefus^ to the Sons and Daugh*

tersof Men! of the extending of which
Love, you, the Inhabitants of that Gi- *'

;

ty, have been large Partakers. But 2^^26*3

now, O Inhabitants of that great City ! ' J
How have ye anfwered the Lord for all |

his tender Mei^cies, and undeclarable lo-

ving Kindnefs ? Have you fo hearkened

to the Voice of Wifdom, as to break

off your Sins by true Repentance ? Have
yqu heard her cry, and turned to the

Lord ? Have you loved Judgment, Mer-
cy, Truth and Righteoufnefs ? Are ye
of that Number that fhall obtain Mercy,
becaufe ye are Merciful ? In a Word,
Have ye Anfwered the Requirings of
Almighty God, and prized the Day of
your Vifitation, and all the mercies mul-
tiplied unto you, honouring the great

Creator of Heaven and Earth, in bring-

ing forth the Fruits of the Spirit, Love^

Joj, Peace'^ Long-fufferingfientlenefs^ Good-

nefi^ Faithy Meeknefs^ Temperance.^ &c. But,

Uj
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O Brijhly Brijlol ! Have you not evilly

fequked the Lord ? Have ye not flight-

ed the tender Day of his Loving kin(i-

nefs ?. Are not your 9ins of a deep Die,
and your Iniquities of a Crying Nature,
like unto the Sins of Sodom and Gomor^
rah^ great and grievous? And are you
not bringing forth Fruits altogether con-
trary to thofe of the Spirit, before men-
tioned, which are thefe, Adujteryy Form^
CAtton^ Unclednnefs^ Lafcivimifnefs^ Idolatry

^

^''i^^'^'Wuch'Craff-y Hatred^Variance^ EmuUtionSy
IVratby Strife^ Seditions^ Herefies^ Envying^

Marther^ Drunkennefs^ Revelling^ as the

Apoftle faith, th^J xvhkh do fuch things

(ball not inherit the Kingdom of God,

Read, and confider whether many of you,
thy Inhabitants, are not-guilty of feve-

ral of thefe grievous Sins, fummed up
fay the Apoftle \ Is not Violence in your
hands, as it v^^as in Nineveh ? Are not you
crueiiy Ferfecuting and Imprifoning thofe

whole Cryes alcend to Heaven, and areen

tred into the ears of the moft high Lord
God ot Sabbaths ? Are not vain Life-

lets Profeffions and Prophanefs multipli-

ed in thee? Oh ! coofid^r thefe things,
' '/ y '^

'

' and
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and be invited, in the Bowels /ofChrift

Jefus/ to break ofF all thefe Sins by Re-
pentance, and turn to the Lord God
with all your Hearts, and Repent as the

Inhabitants of Nineveh did, who cried

mightily to the Lord, and faid, Tea^ let

them turn every man from the Evil of his

way^ and from the violence that is in their

hands ; Who can tell if the Lord will tura

away frojn his fierce Anger^ that we perijb

not f But if ye fhall ftill go on, and per-

lift in your Iniquities, and refift the Coun-
fel of God againft your feives, then hear

the Voice of that Wifdom that invited,

and invites : Becaufe I have called^ andye

have refufed ; / have firetched out my Hand^ V^'ni
and no man regarded ; hut ye have fet at ' '

;!

nought all my Counfel, and would none of |.l

my Reproof ; / will alfo laugh at your Cala-

mities \ 1 will mock whenyour Fear cometh as

Defolation^your De[lru5Hon 04 a Whirlwind
\

when Dijlrefs and Anguifa cometh on you^then

(ball the
J
callupon me^ but I will not anfwer ;

they fhall feek me early ^ hut they fhall nop

find me ; for that they hated Kj^owledgej and

didnot chufe thefear ofthe Lord ; they would

none of my Counfel^ therefore fhall they eat

U4 ./

Pro. 1.2
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of the Fruit • of their own Way^ and befiUeA

with their own Devices, Ah poor BriJloLi

What Lamentation fhall I take up over

thee ? Firft, in the Confideratiofl of the

unexpreflible Love,Mercy , Tender Deal-

ings and Long-fufFering of a Tender Fa-

iher: Secondly, Of thy Inhabitants grie-

vous Sins, Ingratitude and great Provo-

cation, which is a very unfuitdble return

to the Lord for all his Mercies.: And,

Thirdly, Of thy deplorable Eftate (on

feveral Confiderations) but mourn over

thee, in the CompaiTion of the Spirit of

Chrift Jcfus, u4io when he was come
near ^erufdem^ he beheld the City, and

wept over it, faying, Ifthou hadfl known

(even thou) at le^Ji in this thy Day the

things which heio/ig unto th^ Peace^ hut now

they are hidfrom thine Ejes^ &C. My Soul

is concerned for you deeply, in the fenfc

of the Lord's being angry with you, b>
caufe you have and do continue to Sin

againft great Mercies; yea, adding Sin

unto Sin, Oh ! be prevailed with to

go on no further in the hroad Way

of Deftruftion, before demonftrated,

l^ft you provokci the Lord more ar^d

^ '
'

'

HiorCs
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more, and he pour forth his Fury like

Fire.

Oh I Inhabitants of Briflol^ Awake,
Awake, High and Low» Rich and Poor,

Male and Female, Bend and Free, con-

(ider your States, in this Evening of many
of thy Inhabitants Day, before it be too

late: Retum^return^ and ferve the Lord^^*^- '^^y

with Fear and Tremblings kifs the Son lejl

he be Angry^ and ye ferijb from the Way
;

when hi^ Wrath is kindled but a little'^

hlejfed are all they that fut their Truji in

him. Oh ^ that the Dread of the moft
High God might feize on your Spirits;,

to give you that fenfe the Inhabitants ofjoh.3.^,5,

the City of Nmeveh had, and what 7>Sj9Vo.'

Mercy and Kindnefs of the Lord fol*

lowed the turning every Man from the

Evil of his Way, and from the Violence

that was in their Hand, might be thy
Inhabitants lot, how fhould my Soul

rcjoyce, and Spirit be rigUt glad, and
bow before the Lord God of the whole
Earth in Humility, with Thankfgivings.

But if you will harden your Hearts, and
ftifFen your Necks, apd will not hear, my
Soul Ihall mourn in the fight of your
^ Di-
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Diftrefs that will overtake as Travail

on a Woman, vi^herein your Faces will

gather Palenefs, your Hearts be filled

with Anguifh.

Fleet-Tnfony the 9th Q. JM,
Month, 1683.

OH! tbou holy njof H/^/& God of Mercy and
tender ComfaJJion^ look down with an Eye

of tfty on the Inhabitants of the Earthy and fend

forth thy Light and Truth more and more^ togmde
the Peofle out of the broad Way of DeflruSiion in-

to thy narrow Way of Life^ which leads to thy

Holy Mountain^ where there is no hutting nor de-

ftroying : Q .' that through the glorious out-

(iretched Arm of thy Salvation^ Sin i^aj befi"

nijhed^ and Iniquity brought to an end^ that the

Righteoufnefs of Chrifi jfefus (the dear Son of thy

Love) may cover the Earth, as the Waters cover

the Sea : Ah / for thy Names fake hear the Cry

ef the Poor, and Sighing of the Needy^ and /Iretch

forth thy Arm and deliver thy opprejjed out of their

Difirejfes, that thy Creation^ O Lord^ may he eafed,

and thy great Name, and the Noble A^s of thy

Almighty Arm and Divine Tower may be re*

mwned glorioufy through all Landsy Amen^

Amm.
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A Meffage ^rom the Lord God
Everlajiing^ King ef Kings and

Lordoj Lords^ to all Teofle^

High andLo'w^ Rich and Toor^

Bond and Free^ Male and Fe-

male^ Inhabitants of Upper and

Nether Germany i of '^juhat

Se6i or Sort of Religion foever

they he^ ^who through ^ifobedi-

ence are ignorant of the feeling

of Him^ isi>ho is not far offfrom
every one^ and are JVorJhipping

an unknown God.

YOur Profeffion and Apprehenfiort

of the Everlafting God, and of

Jelus Chrifl: whom he hath fent, that

ftands not in, nor fprings not froai the

Knowledge of his laving Power, righte-

ous Arm, and heavenly divine Vertue,

inwardly
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inwardly revealed and received in and
through Obedience, is Abomination in

the fight of the Lord.

Therefore, behold ! the Decree and
Determination of the Only True Ever-

Iafting,,Everliving, Righteous Lord God
Almighty, is to throw doM^n, laywafte,

and bruife under the Bahylomjh Building,

which you have erefted as a Tower to

reach to Heaven.

Notwithftanding ;' fd great is the un-

expreffible Love of the Almighty God,
my Lord and Matter, that he invites you
to Peace and Reconciliation, upon tnefe

.

fpiritual Terms and Conditions ; name-

ly, ' That you Univerfally, High and
^ Low, Great and Small, humble your
^ felves, and fpeedily come offfrom thofe

* barren Mountains of Profeffion, that

*have been fet up, eftablifhed and
* brought forth, through the force of

*your own Imaginations, and in the
* Wifdom thaf is from below, that i^

' earthly, flelhly and devilifli : And that

* you bow^lown and fubmit your felves

* to the fpiritual Appearance and Com-
^ ing of Chrift Jefus, who is now come

* again
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^ again, a fecond time, without Sin unto
* Salvation ; who is theWay, the Truth,
* and the Life, and Light of Men, which
^ Light is the faving Grace, that hath
^ appeared unto all Men, and teacheth and
* leads all that are obedient and fubjeOi^to

* it in the holy Way of Everlafting Life.

And this is the Teacher of whom the

Apoftles, in their Day, did learn ; and
the obedient Ones do ftill learn, not only

to forfake all Ungodlinefs and worldly

Lufts ; but alfo to live Righteoufly and
Godlily in this prefent World. Make
then a trial of this Grace, bow down to

the fame, and learn of it, and you fhall

perceive its Power and Vertue ; for it

leads fuch as are obedient to it into the

true Fear, Dread and Awe of the Al-

mighty God, whereby the Fear to-

wards God, that is taught by the Com-
mands and Precepts of Men, will be
clearly difcoVered- and feen.—- And
flatter not your felves any longer with
a Covering of a Worfhip of Religion,

which you call Reformed, whilft you
are Strangers to the Chriftian Life in

your felves^ namely, the Divine Na-
ture,
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ture, wherein Man was placed befor<^

Tranfgreflion ; for in the divine Na*
ture alone is the Lord pleafed with the

Children of Men ; and without it he
takes no delight nor pleafure in the

Children of Men, howfoever fairlv deck-

ed their Profeffion may feem to oe.

And therefore, feeing the Almighty
God, the Lord of Hofts, is rifen, and a-

rifing to rend the Covering cff the

pretended Chriftian Religion, that is

gotten up in Chrifl'enhm^ fo called, whofc
root proceeds not from that Life that

was the Root and OflP^fpring of £>4z//W.

Awake, awake, and ftand up froni

the Dead, that Chrift may give you
Life : The Trumpet of the Lord is

founded out of Sion^ his great and ter-

rible Controverfy is proclaimed againft

all Fleffi who have polluted their ways, a-

mong all Nations,Tonguesj Languages &-

People. The Ax is lifted up to cut down
all the fruitlefs Trees ; the mighty Arni^

of the mighty God is made bare to

break down the Bands of Unrighteeut

nefs through the Nations : The dread-

ful' Fire of the Lord, the God of Hofts,;

i^'
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is kindled to burn up the Bryars and
Thorns that have been fet up and ere-

£led by the Children of Men, againfl: the

Spiritual Appearance of Chriii, The
The Lord God, who is ftrong and migh-
ty, is gone forth to. call all Cbriftenddm

to an Account, for the Mcckings where-

with they have fd long MOekcd his pi-
vine Majefty, with a bare Profeffion that

hath not brought forth the Fruits of
Righteoufnefs, bilt al] liianner of Fruits

of Unrighteoufnefs, Hypocrify, Hatred,

Deceit, and all manner of Abominatioiis

in abundance ; whereby the very Name
of Chrift hath been Blafphemed among
the Heathens ; lie is ready to break forth

in Devouring Flames, of Fire, againft all

Unrighteoufnefs of Men, through all Na-
tions, Kindreds, Tongues and People ; he
is Pleading with all Flefh by Sword,
and by Fire, and the flain of the Lord
jfhall be many. .

Alfo Chrift Jefus In this day of his

Spiritual Appearance, ,hath beheld aiid

taken notice of the Fig-leaves of Pro-

feffion,. and becaule of the Fruitlefnefs

6f it, the Curfeof the Lord is gone and
X going
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going forth againft it, fo as it fhall wr
ther,.and be dryed up root and branch,

for its root ftands in the imaginations

and comprehenfions ofMen, in the Earth-

ly and Fleflily Wifdom, which is from

below, and not in the Divine Root,Chrifl:

Jefus.

Therefore be ye Warned, Oh ye In-

habitants ! Fear and Dread the living

God, whofe Wo is gone forth againft

all Coverings that is not of his holy

Spirit ; and wherewith you are Covered,

who are not yet come to lie low before,

nor become Obedient to, the Manifefta-

tion of the Spirit of Chrift, which is

given to all Men that they might pro-

fit thereby. Know afluredly^ that the

Eternal God of Power will rend off all

your Coverings, of Knowledge, Com-
prehenfion and Profeflion whatfoever,
which is not the Covering of his Spi-

rit, and will caufe your Shame to ap-

pear.

And thtvthv^^Seek the Lord while he

7nA) he founds am call upon him in Spirit

while h'; fs near
',
prize the Love of God,

who fufers his Spirit yet to Jirive with

you.
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you^ while it is yet called to Doj - and fac"

ware l^Ji Night come uponyou^tn whichyou

cannot Work for him any more»

If that joa will deny your fehes^ and
take up the Crofs of cur Lord "Jefits

Chrifi^ fo fhall his Work profper in your

Heai-rs and Souls ( 'viz. ) That Work
whereby Tranfgreffion is fjniihed. ani
the Sin extirpated, and everlafting Righ-

teoufnefs brought in. But if you fhall

refift the Counfel of the Lord, againft

your felves, and withftand or refift our
Lord Jefus Chrift, in his Spiritual Ap-
pearance in his Light, if you throw off

his Government in your Confciences,and

fliall proceed to content your felves in a
lifelefsProfeffion of God, walking in the
broad Way of Pride, FJigh-mindednefs,

Deceit, Hypocrify, Earthly-mindedhefs^

Wrath, Coveteoufnefs, Luft, Unclean-
nets, and the like; and yet reft under i
profeffion of his Name ; you fhall find

the Almighty God fiiall yet Diftrefs

you, and the Iron Rod of Chrift Jefus
fliall break you in pieces as a Potters

Veffet, that cannot be put together a-

gain ; yea, the Lord my God fhall fear-

X 2 fully
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fully Diftrefs you, and bow you dowfl

in his Indignation, and lay you, and
thoufands of you, low, in his Wrath,
and make you an Aftonifhment to your

ielvesv

But if you (hall turn to him by fpeedy

Repentance, and break oflPfrom your Un-
righteoufneffes, (^which are great and ma-
ny, which have cryed aloud in the Ears

of the Lord ; ) then will he turn to you
in his Loving Kindnefsand Tender Com-
paffion, and his Bleffings fhall be upon

you and your bord^s. But if you fhall

yet go on (as hitherto) Decking your

felves with a Deceitful Pretention of

God and Chrift, and the holy Scriptures,

and his Inflitutions,and continue in Pride,

Luft, Wiath, Covetoufnefs, Deceit, and

fuch like Abominations, be affured that

the Judgments of the Almighty God fhall

break (orth againft you, as the Inunda-

tion of a mighty Water, that your Glory

fl]all be turned into Shame and Gonfu-

fion, and God himfelf will pour out the

Viols of his Wrath upon your Palaces

and Lands, that through his Righteous

Judgments pr)ured forth upon you, his

Name
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Name (hall be feared round about you,

yea, even among the Heathens that (hall

hear how the mighty God hath Judged
or Rewarded you for your Hypocrify.

Oh I that there might be found among
you Penitent Hearts, that would fpeedily

turn from the Evil of your Ways, that

you might efeape the Wrath of the ever-

lafting God. But if you fhall proceed

to go on in your hardnefs of Heart, and
in the way of Sin^ wherein thoufands of
you are at this day walking ; the Righ-
teous fhal] mourn, over you, for your
defpifing and rejefting the Mercies of
God, as my Soul mourns over you this

day, and is bowed down in unexpreffible

Sorrow, under the fenfe of your Unrigh*
teoufnefs, and of the Judgments that arc

hanging over your Heads.,

And therefore, Oh all you Inhabitants,

I beg of you, in the bowels of Love,
how your felves before the Lord, lye in

the Duft before the Almighty God, re-

membring that Obedience is better than
Sacrifice, and to hearken to the Voice
of the Lard, than the fat of Rams : So
AbI] the everlafting God be increated
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of yoa to Blefs you and your Land : Buc
00 the contrary, if you remain under a

bare Profeffion of God, and go on in your

abominable Wickedneffes that abounds

among you ; I muft again fay unto you.

The Indignation of the Lord God Ihall

break forth againft you as fire. Then
fball you remember you were Warned
by the Servants of God, and by him alfq

^hoC^ Narne is

Charles MarjhaU.

.Written from*^4rw/V^5
' the i/f of the 5 th'

Month, called ^idy^

58674-

^
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jllfo a few Words or Call^ in

the Univerfal Love^ to all the

fcattered Sheep "whoy in thefenfe

of their Captivity in Babylon^

feel fome ^rawings^ Longings^

and Breathings^ tn their Soulsy

towards the Lord and his ho-

ly HiUy which he i^ now Exal-

ting on the top of all njUs.

THE everlafting God hath beheld

you and your Suffering Scare, and

your Cries, your Sighs, and your Groans,

are come up before the Lord God of Sab^

baothsy he hath looked down upon defo-

late Sion^ from his honourable Dwelling

Place, his Bowels are moved to return

the Captivity and Bondage of Worm
^Mob^vjho is fmall and as one helplefs;

among the People, God hath beheld thy

Wounds and taken notice of thy Brui-

fings, and he is waxed Angry with the

X 4 People^
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Pcopfe, becaufe of thy Oppreffion. Oh
Wovm Jacoh! thy Captivity hath coh-

tioued for many Ages, thy Oppreflions

for many Generations, thy Cry is great

through all Lands, and thy Sighings, O
Yirgin Daughter of Sw.f^^ is come up be-

for(^ thy DeHverer ; the Violence that is

done to thee in the midft'of the Earth,

the Almighty God hat)i Tebn, and he
hath taken notice of tl\e Dominion [or

Jleign] that Myftery Baby/opg^tht Mother
of Harlots/ hath had over the Nations^

TongueS; |nd People, vi^hereby thou art

becorns as a defolate Widow that fits

mourning on the ground, with thy

Mourning Apparel on, and as one ca-

ver^d with Afbes ; thou art as a fpeckled

Bird in all Lands, and as a Turtle Dove
forfak«n of her Mate. How is m.y Soul

often bowed down, my Heart opprelTed,

and my Spirit filled with Sorrow, in the

Confideration of thy mournful Sorrow-

fui Crys and Sighings, Mifery, Trouble,

Servitude, Bondage, Wounds and Brui-

fihgs ; but I arn Comforted through be-

holding the Almighty God's being A-
riiba and Arifing in his Giory, Pylightj

Majefty^
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Majefty, and Heavenly Everlafting Pow-
er, to work thy Deliverance.

Anc} therefoie, come forth, every one

ofyoUjwho have any defires to be brought

into the Image of God again, wherein

Man, before Tranfgrellion, was ; come
out of ^4^;/tJ^, come out of all the falfe

Ways, Worfhips, Profeffions, Praflices,

and Ordinances, to the Standard which
the Almighty God hath fet up in the

view of all people, namely, his holy
Light, Saving Power, and Quickening
Spirit, which is revealed in th| Inward
parts, for the faving the Soul, and bring-

ing of it from under the fhadow of
Deaths into the Land of the Living.

Remain no longer in the outward Court,
for that is given to the Gentiles to be
trodden under foot, but come to withi/i

the Vail, and to the Holieft of Holieft,

where the Mercy Seat is to be found
of every one of you ! Remain no longer
in the Images, Shadows, Likeneifes, and
Figures, but come to the thing Typified
of, to the thing it felf, to tl]e Circum-
cifion that is witliout Hands, of which
the Circumcifion with Hands was a Fi-

gure
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gure to the Baptifm with Fire, and the

holy Ghoft, Typified forth by the Bap-
tifm with Water ;to the unfpotted Lamb,
of Gcd, the Saviour, held forth by the

Fdfchal Lamb ; to the true Sahhaoth of
i:he Lord, fignified by the Outward Sab-

baoth ; to the Worfhip in the Inward Tern*

fle^ of which the Worfliip in the Out"

fvard Temple was a Figure ; to offer up the

Beaftial Lufts to be (lain, in,ftead of the

Offering up of Beafts j and come to the

Spiritml Worfhip to the Worjbif of the

Ahw Covenant^ namely. The Worfhip m
Spirit aM in Truth^ that Chrift fpake of

at "^jacoPs Well ; for this Worfhip the

mighty God is now exalting and letting

Up, that all People may bow unto it, and

all Nations may Tremble before the Glo-

irious Infinite Power of the everlafting

God, who is bringing to pafs and prof-

fering his Gloriom Work in the Earth ;

and by his Almighty Arm of Popper is ga-

thering the Di/perfed of Jacob^ and S.cat^

tered of Ifrael^ and fhall returns^ and is

returning, his Captivity^ as the Strems

in the South,
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And therefore, Awake, Awake, the

fpiritual Trumpet of the Lord is found-

ed, to proclaim the Year of Jubilee^ af-

ter the long Night of Apoftacy, wherein

Antichrift hath reigned ; tarry not, de-

lay not, go not about to reafon with

Flefhand Blood, but come to the Obe-

dience of the Light and Spirit of God,
which gives a true Sight and Senfe of

Sin and Unrighteoufnefs, and the Na-
ture of it ; and being come to this true

Feeling and Sight, you will come to the

true Sorrow, and the forfaking that

accompanies it ; and fo, through the

Judgment of the Lord upon the tranf-

greffing Natur?, you will find Mercy
for ypur Souls ; for Sion is redeemed

through judgment : Here then the blot«

ting out of Sin, and the times of Re-
frefhment from the Prefence of the Lord
will be witneffed ; and lafUy, by the

Truth in the inward Farts (that make
free indeed ) and is beyond all outward
Profellion, an inward fpiritual Work
will come to ^5e wroughto

To this are you now Called, through

the found of his powerful Voice from
his
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his holy Place, all of you who have any
Defires towards the Lord j and be affured

that all that comes here, fliall find a

fare hiding place in the Day of the Fiery

Indignation of the Lord, that is ready to

break forth upon all the Inhabitants of

the Earth.

Charles MarJhaU.
Written from H^rwlch^

the..! ft of the 5th

Month, 1687.

EPISTLE
TO

FRIENDS, 6-^

Dsar Friends^

AND all profefliog the preciousTruth

of our God, unto whom the Re-

deeming Arm of the Lord hath readied
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^0 Redeem out of the Nature of Sin, into

the Divine Nature \, your Mercies herein

have been unexpreflible.

Friends^ It hath preffed on my Spirit,

Day and Night, for fome time,to Vifit

you with a few Lines in Tender bowels

of Love, to Call unto you, in the Name
of the Lord to come in a Sfiritud Com*
tnuning with your own Hearts, in open*

nefs of Soul, as before the Lord, with his

Heavenly Light, enquiring how faryoa
have Anfvvered his Heavenly Call \ whe-
ther you have made your Calling fure^

by an inward perfevering in an inward
Hearkening thereunto ; and whether yea
have made your Electionfure^ by coming
out ofthQReprohating Nature^ and Obey-
ing and Clofing in Spirit with that Hea-
venly Poiver^ that tranflates out of the

Kingdom of Satan, into the Kingdom
of the dear Son of God.
Now, Dear Frlendsj ThQ Lord God

Almighty is drawing near to Judgment,
and will Judge in Righteoufnefs, accor-
ding to the Root in which every one
grows, and Fruit they bring forth, for
all the Worfhippers in the Outward

Court
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Court will be trod down under tlie

fwift Judgments of the eternal God,
and made defolate : Therefore, in his

Name that lives for ever, I fay unto,

you every where; be inward, inward,

inward, hafte inward into the divine

Nature, in which alone will be a fafe abi-

ding place, in the dreadful pleading day of

Almighty God, that comes on apace 5

and in his Name I warn all, who are

gone from the Obedience to the daily

Crofs of Chrift Jefus, and abide not in

the daily holy Watch, and thereby

liave got into a falfe Liberty, in their

Ways, Words, Converfations, Meats,

Drink and Apparel, to return fpeedily

inward, under the Operation of the

fpiritual Circumcifing Kpife, that all

which offends the Lord, and grieves his

good Spirit, given to profit mthall^ may
be effeftually cut off and removed, and

you brought back into your firft Fear,

Dread and Awe, and holy Watchfulnefs

in the Light of the Lamb, &€. So will

the Lord be with you in the Day of

jthe dreadful Overthrow, when both the

fandy Foundations, artd the Buildings

thereon,
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thereon will fall together. Therefore,

in the Name, Strength, and Power of Al-

mighty God, and in the fenfe of the
Ma jefty of his Divine Glorious Prefence

;

I Cry to you, To the. Rock^ To the Rock^

To the Rock, fo will the Lord Favour you,

and Incompafs you, and make you Sing

of his Praife ; here is Safety, Food and
Water, Heavenly and Never-failing.

And unto you, Toung Men, and Women^
and Children of the People of the Lord,

I fay unto you, Fear and Dread the Liv-

ing God of Truth and Love, and bear
the Yoke of the Lord Jefus in your
Youth, and Love his Heavenly Crofs,

that Croffcth all your Inclinations to
Vanity and Vain Pleafures ; abftain

from all Hurtful Company, beware of
your Defires, that goes out to Pleafures,

Meats, Drinks, and Apparel, out of the

Fear of God ; let your Words be few
and favory, and your Converfation in

all places be in folidity and gravity, in

the Heavenly Awe of the Omniprefent
God, feeling after the Enjoyment of his

Heavenly Joys and Divine Confolations

;

Read the Scriptures of Truth in Seriouf-

nefs
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nefs as oft as you can, with your Minds
turned to that Heavenly Wifdom, that

will open them unto you ; fo wil) your
Youth Preach forth the.Honour of Truth,
and yoii will be BlefTed of God, and be
a 'Joy and Comfort to your tender Parents

;

otherwife, if you grow up in another

Nature, naniely, that which is Evil, that

Leads into Vanity and Evil, God Al-

mighty will Cut off many of you from
the Land of the Living ; for he can

raife up. Seed to Ahnthmn even of the

Stones : Hear, Fear and Tremble before

the moft High God, who hath beheld

you with an Eye of Jeafbiify, bow be-

fore him, arid let none of your Enjoy-

ments puff you up into Pride and Stout-

heartednefs, Vanity and a Loofe Life,

God Almighty incline your Hearts, and

put his Fear in your Inward Parts, that

ye may fee beyond all Terrcftrial Riches,

Glories, Pleafures and Vanities, and be

taken up in fervent Love and Delight

in the Heavenly Treafures and Enjoy-

ments that never fade away, Amen^

Amen.

And
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f And all you tender-hearted BaHei rhafc

love the (incere Milk oE ^he Word ofi

Life, keep you near, ths Breaft of Con^
iblation, and fuck daily thereat ; letting'

nothing come between it and you i io

will your Growth be daily ' from one
degree of Strength and Stature to an(>

ther, in the Light, beholding the Snares

and Temptations of the Enemy,- and
abidiog in a living inward diligence^

out of the foolifh Virgins State, where,

thorow fpiritual Idlenefs, comes fpiritu-

al Slumber, to the lofing the Oyl, and
fo the Lamp goes out ; but abiding in

a daily. fubjeSioh to the Heavenly

Crofs, in the holy Watch^ growing
up to the young Man's State, whereiri

ye become ftrongy and the Word of
God abides in you- ; and you abiding ih

it, overcome the rvicked one ; . and ye

cfcape the High-way, Stony and Thor-
ny Ground ; and fo the encreafe of

Riches, or any Terreftrial Enjoyment^;

yifxW not harm you, for you feed on
another Life, and behold clearly anor

Y thcr
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tbcr Glory ; even that which is Eter-

nal and Celeftial, and fo grows up into

the ftates of Fathers, eating of the

Tree of Life; for yoxx fee him that

was from the beginning, and in whofe
Almighty Power is Prefervation out of

Jefurunh ftate, walking in Wifdom,
and in the Valley of Humility, where
ShUo\ Brook runs and flows, by whofe
Water ye arewafhed, and by the holy

Blood and Life of the Lamb fprinkled

inwardly, and with his holy Oyl anoint*

^A^ and fo come within the Vail, into

the Holy of Holies^ where the Glory
of the Ancient of Days is beheld on
the Mercy-Seat of infinite Loving-

Kindnefs, and in the Enjoyment of his

fwcet Smiles and divine Favours, be-

ing overcome with the Majefty of his

Prefence, Render, and P.eturn, and Of-

fers up, in the Strength of his Love^

Might, Majefty and Dominion, to the

Lord God and the Lamb, with hea-

venly Praifes which afcend to his

Throne, who is over all, Heaven and
Earth,
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Earth, God blefled for Ever and Ever.

Am&n^ Amen.

From your Tender Friend 4nd
Brother in the Labour and Tra^

vel of the Gofpely

Charles Marihaii.
The $th Month,

1689.

X 2 AN



FRIENDS?
Dear Friends^

riT^HE High and 'Holy One, thatin-

"' J^ habits Eteraity, defcends in his

Lovejto dwell with thofe chat are of a

brofen Heart' and contrite Spirit, and

Trembles at his Word; thefe are the

Qualifications of the People he will up-

hold/ refr-efh and be with, in the dread-

ful aftonifhing Day of his fierce Anger

and 0rrible copfuming Indignation.

Therefore, Home, Home, to live and

walk in that ye have made Profeflion of

1^ Khe fight of the Nations j namely,

jhelioly Light of the Lamb, in which
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yc will fee all your States andConditions,

now you ftand before the Lord this Dayi
for the Lord God Almighty will extend

his wonderful loving Kindnefs unto all

the Obedient that walk Uprightly be*

fore him, in his pure Fear, Awe and
Dread, fanftifying his great and glori*

ous Name before the People, in a Chri-

ftian Converfation, as becomes the Go-
fpel of Chrift Jefus, and inwardly iq

Spirit walking with God, he will ap-

pear more and more for their fafety in

a dreadful ftormy Day, and give tneni

the deQre* of their Souls, in perfefting

his Work begun in you, to the Honour
of his own Name, and Confdlation of
their own Souls ; your Habitation fhall

be fure and pleafant in the Munition of
Rock$, where Bread fhall be gives you,

your Waters fhall not fail, the everjaft-

ing Arm of Jacobh God will furround
you, where ye may behol(^ the magni*
fyings thereof before the Nations.

But to all thedifobedient, udfaithfulp

earthly-minded, that grieves and vexes

the Spirit of the Lord, difhonours the

J^^me^and hardenstheHearts of his Peo-

ple,
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ple,caufiiig them to fpeak Evil ofthe way
ofTr'vU;H; I Iiave ;%d Tidings to fend

unto at fuch in the found of the Trum-
pet of the Lord, and to tell them I have

feen a dreadful Day haft'ning apace ^over

all fuch, wherein that which they have

beeri delighted in, in their departing out

of the pure Fear and Awe of the A1-

migh^yi will be removed, and a pire not

to be i cjueqched will be kindled in their

Eof^nfis,, Confuming 4^'^adfully andafto-

niibingiy.
;

Therefore Awake, Awake'j

Arife^ tpim your Lamps; fee to your Oyl,

before tiie Lamp goes out never to be

lightec^ any more, acid the Dayof fhut*

ting opit ;fof ever overtake.

So, dear Friends every where, bein-

ward^ - inward, jn great bowings down
of Spirit .^nd humility of Soulj wait to

feel tiie invifible 'Pov/er of the Miglity

God to fanfliify, that ye may be able to

ftand in the Day of his Fanning the

Nations, and Treading the Wineprefe

of hi$ indignation amongft the People

;

and^ ^s/ye ftand here, divine Rain 4nd
heavenly Dew will defcend upon you,,

caufing you to grow as a well-watered

Garden^i
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Garden, even like Eden^ before the Lord,

in which he may take great delight.

So, dear Friends every-where, double

your Diligence, redeem your Time, feel

and love the Girdle of Truth to gird up
the Loyns of your Minds ; and where
any have been unwatchful, carqleTs, or

earthly-minded, let the time paft be

fufficient, I entreat you, and now in

pure Fear, living Obedience, fpiritual

Watchfulnefs, wait to feel the mighty
Power of the Lord in thit to cncreafe,

in the encreafing of God, in the Power
of whofe Love this comes unti you^

through a Servant of the Lord, and
Traveller for X^on^s welfare.

Charles MarJhaU.

A
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FRIENDS
Every Where^

Dear Friends and Brethren^

WHO with a high and heavenly;

Calling have been called out o£

Darknefs, and all the Ways and Works
thereof, to walk in the marvellous Light

of the Glorious Day of God Almighty,

thathath precioufly dawned in this out-

Day ; Grace, Mercy and Peace from

God, with the Vertues of his Eternal

Spirit, be multiplied in and amongft

you.
Friends/
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Friends, The great Husbandman of

the whole Earth, having, in the Riches

of his Love, planted a Vineyard with
the choiceft Vine, in a fruitful Hill, in

this Age of the World, which he hath
pruned, drefled, and plentifully watered,

is coming to take a view thereof, to fee

what Fruit it bringeth forth ; and there-

fore it weightily concerns you to fee

with the Light of the Lord, how you
have anfwered his great and inexpreflible

Love, which for many years hath been
abundantly extended unto you, and prize

your time whilft you have it, and it is

called a Day of Mercy ; and Oh have
a care that you give no room to the fpi-

rit of the World, that blinds the eye
ofthe Mind, and fubjefts the AfiFedions

to things below, and raileth up the old

Love to the World again ; beware of the

going out of the Simplicity of theGofpel
and let there be a tender inward care

to watch againft all thoughts, that dark-

ens you, and grieves the Spirit of the

Lord, and let your words be few and
feafoned with Heavenly grace, go not

out of the exercife of the pretious Crofs

CL of
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Chrift Jefus, into any excefs in Meats,

Drinks, or Apparel, which is Superflu-

ous, and make no provifion for the Flefh

to fullfill the lufts thereof; let not your

Gold and Silver, Lands and Livings,

Furniture or Apparel, any wayes en-

fnare you, or entangle, forfeit, or over-

charge you.

For Oh Friends, the Enemy of Sion\

profperity hath laid deep fnares in the

Spirit of the World in thofe things, to

draw out the Mind from the pure In-

nocent Life obtained and enjoyed through

the Spiritual exercife of tne Crofs of

Chrift Jefus, which crucifies us to the

World and the World unto us ; but if the

Mind goes out of theAwe,and Dread,and

Fear of the Lord, and Holy Crofs and

Heavenly Watch, into a falfe Liberty,

then you will live to the World and the

World to you ; and here is the way that

Death comes over again.

Therefore Dear Friends, this is the

Word of Truth to all the Frofeffors

thereof every where. Home, home, in-

ward, inward; and in the Spiritual

watch Tower ftand and abide, where
you
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you will receive manifold fpiritual ad-

vantages, and will fee the approaches

of your Souls Enemy, when, wherq,
how, and in what he works, and here

you fee clearly how Sin is conceived in

the Thoughts, and when it is finiflied

it brings forth Death, and fo you receive

an underftanding how Sin is ftrength-

ened and how overcome, and how it is

finifbed and brought to an end, and the

everlafting Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift

brought in, and how the knowledge
of God encreafes and comes to cover

the Earth, as the Waters cover the Sea,

and fo fhall your Peace flow as a River;

And, dear Friends^ keep the unity of the

Spirit in the bond of Peace, and grow
up in it, for whilft the Churches kept

in the purity, they were in the greateft

unity, here they were with one accord,

and great Grace was upon them under

the dominion and Beauty of the Glorious

Power of the Lord, for Sion is a

City at unity with it felf, and the Body
edifies it felf with Love, but when the

Enemy prevailed to draw out of the

Lqv^ of Cbrift Jefus, ( where all the

(^ 2 Members
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Members that holds the Head are knit

together as with jonts and bands ) then

other fruits did! appear. Now dear

Friends^ as the pure glorious fweet unity

of the the Churches is in the Spirit

where all have unity with God who is

a Spirit, and with one another in his

Spirit, which is increafed as all grow
up in the nature of Chrift Jefus, which
is meek and lowly, fo here all are pre-

ferved in the Dominion of the fweet edi-

fying Love of God, and in unity one
with another, let there be ever fo many
Tens of Thoufands ; but when the Ene-

my prevailed to draw out of the quick-

ning Spirit ofthe fecond Man Jdam^ and
out ofhis nature, ( wherein all can follow

his blefled example in wafhing one a-

nothers Feet ) and led into another Spi-

rit and Wifdom which is from beneath,

therein arofe thofe bitter Fruits men-
tioned in the Scriptures of Truth.

Therefore, dear Friends, every where,
in the Name and pure weighty dread
of the moft High, keep, and grow up in

the fweet nature and Wifdom of the

Ancient of Days, and watch againft the

leaft
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leaft appearance of that which would
break your unity, and if any thing of

this nature hath broken in any where,

in the Name of the Lord God everlaft-

ing let it be driven out of the Camp of

God, it being one of the greateft Ene-

mys of 5/V?;?'s Peace, Comfort, Growth,
and Beauty ; for Unity is our Strength,

and keeping our Ranks here, all the

Enemys endeavours without, will not

be able to prevail. So Friends in the

fpirit of meeknefs ( which keeps in a

found Judgment and fpiritual difcern-

ing ) dwell, where no Wrath, Flefhly

paflion, envyings or emulation can have
any place, for as all grow up in the

divine nature, in the Faith of Abraham^

no ftrife and divifion can have Room,
fvhofaid to "Loi^Let there he no Strife between

usy for xve Are Brethren ; if thou wilt take

the right handy I will take the left; and if

thou Mltgo to the lefty I willgo to the right:

And here all Controverfies are ended
and fhut out. And now^, dear Friends,

with the Light ofGods Holy Day fearch,

fee and difcern how it is with you, that

fo if the Enemy of ZJ;on'^s Profperity

hath
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hath gotten any entrance, to impede or

hinder the precious Work of the Lord,

from profpering in your Souls, by tam-

ing afide into any By-path, or fetting

down by the Way, or taking up a falfe

Reft, with the glorious Light of the

Lamb you may fee and difcern it, and

fpeedily retire inward to hear the Voice

of the good Shepherd, that by him you

may be led out of all the Enemy's Snares.

And now, O tender Friends ! make
ufe of your Time and Day, and all to

your fpiritual Tents every where, in the

fweet Valley of Humility, where you

will not only fee all thf Devices and

Snares of the unwearied Enemy ofyour

Souls ; but will alfo fee, feel and enjoy

the defcendings of the Glory of the God
of Ifrael^ in the daily openings of his

divine Hand, which is full of Bleflings

;

and here you will be tenderly concern-

ed in Spirit, to cry fervently to God
for your Selves and Families, and for

a People that have not Hearts to feek

nor cry to God for themfelves, that

the tender compaffionate God would

open their Hearts, that thpy might fee

and
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and be fenfibk of the Mercies of a
long-fuflPeriiig and long-provoked God,
that hath often fhaken his Hand, and
threatned his terrible Judgments ; and
on the other Hand, largely and won-
"derfully extended his Mercies; and in

this tender Exercife of Spirit, you will

approve your felves the true Friends of
your Neighbours, and you will have a
hiding place in the Day of his dreadful

confuming Judgments, which he will

alTuredly bring to pafs upon all the
ProfelTors ofChriftianity, that are out of
the Nature thereof, unlefs they Repent.
And now, Oh Friends ! let a true 5*^

JencesLnd iwQtt Sri/lr^ej} : >r^eon all your
SpiritSy fb fhall your Uis^urd E>v be
opened to his heavenly Counfel, and
you will be ready, in true bowednefs of
Spisit to fay, What the Lord hath
commanded and required, that wilJ we
do, through his divine Strength ; and
here you will be preferved in all the
various Exercifesof the Day, and out of
the Hurries of the People, in this fea-

fon of the fulfilling what was faid in ma-
ny of your Ears, many Years ago, Difap.

pointment
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fointment ufon Difapfointment ^ Sorrow

ufon Sorrow^ Exercife upon Exercife, and

Dijlrefs upon Dijlresf; and as you.are in-

wardly ftaid upon the Lord, in his eternal

Light, you will feel help from him in all

your Streights ; therefore gather to the

Munition of Rocks^ where your Bread{hall

befure^ and Waters neverfail : Be faithful

in the Lord's Work, and keep your Meet-
ings, as the Lord God hath required, and
that diligently. Week-days as well as firjl-

dajSy and the Lord will appear in the bright-

fiefs of his Power^ and the Glory of the Ma'
jefly of his Prefence you fhall enjoy more
and more. And, dear Friends, you that

God hath bleffed with outward Subftance,

kd the opening Love of Chrifi Jefus, who
offered himfelf up for us^ to openyour Hearts^

and give you Wifdom to take effectual Care

of the Poor and Needy^ according to your

Ability : So to the Glorious Arm of God*s

Almighty Power I commit you ; and having

done his JVM, I reft in my Fathers Love^jour

tender Friend and Brotherein the Labour and

Travel of the Gofpel^ Charles Marlhall
I.ondon,tfoe 2f,thoftbe

2d Monthji6^7.

FINIS.
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